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. Citizens of St. Cloud' Wif t0 Settle the County Bond Question In Mass Meeting Before December 6th 
0 
•• I 
I ,. ~~-,~LOUD 
11 OM.ES, FRIENDSHIP, SOlL, CLIMATE AND OPPORTUNITIES. 
11.50 PER YEAR. A COUNTY, FLORIDA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1915. 
___ ,.,,.,,,,,,,...,,,._.,,.._.....,,,,,.....-====--....,,,,-==""""=======------,,-==-- - --
THE WONDER CITY 
THE LA ND OF DREA'f4S 
THAT COME TRUE; 
THE LA~D OF HEALTH, 
W E ALTH, HOMES 
AND FRIENDS, 
VOLUME 7, NO. 10 
T• --[y""-- .. 1-lt·· HH·c ·· AHO 
OOUNTY LINE MUST BE INCLUDED IN CALL FOR THE COUNTY BOND ELECTION 
It is generally understood that the ~ounty Commissioners, at the 1neeting on Decen1ber 6th, will call 
an election to bond the county for building a hard surf ace road from Kissimmee to the Polk County line 
and from Kissimmee to St. Cloud, the amount for such work being placed at $250,000. It is also gener-
ally understood that it is the intention of the commissioners to specify in the call that the material used in 
building these roads is to be brick. To carry a cou 1ty bond issue requires only a majority vote of regis-
tered voters whereas to issue city bonds requires a t,vo-thirds vote of property holders. Now this 
arrangement is all right for Kissimmeef but we don't see exactly where St. Cloud fits into the scheme. The idea appears to be to 
make Kissimmee the hub with St. Cloud a very short spoke in the wheel. Kissimmee will shortly have a brick road leading to it 
from the Orange County line which will cost $30,000. This contemplated bond issue ill provide for a brick road from Kissimmee to 
the Polk County line and from Kissimmee to St. Cloud, giving Kissimmee an outlet over brick roads to the north, east and south. 
Good for Kissimmee-but we pay the biggest part of the bill. Now St. Cloud is a city almost, if not in fact, equally as large in popu-
lation as Kissimmee. It pays practically as much into the county treasury as Kissimmee, and it is entitled to as much returns for its 
money as Kissimmee. We are not knocking Kissimmee. We wish it had good roads leading in every direction, but we want to see 
a square deal played. We want to see all, or as much as possible, of the county developed, for the people as a whole pay the bill 
and the old saw that he who pays the fiddler has the right to dance still holds good. Here is a proposition that the Tribune puts 
up to the commissioners, a proposition that we believe will be endorsed by fully ninety per cent of the people of St. Cloud: 
The commissioners to state, in their call for the election, that the sum of $150,-
SPECIAL MEETING BOARD OF TRADE 000 is to be expended in building a sand asphalt road from Kissimmee to the THE CITY COUNCIL WILL DO ITS PART 
Brevard County line via St. Cloud-the tributary to the main Dixie Highway, 
which was agreed upon at the Orlando and Lakeland conventions. That thf' A Kpel'inl 1t11 .. • ting of tho Bon.rd of 
'l'rndH w ill hu he ltl t.011ig h1, 11t th 
'ounci l 1·httmlh'l' to 1111tk1~ nrrangemeut:-l 
for tho holding of t~ mu.,_,; IIH'lliing to 
di-1(·w-o-1 tlw l'onto111plo t,•d h, ml i ;11m h) 
tlm 1·ounty for huil<li11g lianl ts urfn l'll 
ron<l K. 1t i i; t111~ dei; ire o[ th Uon.rtl 
tllllt ~t. Clond wol'k: n.-1 n unit i11 thiH 
mattt1r, au<l tho full nncl frt'o expr'M• 
@Ion of opinionEI in th 11111Ks mooting i1:1 
the only way in whi<-h tltii; end can b l 
attained. 
um of 125,000 is to be expended in building a brick road from Kissimmee to 
the Polk County line-the corm cting link through this C(lunty of the main line 
of the Dixie Highway,-which wa also ap-r<'ed upon at th Orlando and Lal·e-
land conventions. If the call for this ele tion is framed in these terms, there i 
no doubt but what it will carry by an overwhelming majority; but if provision 
is not made for building thi tributary from Kissimmee to the Brevard County 
line, just as certain as the sun sets on election day the bonds will be defeated. 
The people of St. Cloud, as well as those all over the county, know that the 
time 1s not ripe for building a brick road from Kissimmee to the Brevard County 
line, for the reason that such road would cost over four hundred thousand dol-
There iH no qu •Ht.ion but what thB 'ity 
'onnl'il wi ll lay t<O. lHl ai,:pbalt thu P111ir11 
1 ui,;llt of Teuth 'tl'PPt making t l1 e 1·on• 
n el'ti ng link iu the Dixie Hig hway tri• 
bnt nl·y lt>arling from Ki ><i-. immee to the 
Br1•w1 rd 'ounty line, tlwr •by 1uakiug 
th t>utire routt• of tho Ralllt> material. 
'l'hiH qmMtion "ill mort:' than likely co111e 
up at the next meeting of tho CQuncil 
and our p ople s hould avail the111R1-"lve 
of the opportunity to attend the meeti ng 
nnd ex:preRl:l their opinion. 
lars, and the people of this city and the whole county are likewise acquainted 
with the fact that if the road from Kissimmee to the Brevard County line is not hard surfaced it will never be traveled; and the people of this city of a thousand 
wonders are further likewise acquainted with the fact that if this road is not provided for in the call for the bond election that it will not be built for lo these many 
years to come. The Tribune nor the people of St. Cloud do not desire to appear arbitrary in this matter, but this city and section has been too long neglected in 
the building of roads, and the time has comP for a square deal all round. There is no longer any question about the durability of sand asphalt road . The gentle-
. man who drove the pilot car in the Dixie Highway tour from Chicago to Miami states that the sand a phalt roads of Lake County were the best he encountered on 
the t!ntire trip. Sand asphalt roads cost only one-third as much as brick, and will last practically as long. These facts are presented to the commissioners, and we 
trust that they can see their way clear to view them in the same light. Surely the time has at last arrived when St. Cloud wm come into its rightful own. 
CONDITIONS IN OLD MEXICO ARE 
IN A MOST DEPLORABLE STATE 
CA.PT. WM. L. DUNNE, OF SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, TELLS • 
GRAPHIC NARRATIVE OF THAT WAR-RlDDEN COUNTRY 
1BOARD OF TRADE MEETS TO HEAR 
A. C. L. ADVERTISING MAN TALK 
TELLS OUR PEOPLE !<LORIDA'S GREATEST PROSPERITY 
LIES IN RA.ISi G BETTER AND MORE DJVERSIFfED CROPS 
PAGE T WO ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1915. 
I sfl'"'"' knnv ti1 l1av t twc11 i11 (;r,:t nsb\>r,, un,l~r o many ~lifricultie to " hich I DAVIS , 11 th,• ,la, we \HIit thruu 11 h, hut we t .. wn peo11l,• ar.•.not use,11 there seem WHO CAPTURED JEFF 1,,,,11J \l'h II t•>u lat,, thM lw had µot to Ut n .:1 .it SJl1r1,: uf nl\lson :unongst 11,..1u a.mdt of J t.trt t'-> tlil' H,ulh and the ~ttleie. All hnng together, an,t ,t ,,, u:h,•r t1tct1 ~••nt nut by th , &en,rnl 
ii they on ly ro ndnuc t o drJ so the sue- J'•·a ~.-,,,·,Ir,· r,·, inic,,t that had t,~,, 11 h;itl dfret,•,I his rnptur,• .. ce~- which we all n11tic1p:itc ,,. ill ll Consitl •rah: d iscussion ha: arisen -... '-- o 
1 1 achi~,· d. \\~:c must atl hc-ar in 1nin,I llunn'(' the.: p· t )'t:lr t o the manner rrussin,:e: thrnullh lhc llay nnd part u£ .''J)uri11~ tht' day,, w" c " ".c~e 
tht.• 11101te1 of that little cnuntry ralletl 1u \\ hi< It ),:Her on Davis, JH""'SiJcnt o' lhl'm \\c~rc 111 camu th.'Jl th'- rrrry with th_i: rehcl!-, I hnil drogpcU bad, 
lld1!1ttm, "L'Lrnion Fait L~ l'on:e." till• l·onr,,,Jcrac), was cnvturcd, nll'l when \IC arri, <.l . \Ve fouud them in "'"" d1st,111cc fn•.'n the ot 1cr boy , 
l1t other 1<e,rd!, • niun Makos who ac.·1ually made the c,ll J>tUre. The n ,erv "lily 111<1od n11d for ,omc ,,·a· wh,n ,1 rebel >llllng hI o t ree t, gat1 
I I I I 'on thrv n.~ ,udnl
1 
lh ,\.ilh ,u 11idon. l't1u11tl11Jr, ' (l11c• twn, thrt~r, !our, hvc, Stren~th." J, ti, uld boy, ,1111 only fullu"111 1· ,·tt ., an,. a,ti. e wt oo~- I II I l r 
1,111,~ t""•·th•- rl .. ht nlon" •s th•y nr., Sthly throw sumc It ht on t he sub- Then 1liey II ere htnt ~n nn.t w ere g,,. hy llMr)', t 1csc le ow, ,av~ c~p tk't · 
,., ~ .. • "" ,.. ~, "' int.: 1u ,, Jr- \\ ij&tcd hom~a at that, and td .1. \\.'hole <:nm pan, ul . _ \ JH • 
110w dni11 w, shall ha,·c tow11 here Jett: then.• \\as utnch talk al>tJut our incn hon;c ," li e .hi. 1t wna l u I,) for m1 
•oun that will he ri,.ale<.l uy hut fc11 nmong th em. Thci· na i<.l som,::thini; lJoy 1hnt h e 1honght •"!· 
of its at,:e iu the state. \\ tcn illc, :llinn ., Oct . .15, '15. alrnut com lnll' ove r anJ t nkin ic ur "The carturc of_ Uav1s tOJk place 
Editor Tribune ;- hors s a way irom us regardlc•s c.f early 011 
1
th' _morn,ng n! the 10th ol 
S. Brammer 
·-· OUR LUMBER COMES DIRECT 
\Ve ,r,• e~ t n:mely glall to note that 
a rorre•1•n111lent from St. Cloud ha 
tn kcu u\1 the matter of se in ing th e 
Florida nk s. \'.'~t ile we do n o t wisjt 
t amago niz, our neighbors in this 
\;1,,;Uii.;, 0 \(11':l • ~~ 11...... U,,..t • ~?::J 
hould be stopped in the lnkcs a round 
11 ho w_, \\ e r . ~lay, :, • sa1J bcfure. Ge n . ll n rnde11 
Jn ) 'Otir Pill'lt' r of A p ril I, 1915, you •• \\ .. J,il. we \\' t'rl! waitin~ t u ge t ., iaent fon, ilt'I\I ;111 ndv;rnc g uard or 
r;\r\1.,;~/~. ~~~~~~·~ I>~ tit F.•Pu::r1nr~'. chn. ucc -~t the fcrr} two o f o ur ""'" j se vcu me n In ch arge o f !I sergean t , 
Fncloacd t am s<>ndinl( you two tra)etl •,may at a house a h ort ,Jis- anll, in tructed them ,10 krcp a s ~arp 
ketch s o f the cnpt11re of Jeff Davis, ,arcc (t ff, \\here th r found n little loo«Ol! l for t h l)~v• cro\\d. 1hey from th . mill. th refor ou 
g t good material. \Ve can 
~upply y0m· want., no 1i111tt-e1· 
if yo u wi11h to build 011 hom,e 
0 1· a. rloz 'O. 
t . Cloud. The em inole Land & l11 -
vestrn<'t1t ompan~, i p~nding a large 
lot of money in gctii ng this place set-
tled u1> a11d th e class of se ttlers who 
nre: coming in are nn ar.q11 i!1 tion to 
thr place. ~fany arc fishermen who 
wnu1r1 ~c-f"rn to l1•c netlli to catch fish, 
hut th~y want. th'- sport cl1ul JS t10h 
h ·inl{ ~poi lcd . It has been suggeste d 
thot petitions h mnde to t he over-
nc:,r oi the . r:Pe to end t .Es st:ito o: 
thing,. Th is we shou ld discourage 
11nle for n last resort. as we. c-on• 
,idcr tlmt ,,eople shou l,l br patriotic 
,nou11h not t" allow personal in r-
•~ts to inlerf~rc II ith the welfare ol 
the community. 
:-nci a:1 rh erc IS ({Ult·e a li1t1~11c-c ti\ :i.v111c1.',iuJ.; ~u ;;;~ g,J~·J 0£l • '\ ... . :'!. h -111 IYt"\ O"" n hnul n nul(' \\he.a, tile ~ .ard t 
lhc articles oerhaps Comrade Dullard tabl e ~'' llh (ou.-"' rcl>ci s0ld ic ;~. · )n.: l t \\'as fired o:i. Gallo ~111g at th e hcnd 
could ii ive us some explanation of t;t\)lll was ou c c,f the btst s ecout, in "r t e n _men , he met l111 !,'l!ard rct.rc.at : 
how it happened. the ruun 11 y. The o ther 11~• a httlc mg, with ~>era! m e n \\OUn_ tle<.l. 1h, 
! "as a m~mber of the first \ Vh- ind iHrec t oi t o nguo while .it tll: 1,,. ~rgca nt ~~,d' h~ hall IJc<n f,reJ 011 b? 
con in company n n,1 J do not jus t blc "h en the convJrsat,on turned n t>trkets. I hey then turnc-d and n I 
like th e s lur he ca t 011 it. s he pri;on life. ne of the rebels d 1ttilcd started fo~ward at a 11nllop, when th , , 
SHOES AND 
GENTS' ruiiiiiSiiiiiS 
Goud Judgment 1h history of his ltfe o n K>ll k y's [s- were r~rc11 d w ith onQth,•r l'olley J,J ,J.vs, the ,. came up nnd passed l.·111,1 a11d another ha.d bee n in J)r 1 'ln dose that t he {1r~ lOlll,' 111 o th \'.'ir 1 hrontrh mp, nnd thl\t wa the last d t t 11 I I h 
in"nria.bly r t1ult,1 in th s • 
lecti n of Lumbt't .fr m our 
yard,, . 
l cvc:r ~iH\~ or ti, 11 ,. .... '" void l; c &. v r 1:1 1-:. , . , u::l:•.s, n":t ( ,ir .. ~ hen :ice an t ,11e )U ru ra i..11et. t roug . lite in t iscreel £ello, poke 'JJ> anti u, .... ~, ~.;. I..~ r..1.u.· 1. · 1 u · · 
kno,\ "here he ,•.ras during the skir. sa itl h1! hnd been ; 11 prison r.:>:l, n·,tl 1110, 111g men we.r ..i Just ~1sccrn,bll•, n n d 
mi,h with Jhc 1 \\'iot . an d the th h;..<l ... .Jii'.:-:--;,.•~ J ;,;.;: ..... iL t!:.:.i ,. r,. ft!: ·- :l, !!:l·y , ... :~r;:- :~ .c-~!l!!C !'_:.' !~ !c:--:~, 
\fichiR n, as t!tl!y. tile .;t a t.av:dry. rtbt•h nskc<l what prison he ha,I oel'II t?~c A ncral got Ju men m h_nc an d 
hnd om• man killed anJ sever, I in and he rcrlic,J Bell~ I sl~• ,I (:, t •be t <l, mom.It ,J them nnd d ter!'11ncd t o 
wnu
nd
,~ prison). lL " 38 a 1ttll'1.l·'r. Th~ tab - stsnd l11 , ~round. f!er n th,r,t ~oil v 11c 11e,t. 1l e heard me no!■c or the 
1th3 rJl skm 1• i h nnd s w t he dead and 
\\uun,1'-d bci nll' bronJht in, and know-
1nu that he had no hghtinir men wit!, 
I· im he c,rnld not undentaud it until 
ex plai11,<.1 afterward . 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
St. Cloud, Florida 
I six YEARS AGO usr wEEK7 
:-u11d.iy school \\lh 1.cld t 9:30 a. m. 
:=unJ.ay, anc.1 church bcrv1ccs ct ::0:45, 
:n the prrnting oiiic'I!, lt"~v. ~lr. Sny• 
er, of Ki3simmc:c, prc!,i-Jrng. , \ large 
,on~rei;a~ion altctah:d. 
:\lrs .• \:11ir . Cha c anJ tw· 
daught~r,, u! Fall· Villa c, Co1,1n,, 
arrh-rcl the past ,, ~ek and :ire l!vu1g 
in .Jr. :;•mJ> on·• house. :llr. Chase 
i• ha\'inir a ~tore uuilding rrccted an<l 
.,pcci. to engal,lc 111 the dry goods 
lms:1H.: s. 
ComracJe Lari Engel, or Detroit, 
:llich., is nry enthusiastic O\'er St. 
Uoud, an,I 1tHends to establish a 
branch or his ba ·k<t works here. Ile 
bas al o planned a hJndsome bun 
lew ••HI i; ra • to 1,_ erected in the 
near future. 
'cHn carlr,aJs or lumber, shingl~s. 
tc., were recei\'ed hire- thia week by 
the dealers, "hich will matrially rc-
lie\'C the scarcity of lumb-er and en• 
al,le ,:rea1,r proerc • to be made i,n 
th, building lme. \Ir, Da.lc ha$ hts 
l11mhcr she I ci.ctcu anJ has it nearly 
1ill,<l "ith dre,scd lumber. 
• Ir.\\". D. :\I akin on I a, ,pene<.l h} · 
stor<, ,dth .,1 r. R. 1 • \\ idr:I{ 111 
char11e. lie has a s • de of hardware, 
&tovrs, -a~ric •ln1ral ,mplcmct•ts, fur-
niture, roofini::- nnJ many oth,·r things 
which ,ire 111 ueman,t here at the f)re ·• 
ent time. The tock "ill b, add,.:.t 10 
ra1>1t lly a the trad~ ,lcmun i, 
.-\1nonl{ the c,the r cdden cs of a, 
tendtncy t• • city v.·a) mas be r tn 
tiunrd a sho('•shining stan<l an l a 
111;.'."WS stand, which arc hcing run by an 
rnterpri int( la<I of lndianaruti, . The 
Jark'inn,·illc par,r, are nnw on i.alc, 
and it is cxrecter! that oth,r papers 
w :11 be added shortly, a demanded. 
. Ir. John P1for, of • liff11111· ille, Pa., 
r~c(1 tly 1•11rcha~td two fhe-acre 
t t\ which wer.! allntt«l In :\tr .. 
Clarence I , • ·ewdl, ni l !11111in111on, 
lnrl., n• an .1,lvancc over the price 
rai,t . Only two sal,· of lots an,J li,ve-
acn• traCl!t have com~ 10 n•,r nnf!C'C", 
n•I in each instanne they have com-
nrnn-1:,t a gnntl price abnve the orig-
u:al pt,rcha t 1,rict from the cnmpany 
The lfnr.-1 St, ("l,,u,l has been iillr•l 
to i!1 1.·apacity c\'er ~ince its opi.nin,R', 
ard m.utr are ~ ltcp111g 1111nn rnt · 111 
the hotel parlor an,l other availal,le 
r,1accs. , Jany per11,lr have purcha J 
unt!S a1u! arc J1virur tn them in vari • 
ous 'parts uf tn\\ n, prieipally al,out the 
hotel and nrar' l'<ters on' , until they 
can ha,·e h .... n~t.: ~rec:trrl. e,·eral dc-
clarJ that they will l:Yc in tents <.lur-
ing the ,, intt r, a!I thty find tent life 
cniop.ble, ~,pecialh- a, H~ rainy sea-
son 1 nnw ,..,ver an, t the weather i <l~-
1 j t,1!111 
One nf •h ~ fir.I or<lcr in , •tahli,h-
in~ ;1 milit:iry camp i tn "clean up, 
nn,l k,.ep clean" Thi came !'(nti-
rnr-11t hrwl,1 ()t'rmrat n11 communiti.-
wherc wtll-1 taltli h, ,! city orollnan-
crs A'n ,u.t wnrk tn force 1•1ch action. 
Tl,r St. Clon.t coloni ts l,r.ulrl t'<! to 
i! rhat t:\rh ha" :1 d,an varr1. h:ttk anrl 
front. T'nlrss surh prrrauti,,n ar~ 
r,l,ser,·-:•I ,Ji•i.;n iA IHft'! ti, (,,U,,w, nn 
l"H\tl<"r ,,,.-1,:\ 1lic la1it1ul,.. r,r thf" cli~ 
matr Pi ca•e ure~,I• in f'lth, whrth-
e." d1·c n,,-rcury ing, tn 30 htlnw or 
e! t-, r.n o,,,t ,,pwnr,l ah'"'vc,J !~nee 
the "111ilitnq.-' suggr ti n-clran np, 
n,1d J,:'"c-r, cl~an. 
Tt i with cxrremc plc:u·•r• that we 
11nt1c-c in , ur lit 1, town that, un,le.r 
Eo mn:iy arh•c-r e c-ircum~tanccs :uul 
Thes<' cl ippi ngs I nm srndinll' yn11 , els lo,,kc<.l up •iuickly at 011 ~ .llh)ther the ije ncra l opeue.<l £,re on th,m auJ 
it not ton much t rouhle. I would lihk and at ,·acl, iglli/,canilv. n,., scout t!t<Y t'\:lreated. lit~ men callcll attcn · 
tn have ynu return them to me. d, lil'crc<.l II vigorous kick uud,r th e tt>Jn 10 "· comµany of 100 mounted 
1 nm sending you n ch~ck for $1.00 tahlc nrnl lnoked acros; ,:c. nly .i: his men. cornt11K. ht111 cc~ the en Ctn)' and 
lo pay my sub.criP (inn . I h ould hav t,,ulhardy co11tI>a nl nn. Th,•il th, lat- the t, 11ht, which was J ust brcak_1ug t he dnn ~o hefnre hlll I '-'Xpectc<.l t o ter aid. 'O, m,.in J ohnson·. fs- ,lawn rh generu l diy!tlcd h a m,en, 
l"nmr, tn St lnurl an<l ll<'ncl thr- win. htiil." Thi an,wtr M""n:d H:ITlpl-.ro.,ri- ~ ·mlm· part J follo,w111g the Jlec1_11i' 
t,·r. 11 1 u,> nnt come h•f' the rarer ly, hut the two huniry m,n so>n lost enemy and the rem, 111<ler to c.ir• !or 
wh,~n thr: mont•\' i. J:'r"lrt~. t lla,·c en 1h1:ir .lppcllt\:S and witlulrc,,· lll the the new_,·umt:,r. Jle open',tl hr,: on 
Are You Educated? 
j\ pn1r~ or r,{ th·~ l ni"erbity of i<,yl·cl the: pafu.·r· \t'ry much. f~rry, wJwr.: Ll'tY t,1.1 t '. i,:ir :;.l<·ry. th,.·!n with ~pcn~cr magazll)" 11f1c1, 
Chirai.:-n hns C\'Ol\'~d a s,rie:i of te-st \"onr. truly, ",.\hout J,a1f of ..>ur 1ll\ 11 h~hl l.n .. s. winch put th1
t.n\ uu_o ronfus1011, nu,I 
IJlll" tion"' fnr lhr- l<lucated which, h~ 1 1 Pl . · I •11 , ·a l •11 as !)IJOll as he h~ard through a m.stakc 111 or!lers, two o( avow , :ire the ht t cviJcncri of a •· ... lair. u · le c Paa ' . . tlic men put ~rmn to their h !'li\!J for 
real rtlucalinn. tr yuu c:1.11 n1u,\~ r the ~fl_,ry, lla<l nll Lh horses sent 0 ",1.:: r il t:iahcr ('harge. lt wa!I at thu point 
·'yes' to all the question. you arc tru- Furt Do<lg<·, Iowa, :\I rch t t.-.\t- at once, all<.l o r <lercd th e men 11!10 hu<.l th.1t an ui/iccr :h,,uted out tit.it thr.;o 
I~ ctluc:1.ted. the vro!c sor say .. II ere tire tf in a . uit of hutt('rnuL which af- r.i:nnc O"\'...:r to !lt::ty un the .t,ank. 111 C,he \\t.:rt.~ firiul( llll t niun men, Jaal it, , 
urr the qur- tions: {ordet\ a rJisJ.tui:,c wllich ,,ould permit \\C were ntt..tckccl, to as~l!t u. · . \bout frw miriutt"I Col. l'ritchartl rode up 
! la< ,duration iziven you Hmpathy him to mingle with rcbd nl,licr, for this tune an old <.larkcy came down to I and c;,.p'ilinc,I how he had found the 
with all the ,:c,o,t causes a,io.l made days, acquiring v,1luablc 111for 111atio11 the ,l,rry and said th~ rebel, were trn,l of Jla,i nn<.l ro>de nil ni •ht in an. 
}<111.: flOll.C them? which resulted in the capture ol J ell c,.•n1111g d~1rn to get 11s, nt1d we rn.111_-,, .. thtr dm·.•·••"" to hea,I th.! party off. 
I hh it nt:ulc yo11 puh1ic•~piritrd? navi., the Conf,:,lcratc t>re. itle-n t, \\n th~ 1.a l trip o\'l' r on ~hi! ferry, wuh Jt 111 1 he.• ti ht '" t:l )t ichig:an rth.·n w,:rl· I h it n:ail.! you a brother 10 the the role played hy Samud Robertson, hnl,hnu cnry 1wund ,t would nnd not ki,lt·<I nn thn-~ \\'i ron•in ,u,·n wcr,· 
wtak? of this city, while a beardles youth ink.\~ 0011 ,15 \\e were ,afdy across w,n,mlctl. 
lla,·e ynu learned how to make nf sevcmeen. Jt was the 1110•1 thr ill- 11c cut 1t loose an!1 atl ,,wed,1t to drift "lla,i, an,! hi pnrty wtre cnmpetl 
friends and kcer th, m? ing episode of th Civil war and calkd <I<,•~ n-• tr,am. Uc,1111 du I.. It was n ot ., hort ti ta 11 c,· from where the skir• 1)0 y 011 know "hat it is to be a for the utmos t b ra.1ery nnd cool judg- 11011ced, and 11,we us a rhnnce t~ m~kc 11ti•h llll!k plac~. anti shortly after t he 
fric.·nil i,,ur.;,eli? rncnt. nc wrong n10vcmcnt woul d c.;nnd our escape on th~ opposne side ufikt.:·r~ .. nd their mC'n rodr into th1.: 
Can vo11 1.,ok an J,nn~•t man or have betrayed the little band of men n/ th-e t11nlier. I >a," camp, The fir t persnn met 
pure woman in lite eye? cletailcJ for th e purpose nnd would "\\'e met SC\'eral detachments of ""' J nhn 11. R,·a n, the po~uuaster 
Do yo11 s.!e anything to lol'C in a have meant death sure and ce rtatn . rtliel troops, hut managed to 11et along ••rntral of th e L:or.foderac). lately 
little child? • o well did th Y perform the danger- all ,igh1 wtth hu t one c>.ce1>1ion, nuu L·nitc,1 • tnt~s ~enator from T,-~a,. 
\\'~II a lnncl) dog fdlow you in th~ ous task assigned them, that all re- 1ha t was a r obe! officer, who kep t "'\\ ell, , ou ho\'c taken the u l.t ll'C ll · 
str-cct? 111rn,rl tn headqua rttrs in safety. watc h of us for half , day, _and we th•man al last. h .,id. 
Can )·Ou ltc hi . h-mindrcl and happy Samuel J. Robe rt son was the ·'baby w, rc just u n the point ~f 1ak111g h!m "' \\'hu .tu )·o11 mcan1" the R n~ral in the meanest ,l ru<.lgerirs of life? of the regiment." There were three 1111 0 the woods and 111ak1ng away 1\llh ai,1 
11n vnu 1hinl: that washing dishes other hoys of. the ~amt a , .seven- him when he turned and left us The '·•I menu Pr,,,i,ient Da, i )' ai I hc 
and h,.;cing ,·orn is just a compatible ,·en, who cnh•ted 111 the sprmg of cap:ain :hen dctcrmincil to tak us "'l'ka,e 11oint him out.' ~111111e ·tc<I 
\\ith high thinking as piano plav,ng or' 1864, hut of the three Samuel was thrnu11h the 101111 of Grc,·n.born aft• 1t,,, i:,·neral. 
i,olf? the Y<;'lllll!e r .. H e was a member.nor , r we found \\C could not flank •! on "l liere he ,tands,' said he, point • 
.\re yo·t goo,! for anything your~ th· hr t qtuu Cavalry 31 pie ll ,.e account ui a lar11c sw,.,nr. Capt. in11 tu a tall, d lcrly, and rathrr dil{ni. 
lf> he was assu:,:ned for the ;,ecinl det~•l Yoeman 111struc1ed us of his intcu- fi,•<I I, oking cntl<m n. tand,ng a 
'" c;n vou he happv alnnc> •lt•r~tched to capture th~ C,,ak<.lcratc ti •ns, and further tnl,l 111 that not a ltnrt <11,t.,nc" a1\1\)'. They ro,lc up. 
Can y11u lo,,k oui nn the world an,I 1,resu.lcnt. . &i.. he 111,111 ahuultl ~nrn:n,kr '" ,a.,t.• or ;). dl!!llllll'lll ·U ntHI ,aluu•tl, nn,r askc.·c.1 it 
u a11rthing hut ,le liar, nn,I ~enl ? On the .!ISi. l!3Y of .\pnl, 1' ,, t . 11 ht. That it wuul.J he to a tini,h un- it wu · :-tr. lla\'i 
C'.u1 yn11 11.~oi... int,, a muJ puJd1e by c,:iva.lry l'. pt..:diuon __ c,,mm~u.Hh."d IJ~ clcr all circum to.lllCcfl. •• ' Yl•;, la• r ... plicd. 'l nn1 Jlnai•IC'nt 
thr way,icll.· aml .C'e a ct,ar sky? lien~rat \\tb•Jll, .h.:H mlf .• t.onn~tl.tn~ "Tl1c l0\\11 of (;r .... ·r.~h ... r-, it~df i (>ad . .' 
l'an you cc anything in the 1lu<l<.lle carture,I thc foruf,eu cittes or, S, ')11' tik,• many of the Southern h:unl<,., a '·Ar th_i tht·. ,ohht-r, r1 up ~ hont 
1 ut ml1(P .. \la., aud Columl>uS, •3:., oCl"UJ,ied • .:i little town strun!.' oul .... l,,nK the roac.1. lbnt Jt.fr 1Jav1 \\as ca,,:urcd. 
' · · con and there for t he llnt 11111e learn. ~ · I w h l fl 
•·ll t'hat 11,.~ w-rc playin~ but a mi.nor not mure than fnrty-1,,e feet w,d,. "<l11e •o d1cr . nut: · all t t.ll J< Should We Prepare? " ~ rt There \\t·rc 1111 l·rnss-• re,,:t ·, an, t 1t a,, ;, That"s th• ll'-1 f llow ,·. hu, pan in the grea t lragcdy u£ th .:: ivd \\·oul J ha,·c rnadt.' a 1I ... 1h ralc 1,Jacc 11 hen l ~top1xd him, h:1d hi. wife's war, that great el'cnts h, d occurred to fi11ht in had one oc, rred. A con- hu"l on.' 
ii\ the East, that Lee had suracndcrc<.l s iderablc portion of 1 ,,. reb~I hri- . \l,nut tl11s ttmc llavis anti the offi-
r 1 11 I '· 1 11 d, to Grant at _.\ppomatox, autl John on , ... , ,le ,,·.•s still ·,, , to1v r1. ·1·1,e n1•11 wcr"' l. ·rs \\crt• the cente r of"• drclc o f sol-
"' 1.,11 • t 1c army ,.,e t ou l c to hcrnrnn in t he Caroli na . Thi. 11'-'·, ,, " do .. 1"n t111 der 1l1e tr,·"S . n ·; bcsid~ "" rs and nthcrs or th;• IJavi~ pa r ty . Shrwld thr na"y 1,e enlarged to \\as th:W to all, anti good new , . ~ " ' u I I I k d f h I 
t\\ ice iti s. iz-c? •·Thtrc was only one thing left t.o mar the road hy the: f"" ncc ... , while n~o.ln)' 1,1 t 1<' >ac- groun so?,e,.. o ~ e so • 
. hnHld schools he made military in - d , •,r of the office rs were 1alk111K 10 the la- d,, r I 11an 10 sing; \\Jc will hanr. 
. I t ? the happine, uf vur commnn ' sa, ,·,r• s·, ,1·,,, ., o11t o11 t l1e p'1,·1,,•. •. \ V• Jdf I).", ton bOur nn, nlr tre•,' to tlt c strucu<>n Q'O, ,·rnment , c/>nrtmen s ~Ir. Robertson, "a11d ihe cu m11lctcne~s " , ~ .. , ' £ l 1 II ,, I. 'd'J 
~hn11l,1 \mericnn prop e ina ugu rate of our victorie , and that \\as Davu, hatl pa. e t! aUout haH·,\?Y throuwh t1111r o . o 111 . ~own, w 11ch I not 
,l drn,anri r. - prcparr,tne s that Con- anrl his labintt, ali or whc..m had cs• th,! town whc.:n omt of11ccr to our .,,1,1 to :\Ir. J>a,·1 cn111rt,r1 i,1 tli"' 1 •ast. 
11r~ , cannot ignor e? cnped £rem Ridunond, evaded the ar- left antl abo111 fifty fed away, ung I: ,,de, ~Ir. Davis thcr were .,tr. 
· rt,,sc ure a fe,v , £ the question s mies of Grant and Sherman and were n11t in that drawling Southern tnn,•: llt-a;1an. ·u t. llnrrison, ?.Ira. Davis, 
"hith the • -~tional ~ccu rity League somellhcre 111 the nrohn~• with a 'I'll het a 1hnu ancl dollah thn.c men ll<'r" t,·r, ~liss llowcll, and n numb~r 
is uri,inll: up"n American people an<l cn\'alry column estimated at fou r or arc g -•ti d-<l Yank •·•· ( lnr c. ptaitt n( <offtc,· r lrom John ,,n'A arm)·. a lot 
'he newspapers of the country in an five thousand. 1,1r1w,I to ,ay st>llt('th,ng but '1'11ckcr nf tcam•ters and other , but nu flllll 
effort to stir ur puhlic sentiment in "\\'hilc tl,c ,un ressional records 11,an n flash I.re \\'oocl shonk l11, lnni: ini: men. 
favnr of"·\ rail tn arm a~ainsr war." how but twcnly•seY<n men detailc,l' l.u·l· hair hack. turn~d in his s.11ldl,•. "It appears that 11hcn the fi •htinir 
.. I he ~1•c11ritv l t•af(lh. i f, rming there \\Crc tlliny-threl', a::, 1 re,netn- la•tlf:h, ,I quietly, and with a'i much lw1-"an hc.•twten th"' t,,·o drtnrhm ,•nu, 
hr.inch ... , in <·,--cry hig citv of the coun. h •r tt thrrc of whnm were frflm the gr:ir, .. ; ntl quil'l r-ise a~ if he• had ht"t'rt fr. Dad, \\'"as sle,cping in h1 t nt. 
:?;;t a,~,<I n"/~i•:/;e" n~~.~-,::~~f, . f ,{'.'no~~, l• itth 'low .. Capt. J . \. < l. \' ,,cman ''.'." ;;,t~~\;~,. ~~f,~;.;\~-',\ •b~~•~~k/:•~ 1,:~; t;,1~~:::~d.,h;,~l/\~',~,:~1~1 ll~~~a;~~y»i~~~'J 
these ,1r: f .,1,1art ntackt.,n. of the was our captain . The en i e uf next a 1hnns:111,I dnllahs )'Ou'r· a 11-,l d-d "Ill, l,ut m«ting a .o!dier was •tn11p 1I 
\'i1nnra",>h ·1-ilm r,mpany, whn ha'! importance afll·r thc rh:t•til •'"19. pc_r- liahl' \\:00<ls' manner \\ai I.in can•- 'lll•I urdrretl hack into his tent. It w:n 
,. b tcc.tcc.l v.-as to pn .. •parc th~ du;gmsc. tn I 11 '-I I. . . I I J I 
,•.·rittc:n nn' !'rn,lured n rt-marka. 1<' which"~ should mat\:.h an•l determ ine I"·'"' and ,·a )' a111I , rn an,t qn1c,., r t 1h1 111c1< tnt t 1at C'au ~c t 1,c rtport to 
.-, 1turt film ca11cd ·
1
The nattl Cry of ,,hat arms and criuiinntnt we. shol,il~! rln nt, that the• 11t·rc con1111;1n,1 hrolc 1,,. drculatcil through the No1l11, •11 ui l't•ac,. • , hich i. rlayinil to crn\\<.le,I ( i.; 111tu a heart} lnnJlh. t'apt. y,.,man ,·ihich i, 1111111n• hr true In this 
, · t 1 · "' 'i' k CMry. l ninrtunately for 11 · , 11 ' p- ·.11r111·,I ·,11 t,i, .,,1,llt• 0111I aut, '\',111',l d t)·. that ll• vis wa• 1l is"t1 1'•••l '111 le-1nu , s 11:111u1 tanrou Y Ill ~,cw or . tun harl a fow da,.~s before lud c,,,~ry t,•tter l•·t tl,at 111111•·"1, •, Inn•; i·,,,,•,,... ... 'l " ~, 
" ftrr ou r pn rty h:id experienced 
•ncral doae calls, in fact aomc or 
th,•m ill'tually sot rnto 11 fi11ht with 
,.,m, r, hcl sc,ltliers, we rcgi111w:d th 
d11iun ln11 • and ut th e nd of th e WIit 
I ram, to Fort Dod11c nn,J have r e• 
ulell h,rc ~•er since. lt ia atnnge, 
whcu you come tn think of It, that 
l ,tpt. Yocmau and I 1hould h11ve 
l11 c<I fur 10 many r•·et1rs neighbors lu 
tht. .,au• ,• towu ant yrL we 1c!Jom 
1.,l~etl ol'er th~ e c.1pa<le o f our y 1n1r• 
"' tlJyr.'' 
The Capture of Jcffenon Davia 
J nry l ·ar the rank s o f mcn w he, 
p,u t isip.tt,·d ,:1 the tnnking o f history 
in this count ry during th e 1·cntful 
n·ars of t he 'ii II w:iT arc 1rrowfn1r 
thinner. Soon the re w,11 be none 
ldt to t ell 0 1 tho· <Jtciting tinte 
and 1hr wnr ld will h 1·e to depend 011 
printed rcror<.ls ond b0Qk1 for ac• 
count of inci,lents in that aiaantic 
trn~glc. A veteran of th~ war who 
r~ tains n I idd recollection of it Is 
apt. \\, P . St,:dman, a watchman m 
the Departtncnt of \ g ric 111t11.-,• in 
\\ a,hin11ton. IT c w as II ntcmbcr 11! 
the • lichigan <Dl'a lry rcirhncnt which 
wa cn t ·outh at the clo1e of th 
11~r. \\'ith his rcaimc nt he participa. 
,t 1n the rnpture of Jefferson Da i, 
th< C, nir<.lrratc t're iJcn t, and ,om, 
tune al.!O he tol<l an intcrcstinir story 
r£ the event. 
l'rcsi,I ·nt J lnl'i~ with his ,crvont 
and a unml,n of frirnrl set out 
outh11 ar<I aftrr the fall of Richmond 
ill t hr hnr<·, it \\a~ hcli V d. of Cl • 
,·a1un;r freon, the Unit ,I States by 
,r,1. Tiu• ~lirh111an rq,imrnt of II hich 
Cart. 'tcdir.an was a mrml r was 
.,•nt ,,111 to rapture tlic llcd n,: pr~ri• 
dent 01 thr t:onf <.lcrasy nnd kept t o 
t It,· I.ail o f h is party for acveral days 
hl'fi,rr u1 crta k ing them. About two 
.t'ci<•ck in t he morning- or May 10, 
th,· day of the cap ture, the purauen 
arn , ,I ,.t lrwlnvillc, Ga. They , 
1,ncw th ~t the fug itive were 1ome-
where n~ r 1' • it as decit.lul to try 
: " fi111l fuo,I fnr th men and the 
11orst..•,i; ht:fur< continuing lh-t pur-
,11it 1,1rth11, so t1·0 of the men wcl'I: 
,·nt nnt on a forngini: expeditio n. 
\Vhil,• on• ur thtm was uyin1r to 
fnrcc his way i11tn a , ·illnt,tcr's -DltBt• .. 
hn11,c h,• arcidc ntally mnde a n oi ~. 
which aro11. cd the family. ,,oman 
1nrk h.-r !,rad out r,f th" window ancl 
r,dle,; "I know \\hcrr ynu belong 11 nd 
if you 1lnn' 1 i:o al\ ny Jill go to y our 
'. 1110 i·1 t 11r rnnrnin,q- nn cl rT'port vou, 
f,,r I knnw r ur party rlot1 not all ow 
111rh work." 
I In thl"l'nt llnvr the soldie r a clu 
fnr the partJ •he 111 ntiontd 11aa un · 
•ln,tnrnl tu h1• that or th e fleeing 
pr,',idrnt The m.in hclning himstlf H1,.,.:nn. a1ul , .. hirn·:o. The c.tory of l1tir,.,_~ in Lile crJmu~ancJ lJrandcd 'L'. s: , .. 
1 
.. .. ... .. 1 alt: at11re. It \\as f'0mc •1111 hrforc 
, It• iilm i ha,c<l on Hiram ,:axim' \\'c haol nothing hut Spene, r rifle , JlOI more 1 1a11 l°'' t·an rarry a11~.1y he crJuld under t~nd what l:a,J hap-
l <•Ir. "ll,•fcn•tle. ,\merica," nn,l the and a the rd,d had n" Spencer thar."' •~;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~;~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;; r" rforrn, r indur1e ~\rlmiral 1'1.'wry. I • • r 1 . \ ~ .... ce,.,! n1 tit O .. ,, tit l I I II 
. • 1 riflt-· an,I no an1mun1t1un or \ 1cm. ll 1:' p., 1 r "" , 1 
,ta,,w r..-nrral l.eonnrd \\ ''"!. nr , a lhnu,:c,ht In.st ,n view of the fact, and, tc,pperl in thf': .helt<:r of. wn,,,1 
L)man Ahhntt. l I 11d!on ... I~ 11n, ~ t1al we tli qucl ~,, ,r rifle and carry c.-,t ravi1w a t11ih 11r :-u ,,11 tht.• nthrr 
•~rmh, rs n( !he r. . .. \. R., 2~.()0() ~a-. only uur revolve. rs a1Hi do what fight- &~1k•. \\" • rli,1 n,1t f,-d rasy ,.,,.,.r th ~• 
t101,1a.l Gliard mtn, and many ,~Hhtr . 111 '"c mik,lll have lo <lo at d_ose way w,.. hart J!Ot the la11µh nn th" 
ft t th;, lllnH rem.~rlcable peac•• 1 'l•~rtcr.. There was anuther dtffi. rl'l>d £..tlow,, an,! ,·onch,,1 .. ,1 to ke,•11 
thrnugh-prep~re,tn~•s propa,tanrla c v- rult,·. nn<l that wa• that w.> couLI !(c l nnrler ,·nn-r. ,\ft~r we hn,l gone well 
: , ld.Hn~h,"'~I tn th1, cnuntrv. Orl!~r no Confederate hell ' and thr ·lJ. S." irt,-,. thf" fi111l,er n11r i.:aptnin ,v ·nt up 
in1crr,tcd ,n the movement arc Sc_n- \las plainly to 1,e ell un the belts 10 1h,· tnp "' a hill, \\lur, hr nw n 
(Continu on Page Si") 
WtlEKE 10 srrnn TOUK WinTEff? 
:ilnr ,v.arrrn r.. 1lard1?1_'!, n( Ohio, th.at carriul uur rt·\nh,·tr. \\ c found cnmpa1,y of about n hutHlrt.•<I men 1L0·1 NEW 
f,,rrner Con1tr, ,,1nan :S •rhola 1.on_R· plenty of rchel clothinir a111011c th~ iug nt full 1mllon, n1<lt11tlv in pursuit 
'' 11rt}1, Snt·a},«:r \.l~m.p C~irk n£ ft~- ~tore, th~t ha.rt ht-,~n capt.urccl, at1il nf tlir hog1u rl'ht•l", hut tht y ''-7r,• a 
n11rr. nn,I l,n<trit .• tat", • enat:>r Ja, . <1ur c:i('tatn aturcd t,imsell 111 a hand• little tf'o late, amt we w,n- <ottt 0 £ FIREPROOF::::=====================::ilMODWRN 
ST. CLOUD HOTEL 
\, n_r.orrnnn , "t • cw \ ork. Stn . 1tnr som grey 1,. ut,nam'• uniform tu ,i1,1h . r l11r mud, frnm thnt on wa Room• $I 00 er da u ., 1 llnrrltn<r hdll'\l'S the navy e r,c,ally ,,nl,•r th•t no 11 .,r<l might c ,ape from r,~.-r,• ,arily tlelayrrl ll!'r.'\u c nl thrl • P Y P --.,peo al Woekly Rate• tor•ummer 
,houldbc1trengthene<lbyalar11..r ,1ub- t.h• cam,, an,L I! ' l>t•rn.• ah,·n,J 1.,y u,1,,r1n11 that lta<I h,·,•n aruu~eol GEO H LEHKER p 
111arin1• fnrc-P; that thr. nrmy l,c ,tou• ~J)ies or othtn\ I e, ti~• 111Cll we.re not nmnus.r thr r_d_,d lTOflJl , ncr11py111R, e e ' rop~ 
1--IC'tl :ual a uracti al ncthoi prodd.,I wtormcd of their rnu!ion t·nt;l th•·y,,h,.. t,"·n ,·:11t1n5( fr,r Tla,v1c tn 1,:-1y 
ff)r ('riucatintr 0ft1Cl rl for available.' had travd,·,J nnt• ni~ln. The Ot'~t thfllt nrr anti :illnw them !I) J:O hNIW MAY TO OCTOB5n-----
\'(ih~ntt'l'l"ft, Othf"r~ gn rvrn farthr-r morning thr-y w~ rr. rnfornw,I tJf thr,r ft lt,\t u 11111cl,1 valta,ht.• p111c antl ha<lj A r,1..1•:OIIAN\ INN, OMlll·,N, 
in r~r,,rnrn,·nrlin~ Hn nrmv twic-r: all tt. iJ,!'nmctll, and all wc·rc \'.ll(rr fr,r the 11111d1 •n ti with t!1r- In 1n~ tlw a,rtn-
l;trgc rus tlu~ prt' rut 01_1r. thr. a<t<litlon trip, rtttlizing the d:ing<.r th:tl uc,~t i:.I r.r,.11t11r,- nf Tlf! 1• , :111,I h, .. r:111111,•r 
1 
===-==--=~~='::-:-:::--==-,-=--====---==--=-=----===-=--
ut • l:&r 1• nr0nal ,11,-is1nn :tnr1 th" in• l!i 111 , n cvtry hand. "J.11c-lr \V'JS an"1111ipl1 hnL. li_v 11_11• nh C 
1,tnlio,11 ,,r <f>lll(llllsory military ,e r• "Jl:,ving rr.-ei ,1" r <•r•ler• we r•·· lwl11P'an "'"' 1hr lot\\,, rnll<tn, ypre s s Hall· 
vie, \\ hnt 1•nnl<l l,anr,n to J\mrrica, umc<l onr '.na rch , 11oin1< rapi,l ly ",\ft ~ f)a,la ha,I arrin ,t on,! tlu • 
they pnint ,, 11 1, i• l'ivi,lly shown in th • throui:h ~fnntiodl" an reach <I rrhd column lrn•I l<'fl the l""" we 
film, "Tlil~ nattlt Cry of P ar.t,"" hy the Uu,nl·t river at l'ar'd'i l·C'rry at s1a rt<·1l t.·a t\\arJ au;.dn to,\arrt \\"a~h. 
th~ homliar,tment of ,cw Ynrk. th , •11n,!ow11 on the 1th of .\lay. \\"c in •1n11 . \\',• 111archtrl a pnrt nf th r. Situa te d oo Deaulllul Lako failure of our •n-calle•I cnast <I •£en• I t I t 1 1 · -
, an, the ,,t·cr in,hilitv of o1tr uurc n·tl 11n~r he 1nm ro;1d t ,at w:t• nig 11, ,nt n w,• , in, Inst two m,th•• TO-HOPE• KA-LI GA 
um, to r:npc with the invadt r. t1k n hy r,nc of .. hcrman a cr,lun n1 lrrn we rnmp~d m the wood~ towant • 
in his march to the ra, anti it h ,l;iylh;ht , .\, w-e ttpproarhed \Va. hing. FISHING BOATING BATHING 
ruTrl1 • !I to ~ay that we f und nrithrr ton wt· 1,lann, ,1 tn -.('r. 11:tvi!I at night 
HOME-MADE 
for3r"C f,.lr our hor ,a r,r (,>od for our fa.'1 i11 th.- mid t r,f wha.t tronp , ,-rr 
srh·cs, a,! only htre an,t thne rr• lrft, whirh w,rr. thrn nnt u1rnnling 
nnly rhimn<ys stan,ling that spoke him rln•~lv, h11t thr ~11•11idnn, of the 
1111pha1i ally of the horrora of 1·,ar. rd,el,i dth whirh w~ h:ul 111innlt,I 
\\'hat few wom ·n anrl children \\C .aw 1•r~vrnte<l nur ki,l11apring him .tn 1 
looked pale, nn,l we did nnt havr the rnrryiin11 him off hoclily, a wr t-n,t 
hr:,,rt n 1,lr,. C\1'1!" fr.o,d {r"!n, , hrn, !i n,1,.,t It J""" ,n,. ,,,-rru:i.r~, r,.,r 111 
Rooms lor light Hou, ek eplno 8 d 1■d lNll■I with tuel S2 11er 1\'eek oar H I weell 
Guava, Jelly and Marmalade 
--FOR SALE: BY--
MRS. S. C. JACQUES M assachusetts Avenue and Fourteenth Street 
Rooms for Light Housekeeping 
hnul<l we have fnund any. ,,. ftcattr r in two• anrl threes. 1< ft 
"!'ark'• Ferry prove,! one of the 1v.1 rlan11•ron• fnr u• tn ke•r ton th-
tightHt rorn.e~ . w lj'Ot into in .the ,r. ! luring th, n xt day f'.aot. ~•oe• 
whole rx~tht1 1,. ' .'ic had not 11arl n1an fti1p.1tchf'cl two mnrr n nttr nlf"n 
;rn opp'>rtunitv of rxchan,ting horses, " th ,ti,1,atchrs to C.rn. ,v ·1,u.,, rr n-
whirh we ,ti,t late r o n and 011r diaaui,e firmin11 r,r,vlou di,pntche1 ,vhich 
wa, none too iin,,,i a1 It wu. The fer- wrrr the mean. of <lircctinll Harden 
? ry con1i11ed of )>ut a single f•rry ltrat an,! l'rit~hanf to rfftct th e car tur, 
€ r1pahle of holdtn~ on ly two m~n an I nu the night n f the 1nth. \\·,. nrnt 
two hor•u at .n t1m .· nn ,t r ~ri111 rtd at 1hr 1·rttire ,Inv o f thr , h mhwling 
lta•t ltftcen ll)•.nute1 to make the trlµ a nnni: •h~ rchd trnor• tn n r •rt~in 
and rct11rn. 1 here was a part of a 1h c e~n< t ron•~ takrn hy Davia, wh'-' 
Six &-acre Tracls and 50-lool Lois for Salt 




A GOOD PLACF. TO PE O YOUR WINTER 
llome,Llke Eltetrlc Uahts Good Room Good T ... e GN,I W 
OnlJ T-.,o Blocks from Depot Auto Meet, AU Tr■ia■ rrw el a-p 
FOR INFO RMATl():-1 ADORW 
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TWENT.Y DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY/ 
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS, THE 
· ... , 
"IRE C[NJRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE Of FLORIDA 
KISSIMMEE, FLA., OFFERS 
$90 · Combined Seboiarsbip for $70 --IIS 
P~alJle $10 Per Month. 10o/o Discount For Cash 
~-1:.t~-,-5 ~~-~~-:_:"~:,:_:_~~:_-:_-:_:_-:_:._=:_-:_~~:_:_:_:_:_:_~~=:_~~~~~-:,T,,...--=-:=-""."""'=.,,...--=-=~-;J:~~~-.-:------ - -
H ,-- :;.:',';":.':·;:,e.0 ' such meut ,ellen~". :;~' ,\';.,.';1;·,ri:;·:~~=l ,, WIONTHLY PLANTING IN FLORIDA -l j PEAT AND 1'1UCK LANDS \\ r wm trcate<l lt) an r hiliit at ~~·~t,~ 1,'.~)1~~:1~fi~i1•/,~~~lS~r.~.".~,·~.c~1"~~l~~ '-------------·---------------------.J 
. Dr1ro1t hy the director of the No;th thnui:h ,heir s hemes were in,mrdi 
1 I a, 111g recently return eel fro111 l 11,: I• 1:it>1 li.ick to, is nut surf11 ioHH, J,ut .. entr'll F xpt•rim<'ntal Station of iliu- at «•ly AU<"<"".,c.fol 
annual mcctinic of the American L'eat \\ith tlw ""'' dnt'lopm,ents in ih• '"' or:1, ,\Ir. Otu, I. Bergh, of Grand Tim, surh 111,11 shoulJ ht> worried, 
~odcty, lll·hl thi )c~r at Detroit, ,n·l,ima•on of swnmp 3rcaJ in so i<apid., :\linn., of about fifty "arietes h,1111111,,,1 and pcrst•rn ell is nnly 10 l,e 
.!')1,•pt..111hcr JO 1.0 2,, and from a still nrnny stat .. ,,; under the close ken uf th~ of i'urap;e plant t,truv,n on light pt"nt C''\J~lain1.tl h, •,he pdty h·alousy on 
fcrthl'r lr,p to th lar1,1e pent or murk nntlonal i)epnrunent of Ai.riculturc lam!., \\hkh wns the mosl convincing 1hr parl of t\lO mcu \\ho desire nn-
\an•l farnt!I in .1nd around Ko.lann11.011, of r O.ftly the ~am~ nnturc. of snih ohtcl ll'Sson of th<· vnlue of peat, anti lo1 icty an,t who. (' mcnt l calibrl' is 
:.inrl " few tl;1y1 later to similar lands a, rnun,1 ru the h. Laud<•rdnle ure~. ,;1111111'·1 of thi. that I bruu~ht hack "' lin,nt·il that th~ir only hope nl at-
i11 Nnrthwc tt•rn t\cw JcrtttY, r have \.o ,1 in ap1wnrnnct a.nd '-'' hown hy ,, ith inc arl~ a~tnui. hin~ly Ji1,,tlll anti tr&ii11),( it iN hy a 1n1hlh,hc.:d ntta.ck u1,on 
r I , I I l · • I h11t ,.1,J:htly dt."cay('rl. ~J n my 111inJ lllr.ir t,t1prriors. hrl'n l'rqm·<t,·d by friends lo brii' ly ~- 11 ullrn tllHI ys s. il 19 111051 .n•l<Hlls 1 •hi ullcrly <i,moli,l1t•s till' th,•orlrs \\ hil" lar11 -, tlrnin3gc sd1emcs nre 
11111i1;~ nt this tirn, n recent pubhcn• ii : L( th"t ·"'' l'.1 11'-''1 mrn of acu.·ncc an 1ml forward by the suil in,~stig;\\Ori lwi11g t: anit·1i out hy th!! ~talc ,,f l+Jor 
111111 11 £ the Drpnrtnicnl o( Ap:ricul- "' ,tuhili .th !'lllhdv.· a~ 10 deprecate or 1hr Ft. l ,nudcrd;ilt- nren. 11la u1111 "irh puhlic 11111,I , p..ihahly 
tim. 1·11 1i1le,l Soil '-ur\'ey 0 £ the Fnrt hr hair •splllllllll ClllllJlar!sons \Jctw<' '\t \\l1h th,·. r,• ults n£ the pnst lwrn- ,,q .tllv larµc nrras are ht•11111 ,!rained 
J audc:rdal .. ·\n·.11 l·lorda. lt • to b<" nllu:k allrl p, •.at thl.' ciprnrn..c up of IH'W t)'•f\'e year in all linC"s of l11vt.:n1ion 1u11l rrc':tinu.•d hy indi·,·irJ1htl& when 
rf!'11rrtte11 that such survey was r ·· 11111 riro,(urtr\'I' lan,ls. a n<l place th e on,I the .idual and vi,ihle acrnmpli h- c ,111,i ,h red in the a1<1trci.a1..-. 
titrictl'd to a limitt"tl nrc:1 hut latrr we ~- .:d .11 r nif,r-ial crnhkt1.1113 tinn on some ll1l'lll of .:.n mally thnK!II that Wl•rc lh.-rnrr any profit can nccrue to 
m:ly get more on thi!t interesting sub .. part~C't'.lar M:~t,on, whu.·h mnr~• or Jt-•~ fornh·rly thm1glil lo he quite impos,;i. tll\:'-C 1111:11, ,:Ht ,,ums must he spent 
jcct 'Jll>ht'M 10 tl,c whol,· s ate, hrsules ct 11 hit• anti only treated or in such 11ction 111 111al'hinerv and labor and their out-
.: • , • n 1, surinic inilir,,t·tly public nfiici I• an,1 J 1 · J he ma111 c"ntcntlon of t,h•s .P"' P • pr,\'ale part,ei who ha,e xp,,nd,••I a 1•111a11atvrl from th~ hra,n of a u es la\' i• considerable under th\.' he t or 
l•·t I tu 1tUl..1.• a at run Jr J1v1J11~ai l111e much mollt")" in th~ development nf \ t•rnl•'I, it !lltrik~s me ac; lite hci~ht ·:ircumstancl' S. Shall we as iltdivHn• 
helwNn l>t•at and _muck and to show •wan,1, lan,ls. ..r £,,llv 10 ,•mhni.ly in •Ql<l type op111· ,iis n( Lht· !'real 11overnm<-nl that rep-tlmt wlulr ,niuck 1. a valuable plant \nahlgmis tu th~ rt"cent alleged 1,11 cond1.'mnatory of tht• <•arne, .. ef• n· ... .., n : t,.., . 1oop tn use- 11~ pow~ r to 
foo J, )'rat ,. , worth! s and thus Lil< 11,_, 111 hy th nrtorney general 01 Ion, of th, pioneer who nrc lavish- I Has rhese dc,·cloprrs. shonl,I we hroaclly pru,m.r tht\l 1,)t:at. 1 nd lrc J'au .. n. th at in hi!, opinion the 1nnf1 ly , pl'l1• 111i.r thdr m<1!1e-y and hr?ini not 1at11l·r l1~r every means assist an,J 
11 ot availa hlc for cuh1ynt1011, whll.! of 1.-lt',rifln werr not w()rth n d 11 is , c, n1w11 up l11r the rom 1ni,:. ~cntrat1ons 1.:ncoor:q:r~ thrm? 
1nuck lands are. 1.ltc 111ne,nnrl !lpncc :\ mh·mcnt rl'ad ht..Cnre our soci<"ty ,ll'w tl•rritory lrmn ,,hich va~t gn,,d Robert Ranson1 
at my co1111nn11tl arr. hot)i ,ryn,1 <111ate irr Detroit 85 follow . nrnv acrruc to the world at lnr!I"', St . • \ugnstinc, Fla., Oci. 15, 1915. 
to do thi• ~rent s11b1ect 1u~11ce, but I 111 n re1,11r1 hy the urvcynr iccnrral 
hope lat,•r to fil l 111 such m1u111g llnkN 11£ Ohin, dated Nnv\'111h1•r, 1()15, h t• 
as n1ay l>c llt-l·\.• sary ton proprr ttl!t .. ~t:1tecl t han an r"<nmin .. lion by rx.p.:rt!I 
ting lorlh of a ,natter AO vital to the n£ 1hr 1n1 1, ,.£ ~l ichigan showed that 
~l"'C·at n·c1amo.tinn projc.cu now under no: an nc.-r\.' in nne: h11nore<l and prnh-
way in Florida. alllv 1101 nne in n th1,usa11<l w:iq fit 
Thirty y~nrs :i~o 1 C?nte lo 1-lori,J, fnr rullintinn Alttl that a. nn aurit-11!-
fr,,m :\I inn,• 1ua, 11t"\rr1t<l nn,t srttl~il tur:ll pr1,pn~it1011 thr \\ hole nf ~f,ch1-
hr-rt\ nntl I know· ,.r no hi.,;,hrr privi- .!an ntiw;ht 1'C" connlt•d out. nr \\ uni 
leRc 1i1o1n tn ch:11111,i"n the cause 11( to that ~~foet. 
111 >~ adopt,·d stat<" "hc11, a in thi! ra11.r I t,rmu 1t ma~'. nn•. _tak~ a r1·nt11ry to 
tin attack uport on~ srctit1n lt'nds tn ~·nnv1ncr onr fr1r1ul 111 Kan a, that ht" 
ml n·rr· ~111 the whol<•. \\'h1·thcr nr ,. 1:1 1ror. . . . 
,,.,1 1 ant ,,1uippe,I fnr . uch a tosk 1 r~[ lhrw,n, wh,, 111 lu, day wa• 
mi ht ta• J~ft 1nr nthC"r'- to 1h·t~ruunc, ,·on. 1clrrc:,I ,ome r 1u:rt, \\rOIP a p:un-
tlHlUf,l;h \t n,;ly noi he con!lidc.•~tl out i,111!•1 1n pro~·c that rwa_i cnnl.ll not «'"X-
ol place tn hr idly ll1"lln~ri7<' 111y 1,t 1n n _1n,p1~·:-11 "[ !h rn1•1~~1_1n.<"a~ ro11n• 
t'"rtr• n( f•ffnrt ,m this spednt lint" of tq· ., ., Ill t-rilh h clm_rnk ,lcl',l). "RI too r • · 1· o I ifl9'i l l 1<)0'1 ! r:tpl<I tn adr it of 11, fnrmallOII , NolV rnvc•t,11111t,on. :r II a'rucl ,s ,·nm,· 1hr • 1,rrt of the Agrirultnrnl 
cx pt"nmcnt~tl "' 1th peal 35 ' ~· ncpnrtm!"nt tn prove 111m wrong, :t.'4 
producer Rrtol as nu rnrlcher of to•h, he w·.i hnt with throri s fixi n g some 
Frnm 1()06 to H)IO 1 hurl! _thn•~ P,1111·t in,livisii,1, line whirh i• slated to di-
10 pr,p re peat for u~e 111 th e erl • ,•id~ nea t from muck and also to de-
lizrr tra11c, twn of "luch were burnt 1,,,minr iu fitness or unfitness to 
down. From Octoher, 19 1~• to Octo- p rnduC<' ustful crnp•. T o prove tlu,ir 
btr, 1<)11, l spe nt a year 111 Europe 1,oint 1hev rr£er to vast tracts GI peat 1l11dyinir th ,,arious d~v~ l.opment a !11 londs II Tr,l a nd an J elsewher on 
the u ~ ur prat 111 the 11~•t 1Sh }sics, ,n which no crcps arc ,rn1sed . 
GN'mnny, l l u11 .. ,,J 311(1 Dcl11"1u•p- 1 This is due to two 111 i,1.ipal r,,t 
,-iaitcd prncticall)' a ll, the d•P1)s1ts or ,ons. First, its 1:rreat vah,c for crop-
not e in th ee~ cm1n1r1cs, illldy,ng th • ninll is nnly lust hci,; inning to Ii.: 1111-
variou• u ses of this material . For drr tor,tl hnth hrre and in Eu r ope, 
the past four ycnrs f have heen de- nnd econdl,·, hecause so much ln,nd 
, ,cJnping n larg,• drposlt of peal on wn• nvallahle that needed no dra111• 
Pnhlo Crrrk, ,ixtcen mil,s C3 t of ag,• 
Jncl.,,1nvi ll l', on the J & J\r. !!ranch Tho peat nr mnrk Janda T saw in the 
of th F E. C. railroad, orepttring hy Kaln111n1t1n cli,trirt cnuld, np to T2 
impTovo,1 method. humus as nu en- yearM ni.n, have b.:cn purchasrd for 
rlch<"r or soils and nn ingredien t of n song and are nnw held at upwartl• 
frrtlli,rr , w:th such success th~t my of ~<no nn ncrr. The ~nmc i tr11r of 
prrsrnt orclr.- warrnnt the hu1ld1nit ,imllnr 111nd1, iu ·rw· Jersey, lll inoi• 
nf a faclorv of ten times my pr~scnl llld N w York, all of which r hnvr 
capacity ~:<aminrd rar•rully and which in th, 
The :-irdcan Prat Society wa, es• main ,•~hihit no material dilfrrencc 
tahli lwd in l()()7 in Jam'tslow11, and ,,.,· thr ()Cal ahd muck lands in J71orida, 
rnr fnur yrar• y had the honor or be• These nre h, inll clrninrd and' proving 
irtl! v,c-e president, an<l, have since serv. far more 1,rnfhnhlc than the uplan,1 . 
.,,1 it in othrr cnpac,ties, :1nd T wn~ \\ h,•n I "as in Germany In 1911 £ forluunte in st'curinp; St. Augustine n 11 rire<l npnn ,om, larlle holders nl 
the ns:<t plare of ,mee li\''1 for th.it peat lands thrir ,·•hir, for cnltivn1io11 
snrirty in l()t6, which W11i result ,n ~n,1 1 hn,r recently had the •~ti<fac-
1,rinitlnll 10 flnrida n hody nf expert. ton 11( rt• , h•inl( lcllrrs telling me nl I 1 • I th<" ,u1nptiun of my re'-uutmcndatln n, 
krrnly in terested ; 11 t ir cu qvat ,on lly requtst r ,q11,~.;.-etl ;l'Cfnrc them 
or fl"'t lan<ls, mnny of them fJ, """"' an,1 latrr ""lalnr<I thr vnlur nr thr 
larl(C tracts lh,m::;h•c::. , ••I• 1,cal from thrir power plant Suntrning np my cglllrcn _Yrnrs de - for thr p11rpns.• of fortilizntlon, 
voted In tho stuily nn,1 pracltrnl work- The hn11 lwrc rrl1•rrerl' to wn< lnr 
in of lhe r•a~ hogs in Flnridn; l litzhtrr than nny.thi11,,. T hove •ern in 
think 1 nrnv cln1111 to pos,ru suffic!• Flnri,1,1 1111<1 T haw sample nf it to 
nt knnwl,dite nf niy •.1hject to enlt· ,how tn nnv nnc int,•rrst.,,1. Nnwherc 
Ir 111 tn an audience or tho,e i11 t~r- in r,'urnpr did I hear the word muck, 
t"•t.•,1 in thr r,•dnmotinn of the lhre<' •11 bo,lies of 11 ·h lan,1• wrre invnri-
of four million acre• of this dnu nr 11,1" ref~rrrd 10 as oenl lanh whrthrr 
Jan,1. .1i,I to lie "!thin the bnrd r~ 1i 11 h1 or ht'avy, wh~lht'r onrtlnlly or 
of our slntr. wholly ,l•cnve<I. T't'nt in Fnirlish n1ttl 
That mnny failurr• have nttcnd~,1 Torf in Furopt', :ind though rdrrrncr 
11, .. ,•Hort 11( myst'lf and othtr1 111 In nur 11<'llrr clas• of dittinnari, • iciv• 
this J7,rrat fir l ,1 or work, along- comp.tr- nrh ,£r£initlnn• of rent and mnck n 
ntivrly n~w lines, and with li_ttle or mav hr rnn•iil, t~d ,1t1lhorit1lllvc. only 
110 C'X-ptrir-nc,. ,if f'(\ ... t J.Ct.:nrrnhona to r,ractir:il 't'"'C.fl' rirnt"e nn,1 j,utiriou,_ 
--SEE--
W. J. MALLETT 
the Whole ale Cement Dealer and Cheape t Man for 
Sidewalks and Everything In Concrete 
Orders can be lr lt II his hout~. Ken turky ,h e. ind 10th St. 
II 
St. Cloud Wood Yard 
A. F, McLEAN, Prop. 
Now open for Business 
Wood $2 Per Stran · Prompt De/Ivery 
Ortler• Taken at Nlohol-• and Ha,.,,rat10'• atoro• " 
FEDERAL POSITION AS TO IMMA-
TURE ORANGES ANO GRAPEFRUIT 
\\'a,hingtnn, D. C., Oct. )9,-The 
n\.'11· rtm1•11t q{ . rri~t1h1'f'P h3• br-~n 
I l'(llll'!'ltl•\I h)" RrtHh.\ t·rs and t--l11pJll"l!t 
to th•tin.:- it po~1t,on , ith rl.'~Jlt'Cl t,, 
lht• applit-ati<>n of th<' Feclcral Foo<l 
an,I I lruv .\ct to th• transportation 
in 1ntt•rstatc.- ,~CJmmf'rce of 111\matnr,• 
nra1Wci and 11nmaturc urapcir11it 
Th~•c r qu •sis ha\'c been. accompa 1-
leJ hy requests for mo,h£ication of 
the tests announcet.l hy the d'"'part-
mcnt for determining whe th ~r or• 
ang1.·s and gra~fruit arc imnullurt". 
O n April th, 19 11, Food Inspection 
Decision 1JJ was issued with r espect 
to the coloring of grren citrus fruits. 
Th decision read~ • • follows: 
"Th., atL ntiun of th ~ Bo,_rd of 
Food and Urug [nspectio n ha s been 
tlirccttd to the shipm~nt in inte rs tate 
t·um111cr~c uf green , immature citrus 
fruits, particnlarly orange", which 
hav~ he,·n artificially color <l oy hold-
ing in n warm, moist atmosphere 
£or a short period of tip1e. ofter re• 
mo,ol from the tree. Evidence ia 
ndduce<l showing that such orange■ 
,lo not chnnl:'(l in sugar or acid c"n• 
tent alt r removal from the tree. Evi-
dence fLtrlher shows 1hat the same or-
nnges rcn,aining on the tree increa 
mark«lly in sugar conll11l ancl d 
rrens~ in acitl conr,.nt. Fnrthtr, th~e 
i, t•vidrnc~ to ahO\\' that the c n. 
Scllh1\Hton of such im1nature ora11geJ1 
eesprcinlly hy children, is apt lo be 
attrnd~d h..>· sc~iuus d1sturbancca of 
th tlikC tivi• system. 
"Untl r the Food an,1 Drugs 1\cl of 
June JO, 1900, an article 0£ food is 
adult~rate<l ir it he mi. d, color:d, 
powd\..r"-d1 coated, or stain~d in a 
manner whereby d3mage or inf-crior• 
11.v i• conc~altd It is th e op1111on or 
the Board that oranges rreate<l a 
mcntinned nho,·\! :ire colored in a 
munncr wh rcby inferinri~,y is con-
sealrd nnd nre, thcrdore, ndultcral<,1. 
The Board recugnizes the fact th,11 
<'f'rtnin Yarictics of oranrr:s attain 
maturity :is to "'""· sweetncu, nnd 
aci<liry heforr th e col chnngcs frum 
Krcen to ~llow, an,1 this d<' ·i ion i. 
not h11c11d,•d tn i111erfore with the 
marketing of such oranges.'' 
Fnlluwinl!' the issue or T• oo<l Jn -
pection Decision 13,l seizures wcf'I' 
rernmnu:nde:tl of imntal1tr" orangr, 
which had heen artificially colored by 
!'1\\1.;ollin)f cilh'-•r prior lo shipment or 
ill 11un1it. Th sc seizures lcJ to num-
1•ro11 r<'(lucsts thnt th e Depnrtmcnt 
111111011nce tests for dctcrmimng th~ 
i11,11wtnrit'/ of orangu. 
I II 'l;ovcmhcr, 191 I, the nurcr.u of 
Chen i I ry in its ~.:rvicc nnnouncc-
mrnl. is,11<''1 the £ol1owing stntcmenl: 
"\, ,1 n1ult of the investigations 
carried out during the s,ascn of 191J 
an,1 l()t 4, 1hr llurcnu or Ch<'mistry 
cnn,idcr, C, Horn in uranges lo b,: im-
mnturr if th,· jurrr docs not contain 
nluhle olii's <'<Ju.ii to, or in e·<ccs 
of. I! par ls to , n·ry part of nci<l con-
tained in the juici·, the acidity of thl' 
juice to be cnlculatccl ,,,, citric ncid 
withnul watL"t' or crv~1ali.1ation. Ow• 
l ~ to the fact thai ,,ppo, tunity ha, 
lu-cn ivcn lo ltthly ti ' C"omposition 
1n Lu1ii1:1n1ia ,, anl( uuring on :1. 
•on 11nly, th<' ratio M'l n1 lhi• 11111e is 
I r th t 11-tH . "'k~ •• "- ;,.,. ~--
r,., thr mininrnm for tlroperly marm-
e, I fruit. It may, therefore, hr ',• 
ll<'tlcd that the requirements w,11 he 
n1,11lr 111<1re llrirt after <lata from ,ev-
rr111 crnp, arc ,lV~ilable.'' 
The value of the test lai<l do1vn in 
the 1crvice announccmcntl has been 
confirmed ,y i1,(vest~1lt•~•• 1 c:in-ie<l 
"" ,luring the s,ason or 1!)15, 
Ou !:i,·1>1<'mhcr •~. 1915, a Jlr? s no• 
ti«• wos i. sued defining test £or <lc-
,•rmlntnl.{ lhe matruily o( i:-rapdrurt 
trl l'k•rida oranies a follows: 
\\ ,th lhc inlormali,,n now avail-
fl~>lc.· th~ Hurea11 nf Chf"mi""lry con-
si1l" r _q-rapcfru it to be immature if 
the juke does not contain soluble 
•olids equal tn, or i11 excrss of, 7 
parts tn 'Cach part of acid con tain ci.1 
in the juice, the acidity of th e juice 
to he calcu lated as citric acid with-
""' wale r o f cry,ta li , ation . Th~ Bu-
reau also considers Florida oranges 
to be immature ,f the juice doe s no t 
contain bui u iJlc so lifl s c(lua l t o. or 
111 excess of, 8 pa r t to every pnrt o f 
ncid contained in th~ juh:e, th e aciJ -
iry to be calculated as ci tri c acid 
withrmt ,,a1er of c:rystalization. 
"0" ing In the fact 1haL lhe investi-
J!'at ions of 1'1e Bureau hnve not been 
comp I tcd , t hr rnti os el for grape-
fruit nntl for r,'iorirla oranges nre low-
er than tho, e which nre beli vcd to 
he the , lowest for properly matured 
fruit. It may therefore hr ~'<pccted 
1hH 1hr r..,quirements will he 111nde 
more trkt Qfler tlnta frnm ,everal 
t:rt'tJls are uvailal,lc."' 
The Department, with the infnr-
malinn avnilahlc as the r, suit or ils 
investi):!ations, rrirnds the tests a, de-
finer! for dctcrmininl!' th immaturity 
nf l"aliiornia ora.ng,.,s and for deter• 
mining the 1111maturrly of irrapefruit 
;,.ncl Florida oran;t:~s as hieing fair, ac .. 
l'Uralt•. and ren ouahlc t,su.'' 
Oranl(cs and grapefruit, in comm o n 
with other articles of fno,J, in h: 
n1"'inion of the 1: partrncnt, arc adu l• 
teratc,1. "if they arc mix:ed, coated, 
colored. pnw,lercd. or •tai,u.d In a 
111a1111C'r whrl'~hy d::11na.A'c or mf,·rinr• 
,ty is rnnct•al<"d." The on ly :111nn11nce-
m-,111 0£ the Department nl lcct111g the 
. hipmc11t of immature ci cruJ fruit 
wilh \\ hieh grower and shippers nr~ 
at 1lrl'sua concerned i~ that giwn 
in Foo,1 Jn•p~ction Decision IJ,1· l 11 
1h:1t decision, lhe ''"' wa, stated 
that grr:cn, ilnm:1.turc orang~• whlch 
have h~n aTtificially colored by 
hnldin17 in a warm, moist atmosphere 
for a ,hort period of time alter re-
mnval from the tree nr colored in n 
mnnnrr whrrrhy inf riority is con 
r ~I rl, nnd ::r" thenforc aau.Jter-ated. 
ln the opinion of th·, Dcrart,nenl 
q-rar,r£, nit which have hecn $imilarly 
rrNh·,l al~o are 3dulterated. The 
Fe,lrral 1-'ontl an,1 Drugs ct pro-
J11hit"' th(' ~hipmcnt in intrrs tatc con,. 
111ll;re nf ~uch nrang1.•s ,nd gra~• 
fruit. 
'lhe Orpnrlment, theref11", gives 
warning thnt the transporlntion and 
:llr in itn('rstate" cnmnter,·r of or-
"""'' or grnpc£ruit which h ·c ht•rn 
arti11rially cnlc,retl I))' wrat,ng or 
r,thrrwis<' ,n a. lo conceal damaQe or 
infrrii>rity will he rrgarded ns in vio-
lation n£ 111' F dcral T'oo,1 and Dnrgs 
\rt nnd prn,·eedinR'• under that Act 
"ill 1 institntecl in n11 rnsrs whrrc 
1uffiril'nt>t ovi<lcnce is ohlainc.1 to 
in•tifv ucb on, 
USUAL REASON 
"I Ir. u ,'rl to ha n straight enou,rh 
) oung chap. \\hat made him get 
crooke,1?" 
''Trying to maJ.;c both en,11 me t, 
l bclicve.' 0-Toledo Blade. 
Uccnnsc or io pcculir geogra11hical 
pn11uon no s:atc in rhc Lln11m can 
touch J•lorida in th~ numh,·r ul 1Jri-
1·11ltural product that can be grown 
· ro111 JOO lo .150 da) b u( the year as 
<11:npar.:d wi h 150 lu .l(,() days in th e 
.,o,1h. The length or the growini. 
:- t.a~1111 111 J•l orid..1 h~ rna<lc p usiblc L,y 
1hc 11al111y cluna~, an<l the pro!.luc~ivi-
ty 11t the tt<Jil. 
ll<re id the hest information ol,tain. 
.,1,le from the :,Kricnltural dcp~rtn,cnt 
at Tallah,1ss~c. This department -,111. 
bodies a large f01co of experts at d,f. 
, n:nl experiment station, in the 1ate1 
au<l the rcsul ts "r Jhcir experiments 
•h<m conclusivo!ly that vege1at,le1 cau 
he (!rown in the northern an<l sou th ern 
l'Orlluns \\ith a foi~ degree o( suc-
r..-ss. Time or pla11ling and crops arc 
not 1dcntical 1hron11h the state hence 
the need of speciali,ntiou of each sec-
tion. 
fbe monthly calendar as shown be-
low gi,cs you au i<l,•a of what may bP. 
)lla,11 •cl, grown and harvested, some 
!',ect10111i of 1hc state growing more 
than others, accor ding 10 conditions or 
th~ ,oil. This cn lrndar ap111ics lo the 
•outhcrn part only. 
January 
Snap beans, beets, Brussels sprout,, 
cahl1agc pla nts and iced, carrots, cauii .. 
flnwcr .ce<l, cullarcJ., •Iii plant seed, 
lri h polalues, kale, kohlrabi, lettuc~ 
111u>1ard, radishes ra1>c, Spanish 
",niun sceJ, spinach, tomato seed, tur-
nip. 1 corn, oats, i;ugar cane, cclcr)' 
~c. t!--, cucumbers, summer squash 1 
okra . eed and pepper plants. 
February 
Ada.mi arly corn, bea.ns, l>e~,!. 
hrnse.sls s1>rouu, 1.;;,dJhage, c.: nntaloupcs1 
carr,1ta, cucuwhc rt', t.'~lliPI. nt iced, 
lri lih potatoes, kale, lctl uc..:, ukrn, 
oniunsj pepper seed, spinach, squash, 
windsur heans, field ..:0111 1 .,uKiAf ..,~me, 
tnm:ito plants, radi hes, sorghum, wn-
1 crrnclon. 
March 
Beans, beets, brussels sprouts, can-
l l' loupes, cau lifluwc r , rowpeas, cu-
cuntbcrs. early ..:orn, cgg1>lan t, ]rish 
pc>talues, lettuce, mustard, okra, 
011inns. suga r curn, rorr.atoes, water-
melons, velve t beans, sweet potatoes 
11nd sorghum, rosclle, beggar wectl, 
collard seed, peanuts, .-ice, peppe r, 
pumpkins. rad ishes and squa~h. 
April 
ll ·ans1 collards. cowpcas, cucum• 
hers, citgplant, kohlrabi, okra, radish-
e-11, squash, Sl'gar CCYl' ll , sweet pOlt\tOCI, 
tomatoes, onion plants, pepper, µ11mp-
ki11K, veh et hcans, swrct potatoes, ro• 
selle, snrll'hllm, collard aced corn rice 
and fH.•nn11t1 
May 
Beans, butter beans, cowpcns, okrJ., 
peppers, pumpkins , scprnt:ih , !ugar corn1 
,weet potatoes, tomatoe!II, velvet 
benns, hegganYeed ( cleaned seeJ), 
sorl{hum, millet anti collard plants. 
June 
llullor beans. cabbage a<rd, c•lery, 
seed, cow11eas, egl{"plant seed, peppers, 
s11uash, s,•ed potilw , tomato plants 
and seed. watern,elons, sorghum, col-
lartl plants a nd millet. 
July 
Cabbage seed, cantaloupes celery 
•et•tl, cow11cas, ,ggplanls and seed, 
1>cppers, pumpkins, squash, S\\cet po-
1atocs, tomato plnnts and seed, wa-
tcrmclcins. 
August 
:inap heans. cabbag-.o seed, cant3• 
l,1ufl,"<1, cnrrots c:a.uliflower sctd, col• 
larils, cowpeas, cukes, egg ,I n1 1 En11-
1 .. 1, pP'\•, Irish polat<>l:'s, knle, kohl-
rahi, ic_l tt1ce 1 nn1stn r<l, o nions, peppers. 
1>umpk111s, IJ'.'.ld1 hes, rape, rutaUagas, 
. tlinach, s,1ua h, Swi chard, to,na-
to~s, u1rnips, okra and sur11hum . 
September 
Beets, Brussdt sprouts, cabbage 
plams and seed, carl'Ots, celery seed 
and plants, collards, cowpens, cucum-
hers, English peas, ll'ish potatoes, 
kale, lcttuce1 mu tar<l, onion set!!, ra-
dishes, rape, rutabagas, kpinach tur-
nips, squash, Swis chard, p'epper 
plants, strawberries. 
October 
Uects, Bermuda onion seed, Brus eh 
prouts, cabbak plants an<l seed, car-
rots, r-e lery seed, colla,·ds, kale, lct-
lllce plants an<l seed, mustard, onion 
!'lets, radishes. rape, rutabagas, spin-
ach, wis schard, turnips, strawberries, 
oats, caul Hlowel', Irish potatoes, snap 
turnips an<l dw3rf essex grnpcs. 
November 
llects. Brussels sprouts, cabbage 
plants and seed c.irrots, celery seed 
nn<I snap Jie.-ns, radishes, rape, ruta• 
hagas:, spinach, onion f:Cts and plnnt.", 
struwbc, ry plants, 10111 ato s~ed (in 
beds), 1 °tluce plants, lllrnips ancl 
<lwarr cssex grapes. 
December 
Cabbage plants and sc~J, ,nustard, 
onion st:tti aud plants, radishes, rape, 
Spanish onion seed, Swiss chard, oats, 
trawbcrry plants, Irish 11ma1n-t1, cel-
\.'tY plants, lettuc~ plants, i:aulirluwer, 
hecrs, carrots an<l English peas. 
\\' c plantc<l tornnto ,ec•ls in b<ds foe 
a foll cror,. Some hav~ pl.u11cd -..:ds 
or plants h-;l month that arc not men .. 
lionerl 111 the ~alcnc!ar. Others are 
making expenm nts "itlt out-0£-sea-
sun planu.L som~ with fair success 
and some •vhhout, 
The value 0£ Florida/ trucking 
crops fur 1913-14 was nenrly sixty per 
,·rut <ll'er that or 191 I tJ, or $tJ, 185,. 
9(.14 i<S ai,;ai11s1 ~.056,685. T he sweet 
potatoes is one of thr "" "'~l and most 
profitable cl-ops. Otll'cr ,v~gc tablea 
arc also good money maker,. Wlhilc 
it is tT11 e th e climate a 11~ soi! are re-
Rponsib lc fo r thi wonde r(nl array of 
products, it is equally true a man's 
abi lity to grow c rops c >n1t1tutc1 a 
success of i t. I ( is sheer stupidi ty to 
think a Northei ner r~n employ his 
own methods in Florida wh.rrr soil, 
cl11nnte a1ocl conditions arc different. 
Sn Is lhc ra,<- of n Suulhcrncr goini. 
to a. Northern stat~ who, with his 
shorte r gro\\ ing season, docs not real• 
izc the need or acquainting hlms-cdf 
"ith the type of soil. conditions of 
drought or !bod, fall frosts, etc. 
J 11 Florida a new farm r has •e\'Cr 
al things tn learn; the arlaptnbility of 
the soil, the selection of ops, th 
plantinR' of vegetables, the frequency 
of cultivation, the dangc r of sp~ci&li-
1.ation, the uniformity in products, th e 
need of dil rsification, etc. If he is 
willrng lo begin and learn from hill 
neighl,or the A B C t1f Sci111hcrn 
1rucking, he is the ki11d of man that 
invariah ly succeeds. 
One or the strongest inducemcnu 
for n homc-seek~r with capi tal and 
hr:iins tn locale in Florida is th, <li-
,ersi ty or its productions. \ Vit h gar-
tlen and forage crops one of m oderate 
moeans may he n,surcd p( n com lorl-
ahle livin R' for his family and live-
stock. For climatic conditions, and 
heallh. water an,l soil and cnvirf" n · 
ment it is urgently advisable that be-
iore locating permanently he shou l<l 
come and investigate th opportuni-
tir• off•rc<l in Florida. trip is a 
ulea,ure; a second one :t nec,s,ily; 
nnd n J1"-r1111111c11t home an evrnlttality. 
I 









Garden Tool• Farm Too/a 
Pump• and Fenolng 
Galvan/zed War,- Tin ,:rnd Er.<r.r,~; w~rc 
Crookery and Gia•• Ware 
-The Flower Bed 8tore 
Now York Oppnslt•• Stu(lun, 
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s. J. TRIPLETT Editor -n-- ru, clay. TIHl \\Ouhl h.l\e UHll in (I 
Entt,rt\-41 Jl S1'<•r,nd~Plo-...i \t (•i! \Ju.th r, \pril :! , 1Hil), u,, th~ Po. t,,111c o.t1 It appc.•ar"' th.,t the 1 rcn· ... 11ition ot 
i . Clt,utl, l·'hwida., u1ult11 ' the .\,•1,, ot CunL:"t't!"i or ~l,u'\.'b .J, J"'7'L J l nrrani., d1el 11ot put i\ s,on tu 1host 
- 1 ~tcxic-hn raid • Th 'l'l'lhune ls publl. lll'd r,•cr•, 't'ljmn,ltoJ un,l mnllt><l to l\OJ 1mrt ol till' ---<~--
( nllt'd 8ta.t('"'• 11,,"iltHi'tl frt•f'. rnr (,r>') a yeo1·1 7~ alx months, or .W threl' 
rr.onth ,trkLh In u,lnrncr. rnfl,rt1tntio11 again comr!l tri the 
- -- prt:" s that the Cruw11 Prince u£ ,er-
ror llls1>l1Ly Ml• 1 111 any is ,. at!. ;\Jnybe he is lik • the Rrn!llnl( notice• In locl\l column 10 cent n line. 
vertl In,: fua·nl ·la,I on sppllea1lon. 
Hats 
cat. 
,\<h" rt! Ing hills 10re pa.ynble on th tla· ~ of e&ch month. Partle n ,i, I ---o--
l< nown to u will 1,._, 1'"111il't'll to pay In arl\'an.1e. I l)o~ it ever o,eur tu tho c, puliti-
::_ _________________________________ ,al pr,,phcts that Tom ~forshn I i, 
lmportunt otice ! r11nally as h ig n mn n as Wluo ow 
11:' 
In ouJlnl( in , our sub c.rl1Hin11 . fl.I n. ~- tiff\. w fu,thn .. ~ "":'~:.! ·" ,.. 1 '·'.;;;.,1,,;,1. . ' 
criber, ---o---ln •·~n wlnl( rrom 1mother postoUlce. l(i vo r,>rmer n<lu1'<' . . 
1D chan11"ln1t your a..irt'ss, be sure and gl •o former 11,hlr•e l{ead th• imervicw wi1h Cat" \\•m 
How M&ny Newspapers Would S 1, 13 5 Buy? 
,v·c karn {nun t1u.· columns iJf a 
newspa(ll!r 11ubli hcJ :it the county 
s ite th:. 1 the county cn1111rds ·iourrs 
:1wnr~t•tl the- C'C\ntra ct f 1r prmtinJ."' 
t,n thonsontl pamphll·lS, Jescripth·t! 
nf th<' n· ourcc o! this coun-
1y, to till· Ta111pa "l rihunc for t he "unt 
oi 1,n&l wnh :111 atlthtionnl $·5 f\Jr 
11vdo1>e~ in whi h tn 111ai1 ,:;am..: . 
tl1r raU'-C' nf this net of the comm is? 
inners? Have th~y ch:inged their 
dew jn th<' nt3tt("r "£ ad,·crtisin;r 
10 ll1c wnrl<I the w nnderfnl and \'3r· 
,c,I upportunities we h:i to offer the 
ht,mc--,1.:,:kcr an I inv(' tor? Or did they 
Ii tt·n to the wcl't ong "f somr a .• 
tute 11cnlkman who had "ar.:-s tn 
ell in the . hapc ni tirintctl pamph-
ll'ls1 
\n,I th:. 't,1,15 doe not hy nny 
lit\.•:lns cn,·t: r the ent;.,.-e txpcn e~ of 
th c JlH"1flhll t , The commi~sioor-r~ 
t1ai1l n. g,:ntlr-man $.100 to \\ rite tlu: 
·opy fnr that pamph let, an,! it will 
rr<ttd•c anot h~r .ioo to mail th\'.'m, 
prn, itlrd thry are ,:vcr 111a1h-cl, makin~ 
in rJ I a grnn,I lnt a l of ~, ,_;r for th,• 
inh. 
Thl'n th.re is a littl~ idl' issue In 
n1111m! n n the ti rst page o f thi s issue. 
;utt.l ynu wi1; ho.vr a bctt~T unll ntun<l. 
1111t of conditions in )l~.,ico. 
-0--
\\' e ll Pr ~,_:,t . 11\ '! ' 0 ·~n 
•rum • trs. Gair lo ng eno ugh 
Xew J er •> on Tues ay ni,<l 
r cmocratk ticket. 
---o---
· • . 1 ... ip, ,, 
to go co 
vllt e the 
lf M !Jon- ! h-2 ~ \'.:arricti in Osceola 
rnnnty it will pro, 1tlc f,,r h.1r,l ,s11r-
lac11tK tl'~ coat.I froin Ki inun~e vin 
St. Cloud to the Bn·\'ard county line . 
-.--o---
l'rt:. s disp.ttchr~ :,tate thl• f,;UH"i"I\ 
11\t.'llt "ill prob'-= int1,,'l r1rkc~ C'lf ~asu ... 
lint.• in G'-~o ril,ia. 1 I ow a html Flnritlu ~ 
,,·e arc pa) ing tWl.'lll)'•tWtl C.7!Ub n 
al Inn dn\\ 11 lH·-rc, 
--o---
Somc one ha· st.: Ill ui; ,.:> 01e \'Crse 
ahnu t hell in Te,a . \ ·c· knqw all 
about it having hee1\ thl'rt. But now, 
, 1.: .ire t:nj11ying PnraJi&c in St. ·10·.1 I. 
Flom.la , \ntl its here for > on, 100, 
1i }' Ou come for it. 
,t rn sl>{ht heller hu inc ~ had 1h,y 
n·in.dm~tl al home and arn('tl n few 
""''"-'~ Ir\ J ,mmi~·~ la~t wintt•r's 
\\ .i,h111~1m1. I). • .. llct, ,1.- L'rcs 
ull~nt \ \ 'ii son t,H.lny 111 ,1 pn'lclumathm 
lk!iti).:,11alin1,t Tln,uday, o, 1.•n1Ucr . .is, 
.,s I h,1nl.s11i, ir,g Day, c. tied atl nhon 
· I to th,• fact 1\rnt 1h~ United S tn1~• h"1 
"-t ll,ud ha~ l~a11ed inh• iuuwna lil•,.:11 at lCilCC ,, 1111' Ill st ( 1'..ur pc 
1H,~kc lwca11se ,tr:il, Behn Lockwood, h;,s l>cl~n nt wnr. 
tht c,nly woman ,, ho tv1.•r ron for " \\ e lune l>e_c11 uble tu u~st'.'rt our 
l,n.•sidcn t, i~ to pend th e "inter Lhl'rc. riuht~ nud th~ rightS of manhrn_d with o,1t iH'<ach ,,r fricndsh1 11 w1th the 
Sh1.. is riR ht ·-five 1e:,r!I OHi , hut say~ a.rrcat n.1ti,1n with \\ lh'llll we have t o 
d1c may IH. .. a candid:ttc fo:- 11r sident ,kal. · said tl,c pn.•sit.1-.:nt. 
ag;dn.-Orlan<lu Reporter-Star. Th, te,t fo llo" : • 
- , H • :,~ti ~UI'. U\,.l.. ol ,!, .. :, \.o &U.~'-- ... U.-.. 
I I t t m l1r qur 1_tr11pl\! t o t ur n in the £n11t -\\'c <h' wish that W..! c,),tl d P ~ase tu\ m,, 11111 ,1 ol the yea r 111 p1ni sf' nd ·,II the p•·nplc nil the time, hnt ,, far tl ·a nk.g h 1111-1 10 , \I m, hty {:r<d f<>r 
we have /nil~d to dn il. \\'t, 11a. s n 11 is nmn) bks•i~!t• and m~rc1es to us 
,·nmpliment to ~ omc deM.•n•iuR pri:ty ~~~3~_ 11~1;•~•:1" ·a C~l~1:. !i:~;c t!~~-l 1~18t "~\)~ 
,\THI immedintdy som~ <.' 11 1!" roml?_larns ~cr,;~<l i)ur da.> of nntion.11 thunks .. 
thnt ,, '-' dhl llflt com1l limc11t thun nhw ~ivin,-t ll.1i; bl'cn, "Idle n y~nr of di 
-·4H'l\l that th e 11. rc J)a t ron C'l f the rlpli,1t• n( th,• u .iul_l ~· ( n .- .~ r ot, n( " ' '~'" 
'41111 \I f d "ll ~ l ' !'< \\ h1~11 h1H ~ ,Ii tlll \.)1,.-J 
the "nrl,1. nlsu II y,•ar uf ,pcr1a l bles-
,111,r for us. 
1 , p(.:r, tn . 
---o-
\\' hen you nretl legal a,1..ic,· you ll'<• 
to n la"ytr ; when you ,,ant your 
,~atch rrpnirrd ym1 hunt np a jt:w,:lcr, 
.ind ~11 nn ,In" n the line uutil it come:. 
to 1.\ \ crusin~. TJ,c n..:-wspa pt.•r man. 
"ho ha, •p<•nt , life tune al that jnh, 
i~ 1H.· ,·r r sn1t1,:tht :iftt.•r for a1lvict nlong 
fha t nrnin thoroug hfare,, 
---o---
\\\, ah• in r .. Cl·ipl of a e1'lpy nf the 
:'llanila ( I' . I.I, Daily ll1il letin. in 
\\ llid1 is an O\Cl.'Oll1ll of I.it.out. J. n. 
~tt lfl't. hd1111 -.·nt at t h,• he.HI of a 
l'nmpanr ni soldiers to 11uiet an ,11•· 
ri,ing in the lowt:r part f'lf ~lindanao. 
I it·11ttnnnt St,•ffee is n pro,h1ct of 
0 C\.'l,I,\ cot1nty, and we, m k1..·l·ping 
with his hundred· of friends arc pn•uJ 
1n lc:irn that he is m, king 1,;nqi.! in the 
i,1r 0 0H l'h,lippin~ . 
" \ 1101h,•,· rnr ,,r p-.1ce has b,•cn 
nn1rh ·:ifrd U!;; anrnhcr )'C!lr In which 
nnt <'Illy to 1akc th-- ,uk ht uf uur duty 
ti > our~cln.•s and 11., 111,t nkind, hut al-
n ltl ~lt.1i11st uu r~\!hc to the nl.\ny 
rt..,l'Ulhiliililli-i lhru~t upon n~ hy n 
" ,:tr ,,hfrh ha. in\' 1,ln·cl alml\.·t the. ... 
"hulc nf l· nrop,:. \Ve hon c ht't ll nhlr 
In n~,t·rt onr ri ht. a111) the riR:hl!I of 
111anh.i11 cl ,, 11hout brto.h:h of frh:n<bhi11 
,,·hit tla\ nat nations ~,·1t h "h1· m we 
It;"" to ,h:,11 and whi li: \\C hn,·e a· 
Hr:,d ri g;ht~. ,,1.• lw,· .. , o,rn al ~t> nhlt.• 
lo p ... d,lrm duti1.·. ':lnJ t·\rrri'll' pri, j .. 
ll'Rt·, ni ,uccor a111l hd t>fuln "hich 
,?i,u1ltl crv..: tn d1.•mn11 -1ratr nur d•· 
ir,· ,,. mal"• the offi,•,-. of frientl hip 
th,· t11l·,\n'- of truly disinh·rt ~h.'<l arttl 
1m dfi .. h ~t-n·itc 
"<lur nh11i1v t11 -.. .. rv(' a11 '"hn rnuhl 
:i,a il tlu·msd,t•q ni our .rn·in in 
llu.• 111icl,t uf rrisis h:t~ lwrn in~n.•:t5l·t l 
h, a a.i rari1,11s l'ro, hlc.•ncr, hy mon 
;111 I nu11 -.• ahunilant rrnp.: n11r amp Ir 
!inalll'ial r1~cu 1urce$ h'-, l.! ..:1a.1bled \L 
I" sl,•a l'y lhc nurkels nf lht \\orl,1 
n11d f11cl11tatl' nec1.. sary movt1P1 ~ 11t <.1( 
crn:1nH'l'C'l\ wh1ch thl' ,, ar n thcrw1 
mi~ \11 h&, c rendered imp1,ulhlr; anti 
(Hlr pc..·011I~ hav~ cnmc mor~ anll 1uorc 
10 n suh~T rcahratiun c f th t 1>arl they 
hn, c lw n callt <I 11pon t o 11l ay In 
time "h n all the world is ahakcn by 
11 11 pnral lelc J di t r •sst' aud c!ln t rs. ., 
"The \'xtraordinary lcirur.ro1tancu 
nl su h a t ime hav done much t o-
quida•n ou r national ~on1cioua1t't1a 
an,I d eprn and c nfirm our c, nfi. , 
u,·,h.\: 111 tile pr111c 1\l le of pt'ace and 
fr.•~<10111 hv "h irh w have always 
01111hr 10 he 1111i tl ed. On• o! darknu1 
:111 d pl•rplrx:it r ha v~ ha,·e coin<' firmer 
ro11n,c l. nf l;nli cy an d p<rceptlo,u of 
, h, ts ,•nti a wdf. , c of the n a tion. 
11•~ hnv,• prosp,•rc,I while <>th r pco- ( 
pie '"' re at war, hut o ur pro11=ity 
hn< l«'<' n , o uch sn fcd us, we hcli~vt', 
·n l~: : ' .:.i.! .-. ~.-.:. , .• l \u:• '\,Utr }' Cr 
torm the functi ,,ns which war render ... 
, ,I it im11<h: ihl,· for tht'lll to per-
form. • 
·''/nw. thrref,,r,•, 1. \\'nodfOW \Vil -
,011, tire iu<•n t u f \h r Lln it ti St.:t ~ 
of \merica, <lo h,•rehy dCRagnatc 
·1 hur day, th llVCllly,lifth of nvem-
h<r nrxt, :u ii day of thank11rh•lnl\' 
~n<l prayer. nncl lnvlt, the perplc 
thr,rn11ho11t th, lnnrl to C<'~sc from 
tlu ir wonh-tl ntcupatinn ~, on,' in 
1l1,•i r l'\'l rul hntnl' and plilCl''\ nr 
wnr-hip n n,kr 1h,111k. to .\lm igluy 
,:ocl. 
·· 111 witows , \\h<rl'nf r ha\'C la•rrun-
h) ~1,:t mv hallfl and l' nttsr I hr en l 
,.f th,• l'11 ;1,,1 ~I.tic· tn he affi <'!\ . 
" l11111r nt tht dt;, nf \\',t hin11tnn, 
thi, t,Hnlkth 1\av of 0,·toh...r, in the 
,1 11 r nf our J.nril nn<" 111011 and, ni<"n 
hnn,lrr,l an,! fiit,en, nn,I o f th,· in<le-
1•1 n,lrlh'r nf lh~ l'nik<l Stall- of 
\mrrka th<' """ hunorc,1 and fi1r-
tieth 
\\'oo,l rnw \Vil 011. 
llv 1ht Pr,• iM11•· Rnh•t'I I.an Ing, 
s,,rr,•tarJ· of Stale. 
\ \"e will nut <:nh:r into a tliscllo;;. 1nn 
of the drrn rih of 1 ;unphlct ;Hh ..:rtb • 
in , fur l ,~r} 111nn who has ,tmlicJ t:1l.' 
question will .,cknnwh•,lg 1ha1 only 
about 111u.:•fourth thl' numh ... r printctl 
i c \.'l:r 1.·1rcul.1t ... 1I, and tho t: that a.:! 
circnlalr<l nrv~r induce one in a 
thou' :uul who n:~ld~ it to go to that 
11artkul.tr locahtr and lncatt, but we 
dt ire ••> ,lo a littl~ li 11ring ns to th e 
number ot rounty newsa nper:s that 
'1,1.1; \\l'uld buy. 
Tli e newspapers oi the county nr~ 
sol J to the comm1s ion~rs at the rate 
c-f one dollar a year. Lach of the pa-
per. nr tlu t.· nnn ty con tain twclv~ pn-
•ct1, ur ~n:nty-lwo columns each 
wee!.. Elel'CII hundred and thirt>-
fivc ,Jnlt:irs wu aid l,uy 1,135 paper fo; fifty-two week , o r :i total of 59,· 
010 papt'r , containing ; :\,.?-&O paRc~, 
, r .1.t'l-HO columns. 
;::::k~t t~,:~ t!~,:n:;u~~~::~ ~~ 0;~;: FOUND I Mr. J. Cartright Mrs. Ji 8, Schuler's 
tinually fi htinl{ to keep money at N d fl • · 75 h A • 
hnmr-huy your growirs. your dry ore ocutmmst ' nmversary 
U11de~ the r<1lc \\C apply tu the cir-
tnlatinn of the e pat ·r sub•c ribed 
fo r hy the ,ommi si,,n r , a t lea t 
fou r pa rate peo1,I~ \\ ,II rec.ivc each 
t1aptr dt1ri11g the reu,-, that is. the pa-
rer i IC Ill t 11 \\ t'l'k:io to one person 
;tnd thtn to anoth r for Lile sani~ 
pui,,,1-makin g ill<" 1,1,15 t•J.pers go 
into tht hand~ of t,5-IU diff rent (>eu-
ple rrnring t_hc year. St:tti. tkian~ 
laim that rach paper publi,hc•I ill 
re~d l,y !ice pe pie whi<h ,, o ul,! 
place tlu papers in th<:, hands of !!,· 
;oo pe ople durinll the year . 
<r'>rnls, rour hnrdware, from local In Oak 'ro,•, Park, St. luu d , Fla ., rnsc• will remain" ith ''" long cnonwh 
nwrchants-ri1-ehtfully clailnin.ct that 4\ 1nem o ran<.lum book \\U"i lountl. tu i;:ive us a 1nell111g acqmunta111..~c 0£ 
The ownrr can ha--e the same by th«r rlclightful frngrnnc~. 
,ery !ollnr •pl'nt al h ome stays at Lallin\l' and payinij fur thi notice. Tl! 1,jRSD.·\ \-lee man ,·all,·,1 "" 
1
·0111c-, th.at ""C: mu~t live o ne upC'ln ,\s an eviJence r our ha\'illJ{ sn.id nut of hcJ lil.'fore sun•u1> t1hlo1y, and 
·h~ other; that the, rule of I pay you book we herewith offer the followmg i a fr~•h rem<ntl<•r tu n1e 1h , 1 tn 
~1111 ynu pay Jim must he applier! if 111e111or;111da tnk n from the said book, ,111,l kc hills arc first cnu•i ns tn u 
wl1kh 111'..ii.thl rcn1ove all J :,uhts lhat poi>r murtal . J. J). m .-St r \lh d to 
w, are to r emain prosperou · .\nrl mar 1~ in the mind of the public the lake, tonk a 11lunl(e int" the <'a• 
th, ,•,li~tm- have hecn 11nttecl on the in g n,,,at on the subject. Herc fol• 1hoH un \\Rtor that .rrc rq10r1nl 10 
h r · nn<I raile r! goo,I fellows, an,I :ol,! IOI\, the anidu a they appear in <iiw hack l <ll>th, dg .. r and l'itality tu 
lo "1-.np it up, hoy,. yon ar, right." 1h,: book: ~II who are 111 s.·arch of i:<X><I health Thi , he-n it c-r,rn1.·~ lo " parnting the fiU1\U \ \.7"" \\', ·n t to church 111 tile ~,1~~ ~~~~ 1!:!i~h f~~lti~:~'jj.,:::~~!~, 5a~;t 
1'<"0!\!c fr,>m ~r.1 \:; oi their 1a mnnrr I mornmg'. Lis tt: n'-=J tu a ,cry Rl••>tl on \\"illiam .I. Ur)·a1· 1atc:. t pnL·m, 
• • · • !'l rmun iron, the preacher. ubJect-
th, cn1111nr«1nn~rs RO to Tampa fnr' ' l'h<· Fall vi ,\Ian. "I l>id =-.ot lfaise ,\h llvl ,., l;., tu 
ll1tir purchase. Thry fnr1Tet that thrl ~IU:-ill.\Y .CJut of berl with the \\"., ,' '.',-c .. ll,cr ,011<11 i ni, ,un hine 
U:tf' ,.., ha, e lahPrl'<1 en:ry weC"k iu suun,J of the washi.ng 111.achinc. Gut an<t huw"rs, 
1., kl r I t a Fill ll \ Y Is li,h hi·, I ,!unne<I 
the yen r, 111~st of th,· _time :,t Jinancial ~~· ~~J1 ,,1~~a d,::;,~/~\:blet. llCall~,j mv toggle and ,1ar1." I fnr t h, lake, 
I"""'• t'l ln 11l_cl ,11r 1l11~ county; th-cy Uti'->n ou r mayor amt sugg-c ted tO Jh.,'e, lmc. reel, hnnl- ancl bat, aud 
f,·,rge, lhal 11 ,. to thr pnpcrs they hio,, that as the Pre ident of these found no trouhle 111 : ,ndin ~ cv ral 
:-1. lmul 1. hnnnr~cl in haviu1,.T n 
it~ g11t..:.; t for tht.• \\ inter \Ir . .1. ..,,rl 
light. ,,i 1o.1nlen City, ~In .. "h,1 ar• 
11vrd in 1h, <lly la t w ,t k ,\Ir , ( ·ir t -
1 i..:ht is an u l<l urw paper ·di111r, hav . 
ini; p, 111 hftl'l'II l <·ar 111 ll'llin~ th" 
w, rl,1.of th,· \\<>IHltr. 11{ the \\·,. l. 
f1 1 1allcr ) ... ~,r~ )1j\t..: hn'n (lcvofr<I 
tu 1. 11h nainiui,: t li • puhli\'.: "i1h reaJ . 
mg '31HI rccltati,,~, aml h~t 11\tl \\1th 
won , rf11l 11 ..:cr !,. .\Ir. Cartri~ht' 
rcat1in1,;s arl· rif 1l11,• lung awo. tltu 
:,\11r:'-• t hat rcud1 the ..,,.ul anti brinl{ 
tr1 lif,-. \1t.hal little ~cntim'-•tlt I lc.•ft. Ill 
11 of thi"l «h1y 0£ c11111mrrcialism. 
1-'rirlay la s: h< .-.11ntai1ll'd nur chnol 
chilJn·n 1rom h:Jo a . 111. tn f) a. m. 1 
;.11 d ,. n Sntur,tay wa"' ~he principal ,\l 
tr,ltlloP at the Vctt.·ran ' mti:ling 111 
the c;, \ . R. II all lJ11r1n i;: 111s &tay h,re 
h~ ,,·tit h • ,n11ch on r 1t tflt.::· !:;. tho.:ie 
of tlw hi.ela·r lill·r.ary cl. 11. {l\\ ml.~n 
~ i .. ,.,,,,·11 pao;s thi', way. 
\ few of the nd11hhors an,I fri,· 1HI 
nf ~lrs J ll , Sehul,·r pl ·a anti>· aur• 
1n1 ,·d ht'r \,11 ' I u1.· ay ah , nh,nn. So. 
\ c.•rnl'lt.•r 'J, tlw ou·n wn h<"ing \fra. 
Schnl<'r' 751h hirth,lay annher,ary. 
T iw afternoon was pl, santly pass-
•• I hy the ladi •• ail.-r \\hllh rcfrcah• 
lllt.:llts \\ rt· t.n1.· c..l , and at .. late hour 
llwy nil ,ll•part,·11 f,., their ho111cs, 
'"'hinl{ \Ir . Schnlrr many mn1t• hap. 
l•~ lurtlul,1y, 111 lhi "Sunny l.1< 1111 of 
l· lu\\tr .. Th o·r prt rnt.. \•,·ere: 
.\Ir.. Rn k,•y, ~Ii Jt•,1 11 llurr, ~Ir. 
!.«urn I< ·1f chnrirl, r, II r \I ary II YJl· 
•hnr, ~Ir •. ~. \h,11 , \Ira. :'\lary l<a111¥-
rlrll. \Ir .. I'. I.'. 11. l'o 11c- , :II r .. Vir-
1n11i,1 \\'..11t , ~Ir . f,e <>. Rt1f ehnei-
,1, r , Iii,, ,\I, \\', Couk, Mr .. \ , E. 
'lanm, :\!rs. l<l,1 C:1 ti,• . fr• l iuic 
11.-in anrl :'>Ir•. Rhe n Sawr..:llc. who 
r ·turnrd hc~mt" frnm Tnntpa fo r th e 
1wc;.1"'it"11, R!I n douh l • "11rprisr to h'°r 
,othc:r 
It is unnecc Htr)- to enter into ar-
gumeut with t he commissioners of 
this county a to the s o<l 1ha1 1, ... 
r, ultcd from th~ mailing out weekly 
o f the locn! , .apers. They kno v that 
the 1,a1H·r-, ht ~·c ha.vt hren the cau e 
oi the \\ umlcrful pro~1n·rity that :1:t 
C'Om ~ to ( J ri'nlo, county ,luring the 
r••t ,iK ,·.ars, Thty han• a,lmi1t,•1! "11 
a hundrrd uc..:ns111ns that they con,i1l-
e- r~ :I "~n«linu thr r,aper to people 111 
the • ·orth an•I \\'e I was 1he cheap-
t.:s t and 1,c t 11,rm (Ji :.dvcrtising in 
u,:hkh the county had ur coulcl \.'.ITI• 
uloy. i.illfl that 01,iniun has 1, ·en ac-
,1 uiec crr1 in hy e,·er)~ man in this coun-
ty w11h whom we ha,·c discu, ul the 
o1111,t look t,, tell the story of their t:niled Stai,•, was about to gel n_,a r- large and wcl' d ,cln , ti mcmhers uf 
uc~,..s"'e '- , lu:."ir orrows an ,} thelr -rie<l again would it nut l>e th e rig ht the finny Lrib~. • I..C' ~1.- a tlra)· anti 
• thinl{ for him , tht' ma)·tt r , to declare had my cat h renHHl'cl lo rny homr. 
'"V : _1hcy fnr!let that th e papers on that occa inn a legal huliday for hi ghly elated at 11111 suet.; . Found 
cftr ,,n,clc wr,• kly the happening, in St. Cluud. The mayo r sahl "I wiil a letter in my mail tu,lay from ti,, 
thl'i r cnmmumty. th.it make the fight .cc," shko,h. (Ohio), ,.,r, l&[>On,t--11 ,. 
fqr hon,• t fl'>ve rnment t,.- honest me n. TU_' L . 0,\ Y-4,JO a. m., ou t of l eJ choul off ring me a full ~• ,urse of lJBSCRI F O R U \[)\· l'RTI"I•,' ,-." •1•11-E· Tl'! II 
' h d instr '1c ioa as 111a1-:ari11c a11,1 nc"'ll•• ' BE R THE T 1B Nii: ., ., , 
that each wi1lin11t prk tell the world an~ll Ill ft c_lgar. en coarlxmg,,our v,.clJtC• 1>er editorial writn fnr $·o. cash. 
q1resti r.. 
. tau 1..: n1n1 y into re e, .. tr c 1v1 Y 
r,f llw 1hnu and a '\'antagcs lhi, coun- fnr much needed iahle fo <ldcr, Took I h~ nhi~ct W<JIII<\ be specia l hor s:• 
ly pns e. scs m·, r any other ,ec tin n a bath ""J topped off with a break- olni,), written on mule, and hr-rs,· ~ 
of 1lw c L'ni·e<I Stales a a rlace of fas: consisting of two poached eggs, Tu, tcnder is mu.ch npprccia !,•d .,n,l 
r< ·i<lcnce . Tiu,. for~et all tlJC''P r,•c t, tna I, corr c. ,, . ., tuhle lhe tho1111ht f 1r further ron-
, ~· " \\ EI l. · I•: . DA\ ~Owing 10 our gt•t• si,!crntio n. 
wh .. n :a ,lollor is tn he spent fo r ad- till!( into o.tl late 1~ t ni~hl "C were The :ibn •e is the rronf of nur find-
, t:rti~ing. 'L littl\' tardy in pcttit1J;( into our new inR' th~ hrl' ,k \\'. \\ ill c)(l c with 
But. w ... • almo t failed t o niention $.?.If) mail•nr,lt. r !Wit thi. n. m ., how ... due apoJr.,.rit·"t t n Cul. \\'nt~n11 o f th r: 
it. The comm i ioner Ill'-' 1 mag- ner. ahn 1-cinii rvcd with , ur mu l.nui,dll, J >urnal for 1he fol'nw;ng 
nanimn 1, ty suhsc ribi•,1 f,, r (..-,. copi••s .ii cup of h'otrk coffee, tcm1H:_n.•cl WPh .,t:uua · 
' •N ' "011! [,tntacl.," chniC'<;;t v inta11e spray. (Jh \Ii , lalrnd,. 
of the two county paptr, for ~ t-crm \\ t.: maiut;..:d to hnbhlc to the back l r~r.: am ,h-111 "'iulcu hhw: 
r>( three month:. or the m unifice,n t ,loor arnl rrmitul ,,u r hire,l lantl. c~pc ~ow all cl.it yon '\ Jilt 
t.:1101 of r:n to rach paper. .ndc1h:r that t he re ,\nl1lrl be nn Am a n ice: young man 
r.et s hope th,., com missi••ners wil1 y .uni.{ lad:<:·' r h ar,al in the park Fo' t,, pin ,lc.:m unto you. 
Th,,,. thmgs 
nnt rrpl':it thi• net during ihc )/ ar thi,; e\c..'1 con ,·qucn tly our clu,1c,·st D, llnmcr J e nning 
,,,;.,T; ·~.·t ~· P;:·;es the Hat i' Will Be Represente~ 
thousan,I pnm11hlcts, we d,· ir,• lo n k at Orlando Fair 
rangt..mt.•nt and carr of the e, hibit, 
and Q'trh.:rnlly tn hclp u in connc tiW11 
1dth the coun ty wr,rl. 1l1erc. Of 
,·nurse, "t: shall he pl~a ,ell to pay 
the <:xpcnses of such a rl.'J,rl.!1<'1llath.-1..~, 
nut to <.•xceed .25. 
h,rn ii comea about thnt the .\, C. L. 
lnf11rmat io n was r..:cc1ved Tucsrlay 
thnt n w-cn t l(.man rcprc enting the 
cnmmt>rr-io.11 intcrc ·~- uf thl' ~\ . . L ha 
Rnilrna,I \\Onld reach St Clmul \\'ell-
'" inflated it~ 1<all bla•ldrr as to 
end a ,nan 10 the different cities 
11 "'aday for thl• purpn c of conferrinJC 
with ,,ur p o p!e 11111m mattl'r!'i afft'ct• 
ing :he in 1 crc•t of ••ur city, anif lhr 
noar,I of Trnde hdcf a st,;,cial meet-
ing at trn o'cliJCk to hear the good 
n,wa. 
Prcmptly at the hour namerl the A 
r.. L . r prcs•·n la livc ::,ppcarc,l• ~Ir\ 
.\lnu'l--<111<1 fonn,I to he a mo l affal,l,· 
and accomt,li,h~<l gentleman, After 
tellin g our 11cnplc what " wCJnd~rful 
atnte wr li\·e<l' in, what a w,1nrlt'.'rfu1 
coun1y wa~ Osceola, 3f!rl what a pro-
l(rcs ive city was St. Cloud, he got 
,!own lo lh ~i•t nf hi, lory-which 
wa , that if l he people of St. Cl, 1u l 
would srl'arat~ thcmSthts from 1Jnc 
hnndre<l and fift)' dnllara the A. C. L. 
would pnt up forty rlollars, , hich one 
l1untlrtcl anrl ninety ,Jollars would' be 
f'XJ)l!ndtd in printing ten thousa nd 
, ·e1ve-pa11e 1,amphlc1s, :ind it required 
w - ---·h,llt a few min11t .~ fr:'!' f ·11:::-: g, ~-n<-
mtn present to 11uaran1'!e fifty-two 
clcillara an,! 11 promise to end avnr to 
rai1e the bal:mce. 
\Vi1ho11t going into details a, to 
t!,e acrnal co•t of printing these ten 
along it ri ght o f way to pass the hat 
fnr n,nnry to arln rti c it" SUJ>t!rinr-
u;,• a n l~a rrkr nf pa1tstnger!'I and 
fr i,J11? Is it pquible that thi, great 
Y r,·in ha, reach,d ·nch :,, low e!,b 
li11anrh1ly ti.a!. it has lO pa,s th,.; lutt 
l<Jr n donutir,n tn rlo a little printit1g, 
1Jr i it a schrm 10 rttlucc thf' roa ,I', 
"Pr.rating exp,·nse 1hat the slnckhol-
11,·r, nti ht rl"BW a fraction mor..: divi. 
•len,f ? 
Cntainly 011r pt·c,pl~ have not for. 
~n tt<·n that th e ,\. ('. I., has ausol11te-
ly r<fu e,I to construct n new depot 
line ol hr:ck "' rnncntr, and that it 
will fight the orrl r n f the Commis-
ai• n to huild a new rl epot to the la t 
1r, n~h . Surrly they have nrJt forgot• 
ltn lhat 1hr ,\ , C, I .. ha• never done 
,,nti: thing to a,h·a n~• the i ,·rr1t11 ot 
St. Clourl, but ,,n the oth ·r han,I has 
furnisht1 I ,,u r people the poorc,t er• 
virt• :.i.t the highest prier. 
( )i,r opinion , ·, anti thi ■ tJpinion 1• 
1,""'':ri •>n a idlfJ<Jling n! furty year1, 
that th e ,,_,011!. o f St. Clourl woul,I re -
, •ive much larger return, for their 
nwney if lthnt along other lino nf 
nriv1:rtisii1g thnn paying for a twelve. 
page pamphlet iuucd l,y ti A C. L . 
Kia immer, Fla., .Nuv 1, H)15.- •. \ s 
you knr1w 1 the County ommi sio11c:r9 
of O sn·ola county have ap1lropriatcd 
a small r, nu tr, aid an exhibit at the 
~lid- \\1,ntn J•,ur at Orlan1ln, ~ w11 
yt•ar. as.tu th1! fund was .., 7 :;o, pro 1,'1dcd 
as fullows: 
U~· th~ Ci>unty Co111mi., inrlt'r t250 .oo 
ti}· f'i ty \ 0111,f'il nf Kic;,fi\immct·~.~o.oo 
Hy "ii. i111 1n, t- Hnai;tl of Trad, ...._•5n nn 
$750.0:.: 
Thi t ime the £1111,ls available u1e s 
follows : 
lly tho lln:trd c,f County -Com• 
mi 1io11cr11 , . ....... , .... , .. $500,00 
.\n,I nn other funds :ire nva1lahl~ 
,, ai<I in tl11s exhibit. 
CH couuc, we rfe1u r~ ,·vrry i·ction 
1,f th e county rcr I t'S<'nh•d in this ex• 
hil,it . \\\, shall he putk•llarly- pica • 
«I to have the very be l pouihl<' ex• 
l,1]1it from ~t. ' luud \\'" sh 11 hr 
plea <·cl to cu-11pcrale with the com-
ntittt c nam rl by ; 
The !lo,ml of Tm<lc of St. Cloud, 
Kinrlly advise yo11r artion in thi 
ma tt er at th~ enrlie t 1111 ihlc ,late. 
Of c"ur e, you un,lerstan<l that the 
r:\ilroad trnn portation charges nn all 
t•xhihit, "ill hr paid 0111 uf the 1,ub-
lie fund. 
'a our rl'llr('~l·n tath,·l·, in l''111n cti n 
"- ith oursdvt , will 11 c 'l'\'Cry l·ff'lrt 
1" set lhat the t. hihii, ar~ prnp rly 
nirt·<I fnr nn,l rct11rnctl tn 1hr. ~t·vt.•rnl 
cxhilJitnr• in th ,~ hr~t ''"~i!J)c c,,n ◄ li-
1i1m, 
\\ ,. hall l,c plea,c,I lo ro111r 011t 
illld conft•r with thi~ joint rorn111ittcc 
;q nny timf' that it i 11111t11ally cu11-
vt:11it•n1. 
Y nun~ truh·. 
n. E. Evans, 
Annit• C"':1rs11n , 
f"air C'nmmit,•r fnr OS<·cola 
Hollowe'en Pany at 
W, E. Warner's 
The r,id1cs' lmprnvrn1<11t lllh r,f St. ---
('loud; the St, cl,,n,I hrn1wh of the The Ynk,• Fellows an,! Gnlrlcn Ruic 
llruil and ·1 ruck l,rnwer ,\uocia• 1 Cirl• an,I their frienrl. 10 tht 1111111her 
1ion. ,,r 1cvrnty•five, mrt nt th hn,pilablc 
\\~c r<' t l"~ctfully Sll.SCKC l that rh hn~• ,,,._ , ' .~ ! ~. '.',"..,u"i 1>t1 ~ rnronv 
,.j ,nrs nr • ni>atirrno 11amc a co1t1 ni11ht Inst nnrl &pr nt a 111nM rlrlii:chtfu l 
111ill•t to co-operate with 11, in order ,•vrninl(. The young folks w<re all 
that "' mny ha,·r tl11 hc,t pouiblc 111a,kt•1 I. The hou •c wa8 drcr>mte<1 
rxl,ihit fmm the \V'on,lcr City, 11p1>ropriat ly, lhe r e freshment were 
\\', fnrtlur "'lftltst that we wou lrl n lrnn,lnnl nnrl the fun wna grrn t. 
hr pl,•aoe,I to havr lhi, jU111l ,•run nil- Tiu St. Clnu,I Orche,tra f11rni1hrrl 
tcr., ~c, named. de ·ia-nate ■nmc ,,nc tn thr m11 1ir. Garnes wtr 1,layt(I until 
l,e 1,r,'1c nt at the Fair to aid in the ar- midni1ht. 
Letter.s to 
\l~ ,\111 •1< r. Okla .. Un, >5, 11115. 
I .clitor 1 l rihunt• -
l·.ndosc rl hrrcwith I hand yn11 my 
chc:ck inr 1 ~o u, r11111•w my suh. crip-
ti1,n tu the Trht1 nc for anollu·r )T ~1r. 
I can !(l'I alon11 h••tt.:r without the 
~1 ,5,> th 'ln I c.in without the Trihune 
Y1111r• tru ly, 
\ , F. l>avi,I nn . 
Stuart, \rk , O ctob<•r 2(>, l'Jt5, 
1rcl1tnr Trihunr 
E,,tlc.5ul rind d1c\"k ft1 r $t.50 to rt"• 
111.•w my suhscription for n1101li1lr yi ·nr 
\\'t- r\•rtainlv np.,r,•rh1r tht Trihunt.• 
and :LT,' very much di nJ)JH1int1..·d if "'-' 
fail I() J{('I il (•v,•ry ~ro111l;ay 111nrni111(, 
~ty wife and 1 11nitt• in 1e,111ling nur 
h\ !'ril rt'Rards to all ur ,wr f1 ic.•ntl and 
neighbor• in thr \\lnnMr ity 111HI 
lnnl( lo 1,., amo1111 yon a gain. 
The autumn i H'rY mil ,t in th<' 
n,arks, b11t nothing like th · h,tlmy 
lin,-, • of ,lt•ar PIil S•. Clou,I. 
' I', 11. l.,11ln e r, 
1.nk ·ville, N. Y .. nri . •, •?• S· 
1 
Lilitnr Tril,u11c:-
I· nclns <I pl!'asc !rn,I , ·n for rc-
11<:will nf my uhsrri1,t1u11 for nnothc-r 
) ar. I don· 1 wnnt tn mi-, ;t Jl:\Jh t'. 
I havr hnhlin1e• in St Clmul an,I 
ha\·, J1l11t M·\-t·ra1 witner t\U'rc amt 
l:XfHf'I tn h,• tlwrr ng:tin thi~ wi,al. , r . 
\' ourH very truly, 
F. W ckcr, 
Si. l ·1011<1, Pin ., Nnv, ,, l<)t5 , 
l·.11itnr Tribune 
The fri,·n,I nf 11 r9. ,\I cCuml r will 
h,, r,lca,c•,l 10 harn uf l11·r im1>rnv("• 
mcnt in Ill', Ith 1111Mr kilfull tn·nt , 
mc:nl anti cart:ful n11r inJr, :inrl thn1uKh 
th,•sr ~ht• ha l ·1·11 rnahletl tlJ .-c111rn 
tn ht·r honw in \\"n hin11to11 !tillr. She 
very mnch reurrttrcl not hriug ab le 10 
1·,· hrr frirnrl owing to Ii •r physical 
rruHlitinn nn1l wi!'rih"' ■ to r"pn,•" h•r 
th n.k for All •. n1:"'"' 'h;• t.. ·,·. 11 :, , iu 
her .. «I h1111r . .,f the d1·ath nf hrr hu~-
hand . 11 1,•avu a wife an,I thre• 
on•. 1 fe woo q Chri•tinn mnn, ., 
1lrvolcd husbanrl (UHi kin ,I fnthrr. 
Thr 1hnd,1w, comr nver \l!il htrr. 
'Ti, hut th e hrrakin11 of the morn . 
\\ e will wnit until w, ore the mnrning 
break on the r..,t,lt' n Shnrr. 
Ehja J, Evtnole . 
the Editor 
l h11a 110, Ill., <let. l7, 1<)15 
l~tlir o r Tribune:-
l< <·n " lll yuur pnp, r an,I thank you 
v, r~~ 1t111d1, a1ul a . Wt• <''l"·''·t to he 
"1t h you in a ,,ery short tina·, it wa!I 
, ,·ry it1h:rt· tinl,C. 
'a 1111 hacl an articl<' in it nlm11t 1 
ha HI 111 Y"llr dty ,, hich 111trrt1 h·il n, ... 
nry much . I hav,• pt.yeti s111a ll 1lru111 
1n hnn,I c,·l•r ino, 1 ,, a fnurtr<' ll 
,·ar~ nl1I, an,! if that pl, cc I not nl-
n ady takl•n I would h• more than 
~lad 10 tal.c it. 
I I o t>in1t to I><• with y, 111 111 l h • near 
f11t11rt·, I remain, 
\our , truly, 
·---. 
\fndri ,I, In, Ott. .10. 1915. 
I 1ti1or Trihuu • ,_ 
l-i1clnscrl lint] t1•11 r 111 tor "hich 
pl r n e srnd 1:i, a Trihun,•. I u ",·d t o 
!ivt therr nnd am 1hinkinu of rc.\111rn 
111 g, ;it11J I wl,h lo sec ho, thin i:~ ~re 
pro~rf:o,!lin.,. hy 1hi-. tirn,·, I ow n le n 
arr<"-, rll"i.\r t htrc. 
\'t.·ry trulv vour~, 
U • arl b:nod, • . 
• ·11v 111J.i:t o n, Ohio, f".ditnr Trih1111e : 
11 tr,·Jft •r l'l""'lle mr nd,lrr fnr th 
I nh1111,• and 111nk1• 1t St. ! ·1m11l, \V c 
lrnn nn tbc JRth f11r thal J>Oint, llo1>e 
11 1 h,• 1h1•r,• hy • o"rmhcr .J11tl or Jrd. 
I I will he• Ju t ,i,c 111nnt 11 ,inrr we I ft 
! h,• Wond1·r City ant i wi ll rnoy Rer -
llll{ nil nl,1 fri,•ud, an.I 111n kin I( n~w 
<111 1'in,I n·i:ar,I• tu nil lh • h11y1. J, \\ . S<111i rl' s, 
Iii •n11ri \'al l,•y, !own, Oct. ,1 1, 
1<11 ~- l~1l11 nr Trihunc:-l'lra, chnniic 
111y n<ldrl'Ss fr<,111 ,:\ I i nurl Vnll,•y, fa, 
'" ~o , , 1h St., South, St. 'P,•tcr~hur , 
l•la . \\ 111 h, in St, (1011,I nhout No 
,·i•ml1rr ., ·ind r""nrw my A11h11cri pt1on 
t,· _th• Tr1h11111•, R,•,prrtf~ ly, 1;:, • 
ll11u•• 
Krntnn, Ohio. n .. 1, J<J, 11)1~.--Erll-
tnr Tnlrnnr I fave hcrn rec:rivia,11' the 
' I rihnnr for th,, 11u l 1hr1:e 111onth• at 
~lcC'ouk, Nrh. l\Tv (ll't' Be nt a<IMCI~ 
i~ 1 1 1 N. \Vayne St., Kentnn, 0, I 
h11pr lo rcnch St. loud thh fall . Am 
woiJinv fnr frien,ls to 110 with me, •• 
I <In 11 01 waut tn ,to nlo nc. Very al► 




ST. CLOUD TRIBUN E. THURS D AY, NOVEMBCR 4, 19•~· P AOE FIVE 
The Matinee Prices 
WIii Be 
5c and 10c 
Special Matinee Every Tuesday Night Performance WIii Begin 
at 
------HIIOWJ 10------
Let the Children Come. OF THE NA VY'' 
5:00 p . m . 
Prices 
10c and 15c 
Window Open For 
Matinee Performance 
at 3:30p. m. 
8how Starts at 4:00 
in twoparts,andfour rcc lsofthcncw$8,000,000Mutual Program. A ALL-FEATU RED 
ALL-STAil PROG RAM comprising the releases of the world's mot noted film, producer 
Every Tuesday 
"Neal of the Navy" 
I ST. ClOUDLETS I 
Fire ;,..,11rancc, tn r• .• ,. E. nrn11 ht. 
Till· ~1i,s, .. s C'nraun, of Kissimme<', 
\\Cre i11 St . io11tl ycst,•rc.lay. 
l, 4\. Cuffn•, a 1rav'-·ling !-oak man, 
\\H!I- 111 uur cit • )'l''-lcrtlay. 
C.enrgc \\ . l',·nn n:c,•ntly a,\,k,I wa• 
tl·n, ork to hi • huildin,x on T't·nn~y1-
,·ania a,crH1~. 
Dr. and \lrs ... A. Strait, QJ \\"ash -
iugton, )). ~., arri, d y~.tcrday nnd 
nrc mahinir thrir home nl Th<' 1 la\' en. 
Satt1rday S1wdal. nt Fdwarcl• & 
nurh,1111, ( lc.111 -11p Sate e1f l'ircr 
Cuo1ls ut Kr. \\',,rth Ufl to 12c. 10-11 
• IJ.. Ro int' Gundrid1 and mnth<'r, 
an,\ :'11 r . C.11rdo11 C\Jrk pen1 the day 
Tue tin" ut Kdly'• J lill, , isiting llflss 
l.1hl,y • 
Unit• n large crowd nf n11r Kis~im• 
mrc frichd came over Sntur<lay 111ghl 
tn attcml the ll.1l hl\\c'en dance al 
Van'• Pnvilin11. 
J"~""t" Pn~tlrmnck, prrs!riman in th't 
'T"rilH11H.! office. wa~ takt!n int n the 
Jt,>;utl v! Tr,,,1~ la&t !\fonday nitihl 
"lthut,t a cliuentinir vnle. 
C. ,\. 111111!. ingcr and wif~ ~ fl 011 
,tonday morning (or western lklahn 
"'"· n,rr hH'(' hl'rn ,·isit111lC rela-
tin • 111 St. Clout! f,or n ion1t tim . 
lla\'e t,Hnly aen· near\\. st I ~k.c: 
trn 111 tHan.1,u• l.uul nnd ten 111 pT;_urit . 
. lal«- ,1 ,,;r,r Joh Jl. Younie. I.I 
lhanarv St, I ynn, ~In •· 10-31p 
\I,-, i. l'a t.-rmark fur T11ikt ,\r 
t il'I.- ·p,. rfunt ~ Soaps, ,•tc. ,\I\ 
~nutl' ,-cunr;.lnh'l~tl " ~lu•aper than the 
,lrug 1urt•, t nrul1na an:111h, ht1Wf"l'l1 
~th , 11,I lj(h SJ t! 
Notic<·I F. \\. \ loustnn. <'n. "• 
q,1nl ~ Y, Thcoclurl" Dt• dl1n•r, an 
old companion, \\ants tn t,1.•e you :t\ 
Eleventh street a1ul Florida ai,•nue. 
S. \\'. l'ortcr, Rea\ Estate, Tnsur• 
mcc, F rt,\izcr, Ground Lim.:rcck. 
m n ,cry luw rate . 9-1£ 
:\tr. Chas. J nn~s went tn Orlando 
F, Hl:tv rn1"lr n i"~ '" .. :?, few d:\ •' ~po 
i\ lrs. Lc,d,ma Schaf,T 11rri~d Fri-
day evening rr,,m St. c.\mQ, 11 1,. {er 
the winter. 
ll. " Evans allcntlrcl th meeting 
,r t\11• 1 adlcs' lmprC\"Clm:nt lub 
!'t'St',;rdny. 
Look! ,\ di count of of 10 per cent 
on al\ Children ~ I),..,,_ cs ~t•1rday 
c-11!,.• r~.t ..ir, l .;, ,\ n\.,r l, '1 \o-
Mrs. \\'111. ,\. Phillips arriHcl \\ 'w>d-
111."i'lduy e 1 ning- from Siesta, Fla., for 
..111 mddinltc uay. 
\\rs, :II. E. Ycnt111a11 left on \\'~d-
111.. •d••Y m, ,rning' ~ train for a few <h1ys• 
vi,11 in Zdlwood, Fla. 
\Ir \\'\111,r l\l So11lcs left on 1\lnn-
clay 111urn111 ·s train for Kan s. She 
"iii hr qnnl' lttmc tin1c. 
l.ot>k I .\ discount of o( 10 pc1· cent 
011 nil Children's O,,,s. cs Snturdny 
only. \• dwar<I & llurhnm. 10-1 t 
\Ir. ,111tl \Ir . Coco. lldfschnci,lcr 
011,I ,,,. . l..la• I{ ihrhnrider w,·nt to 
Ki.-irnm,·,· Friday for the ,lay 
.\Ir. and \Ir .. E, ll \V,·th,·rhy ;irl11 
\Ir. an,J \lrs. L". 11 . llirdsall ,v.-111 to 
f.::, sln11nn• \\",·dn,·s,Jay fnr th~ day. 
;\Ir, :111,I ;\Jr. l, :uhro1>, of Illis .. N. 
\"., cam,• in l•ri,lay 111nr11i111( last. They 
li:l\e n llnnw lll're nr1-T will r,•maii1 all 
.,-uuer. 
l\ohtrt 1.nv •, C'o. K, I 16th Ohio, 
an.I dtil,1, arc h,rc (or n look at this 
~t:cLion with inh.:ntions o{ remaining 
,f sati ficd. 
Hnr Ta) lnr left on the .l clr\ock 
1rni11 Tue ·day nftcrn,,on fl'r • li1111 ••o• 
ta. 11 r was actompanicd as 1nr as 
1,1. •in11n,·c hy his "randmot her ao1d 
.II rs. I \a n. Covington. 
~lr4. . L . J oh nson, of Lake J\\. 
!rd, rrtnrncd In her h ome \\'cdnes-
ci~1v morning ::thi'r a ten tlays" visit 
\\llh hr cou in , ;\Ir. nud lir .• A. B. 
llau,,J !'!i, ,,1 thi city. 
;\lr1. ,\ \~ Mcleon came in Satur-
day mnrninJ.t frnm Hu~t,rn, where 111 
ha hn 11 f<~· thr pa. l thrc.: 111n11ths. 
~ht• "a~ ;,r"'"c.11111,anic1l hy \Ir .. ~Jilli• 
•·au an•I little.' !iiOl1, also from llo!ttcu,. 
' rtw St. Clu11,I Tril)um• has a schc,\. 
ar lii1> In th< Central 1111 im·•• olleg~ 
at 1'1 -imnu·l , Fl,,riJu , rnr ~a11.' at a 
h,u ai11, !-it•t• lhC' "I rihunc nnd ar--
r uu .. • tn nth:nd thit rir!!it•cln s culh:gr 
at a ury hm rate. 9 tf 
Rn J. 11. \\',·ucotl :1rriv ti Thur1-
1l;,1y trom ~ ·cw J~r cy, '"hrre II~ sr,rnt 
,he ,11111111 r ,,.i\11 his family, \\ho_ will 
iollnw hint vtry shortly. Th..iy ,dll 
n· i 'c 011 thl' corner vr l'htl'ida av-
cmu.• nntl S,•vrnth street. 
, Ir . nnrl ~lrs. J . l'. Farmer left ,111 
10-11. I\ «lne rlay morning rnr 1b11ta, ~lo., 
Snm llr;'lnlnHtr and 1'tr. 111man arc afto..-r n \\:f"1'1..',._ ,ich -.· ith ,l,e!!' friend. 
drli•irnt.· trom t\l<' llnard of Trade tu \I, . G. J 1. II •tings. They were 
an,nci the ,·nn\'eu11on of th\' Jnck,,m 1,111 rh 1,1,as«l with St. Cluud an,I with 
I li~hw11y ,\.Jnciation at \\'hitc l'lnrida in eneral and "ill 11rnbably 
!-=r,rrnps. Fla., . "ovrmbcr 10. nnlll' ha k. 
ho,lak lini hing. Sc111in'lle I'h111 '\h·a, < l~la ., Oct :9 1()15.-F,litnr 
mnry. 8-tr Trih\111(' ' \\' ill 1'111 pl.:a '-~ m:til Ill" a 
Davi,! llluhn1111h, corn<r T'\cventh cnpy uf i-ur p, fll'r . \ sl',' "' n111ch 
lTY t n,u1 ~lh-hiw:an :tvtnur, says hr .ll,nut rnur f'ily in the ~n.t,mh 1 ~ri• 
has the prettiest 1:nr,kn, hoth ve11etn h1111c that I 1k8irr rnnrl' infvrnli\\Hlll hk nnd fluwrr , in the city, a.11d wr hdnn" ,trdtling on n vi~it to y,111r •t'C· 
~now it it, vt.•ry prdt)', 1h"l1S-th t11 \.rr tir,,1 \'011r. truly, S. T . l\(riC", Jnte 
,..,. "'""Y n1hrro <"a111. (11st Ill lnf. 
\n 11ht I nt\cmnn lian<lcd mr onl' 1'1•1, r 1 n111h. nn h i~ trip 1\1.'Tlh thi~ dnllar 1.t t ~ntunJay niyl1t tn he up - ~m1Unt·r, c,tnh. intv po. s ssion of a 
pllnl 11 hi uh. cription. 1 checked 1 ,llr of ,·hnny drum sticl,s wl11d1 wrrr 
th<• clollar hut 1111111 tec\ tn get the 1. e,I in vM'y important battle In 
nnnw of the l!<'nth-man. Will he \',roinin durinit the Chi! w,,r Thl' 
1<in11ly mtorm me who he i!? J.. L. 1r, 1111,•mnn who 11~rd them in thr~•· 
Luca~. I uulc. hrlnnicrcl to thr 1-lfth V ir-
f t you li,,·c ynur wifr huy hrr an 1,:inia t'\'li(ltlll'llt, aud \HPt a '.unfctkr-
rl.·rtric ,run i•or al~ hv J \ . \le Ill<' ~nldicr. 
Carthv. whu !,a ., cTylhin.,; lcctri- I' . I. I t 11 \111es, nn e1111inccr in thl' 
rnl nn hnnd H.tr 11a'"y ·during t1H'. civil wo.r, camf' fr 1n 
The B ard of Tra,I ha. appointer! Rock. ~I nu .. arriving here last Thr11s-
,•,1< l, ,,f it nwmhrr• a• a c,in,mill1'<' day. He i m11ch pleas~d with the 
l-,f n11t• , n !llnlirh nll'mhershiv .1th.I h wny hl't plnct! here ha.s b~cn kepl 
JI\ 1Hl\H.•tl 10 hnvt" \!very man in the t111ri11g the ,-un111H•r while he w,1s ~d>-dty 3 111 ·miler of th~ n.,anl in the tnt. J1lM•J)hirw Kei(h·nlnll rn.:cupi~tl 
IH"ar httort" nnc! thu~ hroadrn its 111• tht' plan: in hi, nhsrnrc. 
t1u~1•r<' and fitld. of endeavor. Jam<' nuchann11, Cn. F.. 1.1-11h Tnd., 
·11 11 at1tl wi( 1 , urrh~\·,t in St. Cloud ?\Jon-
• at11rcla7 we w1 . t po1111cl rnn day ni"l>l niter ha,inrr spent :i &lllll inlet 'I aknin Pow- lcr at IJ<'. or .., ""' 
:,1 for .IS<', Same ~pecinl! Fdwarrls 111rr 111 llrnwnHown. II\. '1111s co11-
l>tu 1Hul1. 10• 11 pl hn p,·111 ,i · w1n1er~ h,re n1Hl 1 hn or,· Hry 111,HI lo µ-,•t hnck ltl their 
'J"h<' lloa,cl of Tr •'• meeting lll on• "'"·v home 011 ~I aryland nvent1c nnd 
Jnr nii:;ht wa 1111,• nf 111 urh impnr- I· i hth ~11'\'tt. He hrou11h1 hiA hro-
tnn,·e . The 1111 nim011 npininn hci1111 tllt'r, l'harh•~ T. ll11chn11a11. ,amr reg-
thn• tlw rnn,I frnm St. 1\11 1111 t,, th<' illli·nt .. n,1 ,df,, with him. They 
Hrnllrc\ .-c111111y line must he llllilt •""' '"II ntl ,pcn,I the winter in St. Cloud . 
;, lwnl ,.urfn~erl ro:ul from t. lotHl 
tn h:i-.bi11111u·t• if th,•n· arr uuy hu1ul-; ~aturdn)" W" will '11 r e,01111,I ' n 
\ uh-ii ill lhi~ 1.:uunty. \ ·i,1lt• t T:dr11m Pnw,1c.·r nt lJC'i cir 
for J~!'. Sn111r !-peci:ll' Ftlwanl• & H. ~I H11t'kma~ltr, trnm Ar.-a<l1a , Durham. 10-11 
Fin .. foth,•r of 0. L . n11ckma~ter,, l Inn. \\". S. \\',•alh<r•lrnm wife ancl 
·' Orl.m,lo, Fla .. t,rnthrr nf (')_ ! .. Huck ,,,,,, ldt !-n111rclnv. for St. C\t\ud, Flnr-
mnst ·r encl, C. L. llunrly, from r• 
lun,ln, !•lo., nil pni<I n vi it lo . T, . 1 i,. nn n\,I ohli,•r, c11\u11.ir Tl1<·y 
ll1tcknHUll·r 111 St. lnu,I \a ,t Sun• will , , it ,·Hml t''"' · on their w:iy 
,lay. Tlw vl•itor hrnl1A:ht nvt•r on ,._ In l·l<'u-hlu ,u1d r·q-wct to he there In 
Ray mnd,inr whirh • now 111 o. I.. alt.,ut ;1 mnnth. 1'hry ha rentril 
Hiid,; 11w,Hrr·1 n£ftcl'. thl'IT" farm fnr thrrc years nnrl <'XJll!ct tn takr thr wnr\,1 ,•a y durinic that 
I lnr fri,·ncl, \V, J. :\lalktt, has ap til11r . \Ir. \\lcath<'r!trom hna orn-
1,liril r,,,. nnturali,atinn pop rs, \\ hkh 111 1 rel 1,, whit,· "" n Jetter fnr puh\lca h,· inform tt~ houl,1 hr is ur.l to tiun in th• 1',•npk Pres• from FJnr-
him ,luring th~ n~ l tenn of court. fttn '"' our n·•ukrR will henr from him. 
;\Ir. \filllrtt i, nn~ of nur mnn pro- - Thr l',·opl •• Press, Owa<onna. 
i.rc•sive dtiz, "" havinlf iust cnmplet- 1. ) 
-,cJ what i. without (Jlll'Slinn the f1n<'1l · 11111 -- C ct. ~J, l?l5, 
n•1i,fr11rr in St. Clo111l. He h:u hrcn \Ir nncl :1\rs. . \\1, :lfor. man de-
n re iclent or nur c•l)' for aix ·rnra, I, htfull entertain ti a frw o( th ir 
nu inr l> n rc,m, 111 here 1x1y 11c1'1hhor. nt thr1r hns(lit:tl>\e home 
timrt 1fr,c more yro.r!II. nn St1 \l'1lth nncl \'ir~inia ta.111 ~lnndnv 
Tei.phone No. ~ New York Av. 
DR. I,. C. RIDDLE 
Dll:HTIIT 
Office Ofll' lemlnow ~. 
Oflce Houa. I L Ill. to I P. Ill. 
t•\'<'llin1,t. Some choke rca1ting1 ,vtre 
"lwn hy ~tr. J. Carlwril{ht. llliu 
l-<l11h 11:irrn,I rrn,I •red some fine ar• 
1,•ctinn• nn lhr riano. The Victrola 
,ti." hrl1w1l to pus the evening vrry 
plca,antly. ,\t " \at, h"nr dainty re-
l frr,hm ·nu wa • rvttl an,I all went h,1111r ann,,uncinlf Mrs. ~nman ■ eb■rmlna entertainer, 
\V. II. '.\!illnom spen t '.\1onday ill ~I rs. l" ra Sims came in \V;cdn cs-
da~ cv.!ning from Pensacola. whrrc I 
in oh e has been visiting for the past 
rncmth. 
Ki l-linuncc o n business. 
E. S. llall , of Kissimmee, was 
St. Cloud yeste'rday !or a visit. 
7',-! rs., ;!. !~. Cl!_J"' ..: .. uH~ l,.u.1..:. Tth .. r,• 
day evt:l'ing from Pe..n11syh1nnia. where 
she has been for the lasl three 
months. 
Juat Reoe/t1ed From Ch/oar,o 
A Nia@ A••ort111ent Of !"!, ... : .. ,iu'-'l ... r:, ... ,4 ........ ., 1..i~ ... '" ... 1; 
nltracth,. dU el sew ht- r e in thi s i111uc. 
Rnntla\1 Thomas, one of Osceola 
ruunty's successfu l £i s l1'c r111e11 , was in 
~t.. C.loud ycs\crdny. 
Th.- noard o( Trade 111 ClS t oniRhl 
Sp •ri:il call, to take action 1'e ijQrding 
the depot proposition . 
:. larin ·, Pharmacy has O!!ile a nov-
1\.\, 111 the liu:: yf .itJvcrdsmg on the 
s<"T~·-'11 at lh c Palm Theatre. 
Saturilay Special. at "dwnrds & 
I) ,rham. ·1ca11-11p Sate nr P1<•ce 
t ;(lc,(IS Ul fl c. \Vn rt h UJ> lo l 2C. !O·ll 
:'II r. and ~I rs. J. C. Combs returned 
'f11csdav nii;ht from St. l' tcrshurg, 
l'lil, where they have hccn visiting 
1ttr ten df\yS. 
~\ rs. \lh•rt l.ivi111"•lo11 cnil1e bnek 
1 hur&Jay frum a summ •r tri1> i11 
\I khiga11 :rn,i :\fncon. Ga. She Sil id 
,J ,. w,1" irl,Hl tn !!cl hack. 
J. 1'. Cn1111 has huildccl the fine,: 
tru ct 11H• it1 ~t. Cloud a.ml nlso suh-
ftc ril.c-,1 fnr twn co1)it· n( thr Trihunc 
f r nar. Truly '.\Ir. ·01111 i1 a Jlro· 
J.. rc s~ h- .~ cititl'n. 
I 'un I rur-,t"t thr fine 111usicnl cot11· 
,·,ly, "Ct1pid nt C(\llcge,'' whkh wil\ 
lu.· ~i\"l11 tomorrow ni,:;rht ::tt the- G. 
\ I<. l lnll, hy the Ladies' l rnJ)rove-
111,•1,t ( lnh for the lihrary builJintl' 
flln•I. 
The larRc t pin~applrs thnt we evrr 
,aw rnmc to this o(fic this week 
£mm the Shaker cnlony cost of town. 
Tlwy w<TC not nn\y Jorge hut of the 
hc•st nn,J s\\cctcsl variety, fit for the 
irorls. 
\V • re rl't to tenrn that l\rr8. l r. lt. 
\la.on. whn ,dth h r family came 
here three we ks al(o from Wiscon-
~in, i!t 111 nt h,.r hntro' ~t r➔'lnrida av• 
,•1111<• a,1<1 Si'1 h st reet. Her ma:,y 
fri,·nd ho11c fu1 lll·r a spe •dy N'COV· 
try. 
\Ir D. I. Rice n nd daughter, 
).' •• Tit•, nn<l ~!is, ll\anrlc rc.•achcd St. 
n,,11,I la I t'l'Cllinl{ (rnm \V'nshington, 
n. \., an ,. arc plcac;antlv lcn.· iltrd al 
1hr .\rrowsmith hom-.:, on P,!nnRylva-
' ,., .,,·tttll(' l n lnnel Ricr is -e,cpcctctl 
t n .1 rrh·r t omnrrow. · 
Th,r,• will he a lecture in th• G . 
\ , I! .\ lnll 1111 ~atnrday ni ,ht, Nn,em-
l,rr Ji, fo1 I Jo,• h, 11<:fit of R,·v \\'. 17. 
K<'nm•y, ~fr. \\;111, llall will ,trliv1•r 
llw h•rturt.•, and that i"I rt"cnmmrn,h-
tion t'll'!llllh to, insure its lwmµ- in .. 
'~ 11~1.•lv mtcrcsung. 
J . \\,. S,Jotir~, and wifo returned tn 
S1. ( inud last cveninit ofter n six 
11,nn1h ' tny nt Covington, Ohio. and 
w. r,• wf'lco,11cd h ome hy th(• Drum 
Corps. Th.- 111. ny fri,•nds nf Mrs 
S•tnirrs wi'I be l!I <l to learn that he r 
11,nlth i~ n111ch imvroved. 
n. J. J \ sh\cy an,1 wife have rc-
turnrtl tn t hl" city from hath.1m, 
'\, Y .. ,\Jar<'.' they c;penl the- ~unt11Pr. 
rh,• flnnor', health nns itreatly lm-
r,rn,Ttl tlw pa~t few ,nonthcc, nnJ he 
l·irl.,. fair tn n'\cc:nin hi~ fnrmrr vhtor 
" thi l:in I ,,f unshine one\ flowers. 
S. F Rnhinson, n. F, 26th ()hio, 
, amc In St. Cloud Octoh,·r ~.1 to tny 
11111,I \In,· This is hi first tri1> tn 
'°'t. "" Jt •ud :in' he ~ny hr dn~·11n!t 
Inn v hn" " •II he lik,•• It ,·rt lf,, is 
•1;1yi11g with John \\'ilk,•• ;,n 'lfa••a-
d111-it'tt nvcnuc n.nd Fn~hth Mtr~rt. 
II. E. I , Jns rind \lis, \1111ic Car-
-.,,11 wtri.: agnin nt th<' school in St. 
Clniul in tlw inten·st of thr rhil,11"<'11' 
otrhool gankns nn<I C'nn11inp- ch1h-.. 
Thrv rt•1,orte,l yest< nlay that thr chi l 
•lrc 1i Imel th~ s,•t t, p\antNI :iii,! WCI'\' 
vt"ry t.•nthusia ti\.... Tht" tran. plantinA" 
1n th,l t.rhonl JrnTden wi,il prnhnh1y 
1ak,- r,ln,,,. next Tnes.lay afternoon. 
Hi ir crnwd1 were present nt I he 
Palm 1 h1.•ntrr :11 hoth th .- m:1li1H.·r and 
nicrht perfMmnncc of Neal nf the 
'\a\ t. Thr pkt1trt>c; wrrr e,r ll~nt 
""" 1hr n11d1rnr~ wa well ,,lensed. 
'rxt '1'11,· tlar afl('Tt111nn and 11iKl1t 
1l11• ~,'(1111tl i1hl:-tl1menl will ht- ""O\\ n 
•n,1 it i afe to say th" hou. r will 
hr nl,{ain c-rnw !ttd. 
Don't f,trget the \lkahr•t T )'<'<'Ulll 
l'nur. (", which ,:rivt--1 it11 initial p(;rfor• 
111nnr<' nhn111 the iolh of the month. 
I lw -.('nc1ll1 lirkrh :\T'C on ,;;:,,le at Fcl .. 
ward. I« D11rh11111· .. stnr, :111,\ ,,nty the 
hohlt-r4' of ct•:\ nn tkket will hn,~r 
r,· , n,•,I « at• Thl' prirt is on ly $1.c;o 
fur tht" f11ur p~rfnnnanrr", anti f 50 
rontd ~nt ht• hrth'r spent . 
\Ir. \\1• 11. \l,,.hrr. Co n. ist \\'As. 
lt•f, i11 I arr,v.-,1 from San nirl(O, 
,al. Ir, i, vi. iting with us and has 
,·nlll'cl at 1hr Tribnn,• nfficc to 11ny 
1111 r,,;11lC1b .111,r s11l, ... rrihc. lit' l''<· 
pr,,,,,.,i him rlr a. n-ry m11rh plt•nc,•,\ 
\' ith tlh" iu,riahl~ ntmn. phf'rt• nf St. 
1 ln11,I nn,I hnpr. hl"'ll hr nhl~ t ,, re-
main lnnJ;ter thnn thi4 winter. 
:'oli \\ari,• ()'fl,•rry cante over 
Ir. and Mrs. Stewart 11cLnughlin 
a rr ived \Vcdnesday evening fro m 
Grrc11vill~. Pa ., where they have bc.:n 
for ,he past severn l months. 
R. IJ: De:nny, _tic'<e~ air nt for th.c 
f\:uL~;' , .ui:.1 1...1.!i u.:u. ..... ,r?nr::1c 
ity, N. J., arrived in St. C\c,ud last 
I hursday 11, make a short visit wilh 
J. L. llla~tin. 
D. Erlward,, :'olissoula, :llont., re-
111rnrd to St. loud l\londay morning. 
\Ir. FdwarJs O\\ ns a nic;e iiro)le on 
th other side of Ashton. He will be 
h,rc al\ winter. 
North l.oup, Nch., Oct. -17.-Pleas.-
rl:a111·c my a,J,lr< to • l. Cloud as 
w,• expect to Le with you again [or 
1hc \\intl'r '.':f,,·t-mla·r -4. Yoltr re• 
~pcctfully, I•. B. R11hil•11s. 
.\Ir. ;;n,1 ~I rs. C'. \\'. :'llorsman en 
iny, d n ,lcliijht 111\ auto 1, lo, last Sun-
clay. ' I hr d:1y was i,i •a • They went 
throt1i,th ~arc110-.~ c nnt.1 1;p.:11t some 
tim,• 1111 1l1c •hnrc of beautiful Lake 
I !cndon. 
S. T. Naylor !anJ wife rcturne<I 
,.fht1r'irla\" frnm a . u111111er in Ohio 
nn,I \\",-•t Virginia. Thry ram,• by 
auto from Jaeksonv11le, Fla. Last 
~umnH'r this couple 1notored from t. 
( lnud to Virginia. 
S. I'. Robinson, Co. F, J61h Ohio, 
rcretnry of Regi,ncntnl As~odations, 
L. S. g:u1~rr, frnm olutnbus, Ohio, 
arrived in St. Cloud last Saturday. 
Thi~ is his first trip here anj he is 
simply \ookng nro11nd for n loca ton . 
Spring Vnl\cy, Minn ., Oct. 29-
Erli1nr Trihnnc:-Afler abnvc date 
please ma,1 my copy of the Tribune 
to St. lnn<l, former a,ldress Spring 
V:111,·y, ?II inn. \Ve shall leave for St. 
Clu11tl N<'vemh r 2. R~s1:cctfolly 
r1111r", I... l r. Prosse r. 
r ilian nn-t I f11me Mayes. grandehil-
rln n nf ,1rs. Chas. Goodrich. arrh·eci 
·a111rrJ;1y frnm Carother"'·,l\c, ~tn. 
Their father hrou1Zht then, lo )fem-
l'hi,, Tenn, anll 1hcy made Jlw rest 
n( thr, trip atnn .•. 1'h!1{ l'll1<'r<'d '-chn,,\ 
,,. n· \lonclny nncl w,11 spend the ,dn-
lrr here.>. 
' rht• Ohio \s. ociation mt'cts in Oak 
1;rovc Park \\'~dncsdny , November 
10, 31 ~ n'clock p. 111. Corne 011l nil 
·ou Burl\C}'C91 lll'W and old, nn<l ~c;-
• i,t 11s in the socia l program as well 
1 in the busin~s. m•~tting, in old 
nlH l new 111.1.lt1..'rs tlrnt may come up, 
Jnhn llohlycr lost his pnckcthnnk, 
t,ank hook. etc., . ome few 111flllth• 
aRO and advertised in th.! Tribune 'or 
th,•111. Th,·y arc he,· in the Tril1unc 
0Hil'1• a,,aiting his call . having been 
:nun<! hy E. L. Ynte nhoul si'C 
mnnths ago. bclwccn lnd;ann anll 
Ohio avenue•,. 
Musical Comedy 
For St. Cloud 
The rltarming mucica1 1,.""-t,rnedy 
"l ' 11picl at Coll,•g,," is the first th~• 
:otrirnl off<'ring of the year . IL \\ill 
1,,. gi..-n at the G . .\. R. 1 lall nn l 'ri-
1!ay, ~FVl'tnhct 5th (1nmorrnw), fnr 
the J,..n,fil of the 1.ac.lie · Tn1pruv,-
111e11r Cluh the prnct'~ds h:> he dcvot-
ul tn the lihrary fnnd. 
The play ,twlf i1 "~J1rig'1tly rnmedy 
wi th n c01 llci:e hackgroum\, "hich of, 
lord, nmple oppurt11nity for all Mrt. )r ~irlish pranks. The many ca1~:1y 
•,tll>l!S nn,1 chorus adds to iu effec1 lvc-
11rss and th~,, "ill 1101 b~ a t1111l mo 
I\H·nt from s10.rt 10 £ini:Jh. The cast 
uf chnractt-rs has heco car<'f11ily ,, 1-
cclcd nnd the r-~henrsn\s, which arc 
ht'io~ hl•ld ;..1 v~ry night how an enthu 
, ,I Ill nn the part l f the ac10rs which 
1111uht to mnkc n goc,d play . 
\Ir.. r.1iith \\ i\linm ha been ch,,s-
u, for 111c lcadinll part and is ahly as• 
i.,tt•d hy th<' hri11iant cast, among 
"ho111 ar lit isscs Ruth I.las , Blanche 
l'atl1rt, F\.:~dnt:\ H-.1rr1~. \11nie :i.nd 
1', ,i,• hirr, R111h \\'!).11, ·• 11t< ·i,• 
:1roJ(', ~lnrion ll.trn1011, K;ui,• Clau-
1111, l\nht·rut )itay ll11rkr11acter ;,_ind 
\l e ·tt:1111r-. Thnmp!nn, Ry:tn arld 
( ,n,,.lrkh . The qcntl<-mc11 are ,\ks-rs 
I v11n Da11•1h,•riy. 11:irry Todd, Roy 
V.lJIP,·nherph, \la,, • rro,, smith, \t,I. 
(,,rt.I c;l'C\n.-,\ Jamr \lar h. P.,rry 
\\ ,l\ian1 . "ith Ear\ Sd10£i,•lcl 111 tht• 
<limr noh•1-n•:ulinq- 1-cr,ipurarv b11tlrr, 
,1.hn i, ah,.:\)'!'1 111:ddng m1stak •~. In 
fact. to •~c him ·1n1 hing ka" i an 
C'\. Ill in itsl"1f. 
Comr ont and ~C'e fnr )'0Hr If, \"m\ 
~rt sur(" tn cnjny it. 
frmn hrr hnmt' Wi.'lt nr 1'i,. imnHl" 
.,11,I Jll'll( Sat11rrlny night nn,I Sunday P1'cn·1c on Lake Shore in St. Cl,nul, thr jl11t· 1 of ~tr . T.ydla 
\I 11,hcr. ~Ii, i\1 nrie nt tcn<lccl tl1c 
11,,11,m <{,·11 dnn,·r Saturday nlirhl nt 
\'an l'n,ilion. r,•111 rni111( tn h<'r home On Sunday, Ortoher 11, the S ;,. 
\1011 t,ty mnrninir. ~lr1. \IMIH'r nn,1 <11th l),1y , \d,e11t1St people met fur a 
I !•! •, llnkrr al o went lo Kis,iinm • nrial chat nnd picnic_1n thr hadc ot 
"'"" u , I rtH!' pr try tre . : 1 h.: , •atht'r wn, 
\ Joli:,, l'rmv,t or l{wv\ve ynlllllC ;""' •~•I. the ,hnnrr wn rxcc,llent, 
prnpJ,, cnjpyccl th e 1 [nllnw icn gan,u ,,II <'Ill Ylllll' rhcnurlvcs and h:iv1nir ll 
at tht• lloldrn homr on Ohio aven11e r,,10 time. vcr,11 were not thcr<'. 
an,I Si><th trrrt Sat1m\ny night The ',nme have mn,ecl away that were 
f11t11r<· \\M fol"\! • en 1hro1111h variouo there I~ l year. It "as cool an,1 v~ry 
I it,. Thr l1111cheon wa~ apf>roprl- plra,nnt, nnd all wtnt home th,nkmg 
air for liallowe'tn. Grlnninit jack- tl wa, i:ood to have been th re. The 
lantrrn1 1Teet1ed all pauershy, and ah rnt onu were not fnrgot~n. 
all rr irretted th■t he hour for dep■r­
lUl'C ca- IC>-• BUR 
Ladies' Trimmed Hats 
VERY NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE MEDIUM PRmE 
•====================================• 
•oL/E AOIENT8 FOR 
Queen Quality, W, L. Douglas, Florshelm and Buster 
Brown Shoes, Warner's Rust-'Proof Corsets1 
New Idea Patterns 
•=======================================• 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
NEXT TO BIG HOTEL JOSII H. l•CRGUSON, Manogcr 
Interesting and Instructive Meeting 
of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association 
The J\ sociatiol> \\as called to or 




m., Presicknl Kenney pre-
song, .. America/' by the 
l'ra)'er by haplain North rop, the 
amli~nce r~peating the prayer in 
unison. 
Song, "Latch the Sunshine," by tlJc 
choir. c, ••• 
111 rc!pnnsc to an invitation hy the 
President for home -comers and ncw-
C0'llC'r to prc,;ent themschcs on the 
platrurm, the iollowing came for-
ward: 
\\. II . ~lusher, Co. 13, 1st \Vis ht!., 
a n,;w-comeT. 
Jas . Kid oo, Cn. K, toJncl 11\ fnf,, 
aho n ncwcomrr. 
J. Cartri..-ht, u£ G.inltn LtlY .Io., 
t11,1th'--'t J1t•W· l:On1c-r. 
E. (i. tllnckman. Co. E, 7th \Vis. 
J nf, n home -come r . 
11. F. :-1 artin. a home comer, from 
North Dakota. 
\irs. F. E. J.l\yson, from Towa, n 
home-comer. 
Frederick Fallbu•h. o. I,, ut ~Jd. 
Cav., anc.l wife, µcw-comieTs. 
c; F. Robinson, o. F, .>6th Ohio 
Inf., also a new-comer. 
Each of them cxprcsl\'.!d themselves 
.,s well pleased to be in Sr. Cloud. 
The home-come r~ wert p-lnd to itet 
hac1< to this iicnial chmate an,\ the 
pl,•a ant n.sociations of the \V onder 
Cit)'. and the new-comers were well 
pl~a•ed ,dth what they sa,v ~re. 
1 h,· faithful crvkc of :Miss Ftlith 
I lnrro,I was ma tc the· snhj~ct 11£ snme 
nry ln11datnry remarks by President 
Kenn,•y, "ho s11,-gestcd that the as-
Hallowe'en Party 
at J. Anderson's 
On last Saturday nifj'IH the home 
or John ntlerson was Rglmv with 
1
,~hts nf jack-o-lantl'rU.S :uul ill11m1-
11ut,·,I dccr,rntions appropriate to the 
<pirit nf llal\nwe'cn. 
The 1mrty wa". ~hrn hy tlie Baracas 
ancl nhout forty jn\ly persons , ere 
pre~tnt , ~1Hl th mirth nnd fun was 
in t and furious. 
The rlerorations consisted of black 
rnts. witche , gnhlin nn,I gnomr~. 
Th re "as n big h,lll of yarn, nhout 
th,· •i•c of a fno,hall, insirl or which 
wa. a nnmber. The 1111mher to\J the 
,111111 you w ·re compelled to do, but 
,·011 had to unwrap the hall hcfvre you 
knr\\ \\h<'thrr Jt wa• to ki , n pr tty 
1.lirJ or J!O ,1111 in the dark anti sit nn 
the frnrl' • 
Refre,hnt,•nt• were ahun,\ant an,I 
i!.pprnprintt- an,I tlw ho11r fr-r gni11~ 
home ram.._. loo "nnn to 3~it l1,c 
'11 \ "t!I. 
A Correction 
The two nnucr, nf hi,·ths rrr,r,> 
rlut'e,f hrlo\\ ,h11u\d ha,"<' hrrn tinted 
'"'5• instead nr 1?16, as 1e1·ronrn11 ly 
I rint~d lau "rel..: 
lh1rn to .\fr. ancl ~rr,. Johu Crnw-
fnnl llnss. on Thursday nigh 1, Ortob,·r 
H. t()r~. a girl. 
Horn to ~Ir. nnol !.[rs. Lron 0 . 
T amh. M,·,nilay ni11ht, Octoher .15, 
1111~. a hny. 
Notice 
Tu \'!h nm ft ) fay unrrrll' 
fhis i to inf,,rm ~h e Jl<'Ople of St. 
C\n,111 that if tlwy want a fir■t-clu■ 
h 11<1-made, edJu1table head -ral■e bed-
aprh11 at a reasonable r,rke ph-a:c 
C<Jmr nncl "''e them nt my addrr,s •. \I\ 
1prin1■ warranted and made an, ■lae. 
' rt•pcctfnl\y a,k a st-are nf your ra • 
trona11e. 
9ocin tio11 . how it apprecation of her 
services hy a liberal offering as a re-
ward inr faithful attendance :incl as n 
11r.:scnt for her ncar-1.,y birthday. 
Three eomraJes were appointed lJ> 
take up the of!trinl{, which amounted 
to $9.15. 
Ill r&. Harrod, in charge of th e so-
cial hour, pr\!sentcd the following pro. 
gram: 
"Tramp. tramp, trnmp, the Tioyg 
.ire :\larchini:r." <1uartc11e and chorus. 
R,·ad111A", ~liss J\11ne1te l'astcnnnck, 
1
'~om1!hotlyrs 1\1 othe r." 
Violin, l,.111Jo :md piann, Comrade• 
\\ nrrel\ lllrd<M and l\tlilh !Inrro I. 
R~atlinL!, J,li~!-, )lina Cary, "Pud-
dings." 
\ 'oca.l dul."t, ;\lis11 ,\nnic Vincent 
an<t ~I rs , 11 ol\e11La,i~h. 
R,•adin1-;. .\Ii-, l'riscil\a l'cckham, 
"\\'ai1in11.'' which wn, 10 well ren• 
ck r '-' cl that i11 rr ponsl" 1 o an encore 
she lol.i abont the Tr,shmnn and the 
:1rmy mule. 
Vinlin and piano cluets, Comrades 
Jones nn<I Frlith I [arrod 
Rrnding, Mr. J. • artright, "rorty 
Years \ g-o." which ~nve the nullicnce 
so mul'h pleasure cl ,at th-.:,y cal\erl for 
something else. and he rcndcred an-
nther entitled "Peter Pyramus anrl 
Thcsby." 
Song. "\\'here ls ~\y \\Cnncl'ring 
llo>· Ton ig ht,. voice and ,·inlin. by 
;\Ii. and ~!rs. Suede, which concluded 
tl1• program. 
Thr Star-Spangl,•d nannu was 
~1111g hy the nudh•nrt•, nnd th~ a~soci-
"ltif'ln "n a~ljournccl to meet :'J'o\'cm-
bn 6th, 1915 
J. N. H11rrh, 
Secretary l'rn Tc111. 
Lener to Make 
Editor's Heart Glad 
Our cstccm<d fricml, I· \VI. Pratt, 
writes us the following 1,•tter and en-
cln,cs one dollar for •ubsaipllori, al-
tho1111h his subscription \\3" Jl::lid u11 
Iv June .lJ, 1911,. It 1s now p:iid up 
to Fchrnary 2J, 1917. Almn t every 
1inh' \\e have the pleasure of a letter 
from ;\Ir . l'rnll it cc,11tai11s a dollar, 
which Wl' apply nn his subscription. 
\lay his sub. cr1p11011 never ruu out or 
h1s dollar, grow lea., anJ ,,,.,y his 
i,:ood ummplc h,• r,,l\owrd liy those 
whose suh•wriptmn! arc ovrr-dur: 
F.tkhurst, \\, . Ya., Oc: .15. 1915. 
,l~ilitur Tril.Junl • 
The Tribune r'-·ache. mtl tVt:t"V ~fon-
,tay mornin;..', a111I writ il do·l•~, fvr 
\\ ithuut it I .in-- wn111,I have all kind.; 
of "hr,·I, in 111, 1,-,a,I. 
l'ltt cult\ wcath,·r ha1 kn1Jcl<ccl of£ 
our do11hlt rhi11 , hut a~ wt• nr-.. 1J;oing 
h.il'k ngain we still n•tain thl\l l•lmid;i 
i;rin. 
Y nnrs truly, 
fl. W. l'rall. 
The Boys' Vacation 
I tn,,k hi111 tn a ha tl1al\ 1-;1101 • 
\nJ lt•t 111111 <hont ""'I ~di, 
fl~ ,.-med tn han a hully time, 
\nd I liked il pretty well 
I l"ok him to the fnuthall: 
lie ,,,l Olli l1 he lin 
.-111,I rnolccl tor th~ hnm l~am 
\ J1ile 1-1 th<tt11!h~ 'twa, fine. 
I tonk him to ll mcnir ahow 
T appla11rletl it lik,• w1lcl, 
llul "lwn h' itnt cxcitrd, 
l aaitl, "n~ cnl111 my d1il<I I" 
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EVERYTHING IN REGARD TO 
WOMEN IS PRINTED ON THIS WOMAN'S PAGE FOR THE EDIFICATION OF OUR MANY WOMAN SUBSCRIBERS 
We Have 
an Idea 
:t huut rhe charity ~poke n of m th e 
, l•irt«nth ch,1 J>l<r of Firs t Cornn th • 
u 1H " " 1w , \l~f)a pc.r r (' o o rt•T kn o,\ 
11h,mt hiti h £tnnnce. 
" Th-,n• is m u re of th e s pirit ol th e 
<~uu~I ~'" amarilnn in a hn n dshalro be-
'" '-' l'n :\ . ucce rut , .. ·::i rm Mh cancd bu~i 
nc~ man and , t ra mp th a n in tttt ex-
1,to ... i \" c ~i!o. .1:s of n m any WQU1C rt wh u 
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE 
IN l'l ' lll,JSIILNG Alt'l'IL'LES t:Nm;R nus J!lo:AI) 1'1' LH l 'NJ)J,: R-
'TOO[) ·rJL\T w~: l)l) Nll'l' J•:Nn HS~: J-:Ql '1\I, :-.l 1-·~•JL\u~: 1w 
'l'UI•: S EXl•:S, Bl '1' 11,; 1 l•:J,Y TIIAT nm 'J'HIBUNE J)J•: s11u;s 
I> in g about a lt,•p, 90111c in wngons 
a nd 0111c on the Rrou11<l und.,... !rec . 
Capt. St,-dman slopped his hors~ 
\W'lr tht" lo.rt,tt'Yt tt- nt, guessi ng thnt it 
, h,•h,•r,•11 Oavi• l,1p <1 L Ll, at t:me fir-




That if We 
Could Induce 







So Neat and 
Clean and Our 
Stock So Very 
lnvi tin, 
IN 
TIP TOP and H O LSOM BREAD 
The TTc, 1 in Iii- \\ •rl1l. 
CANS OF MILK 
5c Saturday Only. 
G.A.BLEECH 
I 11u1 yh an,n he., be twun 10t h and 
11th str<ets, l'ho nc 12 
Glimpse of Life 
in Java Village 
'' J a , ane•c villn gr. arc clcnn an,l 
•.1dl l< cpt," \\ril <S lli . hop Eveland, ol 
t lic ,\l c tboili ,1 F1 i,co1,al church . a fter 
a recent ,·isi t to ) J \J, " Each house 
i~ , .. t i11 a ~ '11tiUt: ,_1i i1are g rountl 
which lj . wq~t a.t lea t once a day. 
~lo I l'i lhc hnu sc .., h av~ n nly dirt 
flo1.)r.;,. In r, n,11tl~ J .:irt 1• i th1! i4l.,.nJ 
homc.:l't a rc made of b J1 k . The bous ts 
"" "" vi:;i 1c1l \'• l'. r .._. IH1i lt of tim he r :i wcd 
from the ~,l-k fru n tre1.". \ \11en yar-
n ish\'.,l a pr e tt y L(rr1i n i b rought 0 ·1 t . 
1 Ii i ,i.·n,ul i_ ,, gu1nmy th a t tlt c ant -
d .. lH·n:r du~s n >t ca re fo r it. 
•·\\ · spe nt one morning mak ing 
I a toral calls, a nd a w t in! w otncn 
wca,111,<;' the ir aron ~s (n prons ,) 
r,oundi,,11 nu t 1hei r rke. a nd tl ui ng all 
the othtr work o f the hou,;,e. 
"Every 11am e h,u his o wn plo t or 
groun <I . It is th e po licy o f the govern-
me~ll !n_ c: m.·ou ragr th e peovlc to get 
t li eir ltvin,:: fro111 the c; r>1 I. ~o a na t ive 
whn ~cult flnwn anyw l.t re and t ill5 
the !anti is not a . kc <I to vacate w hile 
h ..:om µl .e \\-ith th~ rules o i t h e e s -
1~1e. IT-, mus t pay hi ti the to the 
la ndlor1I. If he wa nt • to cultiva te 
more land he ca n us ually get it, 
"T he r ic-e ha rvest was in progress 
w hen we " .. ~r e in J ava I n o ne pla ce 
we ... aw th na t ive~ hr in .cti ng in the 
hravrs Fach rea per a rr~n ged in five 
rows what ht-though it was usually 
a he-had harvested . \V 1cn these 
,,·er~ r, ady a rt· r,rtscn tati\•e of t he 
<1wn,r n f the land pa,scd al ong and 
lin11ckt..'1I do \\ 11 the first row. Th is 
,.., ., c.:.arri ...-,1 away fn r th e o wn e r 's use. 
/\ econd fifth for 1he reape r wu 
l,lkr n in th· sa m e ,i.ay, and tht" othrr 
th r1.·t! row s wcr .. th e share o f the na -
t ive la ndl nrd. In some fiel ds that w~ 
1·a ..,~rf w t aw a h u ndreO o r mo re ,vo-
lll tn who, wilh tht1r bril{ht-colorcd 
,n r ,1nJ! , , ma de a m nst striking pictu re . 
"TJ11• ( hri tian villa~c community 
a ppear• 1-, he ,impl c-hearted and to 
lia \' c a , iLtl re ligious cxpcnence . 
Woman's Inhu-
manity to Woman 
On th h ,11hj ect the Tampa Time 
b?.Y : 
"So much ho, h,·~n wri tten Rnd 
c'lj,j 1th r tfr , t' l1 CC' to man~ inhuman ... 
Hy to man: th •l it U\' not seem t o 
1, ,., a mi ,s 10 ncca, ionally chanire the 
'11• ,{ ,, f the ubicct and drop a thought 
nr t w<, wtth r e fe rc nc"" ,o 'wnm a n's 
i11 hum a nit}' to w o man ,' which in the 
r ,5>i 1iion or ome pt.•u plc, distance , 
'111-411' inhuman ity t o man• almost a, 
far a ;111 Arm n,., n ma ·sacrc di!ltan• 
< c1 ancl ordi nary s tn:e ct fight. Y ca, 
,,r\ly. 
.. , n mo t ;,ha c nf gn,:,tln\.':a!i th ~ 
:n rra'lc -.., om.an ha:-. the a ,·cra c lll4iH 
l1tah n tn ·, frazz l i:: hu t insofar a 1 her 
, ,. .. "' n,; .......... ,.r in(" • i f: ~r r ,. 
, , ·.,.;rnrcJ, i;hr: k n ows jus t as m uc h 
·ro l 'l)\' J,:RALL PrnLJ>S (W "'f:ws. 'I' ll J•: C,ll '\' lS ~'l' H- 1.·q111p, nut.I n woman. ~fra. Davis. cam e out. She asked n s<>ldi r if onr 
N ISUEJ\ BY ,\ll\"UCA 'J' "SOJ"\\'U~I \l\ ' S ' l•'FHAl:~:. oi h,r ser\'ants woul,I be p~rmi•t d 
an• e1JnalH sodally a nd se-,m lO be L-----------------,----------------..J fr,, nd , ~I ,n of T a mpa kn ow of in - to J.l l'l tn a ncar-hy spring !or water. l'..r111i, ion was given, nud a tall fia-• 
111e, l(arbed 111 a woma1f wnler•proof 
1.,v'-•rtlrt'G , "'ith n hrown shawl ovc ,· 
Its ~houldcrs nntl carrying a pail, 
emM'g~d1 with a ~olorcd womnn lcan-i1111 on its left arm. As the figure 
m ">ved along Cap1. S tedman rays he 
noted tluit it st6opt'd as if 10 dJSguise 
it~ h iaht nn ,! thi« 1,,. ,. 1,1~ t .., _ " "tf'lr-:- t-
t anccs in whic h ot11 er m c u ha ve Cal -
It 11 111to phasl.'. l, f J eRencrncy th a t jq 
DIMES, HENS AND CORN 
1>,n111J the cmnpn:eh, nsion of any 
1. 1'-·n 11~m111 Jed mn n o r woman . ..- \ cl~'"c r nnd i11gc11uo11s way t o 
"ra , t" d oug h' ' f r SL1ffrnge cnmpo.ign;> 
is t hn,ul,l h th (' mo dl'St 1.' oin, our "e~ 
\ mc rica •t dimt.:. 1\l 1sso uri ~1Hrn3e 
wo r~u·:; curr) in t 11cir hnnd hag:i a 
)' ll ow rihun s1nd1e d into 1,ockct , 
"Some o f th~se ha,•e l-ome l.l ck t o 
pa t hs of r eS J)tctahi lity and succe s 
wh<'n tha t ~e m in g ly was in~po ible, 
II nw iii.I th~y 111 , nag~ it ? ThrouRh 
the 011 ,·ournge m cnt of . th ir fellows 
Ho,, :..) , ., •u di • a..,.;\ . • .., ;u, ,;,cu \\ u1 ~ 
.. 1.·11 rt1111K t he ir sin f"d acts. 
" 11111 -h·t n !(i rl com mit a s in , tli 3• 
1,l.1y ind i ·c rc u ou thr oug h i1,.tnnrancc 
..->r h~ lhl' victim 0£ somr fou l ti , • rul 
... 11 r gets nn ~Ul' h "ympathy fr om the 
mcn,hrr of her se x. The average 
mn 11 w,,ulcl w1ll ingly a s i L in reatot'• 
ing her to her r ightful place, but 
f ar~ ll1 d,, ,; nn accou nt f the at-
nu,h 01 ,r ,-.- i,o, I t 1 Ju-, 0 \\.-11 f 01 • 
1: 1 nn<l circle, lhtrefo re, thn t which is 
mo I n," lle<I fo r t he solut ion o f t he 
\\ hi tt' ~1~1\'C traHic a nd im ilar pro h-
lem i. fn• " •>llllll 10 be as chant bl e 
, ..: .u~h u• hc.·r n. mt n -a re t o me n- to 
-,r · ,~· it11tt' ·h u, .inity' fo:- ' iuhu ma n lt y-.' 
' ·Th,, fac• that ., i,irl has been llU ilty 
i an i1HJi.;, -- rctin11 i not c:vitlcn~ th a t 
he.: i. , id1111s or crimina l. Of cou r e, 
tl1c.• fl\.Ta rdin ~ uf h r r , irtu .. is o ne of 
1'''-' lllll t ncr<'c.l lhti cs rntru . led to 
\'pma n. hut when it is Inst, why no · 
,·r h r tll ka t the amc chance to 
rri;:ain ht•r p.:,~ it in n in ~oeic t:r th.tt i-; 
t', ·tn·d th•• drunka r d. the thil•f n r the 
r 1.· rc r ?'" 
Work Is Most 
Interesting Thing 
In the World 
1 lh \\"i lliam l o"'' ll rya n, Presid , nt 
• of ln<lian a U nive rsi1y.) 
l \"o rk is the m ost in trrcs tin g thing 
in the world , 
The fi rst mistak, in thi l ife i, the 
t1nmp, whn ca rri ,,;1 in t11 manho od the 
I oy hab it of quitting when he fce:s 
Ilk.._- it. an,I t he o;,,~cnn ·I mistake is the 
ja ck-of all-trade . The fai lures in 
lif~ a ce nearly all men wh o ca n Do 
many things tolerably well. 
. o real progress can b,· made in 
:, ny gn·at 11n,Jertakini:: w i1'1011t t he 
11111 in n o f the past One or th e r t • 
" "3r tl s which co me of work is th e e x • 
rcr i, n c~ an,! ,;rro1 th of Discriminat. 
ing Judgment. , . 
A Chiily Problem 
. -~ '· j : ' - :--....... ... .... -o!. i. - ·. u!...: .... ,iiui ... . 
T lt is rihhon 1s su l()l •stivcly hnn<l c<l 10 
u f:-ie nJ in the slrt.:.et car. th e m o , i s, 
1 ht thC'i.Llrc nntl anywht.-~ ~n<l ever)'• 
wh ere, and the coveted dime i u U• 
a ll y t m n fN retl tu a tiny ydlo11 pock-
et iu the trip o f ribbo n. 
U 1he r sn flra •is ts, tho,c in th"' 
ru ral 11is1 ri c1s , co ll,·c t a bu hcl o r 
cor n t ,,,Jdch h c. lps ~IJ ~ccure m o n y 
'• r " , ~ •, ::- Vl lac i.U ( ! .t ' •. 
1 he c\'c r -11 d u! hen always rael<l cs 
11uo th e ~utfrag e trca ury, nnll whil ~ 
llt· r ult imat e dcstiu :.uion IIH'l)' be n 
•te w, , he i a n a pprecia te d donation. 
Thus t he >·ello \\ ribbons, •11gregali u ,;r 
a mile in leng th \\ ill proc1uce ., '"180, 
, Jule tlw <<>rn an ,I hens " ill douh tle . s 
ln: equa l in mo nry retu r n. ' Vot{',;;, 
inr \ \ om .. u i . :\ liss<iur i s dc te r mi-
nalion. 
POSTER. PENNANT, DOLLAR 
AND PARADE DAY 
1\.nn vi ,llli,l \V <, m-en ha \"e cnt out 
i• o~tal caul c11 nta.ining lou r (Jue s ti,,i1 
rdat,n to ,u1fragc campaigning. Tl:c 
• ,11H,eres an• filcd and n umbe r ed a ~ 
"'.unn a r r ,· h.,.;·d. Thr- c arc t h~ qufs-
uun : 
" \ V\il! ) m1 l.ftv c a contributio n on (), ,l 'a r I :iy ?" 
" \ \ 111 ) 011 fly ' o tc fo r \\'>1m cn' 
J•t:n11an· o n '\- our .. uto n1 ohil ·s un 
l'r nna. nt Da y ~·t 
"\\' ill iou p late a surfra 11c poste r 
in :ro ur frC' nt w in dow o r o th r c on -
'J1in11 11. t>lace o n l'ost;,r Day ?' 
"\\', II rnu march in th,e F qual Fran-
,· hi ~e sec li ll n or the torchlight par• 
ncle ?" 
\I rs. Co ra I fa rris, o f Chica l(n, au-
thor n f "The l"ir c11 i, Jl i, t,•r's \\"ife.'' 
4-i:l\ ~ • "'Thc r l! ar '" no antis J ntlectl, l 
m::1 11 it."' 
Thi-;, Snuthr rn " ·nman i 111t a11 t hnrity 
for th~ 11\ l at l'llU'lt' th at '"a ny ~ond w o -
t11J.11 whn prof,.:c; e h ~r ·If a n an ti-
.-. t , 1 rra1ri t w il l ~<lmh tha t she W;:\ lll S 
tr. hase a ,nice in t he fra minir of Jeg-
i,l,llion f, r the r rot•ct inn nf hu chil-
drrn. !·qr the cleani n g u p o f th, t c,wn , 
io r thr It t'rr mnral rondition5 in 
\\ hkh hrr IH, }!il. a nd girl. a r e ~rnwin 
up- if yo11 o mit th .! '"unll:i ·wvman 
"IUffra ""e.' '' 
The S outhn11 Labor Co ngrtss r eP• 
n •.:ntinv 011~ hu ndr~rl and fift y 
H o w co ld i~ it when it is twicr n~ 
1 
t hnu. a nd Walle ea rn~r~ t hroughou t 
(u1J J. twn <lc,rre,· above 1 cro? th e S_ou thi.:111 t.i t c., h as go n e C'\ n_r ec-
Thc..-e nrc 1._ 0 zeros, o ne marked O ord 111 fa vor of th e equa l su f1rage 
,n t he th e r momet er an d one kn o wn a s 111 0 "cment. 
absol u te 7.e ro, w hit h is underst ood to - - - - --- --
mark th ~ ahsence of al l heat. The zero 
of Fahrenheit's thermometer is ob-
ta in d hv immersing a tube of 111.e r -
c ury in 3. mi x tu re of snCw and com~ 
n1on sa lt a nd ma rkin !l' the place where 
the me rcury stands in the tube. bso-
l11 1e zero is -159 degrees below thi s 
t' c ro Nnw . ' 1twice a s cold" is ex~ 
a, tly eq11i\·alcn t lo ha lf as hot as two 
,t et.1 r eec; ahov~ ze ro, o r .;.6 t F ., it is 
' io.; de1trecs helmv th e ze ro on the 
thl'.'rmomctc r. 
Reformation 
.\ writer in th e Natio na l ~un ici1, a t 
Rc vh~w ca11J atten ti o n t o t he 11 cl an -
K -r in a multi tu i c nf organ iza tions, 
, n ,i 1>1vr , n ast o nish inR list o f 10-
cu-ties, leag11t" ., a . odat ions , o rpan i .. 
.1 ti 11 ns and focll-rntinns . This multi ... 
plicatio n o f o rJ,(an ization ! is a d irect 
re 11 lt n f the initia t ive and rcfcr cn/111111 
a ritl ot he r po pul ar g o ve rn me nt id as. 
\\"e hav e di.trns·cd t he s tate a nd ta . 
k, n th in intn our ow n ha nJs. w ith 
th • re ult that organiza ti on in th e d 
f<> rt to have our ideas ado1>1e d into 
l:, wi ha s hL•cnmc n hn ncful influence . 
The ch ief c,· il of s uch o rgan izatio ns 
~'1We>e r. is It) '"' roun d in the m ul ti-
plirily o f statutr• wh ic h expre ss the 
"al uf De t tv itroups a nd sma ll minor -
11 it· . and nnt the consirle red Judg ment 
••f 11 ,e m~s ,,f the C<Jt11 m 11 nity Such 
la w s. ar,1 lar ly ll nl."n fo rcc,t o f un c n-
l1Jr<1•al,I ,• . an rl thev themse lves create 
,111 ev il 1.lr outwe ighi ng the 1100d th ey 
Wl' H ' intcn,lcd to accom plish, c ttn if 
1ha1 11on, l were in reality attained. 
11 i, a pity that so much civic fee lin g 
is rl issir,ate<I by it• d ivers ion into 1 0 
,.,an v pr1ly channels. Laws should 
,~1,1 t.:,!f I.hr main stream of commu• 
ni11 thnu ht and feeli ng and no more. 
T he Richm ond Viq;inian publi1:1es 
an in t<- restin"F imen•iew wit h Mrs. \V. 
11 . Oia l, o f l•elismcre. F la. recounting 
the his torl' of how t l1e wo111e n of her 
t o wn ob ta ined the vote In part she 
H id . 
"l'dl :t llh: rc it; a new to wn , p,rfl \\11 
up quite s uddenly around th~ lum-
1,e r nulls n f \ f r ::>. A. Vans /\ irnrw. 
:'< I r Va n l(ne w him self rook u11 the 
q ues ti on o f ohtainin g a c harter for 
the town. ,\t hi SIIJ;ll'es t i~ ~ n111n1ci• 
pa l su ffra~ for wome n "' ' incl uded . 
0 11 ~ nf the most hri ll ian t l~wyer3 in 
tht s tate. who w as comm i:1-11m1r,t t? 
draw up th e c:hartt r , was inst r ucteJ tO 
find , if hr cnuld r nss ibly ,lo so, any-
t hinR in th• Male co nsti tut ion nr cl, c-
w lwr, awains1 th e le"alit v o f s u.-11 a 
cla11 <e. \Vhe n he a nno11 nre ,J himsc li 
•1ui1e 11nahltt to fin d a ny l~1t.1 I a r()und 
011 which nn objoc1 l0 11 cnuld br ra i,, ,l, 
1hr cha rter """ •uhmi t tNl 10 the lc11· 
i la ture for ra 1i firn 1i nn , hut only after 
t.:nn itle rahl,,. u{'lpositi un ,,n 1he pirt of 
thr, c- a lnnn in terts ts . 
" The charter w•• approved by th e 
~ tat~ leu-i lutu re. nn d w ent immedintr-
lv into elfrc1. T he women turn ecl 0 11t 
WP II at 1hr nnly elrction whic h ha, 
hr.n held , :in I a hundred pe r r ent o f 
1hos• rciris le r r<l vo te,!. The wh ole 
aff;11r has r xci tr d a g reat deal of in -
tcrr•t th rr,11 ,hout 1hr South , and has 
11 l t a ternbl aacrevi;,w Y lq o,oy 
l nrn r- a t lea t o n e concrete rc: 1u l~. 
Slwr l:v af t<'r Fe ll smrrc's victo ry, the 
trw n 0 1 \\1aycrou, Ga , su bmitted a 
h ill 1>ivinir m•micipal suffr age to 11!1 
wnmrn 111 ,p:1~ o f Governor Slato n/• 
,1, rtarntion that suc h a th in ic wa s ill •• 
~al in Georgi a . 
d O;f.\: 11 w «1m 1.: n "ho rqc l'~t rr ,. 1 ht! 
·>, er 'i i).! h t o r o mi si o11 "-is later rem-
e,licJ. 
no othet· taste 
,1ui1., Ho good lll4 Nun .. 
, I nally's. Pure, deanly 
1
1 
modu and dulkiouij to DEMOCRATS ELECT A WOMAN 
~lbs !"ate Co\\ k k, the fir . t l\oma11 
e lcc t1.' <l to any cou nty ofrice in Kan• 
fn,, lh•camc trra l1rer of \\ yantlott 
\.' , .. ~ . ., , ,,.... lut·~, .~. I.. ~h ...... !, ... :un 
la, t opriug she led t he ,lcmuc rn, ic 
tkk t•t ,t•,·t" rRI 1h,•usn11tl vo ' e ~lijlJ 
Co,, ick , ;\s iormc rl;,- a ch C"'ol ma ar11. 
Protection For 
Chine e Slave. Girls 
Cant r, n hn iorbidtlc n s lavcrr, nnd 
a ny laYc 11 irl who a pJ>l i 10 the 
pt,litc i rcc,·in .: (1 an t.I cduca tc,d. Tho se 
"ho ft\ 11 ~re :lrc ~" nt to th e Go,,e rn-
ment Sclwol for Res<ut, l Slave Girl , 
a1ul at t h~ u r ,:.cnt n·l}U<" · t o i th e fo r-
'"'' r ch ief o f po lie<, ~Ir. ha n Kin g 
Wah the hi ind gi, I. oi th, si ngi n11 
da . • wtn' ,·0111111ittctl to the ca re of 
n·h, in na ri1.-, \ 1r mp nrary nt')t shed 
w :l prc1 \' idl·1I hy th1.• g n \'cr n mcnt for 
t l• dr , hd1rt u ntil a 11 ~ w />"-'rma11 nt 
11u ihli11 g w:u rN'fll tl \' cmllp t"t<'J. Thi, 
i, l<u n11 n a the ( hin ~ Sam chool a nil 
w:i h11 il t \\ 1 11 m orw y C' ontrihutrtl hy 
., w,alth r ( l11 nes, i;tntkman.-Spirit 
of \t r~ iou . . 
Two Dogs 
One ,ears a dain ty cnlla r 
,\111I a fmcd r ngrav•cd crtst , 
,\ ntl cud<lles 111 milad y's lap 
In 11ninterruptt, d rest. 
T he n t li. r '.i life is quit e a pa l'I-
Thot T o mmy's li11 l~ cu r 
Il e stru t• it "ilh the ki1l d1e,· i:-an g 
.\ ~ay ph il osopher. 
1 thu u tmot4t rlugret,. ThUMe ' 
lhnt it was navis. • 
( '!' r1·.~u n~· !"(" • # .... , .. ,..,1 •-:::::s;:::=:;j 
'I he_ deposed pl'esidcnt and his co111-
ranio11, f111tling thot the,, wu di1cov-
,•re<I, stnrtrt l l>nck toward th e tent, 1, 
Capt. Stedma n riding b side him, /\ ! I 
'iwede amonq- th pursu r, ac1.-,<1 i11 
•11 l rr,•11 i\' way toward D~vis, anti I 
11"· lnttn m o ved ns if to draw hi 
11i sto l. S1,•tl m a11 cov~retl hi111 "Ith 
fn.voriter1 throughout the 
outh. 
hi" ' "11' i " '- h n P ,! ".~r~ 1 
1a 11 0111 n n<I interpo r<I hrr elf lte-
twrcn hC'r hu hnn<I , t1d the g 11 11 , crv-
inl( ou t t h t llrwls ,i..1~ unarmed and 
a kin,:r St 1.' d rna n no t t,, s h,,ot. nn, ir:. 
th<'n thr~ w off hi, d i. i:.rn i._~ a11tl c-ntrr-
<"• l th r 1,•11 1 I II n hnrt tl nw 1hc t'll 
t in• par ty. p r i~Ofl t' r '\ a nd c-ap nr 
,
1 trl"" • •11 thl· \\ J)· hack 11 .-,rth.-T h(' 
f' a t hfind~r . 
JHLmo ou o. hox of nuuly 
lt4 11, g un,mntoo of 1p1allty, 
purity aud frt•. h11 t..,..11. 
P. 01 MARINE, Ph. G. 
A Thanksgiving Hymn + 
I ~one 51 
ST. CLOUD, F'LORIDA 
+ 
I nuclla C. l'nolc, in Dumh , \n in,als . 
Fur ,n•ll -ri ll, ,I r inr , le •mini<' la kes 
\'a, t fure 1. wht' rc t he wi ltl bi rtl wakes ' 
Thc il~nce with song, 
Fu r ho11ntcnus cro p ~, for Rl1 5h ing 
pring s, 
l'11 r all o i rn rt hls fair, gond ly thing•, 
T o T h ,. n il th a11k 1,.• \o ng. 
From pe ril of the smi t ing ,wo r,I , 
The ,moking ca nn o n, pl nnd~nn ir 
hnrde. 
From nlt a-rim w:lr' tli. may. 
It" ,:vrry h itt e r C' irc um ,; tance, 
\\ ~ tlin n k Thee fo r del,vernnrc-
1\',, thank Th~e. Lord , today! 
T h ," 1l0,·s l'l o r itl ,1 11 r, w in popula-
titrn Une p ·rvon cu mcs here for 
h a lt h o r to a voi,I the c o lt\ northern 
w int,•r .. Soon that o ne is wrltinll' t o 
fric ntl ;uul rclnti>es o f tilt' deli4ht 
h> he fo11 111l here, and a ,·,sit ia made 
thnt rc ~u lt s in another booster for 
Florida an ,J he r wond,rful chmate. 
\\'hcthcr they be from California or 
~bine they all agree that lo'!oritla ia 
1hc one best win ter spot in t he United 
"i1a1.•1 , and we of Florida lo,·e the 
umnH' r, ,•,·r n belier th n we do the 
"intt•r .. - Flo rida Growtr. 
Tha t no t 1111m a rke,I i Snrrnw's wa il. 
T ha t lnve :u11J m e rry • till ,,,.~vail, 
()f conrse J' _, 11 ,e r 111•,·11 a tlog \\·,, nfkr i:-ra ttful praisr,-
:· I! t 3n t tdl \\ hich i he t, l T h~ t 11 n1>e a nd I'a itl\ h, v,• not y et Things That We Should Not Do 11111 if 1 ,1ere a doir, ) Oa b ·t, 11,rd. 
I 'd lh'\t.r \\Ca r a r r e!t. rtH• tt L? h ~l t• r<"v n ft ~~t m c ruc ifi e d , 
I d rnthrr rough it wit h the ll ng 
,\ nd h, ,e n lot of fun. 
. ·o woman's lap woul,J J orefc r 
\\ hr11 Tommy l!'els his gu n. 
Where Bibles 
Are Made 
T ht \merh: a n Dihl l.! SociC"ty i pri-
maril)' an age ncy fo r th e di tributio n 
o f the criptures, but inc,denlally it 
i it pJ11:o a fHthlis hi ng hou~f" nn an ex-
tensi ve scale. Nearly half of its is-
su es nre printed at the bibl e houre 111 
N,•11 York, but th ose in the Asiatic 
languages are printed in Con tanti no-
ple. Tu rkey; Beirut, Syria; Ilangkok 
nn,t hi,ng l\Jai, Siam; Shanghai , 
Ch ntu, Fooch ow. an d llingbwa, Ch i-
na. and Y okQhama, Japan . !,lost Qf 
the pr ss~s doing this part of ou r 
w o rk bel u n k t o various missions, but 
the exp n ,e r,f IUdllu(dc:t urc is met by 
th e '\mcr ica n Dib le Soc iety. 
The prr s in ~omc of the countr ies 
o f As ia w •re not a~ lc during 11) 13 t o 
print th, Scr iptures fa, t cnoup-h tn 
me t the nerd• of t he col portcu rs and 
m iss io n .-' r y s•i cic t ie, in tho c co un• 
Lries. N cw prin ting cen te rs m ight 
w ell ht u tah h hcd in th e Fas t in or• 
der to me e t the incrca, ing dema nd for 
•he ll1bic. 
Alone At Last 
T hey at ht•neat h a pai nLe<l tree, 
Bvn~ath a pai n1 rt1 moon : 
The v11l .1i 11 fni led. 'twa weet 10 see 
Th e lo , r r meet so ,o,m. 
~o ,\id .; <l are n1en's ,,nya. 
I) mn)' w,•, l.o r tl, he nnd i maye<l 
T h"> n11h hea1·)· is th e hu1dt•11 la ill 
P1>11n th e h ea rt or man; 
Tho1111 h mii;hty 1ZrO \\ the , as t world 
gra\'c 
.. ·o i~nomi11 iot1s pea c.e w e crave 
,\s pa rt of our I,fq's pla n. 
F.,r fai th that \\ a r s ha ll 10111 tim • 
cease, 
Ft,r hope of u niversal pr nc•, 
For every bless ing poured, 
\\'it h la vi . h hand upo n 1hc earth, 
L' nmi ntlful of man's little worth, 
Onr • mnre \IC thank The • Lordi 
Visitors Are Needed 
More Than Climate 
'·\\' II , I declare,' ' said th e lady from 
.\la in,, " I never saw such w.eathcr in 
my li te. I rather thought I was go-
ing to roast here in Florida, but it h 
ju,1 o ne de lill hl fu l day af r another.'' 
r n t it tru~! Oi rl any one on earth 
ever enjoy more deliciou1 mornings 
tha n -.c of Florida arc indulg ed with 1 
An d 1hr day■ I They arc equal, every 
one o f them , 10 the most perfe~ t sum-
m er days cvu experienced anywhere 
1n th e world The .-vcninll'• are a dr-
ligh 1, 1pl end1dly cool. r ncoural(ing r ~-
fr es h in ll' s k r p. The Maine lady ha, 
hccn here s in c e September ut. She 
expects lo Rtay all w inte r anti go 
hac k ho111e in the s pring, li11t she i. 
fo rrvt r •t>o ilcd f r Maine climate 
an,t , he n her thoug ht• dwell on F lor'. 
irla th e germ of an idea that some 
im r nr othe r she is coming to li ve 
h re permanently will be born, to 
ir row and expand u nt il it is :t foJl. 
fl ctl A:ed reality. 
( II)· \lrs . Hetty Gr~cn; Rich,• t \ 
man in the \ orld .) 
1>11 11 ·• e111·y your nri it hb or . 
l>un I oye r .!'res - tha1 i , dn1{t 
11rr, fl n, J11ly-whMh r r you haye the 
mc\ 11 nr not, fr1r t hat will c:au,c ~nvy 
an ,I icalomv to he arou cd tn others. 
Don' t fai i to Jrru \\armly. ln cold 
weat hn low-cu t gowns and the van. 
it)· o f 1om c " o me n ca use ma,1r deaths. 
1>0 11 '1 fa il t o 110 to chnr h. The 
cl1 urch nc~ds you, ,n,L you need the 
ch urch. 
Uon ' t :11 nny thinl( hut 1,1oud, v.holc-
<o mc food. If orne cooking it the 
best. 
Don ' t cheat in your hu• inc1s dcal-
inl(s , for •onner C'I' later you r con• 
•rirnr,• will begin In tronble ycu and 
la1,- r you will wo rry yourself' into • 
you r grfvc. 
l lnn I fai l to be fair in all thin11 
hu,in s nnd o th erwise, and ne,•cr kick 
~ man when he is down. 
0011'1 fnrgct to be chari table and 
lu1v1 falsify, 
non' t forget to 1ak a lo t o l u . 
crcis., n f which wnlkinA i lhc beat. 
Woman's Anire 
you ng lady wh o drrssco to be 
J,,ok <I a t shou ldn ' t 11\! t nngry when a 
f,•ll ow takes a 1100 <1 aquarc look at 
li.r.-Ne w ( rlca111 Pirayunc. 
YOJlllg girl walked down one of 
o ur nia,n Mtn•ct• recently withou t any 
makc-.u11 and with h r hair hang11111 
111 n 11111 pl . bra id. Thousands of pco-
p l_e l(OZcd at thi s unu ual spectacle.-
1'11tshurg Post. 
TWO VOLCANO ES 
Vr 1ll\ iii. nnd lslna arc never both 
nc t iv,· 11 1 thr same time. ·1 hey he ld th e ce nte r of th e st:i•rc; 
1'h,• o rchc.,,l r~/!I so rt dr t> nc 
Ent hrall ed th o. e o f r nm a ntic ngc -
The lovers wt rc al one. 
" \I on,' :'l t las t !' ' he lis ped, his nr m 
I· nci rt'Jl,, I he r d <"a r "ai!ii l ; 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Ir,, w<>ut d pro tect hr r froml~ll harm 
. \ th e>· t he s pQt-li ght fa ced and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Thro' thr e Io n~ act. they' rl 
in vain 
l r ied Pat John aton G. P. Gall'ett [ 
JOHNSTON ct GARRETT T o ta lk nf 1,n·e : to kis\; 
B~1t om ho,v, t imr nn tl ti me a gain , 
T he nlla111 marrcrl their h i s. 
A ttorneya-at- Law 
10, 1 r, ,2, Citizen'■ Dan k Bld., 
Kluimmce, Fla 
D. C. THOMPSON, .r 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
Picture Frar.iing a Specialty . 
' t d,· p ho nrs: Office .1; Re s idence q. 
46-1/ ST. CLOUD, FT~A, AUV .cR J I E lN !M.I!. R.u:,UNE 
\Vh,n the prnpmrcl charte r a m•n•l-
n11111, weer anhhm itte,I tn the , V'a y-
cr0 , \'olcr all amendment• suHN,•11 
,1, fr a t, hut i i is chee r ing In lrar u that 
tl n1: r r~c-eiving- the r.- rr:itr• t n nm-
ht. r n f I vr,rnhlt , ·r: t t s wn 111 thC' wumiln 
, u f ra <i r propos itio n. So thr South 
·• .. ,, h in (!' fC!rt" "" "rl ; ., it " nt t it11 clc t o-
'~ n~,I j 11~ titt- tn womanhoocl . 
.\1 la t the tu rtain ru, t lNI ,1-," n · 
r , it1 he t h,· n love hi quee n ? 
, ,\h , :10! he a ke,I he r w ith a f ro-. n : 




THE BlO BANNER 
Fresh Oysters This Week 
'I he hi~·'l'r,t • uffrai:,r hanner :n t hr 
t · n ,1ril '-tat i• hun 11 ncrn•• Hr .ad 
tr r 1•1, Phi lntklphh, parninit from 
·
11r 'orth , Im ri r an t o the T.an,I Ti ·!, 
liui ldin,u. Thr in~ cription on 111 
I, 111111 r fair ly hnut in 111111<' 11'!1 rs· 
I WHO CAPTURED JEFF DAVIS? I 
(Conti nu ed fr om pa11c :.i) 
to thr fa m ily su ppl y n f m rat t ol<l 
h~ r tha t hr \\a , IQ~ l from hi• camp 
M i d re1111<·•t•1l that she acnrl 10 111" 
0111• in ht l p hi m frntl the way ha ck. 
Tn :1 few minn t<s a colored man w a , 
New 
And Auilde r■' Mate rial 
Office and Yard1 : 
York Avenue aod Ninth Street 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
Cor. F la, Ave. and rtth St. 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
The Alco'()e Confectionery 
LAKE VIEW HOTEL Now Open For Business 
=Lea'()e order.s for Sunday 'Dinner.s= 
"MOTHER NEEDS THE VOTES.~ 
Tht re i 1 ,nrtra)'rtl a prnr-,• ,ion o t 
rh i1!,h y rl 1i ldrc11 h arin ,,- a 11 Votr1C r,,r 
\ \' , Jntc ~·• ru· n11ant nn<I th e f') I a "Vote 
\' 1: s ,,., \\" ,man <;u ffra •· :-:uv.mlier 
thr S ecc n,1." 
\",•1,11u• 11 u i j ~ xinv:ton, Ky , rct lat er. 
ei l In 1.irir,• numh,·r• fn r th r schnol 
rl. c• in11 . 1T ltc.:.' 1ltmnr rnt h· w n m('lt wr.rc 
i" 1h,• l,a,J with r epublirnn n ·1.,.,. 
rrnn,1, A t1"'culi:ir thing haj}fltn ii in 
th,· lfa ,·c Trark <li1trict, the officer 
fo iled to return the namu of ab u t a 
r n t nut an d h~ ua• take n hc forr (11 
lea,lt r n f th e :\ f ic h i11• 11 cava lry. Some 
o f 1iw men were sent 11 rtrl r r tht, guid-
a nce of t h~ 11e11ro t th D a vi • c.m::,. 
w hil e the n tl1ct1, 011 hors r a, wrrc Ila• 
tionr,I In thr road to wait until dawn 
when the 11.dvancc on the fu ll'itives' 
, amp was lo be made. 
TIil• Da"i. party ha,l camiw,,t t,y the 
s i,tc nf a road running thrf'.':il(h a 
pine r,,re1l. Some -,f the m n W'\'re 
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS Fire I111uranee 
Real E■tato 
A. E. DROUOUT W A LTER HARRIS 
~la, •ehu stees /\ venue, 
Ret \\·ec n 10th a nd t1th S Ii. 
DR, 0. L . BUCKMAST~R 
Oateopath 
Office Over Semin,.11. Pharmacy 
No tary Public 
P c naion !aim A8'cnt 
tf Taxeft Paid Deeda Recorded 
ST. CLOUD TRI B UNE. THU RSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1915. PACE SEVEN 
.LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEBAL ADVERTISEMENT~ LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 1~EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTIS EMENTS 
AN ORDINANCE affidavit or any l"'rson charginir nn- idn and by the ordinances of thoe city ::n d correct an): errors, and, if fou,: 
____ " th" ,dth an nffcns~ by hrcach or :Lil relative 11, the collection o f city ta,cu, IC, ht' rorrect, shall so certify upon 
\n Ordinnn l'rcncrihlng \he Duties '' rd manc,•, anJ muy iuue a warrant Ste. 22. The payment of all ticenoe each of them, which certi fica te ahaLl 
"hkh bond hall be cond1tio ned rur 
the faithful discharll'C of his duties . 
Sec. 4 2, This Ordinance shall take 
cftcct upon its pa,sall'C anti npprov~l 
hy the \layer. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX D EED UNDER SECTION 
574 A ND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES O F THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA. of th . Municipal O£Hcers of the 
O th '' .lllnr,hul 10 have th~ nc~uscd taxes may he ,,£or I b ti · h • s igned by a majority of the Coun-
1·;,y nf St. •toud, Florida. :',~;s~;'ny~~;c;~~"tr;~;'.t brouiI!,l before a~cl snlc of pr~perty"'i,y ~he
1;.::x~: ril, nnd lite Tux Asseuor shall then 
Jlc J t rtl~inecl by the Coundl of the ,essor and Collector, and it is here· <lcli r th ·e copy oi the assessment 
City of :-1. C:loucl, l• lorida. Sec. 1 J. 1 t shall b-c the duty of the hy nmdc the spec,a-l duty oi th<: Tu roll to the Clerk, ~fter an11evin ,,, 
Head the first time October 20th, 
, \ T) 1015. 
No,lce •• h r<•'b_v_w..,.1,-.-• ...,,trn, t;. I' . Rh•ll•n• 
t,erwer. purehuf'r nt 'J'Rx- Oertlll<•l\lt" Nu. t•uD, 
tltU-c'1 J uLY 7Lb .. A . D. 1'l1S. h1ui nlcd Hllll1 Cflrt1ft· 
ot\l , 1.1 my uffl\le u.nd hft.fl 1.uuJ-, ..-1,1,!.l~•t.lou tor 
'l"ll~ Deed Lo IMS110 tn accordnrco to la.~. ~a.Id ""Section 
1
, It shall b the tluty ol the Clerk and i'uditor lo make 1111 nnnu- <.:ollccto r and Clerk to n,port to the said oriftlinal a \\arrant sul»tanti:.lly 
!lfayor ti) ace that all ordinances ol I nudlt 01 lhc books of rach city of- Mayor any violation of this section. in manner and form a! is or may be 
the cily ar faithfully c,cecuted. ficial, ~nd ulso 10 ,nake any otlrcr Sec. JJ. It shall be the duty of the pr~scrib d by the general revenne law 
undit as th,• Council may trom time T I\ C nf the st t• , r Flort'·'a. s c. ~. The Mayo• . hall is . uc his ax • sseuor anti ollector to pro- ' v u 
l'pon unanimous approval rend l11e 
econd time and placed upon its fin-
al pas-al(e this the 25th day of Octo-
hcr, A. D. 1915, 
~~~l:t'~:~eli~i:::[:Y:~::,!~1~:~~~/r\A~at)l~1 
:~~g~I~ nn Uigl·;e':~)n':Jl,f e~i:~r fn':t~~(>~:rl' i!) ::, 
Cloud, 1,,ortdn.. 
1~he a.Id IJ\ndJI be.lna O.Slel8<.'d tn llle. nan, ot 
UNICNO\\tN, RI, the du.IC or lMSUII0<-6 of •Id 
ce>'tittcA.L~. tlnleu 11,-la l•ettfll<.'n.to shun be 
redt·tntrd O<'<'Ordtnu LO J1,w, t ax cleed "·Ill 
IHIIUC LhPreoo o n the toth 60.) c,t NO\'t."'llll,ui', 
A,D, 1913, 
mandate directed tu the .Marshal, to to tim require, a nd make a repo,t tu ceed substantially in lhe same man-
,. have hroug;h t bdorc him at auch time th e Council on all such audit~. ncr in the ,;,,llcction of taxes, as late 
nml place 'Within the co rporate limits Sec. 14· The Tn?asurer, before en- Tax Collect<Jrs, except as hereinafter 
of 1he cit y a• he m ay designate, any termg upon thc duties of his office provided, and for taxes duoe by an:, 
Derson or peraons charircd wit h th e shall take the oa th prescribed by :aw, railroad or telegraph com pany he 
brooch or any vrJin:.nc.: ~ . : c ~I!;- and shall give bonJ ae r quired by shall levy upon and sdl any property 
(,ml he IS authorized to com pel th e law, in such st:m m, 111 c \..UU u\.ii .,r,-al! ,,:,? in ,l,~ _.1 ... ... le. lirr!L ,;./ 1 
nttcndance of witne11e1 t o adm inister ,:c terminc, annually by r1:solutio n, be- 1ow 11 be longing to &10ch com pany oth-
oaths, to inquire into t he t ruth o1· falsi• fore hi; election, conditioned for the er than land, or ral lroa,I t rack or telc-
" IY of the rhargu, to de t trmine from lhe fni th r"1 diacharp,e or his duties, and 11mph line. 
lvidence 1he guilt or innocence of the 1!1311 kePp his office In the city of St. Sec. 24. All lands upon which taxes 
accused, and t o fix the pcnnlty w ;thii. lo11<I. I arc d11e the city, and whirh remaln un-
the limit~ pr~ cribrd by the laws of Sec. 15. The Counci l shall furnish paid nL 1he time or closing the books, 
111
~ .,,,,., .,, .".'j..,:, • , , • ·?·, • -~Ir.on he Trca 11r •r with n .!ece i[lt book. hall be ccrtirlrd hy the Tax Asses-
ccs of the city nn<l to enf<, rcc th! f wuh form vt tccdr,ts, and with blank "'"11 .,.,,,l · ..v ....... ;:-.. t-, th Cu::rk, ·who 
F~me. pace• f r the amounts to be filled shall prnrecd in its disposal in the 
·ec. ,I, The Clerk nn,1 A•tol·tnr shall, thcr1•l11, anti with s tubs to corrt pond, amc mann r as provided by the State 
hdore he cntcn on the duti-cs o( his which reccipU and uube shall desig- law for the rr,lemption and disposi-
of(lce, take the oath pn•Kc<tbc,l by nnll' sc11nr,,teli• each html !o r "Inch tinn of land 1 ccnifitd lo the State for 
law, nnd give bond a• tc,1uirt·1l t,y taxt·R, sums in payment of finu, com- .ion payment or ta ,cs. 
law, in 
1
uc h sum ns th•• ,01111•:11 shall 1111,tations nnJ forfeitures, and all oth - Sc.;. as. All persons shall have the 
,lctcrmine by rc1ol11tion, ann11ally be- , r sums nm collected, and it shall be ome rir,ht~ of ,redemption as arc n l-
r,·re the dcctio11, nnrl wt,i,11 bonJ th, duty of anr officer when makinlr luwe,t in the rr<l,·mption n f land s 
hall he cn1uliti11m•1l (o· the hithful 1•ay111,•11t <>f money or funds co!lccttcl n•rtific,1 to lhe State for taxes. 
di1chnrgc of the dutiu .,r h11 dike. c K ofnre•nld, to 1hc Treasurer, to In !-i<•c. 1!1. The Tax ,\ssesso r and Col -
Sec .. 
1
, 'I h,• • 1 rk nn,I .'l.•tolito1· shall r .. ,111 him uf the 111111 collcrtul for le<.lor shall vi,it an<i inspect all real 
lte the ,·11 t,,dian or the ,·~ctr,11 nf th~ "r "" u c .. nnt nl tach ruml , nnd the ,·state anti nffoc a valu:ttion thcrt·on, 
c:1y, and shall l-rr11 1m· 1 h, I,~, a1"1 Trea•unr shall !ill out aud deliver and all ta, returns hy owners or 
hall pedonrt ~ud1 11th•,· ,lutics n to •uch nrric,·r a pro[lcr rec,ipt from ngcnls must he ,nadc h twren the firs I 
•hall be required o( him. 111'11 re ·ipt hook, desl1,tnating th> rlay of Ja1rnnry nn,t the fir~t day or 
:-cc, 5. It ahnll t" ti.: July nf th,· :1111011111 rrccive,I fnr each fund scp- \!av of earh year. 
l I rk and Auditor t.:, kce;, all papero Mately, nnd tl,r Treasurer shall keep Sec. ~7. Th~ a scs mcnt or pers<,nal 
filed in his office with the 11u11nat rare a copy nf a<h sud, rcc,ipt n 11 th~ prnprrty shall he made separate from 
an<l ~ecu rity, arr:tnircrl in njlrp,•1iriat cnrrcs11nn,ling st11h in such n,ceipt lhc a •esament or r ea l estate, but 
files (endnrkilllf 1111011 ,. ch th wnc 1,,,,,k, pcrsonnl property hall be r<'sr,on•ihle 
"hen it wns filed), and 1inpcr1 o( di(- Sec. 16. lt shnll he the duty nf the for th tn'<es of real estat~, and rent 
fen:nt kin,ls ahnll not be 111I cd ur, Trrns11 n•r t o open an account with nlnle shall be res11onsiblc for the 
nnd folded np loo•cly 1011elher. l111t hinuelf in n well hound book 10 be I'"~• on personal property. 
rach u scription of p:ip ·rs shall l,c fnrnishcd hy the oundl, nnd he shnlt Sec. 2R. 'Every Assessor and Col-
kept on file with other pan~, s ,{ the charge hi111sclf w l hall moneys which kctor shall re•111ire any person giv-
nme etas , and the c1~•k al all 11<, t h may official!. { :-:·ve, specifyini; i,,g in th!' amount or list of his per-
permit any person to 1:11.~. 1,r c l,tc,l, the •onrec from w en received, the scnni prnprrty lo malce oath before 
nny official paper out er l,is uffic~ tl.1t~ of receiving, and on what ac- him, which oath tht said AslleSllOt 
witho11 t )('a,•e or the Mayor. cc,nnt. and the amount in distinct and and Coll.-rtor is htrchy authorited to 
Sec 6, It 1hall ht the du y ol th e eJ>aratr itrm , whi h ,hall ,how the ndmlni. ter, thftt the same iij full an:I 
C krk an I Auditor to k,•rp '\ reqular amount nr ,rript nn<l the amount of correcl. anti any person refu inu lrJ 
an,I fnir ;'\1 yor'. court •rial d,,~ket , cur~nry, nn<l the rcspertivc kind, an 1 take ,urh onth shall not l,e permitted 
in whkh a record of all the c:iu•e• •innunu thereof, and in like manner nftcrwar<I• In reduce the valuation 
1
,rndin1,1 in al,I cuu1t hall t,., hL1led . he h,ill crr,lit th;, saiJ account with ma,lc hy •11c h scssor of his personal 
Sec. 7. fl ,hall \,c the ,t•ttY of 1hr all paym nts, 9ettinl{ 011 t the amount, 11ro1><·rty fnr that year. The valuation 
rt rk 111111 ,, u<litor tn tr,u:•· tihc nil ,Jatr. an,t 11.1111, of the person in who~e r,f :tny itrm nf prop rty h)• the li!'lC• 
nf the ordinnnccs of the cit} n a l•nck, f,wor the nnkr for pnym,,nt is drown, pnp r ,h,,ll, in nn case, prcnnt the 
pro,·i,Jr,\ fnr that puq,n1c :ti ■ u\lll and th<" dnt<• nf p;tyn,cnt. .,\ c;:e. snr from «lt'lcrmining its t1u.: 
.,(tcr their paasn11e ae [lractl,nt,lc a111l !-e,· 17, Th~ Treasurer shall present value. an,I he is hereby empowrre<l 
to krrp n rer,ird o( nli cr11,~1er:• lot• tn the Counril at its fir~t meeting in in hi jud~i•ent t,, incrca e lhe .,,,.,e 
ml I hy the cit)', in a a••itabl• h•,(IK, rad, month a C0flY or his accounts I"( lo it. lt u, value. .\II taxable pertun• 
antl to atten,1 all J\lcetin~• 'f the tht• prrc ,ling mnnth properly hat nl pr,,;,erty, the ,nlue of which shall 
Council nntl he ah:ili krer, coric, t ~need. nol have hccn specified undu o:ith 
mlnntro of the pru c,lin1,; ,1( the Sec. 1!1. Th Trca~11rcr of th,• city at aforc~ai,I, shall be estimated hy th~ 
, (ouncll. lmll •nter 111 a hook for that pur- i\asessor at i·s true cash ·aluc, nc-
Sec. 8. The !erk and Auditor shall po .~. the fact that the refusal t ? v:iy. cordinr to hi. i11tlg111ent and inforrna-
111'0 enter in a hook lo he prrw 1.,k l hv or non-payment, of any wa r rant or tion. 
the ·onncil ti,.- a11nu;1l liot of lan•l order , hich inay he itrescnte,J to Sec. 2'>· \ 11 hanking, loan and truM 
cert ilk cl to th<: cily by lhe Ta.,. Cot- him as s11ch Treasurer, and to ,nclwlc companie~. as ociations or corpot n-
1,ctor, an<I ~hall keep sur.t1 other ••~- in "nrh tt1try a ,teocrpti ,•n uf the ·.,·ar- li ons, nr nny other corporation, al1all 
ords ol the procccdin<c~ c•laltn'-1 to ,nnt or order, hy whnm prc,cn•c . he a ~cased nnd the m thod of cnt~r-
. uc h crrtificntion nntl th , r~ciempt ion the dntc o f pre•tnt:iti<lll, and hi n ·,1- ing ihe a ~e~Smcnt o f rca.1 -estate ann 
nnct ulc of said Ian.ts as ·mny be • e- son for such rrfuanl or non-payment; pcrsonnl property in th a asscssmer.t 
,
111
ired. a•t,I he hhall a• the requrst of the roll, and th<' useument of lands pre-
Ste. I) . Th,• ( h•rk a11tl Aud1tnr •hnll r,rr1on 11re~ nting th e same, endor e dou ly omittetl from lhc roll, shall 
pay m·er nil money cominir int o his r,n the hack nf such w:i•raut, or order, he th• ~on,.- M is or may be prcscrih-
ha111l .,[[kially to the Treasurer, im• 1l1t· fact or sud: refu,al or non-pa)•- ed hy lhc ,:-enera l revenue law or the 
me,liotcly upon reeeirt nr ■nm<'. nu nt, and renson therefor. St alt or Fl..,,.ida. 
'-cc, 1n. 1 •hnll h~ the duty of the S,·c. I<). The nuncll shall furni.h St·•· .,a. The Ta,c ,\ ~•c .. or hnll 
Cl rt.. an<l .i\1111itor to pnsent to the th Trrn~urer with a hook for the complete the • s-cssment roll nn °t 
Council nt its first m ting in each puq,u,c 111 cntiou,•d in the pre<·cding before the (ir~t day of 1\fny of each 
11'1 CHI · monlh,, ,·rlttcn rrport or ~rc1,nn, \\hich ahatl he op•n tn the yi:ir. Tic shall mret with the Coun 
at,l monrys rcdived by him and ( t\1 ,n pection of all citizens. ell on the ·errn<l Monday in lny 
1irocer,linv• nr the 111, yor{s court, Ser. 20. The Tn,c Aucssor :ind Col- for th,• purpo r ur rrvi, wing and 
•hm\1111< denrly the inromr thcrefrllm lrrtor shall before he 't'nlcrs upon the eq11"1i,i1111 tl,e a••r~•mrnt of rtnl cs-
,lurin~ thr 11recetlln11 month, which thttirs of his office, Rive bond in auch late and pe"nnn,l property, nnd thrir 
rq1nrt holl •how d •:irly lo what ar- ,um "" the Co1111cil shall rlrtcrminc scuion may 1-e continued for that pur -
rnunt c;i It 11cm i. n,lnted, and the hy resolution, o.nnually before the pose from ,tny to day for one' ek, or 
,,.11rt·c frnm which it nri1c1. election, cnnditlnnetl for the faithful as loug"' mny he n•=••ary; provided. 
Sei::. 11. Tt slrnll he thr ,tut)' ol the tlhcharl,C of his ,tntie• ns Ta, Asses• the Council moy, if ncccssn ry, exte11d Clerk nn<l Au,litor to make report and ,nr nnd Collector. the ti111e fnr the cnml'letion of the As 
nl>li h annually n list of nil 111oncys Sec. 21. It sha.11 be the duty of the s • mrnt r oll. 
, · cive,1 for lic•n•u r a· i\ucssnr anti Collector 10 faith - Ser. Jr. Tm mediately after the .-riu u 
Sec. u. Tht Clerk l\tHI Auditor mny fully di•chnrgr nll duties rcqnirrd nf i,atir,n of the assc,sment and the 
n•l111l,,ls1, r an oath tn 0,nd tnlce the him hy 1hc taww of the St:ite or Flor• le,•y of ta-.ccs !!hall have been made, 
... $6·85 STATE CAMP $6·85 
(near Jacksonville) and Return 
:--VIA--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
"Th" s1 .. ntll\rtl Hu.llro1ul of tho South" 
ACCOUNT NATIONAL RIFLE MATCHES 
TICKETS SOLD OCTOBER J, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13 and 14 
WITH LIMlT OF OCTOBER 30th. 
'F'AL ... t,,n 11.nlL ._ i:.-;- I:l or ~th lT"" V hr r'fl<"tlrt-t' 11v rlHnn11I 
with Union •r1cko1 A11unl, ,I ack onvlllo, nnd ·111>) 111 •nL ut r ,, or tioc. 
l!'or furl.her Information call ou any A. t'. l,. •rtck~t J\gonl or 
J, 0 , KIRKLAND 
Dl'nlion ~ nsar Acant 
Tampa, Pl■• 
ns aforesaid, the Tait Aucuor ■hall 
c"mplete the nsMasment roll l,y c~l 
culntlng and carryinlf ,1<1t t't.le ■ev• 
rral amount, o( such taxes in aetl'nr• 
:ita column, provided for that pur-
11ose in the a. ~- 1111cnt roll, sctlln• 
Oflposlte the several a11ms set down on 
th.,. ·nlu~tion of r i nl and p,non .. 1 
property, the rttpcctive sums nucss-
.,,1 n la'<es thereon, in dollar■ and 
cents, rrircting all lrnctlonal pnrts ol 
a cent. He ahal! also add up all th o 
columns nf the n•""'•~m,nt nnd ta'<~• 
containe,l in the n scssmcnt rnll, o.nd 
make thereon s11.!1 .reeepttulatory ta• 
hlra n1 may be required by the Coun-
cil, an<I the said Assessor ahall malte 
out nnc copy of s id asseasment roll 
"hen thu1 completed, and ahall annex 
to the ori11lna\ and copy an affidavit 
,11h•tnn1iaLly in manner and form as 
prrsrril,.,,t hy the general revenue 
law of the State of l"lorida, which 
op· , will, U, or-i;;k~l. !1• •• • II tttrll 
over to the Coundl at a meeting to be 
htld on tht' lint Monday in August 
of each yenr for that purpose, at 
"hich meetlna the Council shall ••am-
ine and com pan: 1uch ori~nal and copy 
S c. JJ. All taxes shall be payable 
on or n ft~r the first day o( Septembc r 
W. N. Garnu. 
Presi1 nt of the Council. 
of each year, and the Tax Assessor Attest: 
and ollcctor is hereby vested with Fred D Kenney, 
the power, and it shall be his du ty ity Cl~rk. 
lo collect by levy and sale of th e A11proved th is the 28th dny uf Oc-
nnd• nnd chattels. lands and tcne- tober, A. D. 101 s. 
\Vltne ml bond und omcltLl 1e11t a L l<t!Mrlm• 
mN• Cit\•, b'lar1dti-, Lbht Hlb f111.)' ot Oc.tot1er, 
A . 0.1016, 
{ 
,....._} J . L. OVF.RSTR~~t,.1•, 
SB.Ar.. 8·.U. Clerk Olrcult. Vourt, 
_ -...- OSceoln. <"ountY, Slnt. of Flortt'I&. 
menu assessed , all taxes that rer.iait1 \7\• ;~. ,.,arner 
unpa id on the first d:iy of J anuary !)·St Mayor. NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR 
of each year. ( For Final Dischartie,) 
Sec. 23. Dut:c~ of the Sanitary In• AN ORDINAllCE IN c:ounT OF' ,: ,JUN'l' Y JUDGt~. 
spcct(lr: No pe rson shall deposit on ____ Ii In ,e f:•rn~1:.11}'B Ol•' FLOHtDA . 
~ny st rec.a. or sid~w~lks ? r lots with- A\'J ~rdln1<?re 10 1:rohlhlt Mlnnr hllaren "~~rtc'~~~•~~~eb~:~:!:.c~::'i; ~hetn 1, mny 
lfl the bl:&111<'15 portion if the town , In~:: ~lt:~e or 811,te~n Ye».n rrom Ph•Y· l conct-rn. tbn,t. on tho Hlh day of A1)rtl, A, D, 
,,. '1ori411:&. 
0 
t 0 w,~nl o .. trN·tsoftU .. C'1out1 . 1G1e. rshaU1noly totheJJonornhlc'l', M btur• 
ing of •n 10 d 11· f"'. Il e It ord • • Li, r-, Utul.} Ut'l f' f Lo • i l.. , .J.I .) ,.~~J Ule£'1 , hi .. .. ... l:..:h .. !-J .J •• u!" u u ..tJ! r ~- i·- J• :.i •. :.,. :, "n"" •- , iu r '-• ur ~ll .. e.r\lil~ JJou.nt ol the NlabL uh.l·, Jud.Me o f ttt\ld PourL n, Jnlt~e or P,•o\Ja.l~. 
s u. y 8 res, \VC rngs, 0 uccs, o r Kl l'r'"lrt b~r ltba Counetl of the Chy CILAlf'I or Albert Jhrnt ch, dl"OCaHed: 1l.hd tbat. 
&hopn or booth~. or R ny paper, h:ii r Section 1~"That. rt :ht)llu bo unln .. ,u1 fornn ,· ~\., l~~Jn!~~~~':;:'- ~,: ,~s~~~~llr~~:." 1g/~~!fJ 
chins, 1Jone1, peelings, slops, st mluo1 chUd ~clcrthe aa,e ofsl.xtl'en eort11.0 
1" raw, totter or vlu:. ui>ut'l nnl· of the pullll~ •trr-eu: ot P,ttr\le, nnc.11111,c tor thclr :,i111ro,·al .\ I... 
trash , rubbish o r was tings of any kincl the ell)" or. P.t. C'loucl. Florflla, ll flt> t· Lho hour Da.tec.l Ot•Loher, A f\ . t 9 iri · • 
whatsoever, hut he is hereby required ~~\'1/'J:.~g,<;~~~J:ir'':;0 [f1°~Ji:1:,it,~\ ~~•~~r t011uon1. u. w. IJAl'Oj~~;~Ji~r utor. 
to put nny accumulations as al rllot tbe tnllo~lna ,t•ar, nn,1 ifter Lbeht1ur 
apccifitd in n box or suitable re:~;~ ~~ ~~~cl~-~J:~~.n·i'g/[~~tl~~h ~:.f:.g~~~:)ti~r. 
ta<' le, auU pJncc the snmc out nt the ~~~IJ~•~l~rJO\~·;.•b·1~~1~·11::1~ 1,t~~nt.o~:h~~\~;i,~ii: 
<'<lg,;- uf the shkwalk in the st-ct ,·,1 or""huUattllo tlmi~ bl' n.c-co1u11anll'd b1,• Homo 
.... 1Hlult 1,erson "ho 14hCL11 nt the itmc b<' In ohorsce 
front nf the 1,rcn1ises occupied by him, f1!,•::~11~ 1~n~•~·~0 ~~~t~~ ~~~~~~~0~f,l!\~I ~~ ~1~~ 
'-·nch ancl cvt:ry day Ly eight o'clock f;!:~.~n1~~f,F~~~~~~r<~{,.~~~•:~1~1g;, on,\ ho 11hnH \, !\t., al which hour uch accmnula- Rcctlon t , Ant p,•n.on "ho hit.all ,lt)l:ue tht-
tinns 1hall be removed by i,ca\'cnger rft\'.'1~~0n:P~!~J:1t11:!~1\1~r,.j~'.J\::'!~\1~!:1•~ti,~~ 
l~arts; , nd any person violating th~ lt·~e!~ltn1~011 ~J1}',';cw~:~~~.1~1~J~t•1~11~~~1~fi)rd l• 
1,rovi. ion of th is section shJ.11, upnn n11nC"P In ron ll<'l \\Ith tht- 1,ro, ai,11 ,■ hert>of 
c·ouvktion, he fined not ('XcecUinQ a~~\-~~r~~\trf'r~;~'J~·l)lnanec Bhllll lAk(• crrcr1 
$5,00 fur each affc111e, 011(1; 0\\ t\;:.\~~•'tetf,!11~ ~~~r~~~lnbf;0\~D1~f(~~-:~·1): 
Sec. ,1.4, \Vh~n-cver in the judgmenl rro\ltl reul'1 tht hf:'CflDII time nn<t JIIOt'tl(l u110n 
of the !-,nnitnry Inspector it is nee u tie so1rP,tht-1 the< 11tblh1.yof<klohrr.11ur,. 
f 
es• Al!t"'il: l)~~;~i:~t!~11~~i,~11 
sary or the sanitary protection of th e 1 IIED tl Hl-,:.:-n;Y. c-11,· C'terk. · 
public health th nt buckets and disin• ,ll'"o"tl lbt1 ~~~~•~~M..°Jtfil~~•~~: Aij~l 
f clants be used in any privy in the 
city, he shall immediately furnish the 
dllmc with such buckets and disinfec-
larlls as may be Mcessary, said bu.:kct 
lo be made of galvanized iron or oth-
er suitable sanitary material; and in 
ca~e o( failure to comply vith said 
notice within forty-eight hours, said 
owner, tenant or occupant shall lie 
;ubject to a fine of not mnrr thnn 
$25, or to imprisonment for not more 
than ten days, or both such (inc and 
•mprisonment. 
Sec. JS, It shall b,· t,,c duty of th,· 
C'r,.111cil to krl"P a 511fficili!nl nutnhr-r 
,11HI Amount nf huckets anti disin f c • 
t::int: tl , ~cril-i~d in section aiort.: nid 
on hand 10 supply the nc,•ds nf he 
dty. 
Sec. 36. l t aha.II Le the duty or he 
1cavenger, under the d irec tion of the 
!"nnitary Inspector, to empty anti dis-
Jnfect all privy buckets used in th,• 
city as often as n,ay be necessary, and 
'C\'e.J'Y owner, tenant or occupant ol 
any bucket privy hall pay for the 
Mc :ncnger's services th!! s111n of One 
Dollar per quart>er for each huckct 
so handled by him, not exceeding 
twice a. week, and any such owner, 
tenant or occupant, failing 10 pay for 
such s"rvicc npon demnnd, shall he 
subject to a fine of not more tlmn 
Twenty-five Dollars, or to impri1011-
111cnt for not ,lc•S than ten days, or hy 
both such fine and i111pd,onc111n1; sai,t 
paymcnls to be m~de '1Uarterly in :i,1 , 
vance. 
NO'l'IC E O F APPLICAT ION FO R 
TAX DEED U NDER S E CT ION 
574 AN D 575 GEN ERAL S T AT, 
UTES O F THE STATE O F 
FLO RIDA. 
NOTICE O F A PPLICATIO N F O R 
TAX DEED UNDER S ECT I O N 
574 AND 575 O1,;N E RAL ST AT-
UTES O F THE STATE O F 
FLOP.IDA. 
Notl'-l'-'ilfll r1.•IJ~~LE.L,Uurl(n,-c, 
i,urcl,!a "" of Tax Ccnlftcw.Lt! No. 717, dn.ted 
July ,th, A , D 1013, hua tiled a.Id ("ertlltcatetn 
my office nn<l h1h, rnru'lo RJIPlteatloo tor Tnx 
Deed LO ut~ud ln 111..•t" ◄ •rd11nce 10 lnw, Sole'\ ("f"t'• 
LUtcu Le l"lllhrnce1 thf' fullowlnM" lle1tcrlbec1 lnnc.1. 
hlnW" 11.nd t,elna, sllutHe 1n Osceolo. Col,nl)", 
hhH~ vt to 1onn;1. L0·\\lt: r~tsnumber Sc•en• 
t~en (17l ttnd Elrthl('en (If-) ot nloC'k nurnl.tcr 
1•'1~e (A) or Lho 1.ov. n of St. Cloud. uiortdu., 
, h,e ti:old lootl oeln~ 1h <"fls~d In the nnmn of 
M. 1, 0. )fo,er, n1 the dlltfl at l&..r,uun("o of 
rutld oortln('atf'. t'nh•n anld certlt\t.•ntf" h1tll 
l)P rt'l1f't•nu•tl UN'0rttlnp. 10 ill\\, IKA ,lt t d "U1 
I. lift thfll•1•on on th.- 1:\lh dui or No,crnbrr, 
A ll, 1916, 
Witnt'lt m, hand nnd nft\t•tu1,H•l1 UI. l \h•~lm • 
m(-1• Cltr t,..1->ritlu, th\~ lhe Hh dn)· OfONolwr, 
A ll. !016. 
{ - -1 J . r,. on;11. T1rnM'. M&AL 7·H C"IC'rk C.:lr,~utt Court, 
-.- ~ Os~t•nln CounLr, hto.LeorMarltfo 
ST. CLOUD, FLA., TAX NOTICE 
Notice is hereby ll'iven that the 1tate 
and county tax books for the ye~r 
1915 will open for collection of county 
aud state ta" November 1st. 
\Vhcn applying for tax bill be sure 
to give complete descr:plion ol yonr 
property and cncln. c stamped envelop 
!or rer,ly. Rcmiuance sl1nuld be made 
by postolfic-e money order or certi• 
fied check. PE.RSO-:-,AL CHECKS 
WILL 'OT RE ACCEPTED. A 
discount of 2 per ctnt wi ll he atlowrJ 
on all taxes p:iid during NoV'Cmber. 
FM cn11nty and state tax apply and 
pay C. L. Bandy, Tax Collector, Kis-
s immee, Florida. For city ta-.:-tow11 
of St. Cloud-apply and pay E. E . 
Scranton, Tax Collector, St. Cloud, 
Florida. Rear in mind that you must 
pay both county and state tax as well 
~s cily tax on town lots. 
WOULDN'T BE L O W 
"f understand that ;\Jrs. D ,Style i 
a l{reat stickler for having evcryt!ting 
n( the most exclusive kin,1:· 
"Yes; she di,ch:irged her docto: he 
c:i111e hr 101<1 her 1hat her tempera 
tu,c w1.1s too low,''-E,rhnnttc-, 
ALAS! POOR VENUS! 
The Venus di Milo is ~rfect, l'm told 
Tn pose~and a rig11re I hat charm,, 
But if •he has a heart, 'tis marble 
and cold, 
nd how could ht! hug-·withou 
arms? -Judge 
E XP'LAINE D 
"So your engagement to 1\1 i~. J ,,r 
rocks is hroken ?'' .;aid D':,hleii:h. 
"Yes," sighed Tiiggins. ''lfcr 111,,the 
says she was :i. first-class cu·,),, antl 
r saw at once I'd never l>c nhl,• to 
kcfP her."-! larpt"r's. 
THERE ARE OTHERS 
:Ills~ Poung-ln Turkey a womnn 
doesn't know ber hushnnd till afler 
~h. 's maM'ied him. 
::'lfrs. \Vcdd-\Vhy mention Turk, y 
r•pecially?-Doston Transcript, Sec. 37, Tt.e scavenger shall mnke 
r,port to the Sanilnry Inspector ot 
?II buckets so handled by hnn, am! 
1t shall he lht! duty of the Ta:< Col• 
lcctor to make monthly collections of 
all buckets and disin(cctantll dues, onn 
to re11u1 t same to the Council one.:, 
each three months. 
ST. CLOUD REAL TY CO., St. Cloud, Florida 
Sec. 38. For the purpose of enforc-
ing the provisions ol Sections JI to 
,17 of this ordinance the Sanitary In-
spector is hereby empowered to en 
tcr UJ>On or into nny prcmi•o nr 
h11iltling, during the d:iy time, for the 
1111r[I0. e of lnvestiirating the sanitary 
conditions of any earth or water clos 
< t, nr other form of privy, or any CC••-
pool, or any other sanitary condition, 
nnd any per■on rr,isting such :in in-
vestiiration shall be punished hy o 
fin of not more than $•5.W, or t,> 
imprlsnnment for nnt more than ten 
1L1) s, nr hy hoth such fine anti Im 
prisonmt'nt. 
Sec. 10 The Suprrin!rn,tent nl 
°'tl"l'd. ,lt.,U l,avc complete charge 
t·onlrol, suprrvision nnfl ""P'.'lllation of 
all hi hwars, hridgrs, sidewalks, al• 
lrys, puk~. hathinll' beaches, piers 
<lncks and wharves within the city 
limits. 
Ser, .. 10. ft shall he the duty of the 
°'•tr,erintendcnt of Streets to maintain 
nn active 111prrvi1ion over the fire 
<lrpartment of the city, to maintain nn 
n1le<111att drainage system, nnd it shall 
I ' his further duty to supervise the 
core o( the cemetery. 
Sec. 41. Uc(o.rc entering upon the 
,,,.,;,. nr Ws Ciic the Suprrintendcnt 
of Stt"Cets shall take the oath pre-
,cribc<i by law, :ind aive bond a, re• 
quired by law, in euch 1um u the 
Cuun,~I 1l1all determine by resolu-
tion, annually before the election, and 
a. F. M.ALI..S, Mnn11tr 
Real Es11te and Insurance. Pay Tu . Wrlie Legal Pipers. E•aml ne Titles. 
Ab1trac11 Furn! hed. Collector. Notary Public In Office. Correspondence Solictled. 
M •t 
Lots, Plots and SecUon s ol Land For Sale 
Leon D. Lamb 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 
I n B , F. Rall•' Office 
New York Ave ,; bet. 10th & 11th St., 
Orange Groves, Houses Ready for Occupancy 
Improved and Unimproved Properly of all Kinds 
S. W. PORTER 
Real E.,;tate-/nRurance. 
Fertilizer Ground Ume Rock 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
.. 
P AGE E IGHT ST. CLOUD T RIBUNE. THURSDAY, NOVEMB E R ~. 19 15. 
..;....;.--==----'-=== = =~==--...,.....---=-------==,_ 
Orders Promptl y Alttnded to Auto Utor•e 0(ltn Dav a■d Night 
C. E. CARLSON 
Formal ratifh.:alion has rc.lch .. ·<l thil4 J of profi1 t llt _n ~ 55 car i~ very s-mall 
t·ity , £ a Cr'l lllrac.\ ,,llc1cl1y the M thl· warket IS 101111·e nsr anti the vul 
\\ L 11 _ car is to bt• handl~«l hert• hy l L ~,•:1\~,l~lf11~~~~•1~1t:1~-'~!'~a~'i'sr~ .. ~-so:i'.10 , \~: 
.\ Coble. l,1111w that the ,\la,wdl '" II <Ir, t h i . 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
Tl11 rntif1ca tiu11 \\.l:; the conclusi,Ht ·nu." ;\laxwcll car of last year nn l.11 the 
tt( nt'l,(uliauon "hiclt ha<l hc~n i11£vr • !--~a~on h t• fnrc.• ,-taincd t hl' rep11tati 11 
,:~~di.) closc. •t some time ago. fnr hl' Oll t)·, lhlwt'r :~ 11d ~r_fki'cncy 
lh th terms of this a r rangement , ~1..•c,, ,ut tu 11011c i11 the light--~·ar fie ld, 
hr i11 ~:n1,r ai: it docs an rwt ivt ttn<l am This )tar's cnr is h;1nditHIH~r, larg~l· 
pl,· urt,1,11111alio11 to the ~laxwt•l1 army , and mon· efficient th:in ever before, ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA f .. u!l.•q11a t ..:- n •pn-sc ntatiun for thi pn p n! \\C thoroughly conviuc..!d ol'r. clvf!'& 
ular-p ri.:ed car is a ssu red hcrr. \\'l>ilc 1,cft>rc s i~11111g our con t ract. Bes t o f 
thr prrs~nt contract r uus fo r one year all. it fulfills in n g rati{yi 11 g " ay it s 
u1dy, th~ :-,~ltd permanence of t h par- l,•,.:itm1nu• hcricag-1...• of s t urd i11;.::ss--n 
Olflc~ and:11,sidHct Phone 60 
First of November Has 
Passed, No Depot Built 
t l onti nucd Frnm Pase 1 ) 
"\\.h .:rt:a~. t he neces ilY for a ll_l'" 
:,ntl more cnmmod'ious <leput !>Uilthny 
is felt murc keenlr day hy day as the 
1,;ruw th and ltl'alltl of t!tt..' cit) \: nhan-
n: an.I IH1..,11u.•-.., 1111,..·rta .._ c._, th-.- C'-lCllt 
l'i wh1 c-h long ~t:·n·iu• has pa..,-,t<l far 
ucn,n,t th, a111'411.1tn \ tldapi<lated 
\ ;l~utk 11 11 .. tkl•• hill uf tl;l. piOllCl'f 
luw11 uf :,t,mi: )1.·,1r, a,-:'-1, \IH:r'-'inrc.·, 
l•c i1 
"lh .. h-.,1, hy the St , Ct,1111I llo,ir I 
,,i Tr,ldl." that the committ~i: 111 char l' 
11{ thi:-, m,.ntcr i,l' a11•I 1-- h":t"Chl Ill• 
,tnh:tL•1I ,., i11111u.•1li.1Le1y i11{11rlll th~ 
cl,llt.' l<.tilrna,I l om111i...~i1Ht of th e 
lad rt. l•I th r ulr,;.H) cumpany tti 
l,,mply \\ ith its t1rdri· and In t'1H11t•,;t 
I) ur ,c, the I l,,nnr:il,I Cumllli:-,.;, jou ti, 
takt.• trh :Ht. 11s a-. \\ ill -..:nfnrcl' com • 
11h·rncc \\ 1th the mandatt.· •· 
..-\n,t tli.. iol11,\\ ing h:ttcr fr1,m tht..· 
l<a1lrn.1tl (\11111111-.-,i,m ho,,~ that tht.· 
ralr1,ad \\ ill he inrc-c.•d' to comply with 
t c 1,rdt·r, tlu,q th at \.\h:lt time i~ a 
(jUt' t n. \\, , re cla,I th~ Cr,m1111c;• 
inn ha.. t,,kl"lt d11.., .. t:ind, ahh1111tth 
it 1 i.l). he y1..ar~ hd,1re it h c,unµlit.•tl 
\• ·ith. Th• lutt:r inllo" ~ 
' J'.1llaha , ,c. I t.i .. Oct. ,10. ' r5 . 
~I .1 •• •. llran,t. l,en. '-upt. , , \ . C. 
L. I(.., It Cn .. Jark~1111, ille. Florida 
nl~ar- .~ir: Rd~·rr ing ali{ain tn yot1r.; 
11f .Jnt h ,n ... t ) our file No. qn-t() . 
\\ -,e wi~lt to c"I,•, that the acti,in of 
!hr l ity i ,{ ~• Clout! i11 thr m:utrr ,,1 
t lu cnn--tn1ctn,n qf th ... · depnt of ,ter-
la in p1,· .. lril11..·11 1,1Jt,-rial \\ithi11 tlu: 
firl• limit:. 11f th, to\.'\11, will not he 
t ak1 n l,v tht• Cnmmi,:-.i1111t'r"i as J. 
,aliil ~· ,;,i...~ f1,r yri111· cum11any not 
n,mpl, in~ "1th 1 hr prnvisi• 1n of 
<·Ur nrl.11..·r n·q11in1h! tht• l•rec:if'ln of 
q, tat that 1•11111t \\"\ t11ld you som~ 
tinw UHo, 111 coni, rt•nc•·· that ~,111 
IH. tdn't look 1,1 tla• C'i .. 11111 i ... sion-~r:-. 
for pr11tccti1,n 111 the matt ·r c-,f ma• 
l l'ri~l tn lie u f'«I 111 tl11• ro1• -,r11lti ·ll 
1,r this tlcpot. 
Th<' Cn1111ni ... -i,rnl'r~ ha\"e ,,rdl'I cd 
yot'r c 11111 any 10 ,lo r~rrain thtnll~ 
1lwrC". 111 I Wl' will insi~t upon 111tr or• 
tkr Ill lflJ.: ,11111111kt1 wit h :.1. :1d the (fo-
1-01 eon 1r1tC"h•d and (jnt)n for u~r al 
tht• ti111t• tau·,1 1:1 at· r ~,r,h.·r. A tn 
tht" matt ~· r nf 11Hlfl.."1"ial nf whirh it is 
t n h <- built , that 1_ a q11ri,,tio11 that vnu 
n .u. t "'tttl,. with the a11 th nritie5 at 
St. Cl ,.,u ·J 
\"t'rv tr11h·. 
R. Uu 1t 0 0n Rnrr, 
Chairman 
Conditions In Old Mexico Are 
In a Most Deplorable State 
(Lontinu,•d From Page 1,) 
. l\,hlit·r , \11tl "-Pl"aking of tho~r 1a1J~. 
tlw p.ipers te 11 ynu of a f11(11t 11,,r-a 
~mil a fi~ht-tlan, th.al unc.• C'11i 1 !J 
St :11 , .. r.nl1lur iJIHI t·iitht or t .. n .'.\ir,-
il.311!, \.\l·re k:,lh:d. \-; far a. lh.; ... .. "n• 
J,ft>l' it i rorrcct, h11t a• very ;~ail 
frri.('ti 11n ,,r tht: tor}' i,; to1d . nur 
tror1, :in• 110• pt1"ll1il ' e,l lo 1.:ro .., the 
1,, ,r l'r :.i 1·ou l:n• ..• F cxa..:t par• 
m,•nt inr thtBC" rai1t-., an,l nre tnl t tu 
ca.,t•1rt•, when po i •lr an•I kill a {;:\\" 
:.., 1•0 1hll·. 1 :l'-" Texan ha,·e 11 n 
•1c ii rui, or r,: 11lnti11n, an1l when a 
• f1..•. i .. :rn Ii "Ht-. to rut mr,nkty !-th int".; 
aPywlltrl .. ·.~i,h n 1,:.1111• hnt lie )lltS b l: r -
ird a fc,\ 111:1 in .. 1:Ltcr P 1 rin., tht.• 
J•~st 1\\ n r..,111tlti th,,, T,·xano; h;H ~ 
hil'c1l ~t 1l'il t n lhntha.1111 ~l1..:xictlflS, 
,~l1tTl·~~ t lw th u,;;:u11I .,r ruop:, ~ilth-
1·r ii 011 th1.. h<Jf<lcr I vc hill .. ,: ,ii ~lt 
itasnchust lts AH. and I ltb St. 
ti'-'°' intcrt.'Stt..•<l gives ,-:.i;roun<l fl°)r t he q1wlit) fnr w hi ch :\1a,,\ ,:-II~ hnvc bee n 
hdid th a t rdations \,i ll he of ind~fin- fanHHl ,!, f1lr ma ny )Ctlr~ of moto r ing 
; t lf'n:i•h nf ti,n-l. S11c h 111 in hC't. 1-.!011,.,rv 
a drnracttristic fca1ure of .Maxwell ··\ Vt.• ha\<' n,rrde nm pl ..1 n r rn n gl'-
,tµ • 1h.:1c:"t all o ,·.:r the country. 111t.•nts fnr a serd cc de12n r tme11t , ti e-
~ 1rl11! e ntirt..' nq.rn nizatilln of the 11ew i~ n, r! 10 ~crp every ~fax,H' l! cn r i11 
I fiu-.·. lf tlH~ g 11 ,ernr:u.•n t "ould call loc-.,1 ~la ·w,:11 stnrc is \.'nthu iastic 1u1r t ,·rri t,,ry at it.., t!lt> ·Hici~ncy a\l 
"Jui,a1 ~ nff,'' T •~J s ,\tHi ltl &~ttl~ th t: 11\·t.·r the po .... ihil it ie~ o f thl.' alliarn:c. tht v 1111•. 111 this cleta1l we hn\"c- bc."•t.•11 
uuutt..-r in n n :ry ~ho rt tin1c, if t hl'f ' \\ c tnnk nur time anti lookr<l o,•cr rr,•ntly h<"lpetl by lhP foctury orf,rn.11 
harl 10 RO 10 :\11..~,in, City to <lo the the wlwll' fidd ,'' snid i\l r . l""obJ,.. .. '
1
\\ ' • 1:1ntion which ha d ,~vc,_l, )nped a l)hn ,-.r 
tl1b w,·r ,; n u, In pick witlH.Hlt th use (l f , upplJ to drakrs th:-it ha~ shn,,n it-~ • .', \'I :,;1~c1... tLr,• ,,rr r i11 i " i\r hn• .tit :\11vtl·i,,~ httt c•·l rr··~11r1..:,r, Sl:llH, t 1r. 1t h· ... .!t-!" , ,,.-\ !''" n,pt" 
fll rt .. 'IR lt 111\.f:,lnlcnt there ha,e b, .. •~ 11 1 i.:a r tha1 , ,, .,111,l Hhti...c u:i Lhc most n~o- .\la \\t.~11 dl•mu11 ... 11·at111~ ~,LI'.'\ have 
:n JC l)Jloudy. an d man~r ,ii company lll..'t ch1r111~ the sea 1..)n of 1q1~, and. 111 • .tln:idy arrhrd at :\ I r ohlt.a'e g-nr:,,ge 
thnt ,nrme rl y did n t hn\"lng 1n1smcs. dd1111tely mto th~ futur~ . \\ c ~elacvc u,c\ u ci,rn~idl'rahh.• shipmrnt will he 
111 n il. h)mhc,- o r mining, i ,no w bank. w ..' ha,·t' l{Ol~tc,n the bes t o pe 111 tl.1~ n1:uk ,non from l"'drt)it tu tnk~ care 
rupl. ::, .. l·• t, d oll:ir o f fnrr1 g n m o11ey '\fax\\Cll . \\ hilc the clralers m nrgm li ortlt.·r~ nlrl'"acly zonked. 
th;it cnnntn·, ft1r tltt·r~ i ahsolutr ly 
i:an you 1,1,d to npt..'rate anyth inµ' in I 
no u.1rant1..;i: nf s~curity that )" '1Ur ,~----------------. 11111 ic in t ill' city ~c-houl, nn I· brn 
plant, ,-,,ur min~ or your cattle will IN MEMORIAM t ht.·r \\ ho n·~i(ll,•~ in St. t'luud, Fla . 
ht• lt:lt. n11tn11cl1t.-d .\nil th :i. t con<li-, ._____ ____________ ll it-- t•fHcicrn s,:r \' ICt' t o st1f ft•r111g 
ti,,11 wilt ro1H111t11..• until the enited h 11n.lni1..- ;.ui.l t "hri"ttlan ch nr;1~ tcr ha1 
~t:lh take._ n ,t·ry ,lecide,I ,rnntl a.ni l JOH N M. SANGAMON \\1111 ior· him .t le~i,rn nf friend~ whn 
i .... I! tlH"t" pt.•C'lple that to molest .\m. John ~I. Sangnmo <lied October .,o. ,, o n t• gr,·at iamily ~ympdthi,-t• wtth 
,-rif?n dtlll.:ll~ or tampt.• r with \nud• 11)1:,, al 10·1:, p. m., at hi-; h0111t.• in ~l. '11:; wiit t.c.dt,tcr, {J.::y.) 
1..·a.n intt.-n·..,t mean the lo ·s of thdr ("lnnt\, !iln, the i;att~e of 1lc,nh hdng 
n1·1111ry, l l,trttiac h:!titln li e \\a s 7.J. _y t•a r s o l :, 
"ll,,,,. Inn~ will the pn' ..:-nt fiJ.thtl 111~ hrnly \\ , IS -..hiPtkd to lloll~·,\·0,111. 
b t? T d,,n·, knnw, hut as ~11011 ns ~ Y .. ft1r int ... rmt>nt. 
thi~ PIH· 1..·11,'~ annth~r will ~11rint..t up. ~1.:r ,ict' \\ l're held Suntlay at ~l 
:\lc:\.iln i. a r ic.·h country, bu t it wi11 p. 111., at th ~ Carlson chapd, and lht.• 
ncn .. r amount 111 ;11tJthi11g un t il we 111oily ,,oh hh ipn_rtl :\t~nHJa)" rnurninK. 
r1..·i:ulate it /' 
CAPT. JOH N JE NKS 
Board of Trade Meets to 
Hear A. C. L Man Talk 
! Com i1111~d From f'ngc 1.) 
'antk Cnast Line R:ulroad pay for 
111..·w immig ran ts frmn which the r.1il-
road :.l'.'\ well as t he conunu nitv wilt 
r ·cch ~ hencfit. stat in g that lho rail -
r,hld had figured :t out that it profit-
.. d to the :1m,1unt nf $250 o. y('ar for 
at:11 nt•w Sl·ttl"~ r . 
The proposi tion was lt> issue book-
le ts, n cu tnm which up to la t year 
th,· railroatl p:1i·I for, hut which t htv 
•'"" want tht ,ection thrnugh whici1 




Tinn i ng a11d She•t Motul Work 
New Vorlr Ave , and fftl'I St. 
Supreme Coun Finds 
For Florida in Suit 
_\\a hin~tnn, X, v , 1 -The Supn•me 
t 1Jllrt t.,day 11 1>hdd the Federal Dis-
1rin L'nurt in Southern F lo r ida in 
,li-;mi"~iug the.: suit o f the ~lnnih In• 
""· tnll'nt Com11an)·, the Tacony Trust 
t r mpany, I I •••tr> I >i, tou, E. F. Steck 
a,J tru tc.·,·, uf the <· ... tate of I [:un i1t nn 
I ,i .. tun nf Ph1laclclphia, to C•>1npd 
tht· irorcrnor of Fl,,ritla an · '" h<-r 
:ru t ·es ot the Sta.tt'.., int er nal im-
)'r vcm1.:nt fund to c11 nv ey to them 
'J.••••) l:rcs ni lan,I m the l·loritla 
I' n-ru ladi:,. 
J llt• da1111 wa,,,. I.a rrl on cnnvcyan-
« s from the !it. Cloud Suiia r licit 
Ho11lw.1y Company ior draina(lr \.\"Ork. 
The. tr11st .. ·t:'.'t r1.. (u .. ,..:,l u, cnnv,-y on the 
l(round th :1t 1h1.·v Ila,! l,y n:1_1olutin n 
, 11 ull,·d rrny at,·mpttd conveyance to 
Ill r~iih ny c1,011mny prinr liJ :.Pef>. 
SUB CRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
I Laplain J ohn J en ks passed a\\ay 
~unda) mornin~ at h is home 111 St 
·1oud. and hi hody "as shipped 1,, 
l hic:ago Tnt:'sday n1 orn ing fdr intcr-
11u.·1tt, accC'mpan1e<l by h i!, s o n whn 
had h-..:cn ii.ummon~<l from the 1'11rlh. 
hut wh o arriYcd too htc tu see hi 
father ah\'C, 
Sen ices "ere held iu t he Carlson 
cl,npcl. 
JOHN L . THORNDIKE 
Jr hn L Th o rndike was born in 18JO 
111 l'ill s ficld . X . II. 11-, vol11n1e,' red 
\\ ht.:n the nation called fo r soldtcr!I' 
a nd was a memhc r of th e 101 t llli -
nui~. 11 c. marri...:d in 1~;9 in the stall..• 
,.£ I llin o1 , 1n wh ich s ta te he had 
SIJt'nt mo t of his li fe. I l e wa , ::i 
1In,grc s in.• and pr9 perou~ farm r. 
11 c came to St. loud. Fla. in 1911 
ancl l"rcctcd a fine !'t.'~itlcncc on 
P<:nnsyha11ia i.1\c..nu.::. l[c 11a .~l.'.d 
away Friday ni9:h1, Octnher ..?(),. u11 r1 
1.1:, hody w;ls shi1>pcd to Jack 011vill~•. 
111, accomvauied hy hi da1111hter 
~I ary ~I. Thorndike. 
Funeral se rv ices were helt! in Car l-
son· chapel Satu r day afternoon. 
\I a rv \I. T horndike desires LO cx-
prc~s i1\!r thanks tn the many frienrtq 
"hn rn kindly assisted her in the t ry-
111g ord a' o i th e death n f her father 
GLADYS OBERT 
MRS. MARY ELIZA HARRIS 
Tht• fnllt.1wint,. i. tal.~11 frulll tht..• 
\l<" tlina County (01110>. G,ttl.'tlC, of 
lc.~t.,l~r .J.! 
~lari- Fli,:i llarris, \\ h,1 di,,,tl Oc-
lt•ht..·r ~. 1,Jt~ , was the t h ird child 
ho rn to [h1u~all tuul l{osdl ,• ;\fdhm -
1,'all .. Jan ua ry ~. 1~-J,, 111 11111cklcy, 
\I ed111a countJ, Ohio. "h ·re her 
rhildh-.u,1 da.i "ere pe111. l 11 1857 
... 11 ... , with hl..· r parrnt ., hr,Hhcr n1icl 
four is te r . mo ' d to l.afaye11e 
\\ hrrl' sht> re _ ide t.l unt ii hl~r rnnn·ingc: 
\1 the ai,-e •of 1,1 he he came n Chri,-
t 1an a nti united with the hris t ian 
,·hu« h at I afayclle 011<1 ha always 
hn•d a consisten t Christian life, w n rk -
1~11.! fn r h.,..r ~La. terf s cause n ncl giving 
liherally of her means In 11 i wnrk. 
\1>ril q , 1866, she ma, rie,l Fl! B 
1 ln rris . whn ~11n·h-cs her . To - t1,ei~ 
\\t.'re horn s~vt"n children four o f 
"_'hom urc Jiving : Nina ~1 _' 111.!ss, ,,£ 
l·.lk C11y, Oklahoma; \rthur G. H.ir-
ris, ~r ll cnn.: cy, O~la .; Jes.e D . 
I larn,. ot ~t. Cloud, Fl:\.' an,l \V1l-
liam I~. llarri,. nf \ppl,;tuu City, 
~ft1. !-he a lso leave, one hro1hcr, E. 
:\le[) 1111(a ll , of :\ledina. anti titre,• ,,,. 
": • . Ir.. El\'ira !,. Hice, of l:lrnu . -
\' 1ck. at \\ ho!';c home . he· r,assc,t 
,l\'.:t)' aft ... r an illtw c; of se,·c.- 11 w,~ck,. 
of 'l ih• rin ir; ~lrs. "'" R. Fo,kett, or 
'-t r .nu l . ~fo. wh<> ,·ame to help 
care for h .. r i!tter the la t four \\ ~f"ks 
,,nd ~In. F. \\"I, \\".,odruff, r,f De 
~l n incs, fowa. 
, She wtl a fa ithful wif,, anrl lov-
1111{ mother. 11 er life was <>m, of 
•elf a~rifice, doing gtlntl for other~. 
She w ill hr sadly 111i sed hv all. T he 
fu,wral. "h ieh as conduclc-d by Rev. 
I II \lax lcy. was he ltl at the home 
,,r he r sL tc r, ~I rs. Rice . .illld her rc -
:11ai11., la id to r est in pring Grovt' 
cemete ry, l\l cdin:i. 
Life's race well run 
Life's wnrk well <lo~e 
Th en Blessed rest. ; •• 
Keenansville 
:\I . V . Chor,rnan , of St. luu d , 111arl<• 
a vi~it dnwn nn his ranch Thursday . 
K. L. Hritt aud ~I. V . hccsman 
't\.t.·n.: gurus at th· new h,,trl rn 
K,•e nansvillc I'riJay. 
Rev. n. II . c;11y 111arl r '1 vi,it \\ l'il-
nrsdny down 10 Ukeecholicc 10 . ,.,, 
h,s d_a11;thlcrs, ~lrs. ~lrs,cr and :\Ii 
Curdie Guy. 
' apt" !lrit1 and family werr• nnt at 
the \\ h11r -lra£ Bay School Snn<lay 
~.nd heard a g ood c,ern,l"\n pr,.aC'hf',I hy 
rev. ll. II. f,uy . lli s te x t was Fmus 
.; 1 l •J.2., "Prt•pare to meet thy ,o<l/' 
R. V . -!°'hillip,. of Kce 11a11. ville , 
made :i t r-p In SI. Cloud during the 
lat t, •r pan ,. f the week. 11,:, n •porl s 
ruarls 111 ha ,I &hapc and says he will 
cea~t~ tn pny tilxc:, u11ti l th e road~ arc 
l)llt 111 ~hap ..! so he wiJI 11r1t ha,'<: to 
wlm h1'1 car. 
HAVEN 
Gladys 01 ert passed away al th~ 
hun1c uf ht·r parents, on :-:cw York 
a\enuc, Friday, ctober 1.lnd. a.g-cd 
six·.ccn )Car lier health had be~n 
,:radually fa iliu g and durini; the past 
iew 111<011th ·he failed rapidly, but 
her s11fi-..:ri11g wa ho r11c with a pa-
tit.:nce nn<I for t itudl.' s...: ldnm c,1ua1lec.l 
in one s1J youni,l. All that lov in g care, 
co11ltl ,lo was dune fo r her, but with-
o ut avail, an 1 unc l'Vc11i11H, ju ~t al 
s1111:;ct. the mo~t hea11tiful hour in 
all the day. he passed qu i~t ly nnrl 
JJt.dl.1.. fllH; ,nit r, f this lire. The Fath r 
had callerl her home. She was o f a 
happy a nd cheerfu l di,po•itio11 , ancl 
hl'r d1i ... f dc.:lit!hl w;.,s in making h t h-
ers happ)". The many fnc11ds of the 
famil)• sincc7'cly :,·:;1i1athize with 
thcn1 ;. n tlu ir J,,:rcal sorrow ll1~H Ii ... ., 
l'OllH- into tlu.•fr liv ... ~. l•u ncral serv i 
1.:c:3 were hdd in t he PrcsUy tc rlan 
church, llev. Jla,kdt offidaling. The 
foll1,Vti11R" morning- ~Ir. Ob1.;:rt accom-
pan iicd th l' rema111s b.1ck to th .... nli l 
hr;rr.c in ~tin:!,·snta, '-' h tn: she was 
laid lo rt l hl'side her brother in th<.> 
f,t111ily J., t. ~Ir. an,t \lrs. Obert • nd 
tlwir dauJ,:ht, r s wish to express their 
:q,p r1.: riation flf a ll th 1.: kindnes~, 1-ym-
p.ithy and a'"tsi tancr c ,lt.'n,1c<l thc1h 
-lur111g till' s1ckn"•• and •·at ll of lheir 
Im c-1 -.nc. for the 1,.,u,aif11l fl ocal of-
frring . 
In the ,la) that lie htforr 11s 
.\s th,y crnne anrl a, th y 110, 
ltri11~111u t·Hrh thrir joy an1l sor row, 
L. r. Hunt an,! ~Ir. Bass ma,lc a 
I rip to rJrlaud e lhe last r,f the week, 
•""' came back the f1rat of thi s w,·ck 
nd11 11_, th<-ir auto. A fiflc,~n-milc walk 
t·onv111r:erl Uu.•m 11f the nere'ihity of 
bette r roads. 
C ORNER 0TH ST AND MASSACHUSETTS AVE , 
Rooms for Lighl Housekeeping 
Fully Furnished for Every Comfort and Con venience 
M odern In Every Detai l , Bath, Lavatory and Toi let 
IU t f 
Shall we say 'tis botler so? 
MRS. ABBY LEVI 
l>i ii, ,·ovcmlicr ~, 6:Jo p. 111 ,, .M rs. 
.\hhy I .rv i, ~H{l'.:1 ~(• yt·;tr~. fon~•ra l hc.• r-
, h·~s . ',.>vc-mhr r J , at ~ Jo p . 111., at 
hC'r h11nH·, !-ervirc.·s hy Rev. ~I dmakrr. 
ft1trr1t1t·,1t in \I nun t P(•'l("j> r,•tl1C'tcry. 
DR. J. M. W ELLS. 
Dr. J. :\I. \V.tll s, an rminent physi-
cian and ch11 rchmn11, agecl ahoul ()() 
y,.tr"i, ,tit..-d at hi, home in Vanc.c-
1,ur!f. l 'y., \\\,rlncs,lay af1t·rnoo11. Ir.-
wa~ 11111• 11f a ram ily n( twrlvc chil .. 
-lrrn, all of whom hav • l ive d In hr 
more 1ho111 fJS )'rar.!ii ,1£ age. lf c ha. 
lwl·n 1•l er an,I choir ka(lcr of the 
('hristian chur··h ai that place fnr a 
IH1tt1ht·r or }Tars, anc1 frnm the tan l-
1,oi11t of ;1rt i,·c ... rvicc an1l fi11andal 
""PP" rt will 11< ,arl ly mi~srd hi· that 
in ti1 uti1m, 
\\allacc l'hi llip, r,f K, rnansvillc 
is plan 11in~ a trip t u CJkl·edwhn•. I Ti ' 
r~t'!Jllt.·.nt trip ~ to 1hi~ 1 ity convince! 
h 1-. fr1,·1uls that A.h~rr i~ .t:omct hing 
dra ... -..·inl,{ him to t hat pla1·(' . 
~I. \ , Kilbert, n( New York City, 
a 111I \V. I,. Dunne, r,f San Antoni<> 
1,•xa,, Wtrc in Kee nan ville Friday'. 
'"~ht·y W('rc rt•lurning nftt•r:, a n i11i,prc -
' urn ,if lan tf hetwt·cn htc11nnsvi llr 
and Bassc ngrr. Oolh w,•rc plt•nscrl 
with the JH mqwcu fur an early hct-
tlt-111t·nt uf th ii . •ct io n. 
J . I· .. Foxworth, n f Dcll,·v ie\\ , i, 
,inp r1111g ;it 1h,· l'l!ill ip• 11011,c in 
l ' n1,ansvill, . ll r i lo11k1 nic np the 
t11qwnti11c int..:rc.·st~ in 1lii, 1wct1on. 
N, Y. Vets Meet 
The New Ynrk V lerans' , orla-
t'flll mt 111 Oak C.rnv• Puk la• ! 
r11,• <Inv. call«t together hy the 
1Jr11111 Corps. 
The mrctin11 was opened by the 
•inl(llllf of " 111crica•· hy the chnir. /I 
mayer wu, t hrn offcre,r hy Comrade 
=-·-
FOR SUE FOR SALE-HOUSES 
l•OR S/\LE-7-rn,111, houat• with t wo 
lots i11 southeastern c ti o n. Ch a1> 
i r sold soon. Box 186, City. 9-2t1> 
l•OR ALE-\ \"i ncheste r r ifl •, 30-:io. 
hns Ivory bend , a nd in irood condi ti'>n; 
a lw \ Vl nch-.,s!cr automa tic, .35 cn l., 
wiih frn ,u ivory head a nd rear I.y-
lllan peep Right; tine for ·11ato r s, 
cl•cr or a uy vlhr r game. \ Viii sell 
t hcse chea p. duress Bo,. 6.11>, 7-tf 
t'<.) R S LE-A scl f, playcr piano at 
a bar~ni n. Sec L. S ham bow, co rn er 
'arc,lina an d 12th s t. 4- tf 
l'OR Si\LF-. \ s" II 
,l\i1 i "'• Viii.. j,C 1 
he t. 8t h a nti !)th . 
goa t; pu re 
\ ~ I 
!)•J lp 
II OUSE F-UR S. \I F.'--:rwo ~to ries, 
1our roums, f tre-..•11c. U pn rch n n<l lar1r 
nn t~i t" pnr~h n 11 o u ts id , o n fir st 
Mnor; three chntn1,c rs n:id &ll c piuiJ 
('o rc h 0 11 s,•co nd fl oor-1cco11d floor 
hci 11 1~ 1hr o nly safe place to sl •cp in 
l' lo r !tla. 11 i,rh-fl o,,red attic ; all wi.red ' .., 
fo r ler tri r. lig hti11 11; good conc,·cte 
wa lb; close to sch ool hou e, churchca 
,lll vul,Ii ... ll~ r J l,.llli h: i ..-:, h i n UJ 
dry, A very desirable prop rty ; rent• 
r d subjec t to sale; will b,• fl o ld on eaay 1 l'R1\IV HEH RY l' L/\ T S - Send 
~2.50 for 1,000. Cnhliage plant~ a t 
-t·1.50. l\:•ach, p lu m, pea r nnd ch t rry 
lrccs nt 10 to 15 ccnls cn~ h. John 
Lil(htfont, E. hallano•'!!tl. Tennnes• 
t cr 111 . ow ne r hein g compellc,l to re-
mn,, i~ t he l'fo rth . Migh t cnns H er 
{' \.C'h nn gc iu pa r t pnynl\'•11 1, Inquire 
11£ F. r . 11 . r ope, nt r .u m her Yard. 91f t' 
'""· s- 141 
FO R S LE· Gunrn t ree, n t a bn r, 
gain. See J. \ V. Nclsou, cor. !)l h a nd 
l lorida .\, c. 8 -4 tp 
FOR , 5 \I . E-Cnbha<:e , -ollard 
FORS \LE- 5- roorn house, good wo: 
t er; a l o 10 vaca nt lots nnd two 5-
ncr~ 1rnets. ,\II tog-e the r or •1lbratc. 
\\ 1ri1e me fnr pa rti cul a r . Dox 66,1 
S1 C"lo11d. 10-tf 
FOR SALE- FURNISHED HOUSES llru-.,l'I" ~11n111ts, .. -a~ iwr 100 ; toma 
to 11lan b , .?\t" Pl' r 100 ; al. fl n fc,.,, 
choice l'l)mOu th Rock wcker<'l l . l ·OJ{ S \I .E-Thrcc-room furnisl1c,I 
!.!.'.!!1,111 , "'· \ 11 ,·nr. (nit nn,I Conn. 10 ~t l-11111e, with new hrick fire-p ince, goo,! 
FOR S \LI-: Ca hhn ~c an,t 1oma 1t1 wa ter . Sec T. \\1. \'a11,',l,ty11, ~£inn. 
1'l,111 t.. I> l .. Smith, , 1th a nd l•lorid" a""• n,·nr 17th St. 9--111' 
\,.. . IO·,II(> FOR S \LF - IJ · room furnishe I 
FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE house. ddrcss !lox 1 5'1, St. loud, 
l· ln rid". J-tf 
FOR S.\LE- J 1-2 ncrcs in Section --- -
1" I' 1 f , 1 ·1 l I! S ._\ l . F-7 rornn hnu ~. cumpletc IJ, . -1·, , Jo, J mi c ron1 pt1s1off1cc. ly furn"h,,, l, on twn 101 , with two 
llou c, hnrn, furnit11rc, 1300 pi1o~a pplu, ,,..11 msitlt-. \p1>!\ \Ir.. lfr11a \\'-.1. 
100 hananas, !lomc smoll fruit trc s, 1i nm-c, 11th and \l:1 ·sacl111sctt . tO•Jt 
,nod ~ardcn land, all cleared. Price F lll S.\I I - Vcri· dcsirahk furnish-
~50 .• \tldress \\1. D . llaley. t. ·1011 0, cd hou . e; clos<• in; adtlrc•. L, ca re 
F'orida. O•J tp rr ihun,•. 10- Jl t> 
FOR SALE-Fine esln te; 5-room 
honsc, sun parlor, four lot, planted in 
fruit trees, shruhs. tc. ror pa rticu-
lars nddn,ss Oox 275, ity. 7-4:p 
10 Cl.r>·E llP AN EST \ TE the 
ftlllnwi ng property is off red fo r $roo 
c;ish llown : I n t. 11 and ,i in Blnck 
11>). St. lt1ud ; 5-acrc 11·acl No. 5, n11e l 
f·:ll."r"\! tract No. JJ, in S cC'. 15, T . 27. 
R. ,v1: a n I 5•3.crc tr;\cl Nn. It, in ~~c 
,4, T . "6, R . .10. F o r particular. ,1 pply 
Jo ~l r. T . \\',, \'an Allstyn, P. ( 
nn,~.l..:1~- Oct.?8 ~o,•t J :?5 D~CC)I) 
-----J,()R S.\[. E Two ,.., ,1 lots. £enc •ti 
an, l pl 111t~d lo citru trcrs, wi l!l w-nnd 
hnu ·c\ r.pc.?o, and gt.lotl well. \,l-
clrt P . () flo" 73 JO ·Ztp 
FOR SALE- HOUSES 
FOR S/\I.E-Onc s-ronm house 011 
)fas achusctt~ Ave, a n d 6th S tree t ; 
O ne Int o n Massac husc lls ·Ave. and 
Ql h St. One house a nd 2 lo ts 0 11 C~r-
oli na Avr nnrl 5Lh St; 250 thrifty pi ne -
a pples a11 d 20 bananas bearin g. One 
tr act 100 f t. fro nt o n Ohio Ave., p1nnl-
rd to st rawberries. nc t ract 100 ft . 
fron t nn l nrhana Ave anti 5th S t. 
pbnlcd to tn1rk. all :ind sec me be-
fore p11rch n1ing, and save agent 's 
rnn1miss1r,n. 1her lot s fnr sa le. C. 
Jnh n, Ohio A"•· and 5th St. 9· .lt 
!·OR ~.\l.ls-Two resid ncea 0 11 lll i-
nois and 141 h. 
~ r rs. V ~rn N ,,Ht .. ,. 
[n (fui rc on premise ~. 
t'i•f 
FOR Si\LE-llouse and lot. $525 ; 
a1!'1o tw o $1,000 slt1(.kft groct"rie1 for 
FOR RENT OR SALE- HOUSES 
H)R S ,\l.E or Hc n t N w 6- roo m 
f11rnishe, I house; cn n he used fo r on ~ 
o r t wo fn m ilics; Ma snchu et1 1 n,,c .. 
he t . J~l h a n ti 131h s t s. all o n E. 
I foppc, 12th ~Ire l and Ne w Jcrar y 
vc .. P . 0. Box 21)6. ll--1tp 
FOR RENT- FURNISHED ROOMS 
FOR RENT Large, airy roo01 s, 
furni,h,·cl for ho11 c kcr pin;r: term 
rt·:uonahle \pply to ~Ii,, J !n,cher. 
rnr. of 11th anrl lllinois a,•e. Rtf•com 
I OR kE:,./'l'- l '11 rni h,·,J room s "ith 
t·H•rv ,,; unv~ni\ ncr, Bux 2.1, St. Clout!, 
l"lorida. IJ JI!> 
! 'O R kl 'N T - F11rni hcd rnnm-;-T.; 
li~hl hou-.... ·k,·t•11i11r.- ; ,·t·ry dc ■ i rah l ~; 
!trill. rensonah le. "I h~ l fa,•c11, c o r. 
II h an d ~lassa hu. e ll s. 9-tf 
FO P R EN T FO R Sl' i\ SO N-Fur-
nishd 5 room co, tage, cor Fla. a\'C. 
an,I 71h S 1. A pp ly o n 11rc111 i es. 10- 1tp 
FOR ROOMS AND BOARD 
Hllt ROO .\IS. and IIOARn-Write 
,,r inquire n. r •. Smith 141h an d F lo r -
ida Ave .. S1 . 1->,,.f. ' 10- 111) 
LOST 
I . )ST Purse rt1111a111ing mQnry or 
,; er rrn,I a $.10-hlll. I will 1(1\,• librrn l 
rewnrrl for r-..:t11rn o f "nmt•. L . A 
( ;u,•~az, i11 Trihu11r o ffirt•. 
sale or 1rndc. G. W. T'enn. St. Clou d, MISCELli\NEOUS 
Florida 7·4 t1> S,\\"IT \RY [Ulr. FT can be ic' II 
FOR SA 1. E- For ca,h o r 1'3 y trrm,, ,\J n, 1\uckm aste r 's ofiirc over Sem'-
l111111p lc w; lar1tc . c rccn « t porch, etc. nnlc ll r1111 Storr arl Enl{lr. 1-4,7111 
~li1111c,o ta OH, and 17th SI. E . ~r. \\< Hlll f'or !(no,! s tnvc wo..,d, dry 
Cra n , lnn. K-?tr or vrrcn, ~cc Gill Thomas, onnect i-
1nt•l·ti11 )t(, IJy Sl.'crctary Rohi n nn. ~lin - cut A ....-,•, nnil toth St. $.? rrrr str:111, 
•11r , a111,rn\'ccl. ,leli,·rrccl. R 111, f ),1e- 111,: w 111-cmh~r taken in , Thro-
flon, !Jcsc hncr. o. I), 11.1rd N. Y.. I ~l 1'0 RT\ '\'T TO fTRUS GRO\\': 
'\',•,t 111<·• ting at Oak t;r,,vc l'ark, , rs. One ~lillio11 Tree . \\'rite l'n • 
·111, .d,ty. Decem hcr 7, Th ere will ta! today for \'a li,al, lc informn1io11 n" 
ht• n. ha"kd picnic 1n.,• C'l nt 10 a . m . · , 
Thl'rr hcing no further l,u~incu the 10 citrus Ir '•· I1n1,ortnnt to y r,\J 
mc<.•tinl{ w::u t urra•,I nvt r to ?\.lrs ' htth~r you wi~h lo huy or not. Lar-
r·ra nston , \\ho ,,rrcred the fullowin JI' i·cst titru\ fr u it nnrsc rics in Florida. 
1,ro1un m ; \\ rl,kit 'forst•ri~! . Lcrohnr o-, F la, 9.101 Read ing 1,y ~Ir• ~lar ki.-, 'Get1l11 11 "' 
lfi• Wife n New H a t," IS IT YOU ? 
Sinvin1t. "Rattle Cry of Frccdo111 i' I Jhat r F ,. 
'»mratl,• \\',m. llall Ila , o very in - wnnls · r h · ,,h and Oysters? 
1rr,·sti111{ accoun t nf hi~ trip 10 th e rr O ~n to \\', C", I fnll/a I'i • h lll:ir-
l>anama 1 ,q,n~ition, nnd wa, ~ive n n. ~ d, rorncr r I h ~ t rccL nnd ... cw y 0I k 
I ,·arty H,tc ,,r t hanks. '"·c nnr. 8 1 S.-lnti,111 011 thr ~I andolin hy 1\1 rs. ··I P 
Haker. . • . 11 ' 'I 1) Ii H £•: ar,• fin• •ir Rix uhl sol 
,, R,.-n '1111 .a hy < omr~dr l•ran hrr, dtr~ 111 \\ant of 11 Jt.c ping accomrno-
1.,rtnrr "" Jl!r ,'.\fll>lc. da11 .. n• plt•nS<• r~IL 0 11 />hrs. J"s. Il~n 
t lm;~d h y h lll K III R' •If ntnr, Sw1.."c•l tl,•r~nn, on c.:ornt!r or Flnrida. .. \vc. 
1 lr,n, ,•. n nd !'-I t · th ctrt•rt, St. Cloud, who ran 
G. F . Snnw, 1,1 Jt•,•p ~·1 111 hut ca11't t•at you ;\fr . 
Prcaid r- nt. Jnnu·, I !t~ndersnn. IO · ltjl 
.• 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. 0 . Uox 178 Piton• 34 St. Cloud, Fla. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineer• and Surveyor• ... 
A . E. MEATYARO, P ROP . ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
.\r th•• timr of his de~ll h hr was 
r,,ror;rr ,,r Lewi C()tltt ty. Ir ltnvc 
nn fn111ily t•xcept his wife, formerly 
\li!!II Anna :\Ja in , a woman of rare 
in tc ·li1J t·nr.c an,I cu ltu re . ln her car li -
tr Ji £i·, fnr 11111 c yc.•ars, shic was con-
111·c t rl with the l'resl,ytrrian 1e111i-
nary as tenchcr at that place nntl m 
rertnt yr~rs 1111,h•r the principalship 
of T . Sanford '.Villiains, tauJl'ht vocal 
Ly nch "Catch the Sunshine" 
I hen sung. 
Rcaclin11 of 
w:u S w rage a.ncl D rai n e.go, Munlc lpt•l \ \To r k a nd Looa.Uon Work. Bl ue Pl'lnlln.r 




Do You Want the Ozone of Florida ·Pine Forests? Come to St. Cloun. You Will Live the Longer. 
. - -----~=,----=====~===========---~==~=------==========~~==-=~,....~-~ _=_ ~~~-~-'!!!"_-_-_-_-_---~~::~~!,'!! 
St. Cloud Has 
BEST CLI MATE ON E A RTH 
F INE S T B A THI NG B E AC H 
IN F LORIDA. 
BEST F I SHIN G It HU N 'l' lN O 
M O ST C ORJ)JAL P E O PLE. 
• t.50 PE R YEAR. 
• Gen. Washington 
Gardner Compli-
ments the Tribune 
A lbll:, n, ~lich., Oct. It!, ' 15. 
lily Dear Mr. Triple t t: 
I notk,• In thi~ week's is •Jr. that 
vou ar to ho ld a mass mecth1g Jo-
murrO\\ night i11 thi: 1l1t:rcst 01 n c ity 
hospilal. This is suTc ly t!. move in 
th e riKht <l1rcction and 1 hope it wi ll 
UCCl't'<l. 
I have a dclighl£u l rccollcct lou of 
uur visit to your interesting town and 
10 1h, home uf the editor <>f the Tri-
bune. \\11th best wishes for you 11er-
,,011ally and fur the Tribune, I am 
Truly yo<rrs, 
\\lushinl,(ton Gardner. 
nccompanled by his au nt , ~I r . E. 
l'11ole, she being a sist e r of omrao · 
Ra 1h . Il e was taken lCI vcrul places 
nf a 111 11se,n e11t by ~lrs. Poole, a nd h r 
c n juyecl th em very m uch. 
I h : :.~;.! :..~ ... :. iu .;l, r:..., .. J .J\ ,· !: , \.. 
month ~ arc\ had made a h o t ol 
frie nds. I 1!o uht If nny hoy will he 
111vrc missed tha11 Ec,di.-. I I r. wa s of 
1ha1 ha1ipy-go-l11clcy disp sition , and 
that s111i l.· of his a lways won. I;., u t -
tcrtdcd high school here and in tended 
Lu ~l.iv for 1hc , 111Lcr. hut lH,rnc ~on 
dtions· were of such n nature that he 
felt it t o ho hi s duty to rct11rn. 
\ 'v hen kavin>,e St. ' l nu UI he r l!ccivl•d 
• , gra n,J se nd -o f£ hy hi s many fric,ul• 
and schoolmates . 
I le lik er! i;,, Clnu1I wry much nn,I 
lu.,1h."~ in the near futun• to JJd.Y an• 
•J1h1•r vi it t 1"\ his ~ra ntlpa Rath, and 
11i, si. t,•r , ~!rs . F . l'oolc . 11,· nl 1) 
lu)pes tu induct" hi hr11tl1cr ~11 pay a 
, i!'4it t n St. Clnud. 
A COUNT Y , FLORIDA, THURS DAY, N OV E M BER 4, 1915 . 
WHAT SHALL WE EI\T? 
By .J. Y. PORTS■• State Beall II Olllcer 
\ hat is a man ? tabul:i.t•r• long lis1s o( ioJods, g1v111g 
The uorma l man, wcighi1~1s ap1 rox.- t heir values iu the se l! ni s, tvcn giv• 
mrntcly 150 pounds 0 11 th e hoof, is a in g Lhe ir 111ark~t r.:ost per 1,000 units, 
u mposition o f 92 pou nds wate r. _., t so that it i ... entire ly simple for the 
1 "11 11ds of fat, 18 po4111ds of dry pr - profo1\11d 111athema11cia11 tn figure for 
tdds, 9 pounds o f gela t in , 8 •-~ po1111<I liimself a "hala11c~<l ratian·· 11ecessary 
,, : puu~phulc v t ufn-e, ! o Ulu t..a.nJuJJ I ior ~> !.) ~~1.: u i p\:'riu. tiuh a1 11.1 i.·t L ~h. lh .. , 
r.ic of Hoa~, () ou nc.!s ph 1ph:11c <: I :.ud what it ,.hou ld c11s .. The probl.::m 
11i..t~11esiu111 , J-J of a11 ou nce cou, .011 i:, abouL ;,s fasci 11ati11g ns the: calcula-
,a lt and ch lo ride of \J tlasium, 3 o un · tion of th~ s1111 c:..;lipses ,hat arc due 
cc~s sugar and anima l s tarch. ~,nJ in.• n to <larkt•n the h e a.Yl'ns in r95 r. 
uioug-h to muke four ordinary (-ar11c ~ .\ C'n11tint11.•tJ ll\ er ha.lancing or 
tr.c~s. ritlicr cal11r1c or protdtls is quite 
From David H. Clark \11 \rln~im or Iii .. 
\)oro. , · . c .. (.)ct. _,c;, ,915. Inoculated Wnh 
. \ n) material vdriatiun from tht•sc apL lo disarrange the physical system. 
1..~h1..•mi ... ·al., in kind ~r relnti\e q11anti T ,1 much IH"at unapprupriatetl hy thl.' 
ty, hrings trouhl .. anrl 10 ketp the pro. hndy fr11111 the food inUttcl's an ace:u• 
port11 n currrct requires a 111c11n tl1al 11rnlation of ht•nt with the murual los~ 
will ~up1>ly thl•Sc c,,mpOl11HI! as Lit· nf rnt•r.in·. Tno larj,(t• a proportton 
hn<I~ ,lemand them. In other wnrc.ls, of pru tcid.,. "iu·m s t n b1,.• ll'ss threalen-
man phy~knlly ic, '"l,at he cat , and in t.{ , hut va ri1 , 11. intc!-!ti11 a l disorde rs 
a<.:cn rtling-ly thl' cho ic1..• uf font!~ is im~ 1111d "!11111t• i, kin ra -; ht"!oi arr ~;lid t o Ill· 
\~rt:l'll 
d11or Tnlmnc .-
Ahuul th,, first ur the 111011th I sven 
u week at the ho111~ uf Mr. and ?llrs . 
L' 11. Jlartle), mr relatives, in St 
loud. I .et 111c cungratulate y,1,1 .1))-
t.ln the g..:>11\:ral ap11~arnnce ot your 
thriving town. It clearly port r>y an 
uctlvc spirit of ciiize115!11p ,111 I has 
'nmplc nnimution to guaro.11tce it s fu· 
iurc vrnspcrity uud dcvclop111e11t. Be-
fore takin g th e trip l ,!most ,lr~nd •d 
it ant.I fdt sure tltat the m o141ui1oc~, 
flu.'S, ~nau, &nnkes, intens,• ;u:n, •tc., 
\\oul1l make a "1'ar•hecl'' r eM1\: Ila.-: 
ini: ldt hts cozy h ome in th1· l'ied-
111unl n:gion. l t wns f1n1•id ll) hr just 
th\.· opposite, Ior when I arri, l'tl the 
""1 h,1d let up nH•rcifnll)' anJ th~ m-> .. 
q11itOt'!I ,,·1..•re ah~cnt, th1..• flies 1~n,l l".', 
tlcn:h migrall·cl tn ~orth la"1tl111 \ 
.utd the n,•,d snal.a·"l w1..•rl' all ._t ,1 11 .:, 
,, hil"• the 1ma;,iinary ,m~s '-·an • lH·,• 
tht.·n• 1u:cau:;c SL C'lnutl i a Ir) tin, n 
1 n. mcmher 1e .. •in1,t JUSL one 1ll'l{f l 
tlurinµ 1-ny stay 1herc. 
The: water i oot.l, almost ,qu.1! 
lin, in my judgnH:nt, tht: artr ian wa 
ttr 111 ·"rthcrn Alaha111a. It l,a 
non ' f the dr adful, nauseating cf-
feels ll •culiar to a ll uvial soil. 
St. Cloud Fever 
Alan cd, ·r~xas, Oct. ..!I, 191 5. 
I 1liior Tribune :-
Jlilca\l .. hvld my TrHmnc for n,(' ; ,, 111 
l<•nvc i11 a fnv days for the Wond.?r 
l"ity I have ki.ll ) ' (•ll two uhscrill• 
,•r. thi s s1111111a r :incl ha"c the prurn is~ 
uf h\',J 111or<'. 
I not(' the com mi. sinner ap1Hnpri 
at inn (or th e Trihune. Pl •us .. • st•rnl 
one to l{ nbcr t Bar11C' , Cnnn~a111. 0 .• 
an,! 011 10 F. H ~lcl'rad,e11. \la11 
n:,·cl, Tl' X;\ , and ohhge, 
\ man tolrl nu• y1•s:erday he wan,-
•·cl nh:.' lll t,,tn out of herl' for l had i11 -
1c11lntl'd thi wliol~ cn111mu11ity ,dth 
thL St. C\011 <1 renr. 
E. F . 11,uras. 
Call to Arms 
" \ l' all to arnus aK:dn..,t ,, Jr'" is t 'w 
loRnn with ,, hich Cununotltttl: 
pur1ant. 
l•ood ,upplics tla· hwly 's \\anh, 11, 
thrt·,., g r 114 •ral wa,)'s: first, il furn1 hi: s 
h .. •,n : iu cond, '\'Iler~) and , third , it 
hui 1d, up nd rrpairs wa~tl•, I f co111-
11nri•H>n la• made with the lucomo-
ti"\•, tram i the energy rupply, while 
the up-lw i ldi11g nn<l r.!J):tir a.re accom-
pli,he,I in th ~ 111achin, shop. Bu~ tlw 
ht1mu11 hocly has this advantage over 
th1.• engi ll l' i11 that. \\ith th1.• proper 
fo11d, it ha!l within itself tlh 1 l'a1,acity 
(nr making stra111 antl re1wir wlthnut 
, •11. itl~ aid. 
'\nturnlly tliff,•rent fon<l ha\'e ,: if-
fl.rCtlt ,•ah1e1 in supplying ·he tw n-
j,,ltl fll•nrnntl of the hocly, inclt1din g-
ht·:tt ;UHi c11trgy untlcr ihr same h...-:ul 
Snrnc t•xct'I in the caloric~ or h "a l -
prculucing t.'ll'ments aocl 01htr~ rur-
ni~h lari,trr prnpor1nns of prnt,, tf~ . or 
11,u ... d,•-• lrni lcliu)T unil The doctor~ 
:11ul dit1 tic1;11,-. hnv~ 1igt1n:d c,ut tlh. 
to111plii.-atl•tl prohl..:m. , showin,il the 
1•r n1)l·r propnrt1n11 n f calorics ant! pru-
tdd~ 1H'C't111..:.:try t,, in~urr the,• 1w..,t 
wurki11~ t~ffil· ie111..· y ,1f tht• human m;i .. 
d111w. ThC) ay that fnr the l:,l>orer 
n1 a\'eraJ.{l' phy iqu~ thr rdatt\·l• sup-
pl) ,hnul,I h~ ahout $~11 caloric and 
c:\rho-hydrate: unit to 11R unit s oi 
proteid• . They have gone further a nd 
an1011 ,1t th,· n in ~eq11e 11 c e . 
'1' 1u· r \'. i'- llllH'h tu cn11firrn tllcM" sci • 
t't1tifk r;il n ila ti , ns in .h .. • cx1u.• riencc 
t,nd "110\\ l l•dL(e nf the nvl' rage person . 
fc r lll' i, •twarc that au 1.•scl11sivc di t 
of yeg c:tahh ... ., pr•ltlucc kno wn results. 
"hil .. • Olh' that makr: meats the prit1• 
cipal foo d is c\'en lll!'fe harmful. Thr 
hmn:1n hndy. h,•w~v~r. 111 normal 
health, ~l't"llls ln have the power of 
a 11propri,1ti11~ ,dia1 it 11eed. frnm rood 
anti 11f passing off what it docs no~ 
ll~('d, !iltl th,. .. inexpert mathematician 
1 l'l' 1l not dl•spair of rcasonahly gooo 
he:ihh if lie will ea! 111od,•ra11,\y and 
11':\'iHiratl' thnrn11ghly th~ ordin1ry 
f, 11Hh, incl 11tli111-t in l111.i diet 11ll"ats. ,·e 2'-
l·tahl.,,!'<i fruits and avoiding drinks rat-
inl( hi1.1,h in th\.•ir r,en"t.'11 aJ,tl':4 of al-
t·nhol , 
Tia m,1lll' r uf climate i~ no t u 1.u )( \." 
l h' l11l'llt in ~nh-iug- th t" fnod prohlem<. , 
l 1 t ,:u :,,11h ,~11U t l·~ mud1 th ~ same 
fi,d and rcpa;r supply in the t 111peratc 
r 11d the "-rmi- tropk 70llt'S. I tuns:rer 
a nd 1hir t. the i,uanls of a IH'althy ap-
ueti1l', ... 1io11ld h~ safe Jhli,les in choov. 
inl( fo,,d,. and ii the app tite f1tlfills 
it ... 111i~bi1111 pro1>'<'rly. ther is little 
nee,! fo1r a pro£011nd study r,f the ta-
hie. ut loud value In c:-nlnric~. carb0-
hydra1es an,! protei, ts. 
1 sha ll n ever fnrl{et the xccl\clll 
flavor o f th pork and beef. U 1i here 
we don' t get suc h s pl endid m ~au. as 
you cnjf'y then· . Nci tl1 r do :'c find 
such rcfr~ hing hree,e t emperrng th e 
. ummt'.r heat. \ c of this latitude and 
tonK"itudc in the su mmer ea 01~ suf-
S111an lllad,tnn i. heraldit1!{ hi. \, 1 a 
J.."ra1>h propaManU.i pictur .. ·•pln)', "Tl11." 
llattle ·ry uf Peace.' .. ~i1tl'tf•c11 -;er, ,•n 
!!tars, .1.5,000 Na tional (iuard trO'>p'-1, 
Hoo members of t hr <; r ,111'1 \nn) .f 
the Rep11hl ic, ~.000 hnr ,, , ll ,0011 .1e1 
pcrnumcra r ie:i; a nd Admin◄\ G~o r g-.· 
r: we , '\lajor Ccnerat L t•m111r1 I 
Woori. I r . I .yt11n11 Abbott and I h ,\-
snu )fn,-.im, the invt1 ntor, J{t..1 tfl mak: 
up the: ,·,hl. ,1r charact,:r 111 this n,r-. t 
wnnderful of photo pla) s. "Th, U.;t-
tlt• Cry nf Pea, ~" Is al>out the h;1Nc,,1 
1J1ing yrt <lonl.' hy photo plny pr•·hlu 
cerM. l t is playing sim11lt nneo11 ly, at 
the highest 11ric-cs yet chargr,r for ph" 
to pin) s. at th Olympic Theut I c. i11 
Interesting and Instructive Meeting 
of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association 
' frr wh n 1lw thc:rr:1omcter registers 
104 degree• F:ihrcnhcit, anu in the 
"imcr it drop. l<' II and 10 helow 
nro, while in St. Clnnd l learned that 
ir,1n an<I in~ in winter are a r:irity 
there. 
The ho 11itality and generosity ol 
v,,ur 10 wnspco1>I,• undouhtedly rank 
among 1hc first. Rarely hu it been 
l11)' pkrisure to rn et such a siltendirl 
Int nf fellnws. Each and rv-ery om• 
~cem tn he him1eH at work m play, 
nnd they are no jolly anti a11irlte,I n. n 
nm· cl nf oicknickcro. 
\\ hen I landed in S1. Cloud I weigh 
t·il 11nly t i6 11ound., hut when T ca.m~ 
lier,• [ wciRhetl 1J I pounds, nod th nt 
i. the mnin r,nson tor m)r fonc.l rt•· 
111emhrnncr of St. l oud , 1\!y t ime li111 -
lt frirhadc a doarr study, but ns I hnve 
tyavcle rl a g,.-,at dtal and stopped in 
numherles townaa nnd cities, I can 
Thl' .\ s , oc1:ll io11 \\3S cnl1e<l tt, or-
r1 ,, 1 a t ~ p. 111. hy Pre sident Frank 
Ken11 .. ,y . " \ 1111,. rirai" was su ng. pen-
lllR 11rayt.'r hy thl• Prcshlent. .. \11 T ,l -
ir~ther "as """" hy the choir, u11d th ~ 
~11i11ute~ of 1 he 111 rrt1nK nf Ocloher 
16 \\ ·re r .. ad hy the President ~uHI ~ic . 
repted \\ ithoul corru:tiun. 
Pn-(i!hlcnt Kcnn1.•y at th ht"..r111ni11g 
,11 thr m~l"ling li(;\Vl' an ~xplanntion 
nf th .. • IHO\'l.'ment now on foot tu se 
,~11r,' thl~ l'l'l'Ctin11 uf a ho . p ita! i:t ~L 
l'1011,1. 
\ 1,ll•n. ir.J;: fl'a111re or lh t 111\.:l"tlll.'{ 
,, as n. po~t C:lrd hOWl· r in hl'IJIOr of 
l'rt•sid1·nt Kenne)' h7th hirthi.lay, 
which wa. ,. ry f~rlingly an,! appro-
prin11· ly n •sp<'u,letl lo hy Comrade 
K~nney, 
~I. I) ll~II, Co F. 141!• '.If.,""' 
an in111r1lr nf \nd('r-;nnvin<" pri ,t 11 
..,ix month-i. 
H~a<ling, Miss )lyrtlr ncGraw. 
"l'nnr Lit : lc B.los~om. " 
... 11rr11.•t Solo. :\Ir hreH'. II, gave 
"n :,t. lrct ions 
Rradin;.r. :\I rs. l. . .J . J >a\ i!'t , 
Gift Beyond the Sea." 
"1 h 0 
1.-lute anti pia110 dul.~t , ~lessrs. na . 
--on and \\ arner. T'hi~ m1111b,. .. r g:.1.\·1.' 
.,uch pleasure lo thr allc.lif.'nCI! that Jl1• 
,ltht.r dl.·Ctio n was callt~d r,,r :rncl very 
•1•!,•ndicllJ· n•ntlcrcd. The g,111\emcn 
,, 111011stratt: tl their a.hility ln pitas ,• 
t, • a rt"markahlc degre,'. 
Rl· ~Hlini.(, ~Ir,. Graf,' C:0011'-"r, "Ti1~ 
I i ti,• : >, il Barked at the lluggy. · 
~oln. \Jiss Fdith IIarro,I. "Th ~ 
d 1d Fl.ilf • ' " ~r Tonchecl the Ground.' 
~Ir . \I ••11twnrth read a election en-
ti1l, ·d "Th,· • tor111it11f nf ?\!is ion 
l'i<l~ .. -f ,d1ich 1,avc satisfaction 1 
hi< oltl u ldier ;lltditor . 
iolin olo , Comrade '.\£cG11l-threc 
!il'll'ction. ay frankly and cand idly that l en-
joyed myself hrttrr while in St. loud 
than ever hcfor~, considering th e 
1 ength or my , ta y. I hope soo11 Ill la 
nhle to cnmc hnck arcnin and 11cnd 
111ore time with the good peopl' of 
th1· coming city ol :t. C'loud . 
hkago: the Vitn!(raph Theatre, New 
Ynrk. and 1h ,• )lajestic Theatre . Hn•· 
tnn , in all nf w11ich cu,e ca1,at1t) 
:111r1i<1nces nrl.' r<.'Jd trring their m1cre~L 
i11 thL• "pc-iH't- thr,,Hkh JHt>ptlrc 1lne~ , ·• 
mnvtmen t . ·'T cnnr 10 \\ rite '' rh'-'" 
natl)(' ry 11( Pl'.&l1.•." th autltor , 
C01r,m1,dnr<.• Hlarkton hays, "thr" 1,~h 
a (l~russinn with ll11dson \Ja ·hn, 
who~" ho, tk, Hf)tft'ns!'lleas Amt>rica,' ' 
has arnu ~c<I m11c1l wu.lt.·t- rirrnd i.:,lnt--
mrut. At ~\ r . :\Io im' I\ 1,rnggcs!1011 T 
n,•:id th<' hook, an,t wa s stl uc.k 1w b:,1 
the stren(!'th nf hi. arK11111,• 1t tl1,11 I 
th. termine,1 l, l 1lrodth~c a photn•pl.ir 
h:i!lie-d upon it. Th(' iden rcr, .. ;vctt :111 
immediate rr sponM•" in tlu.~ form of t•r.~ 
,lnrscments from America· mt)cl rrn~ 
111incnt people, nnd T folly e'<p'ct f1f-
ly milli on persons will be "·nt\e a wnre 
nf thl' unpreparedness rf tl11•ir coun 
try hy ceing the film" 
\ . (;. 1£111, o . Jf, tlth \\7. \ 'a. Inf., 
a h11111c-cOm\'r , was glad to grr hark 
tr, S, . ln111I IP irrect old a11d new 
The .inJ i<•nce ""~ 1ie,t treated to a 
i..1 lecllcl11 111 sign langua~e hy three 
dnf 11111 · ,•, . Frank E. Philpntt, wife 
,· • .111,\ ~!is- Gracie Davi,. entitled Near-
iricnJs . 
J R. Oowh11g, -o. 0 . Vi h 0 
.  
\ our. truly, 
David Tr lnrk. 
Five Pound Potato 
:.rrs. D. rr. Rigiran spent T!t u rs <lar 
in Ki,Rimmrr with her fricncl, ,1 r-. 
\ emn lfolt. 
I uf .. a home-cnm,r. r e lat ,t au inttr-
.. ting account ur h i:s t' . pcriet1Ct" IJl 
ha tt lr _ anti kirmi~h1.·-t tlurrni:c the w a r 
:1111l f" xprr t d him ,rl( ~t • a.;-latl ti-1 b •~" 
m ~, . lrrnd . 
\fr. ;tn<I :\Ir~ J. K. Poor left ll11, l nmrarl1· !'am Rn 1.- r F 7th Tl! 
mnr11ing fr,r ,rt Onrn, Fin . :if1,•r t •• \: ~ nn,,tlv· r h o m e ro ntl' r , r .. 1.-~ti.: , t 
pending n week in St. Cloud. ont e ,if "" a r my .: ,peri •nee , 
\V, 0. llro\\ n, \f11111c,nta avenue. lw - - ---- J . :-.= . \lurch , Co. E. un,I :\lich . I 11£., 
1W<'l'l1 ~ix.th nncl Sl•\'enth . lre ts, dug n ,. n n n n n n o n ,, ,... ,, "" 1 1 4 1 :- h n na•- r " nw r. r ·pn"~'-t' <l h im . t~lt' a " 
1q1 n fivr- po11nrl swr ·t 11olato Inst n u ~lad t1 ) hl• 111 St l"' ln1 HI again :1111 11 11 ~ 
, T11r1dny. Th<' property on wl11eh li ds o YOUR OWN TROUBLES ,, >' l<I cn111rn1\, -
lnra,;r "1pucl(' wo'I grown is owne.J o ,., Lnth r r Cra111111r r. t o. I>. ~$th 11,,\a 
!1y Mrs. Samuel \Vny. rt One of the great Jr, on nf n li.f .. a home -,· ,11 11 r , ,, v,• an int, re•t• 
•l liit" i~ lo I arn to c 111 \ lllH' o u r u inR talk 1l ( h i nl di .. rin d.ty-, , an ,l 111 
Ed Sh ·d R n n,vn mokt- t1mt i!l;1 unt to in n ,., nunnn "ith prnph.· " h n are u l.'tl to I er1 an e- ti flic1 nit 1'111t~icl('r1 our per c,n:t1 n t l1j,; pl tH"'l' l\prt , t.•d h i~ pl r :\.;urc 3te 
l'lrro, antl f'elly mnrhiil11e11.~. n rl•t11rnin1,1 tn Lht l,t ,I )l ,lh: r .. • col,,11) 
turns to New jersey 11 not tn krcp tl1mki111{ oi our ,, on-. ni, ,. n 11t.•lvl· a rxccptiona.1 ca111.-~. n ~\Ir. \Vt'tlntworth, in ch::ir ~' nf thr 
,, t Jth, r ll nplc have trnuhle n o •<'da\ r,er,·i 1••• r,rr cnte ,I the [<11-
hilwar,I J. Sheridan, Jr, went to o wrll a ,rnr elves . o 1-,wi11~ pro~ra111. 
t ,,cl<,nnli lle la. I "~ek rnroute to h i• n o )!11 ical elt"ction . "Lc,yalty to 
1-ull'C at En11lcwood, r-:. J .. He was -, o o o •> o o o u o o o o n •> o Christ,' I ht' d1oi.-. 
,. ,· \I)' 1;, >r l In The \Ir Phirpotl 
rr.t 111p' 
111 "',iiJIHI, 
P i:in,, ,;11lo Ii ~ \ .. a n · "l.t t~, i.:. ,;n 
duel ~ 1hc prOQ1'am. 
Ad1 o uriu•d aftl:r 111,t i nK 'Th,· ~ta1 . 
' 1n 1 ~lt ,l l,~u1n~r, t n mn t n i.-t 11hc1 
ti, .10t h. 
J . ~ llnrch , 
~l•crt'." · ary Pr. , 'Tem . 
Florida's Great-
est Charity 
r.a•t y .u the hildrc11·1 Home So-
d , lf 1,d.J a n oY i way of raising the 
f1111t1 , l <) mret their need or money at 
, t the do c ot the year l,y forming a 
stntc•wid , ··save-a-Baby Club," and 
t. Clonrl, n usual, did its full share. 
Thi yelr , uperintendcnt Fa11r has 
u1,1k~l~d lo the Goltl~n Rnle Girl, 
to s tart a " yc lc of T a ., 1n ou r town 
and send th e proceeds to the Ch il-
dre n 's llome Society l help in t lt c 
tremendous cxpen1 • of caring for the 
I' ~• ~ i.,f"'r!lt'!~j :-.n:--. n r,1! r ,t-.tl"' 'T'", e-
plan is for some o nr to inv ite scve-n 
11 r rnorc of her frie.111.ls to an in fo rma , 
tea, and appoint :i chairman and ,ec-
rctury. Then each of those even lu-
,ties will 1,romi e 10 give a tea at her 
linme the followin week, lo seven 
ul !H. r trio!rHIS, and so on, tor tour 
,n,ck s, eac h lady to bring a di111e to 
he handed to the general secretary 
'""' trensurc r for tl1e benefit of the 
L' hildrcn's Home Society . 
In thi warn C\llC; h~a,ily taX'ed 
an,! nil ha,•e rnJt1) ed a social aftcr-
11,ln n at s11111~ irien rl's home and done 
a little toward f11rthering a good 
c.:o.use. 
St. C !om! is fa111 n11s for tntertain-
ing and will . undo ul>tedly take hold 
•> f this unique plan with a will . 
Tlw Go lclen R u \,• Girl s arc always 
re:id \-' t o t -.lkl..1 th,· init iative in any 
4"1l11 cl \\Ork and an' to give the fir s l 
en ut thl' hn mc of ,rrs. Cooper, on 
,1i11n ~s ota a,•cn 11e an<I Sc\'enth strcC't , 
Friday aftrrnonn, OctPher th\' 29th. 
Most Enjoyable 
Winter Ever Spent 
Vcrsa,lle•. 0 .. Oct. tR, 1915. 
l·.di fir Trihune :--
St. Cloud Needs 
MORE H OMESEEKES. 
MORE HEA LTH SEEKERS, 
M O RE CAPITA LISTS T O 
DEV E LOP I TS VAST RE-
S O URCES. 
VOLU ME 7, N O. 10 
A. W. Lathrop and 
Wife Greatly Miss 
Our &enial Ciima1e 
Riis , -. Y., Oct. 2r, 1915. 
Editor Triuune:-
As we intend 10 I>,• i11 St. Cloud 
v;..- ~ hT .. r- •} r :"I"-:",:.,... W· 1• r,!~ .::.. 
change the address of my paper n·o,n 
Illi s, N . Y., to St. loud. \Ve have 
missed the ge 11 io1 I climate and ge n ial 
good che~r of the \ \fonder City, and 
are looking forw~rd tu another s ix 
months' n,sidcnce with the St. loud-
itcs . 
Yours truly, 
A. \\'. l.a:hrop and W J fo . 
Keenansville Notes 
Keenans\'ille, Fla ., Oct. 2;;, 1~15, 
~Ir. Ingram, o f L o koset•, took unto 
him sulf n ,dfe last \Vednes day. Mis~ 
rumbler of KPcn,nsville. /\fter the 
rnarrla ~c h~ louk hi~ wife home. He 
11111st havr hcf-"n somewhat exdt<'d. as 
hi "ii<:: got ofl the train at Lokosce 
a11d stood tanding !her.! wa it ing for 
him 10 l{t'l C\ff, hut he \\Crtt on to 
Okcechnbec Ci ty looking for Loko-
ce. The cn1ul11ctor ca ll ed " kcecho-
hcef' ancl he says: "There, hle~s God, 
where ;s my wifr ?'' 
Fiu,I ellc1( sed one dollar fo r your Re,· . B. 11. Guy will hold services 
rap,r ''111 1" ll 11 · Campbell. 1 hnpc nt the \\' hite-leaf Bay s,-hoo l Sunday 
I wi·t ht." ah le tu he with yon again the ,pst, Sunday school at 10 and ser-
this wint..:r. a~ tlH· time I spent there vie-cs at II .JO. 
lJ. .. t \\ 1ntl'r \\a?, tht• mn!\t <'njoyal'lle l 
,,v,·r spent. Our friend, J. \\1 Squire• 
and ,, ift>, l' '-PCCt to h·avl.' for lhl' \Von 
<hr l ity m a .Ju,rt time. 
J 11 . Wert >, 
Study the Evidence 
"The .\111erk:1n people must ,1c ·; d1 l' 
th,· hahit of 1lnnking into tl:e ,:, v' -
,1,•nce,'' said Presi<l,nt ,\rthur T. Ifad-
lry nf Yale, in his matric: u1ati , 11 ~l!r-
mnn at \Voolscy ll all. 
" \\I\<, must stop buying the no .v,11a-
per '11.11 tells w hat we wish was true 
" '"' h11y the o ne th , t t e ll whac really 
i . \ \ 'r m11st refusr to repeat un['lr'>V· 
,d ~oss ip or scandal because we like 
it. This will soon grow into th P. hab-
it 11 f not lik111g it. \Ve sha,11 learn to 
hate th e unconscious lie as w t:11 as tll ~ 
intcntitl11a1 one. There may ~0111•: · in,(.'b 
he a question whether we shuu ·I tell 
,,... truth t o others who annot it'':' 1l 
or 111HIC'rstnnd it: there shoul ,1 b ,:- n ·-1 
1111c tinn a all that \\ ~ should toll it 
,,, ourselvc . \nd when a man has 
learned to tell the truth tn hin1,,•II 
the prnhh.' n1 of telling it to ot!,,-r.., •,c-
conH•s comparative ly easy. Thr whu1 ·.' 
fahric nf t\mcrkan soci,•ty rest, (,n 
the :issumptinn that ·e ~fl' gnint:t t" 
l>e h c,11,-,t in 011r denlings ." 
Uncle Jud on 
How to Advenise 
• ,,me folk• wl1n me:1n alright enough 
wouhl open wide 1heir eyes if you 
shoul<I t ell ' 11, thnt they don' t know 
hn, tu advertise. They think that 
with 11\'cess their efforts su r ely will 
ht• crnwncd if th ey employ small boys 
t" throw their pr int ed handbills 
round: the handbills litter up th e 
porch ; nr~ swept in to the Just. and 
%1,1 , ,111 ~cl inside the hom<"s to be 
rea(l and Jisrnsscd, It's ju I a waste 
to ti11u, d,1:111 uul hruaJcas t ir.to the 
strrct-ft>r the same at11onnt of mon y 
nne 1.·,,uld aclv~rtt. i.. in th'l' hnme shcel; 
\Ii, "ad" woul,1 rcac\t the women 
fo ll-s, f, r theyfrt• the one• who hny, 
.rn,I th1•y' re lnokin' 011t fnr hargains; 
lo,,J-in' n11t ,-ith eal(le cye. Other mer-
C'hant wa,tr thl•ir mnflt'Y paintin• 
ii.r,u ntt harns a.ncl tn·t"~. oncl disfig• 
nrin~ the lnnd!',C':\.flt.' "ith announce• 
111e11t such n. the e · ·'Goto ,iurphy's 
!·or Your Schon! Rooks," "Oradlcy's 
11mg Stnr,• Oeats ' Em .-\II;" "Patron 
i,c the One-price lnthier;"' "lluy your 
h'e<I nf Smith & TlnLI .'' \\'hy not he 
a hit progres ivc; hoost you r town and 
rlo yonr part; nnd patronize the paper 
with yn11r interest, nt henrt? Thus. 
)'"" not nnly iwt re ulls, l>ut hclp the 
paper buil,J a prosperou s community 
with happy merchants filler!. 
I Bpi. llritt has jnsi COIIIC in from 
th .- llluc Cypress ranch ,~ith te11 1,,,a,1 
11f f1111• holl;s. \Viii ad,! to the ~f. V , 
C'ht•e~nrnn rand1. 7'.lr. Chec~man !,1st 
hi hi!( , fme llcrl-sshire b<'•ar. 
Last \fonday morninl( Gettis Mc-
Cl,ll,111,I. Ir .. wn rirling alC\ng the 
1, .,1;{ Lwl) and a half ,niles nnrth-.:-a t 
of Kcenan~villt•. a1uJ seeing the buz-
iard, flying 11p out of a C) press 
swamp was c-urious to kn o w what 1t 
mic ht be that attracted th~m th ere. To 
his sur prise he found n dead negro ly-
ing in t ht• po n rl. B~t you r I ife he put 
speed to his h o r c nnd we n t to Kecn-
ansvi ll c and spread the news . Juli u1 
llfontsdoca, depu ty s he riff, gathered u 
• cr~w of men Tuesday morning and 
'"'-""t t o I he sc-euc, Jnd upon investign.. 
lion found that he was beaten to 
rlca1h with ~ club and Tobb-crl . Be-
lieve me, they must h ave fought like 
tigc,s from the space of ground that 
was trnnt!Wd <lo\\ n. Th evid~nce i 
that one n~l{l'O killed the o ther nn,I 
robbed him. The 111 urderer has not 





Enrollment r cords fo r the Col1cg~ 
of Agriculture or the University :>I 
Florida will probal,ly be broken this 
year. Lnst year the total cnrollmc,tt 
of r egular students during both sem•ft 
tcrs was ~7- During th e first three 
we~ks of th e present session th e :ium-
hcr reached Bo. Several more stu-
dents are -expected to enter during i:, ~ 
early part uf thi'I ~cn1ester and there 
are alwuyct atltlidn,1t1l ntC'n at the bc-
ginninl!' uf the second semester. \V 
.. Floyd. as. is·a nt dean of the coll,•g,•, 
e'<pects nt l~a•t io mnr, students thi, 
)'<al', 
The Flnrida Coll,11,· uf , \ 111 icu.lturc 
I, the logical srhool fnr Flnri ,la st•J -
drnt~ Both the college and the ~x-
perim nt stntion nr..! making u special 
slluly nf Florida ,·nn,litions. and fir 
thn~r wl1 n intl.'ncl In far111 in the s ~ah• 
thert• is nn h,•tter school. The genernt 
prindrlc, •• stmli,•il in any lnrge agri -
rultnral rC\11 ,· gc are practically tne 
• am,•, hut lhc pra~tkal instruction 
whkh i• given is peculiar to encl~ 
tale. grirulturnl News Service. 
J . G lick, of Jacksonville, Flu .. wa 
in town Tuesday. 
L. D. Zintmer was over from Ki -
1immee ,vednesday. 
PAOii: TEN ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER ◄, 1915. 
L. & N. Railroad---Superior Service 1 
Florida and North a11d Northwest 
~ ,era! 1a,c trai11 .• ,·ho1n, ()f man1 •l'enr,· mute .. IIJ'-lll· 
d,u.._, .tnd nunfunabll' l'quipn1~nt. ·1n.:om1n0Ja1ing d 1entc 
anJ l'OlJ'IOll'<'S, mal..es th<> Lou,snlle and ' , a,h,rllt.' :1 fa-
. u,m~ route bl't11een FlonJ,1 ,rnJ \\ l' tl' r n 
' :ind ' 011111\ estein ro111t,. ~t1 ·,•I , ·o:11·h,•s 
• ind Jeepers; une'<'l'lled d 111 11111 ,·:ir. l'n ,n,. 
I he Lo""' lilt> and 1' a,111 illt> K:11 lro:ni ma~.s d1rcrt, on-
tlt!l llOll. at l ' h1,·a~n. l'in1•in11 :1 •1 , I n11 1" dll', ·1t1.l :-c I 11111 
to>r Hntf oln c·1,."•l:11,.t, n1er, D e troit. Cr:mJ R :1p1d•. 
lnJ1anapoh,. K .1 11»1 It) , l1n1wa!'oh . I 
1 Om• hJ, P rn buri,:. '-t. l'.ud .mJTolt·do,~ nd !'QS I otht'r e lt'rn anJ '\ 1irth\\ t'Stl'rn points . 
NEAL f the NAVY 
By- WILLIAM HAMIL TON OSBORNE 
Autf.tr of · •Red Mouu," "Runnln1 L Fight," "'Cat,po,u. " "/3/uc Bue/ti•," d e. Novell.1 J fro:n tho Pho1n l"t•y or 1h1 Samo Nam• Produced b7 1b Pathe E•cb11 &•• lnc. 
The - om~ r leaned tor'!ard. ffi 
I mind a, at work. Illa memory lra•· ltd ba k ov r 10111e llllrt n y &n. , , II nodd d 
'Jlltttc lon," b rt' ll RINI. child 
I\ hally Rlrl. l rem~mb,•r nn" , 
"Th l bnby kiri, •~nor, boardc d lhe 
I 
1h11 lh~y took h r out ot all hrr 
1mrty 11 r nud ll r nnllv woml\n ,erv-
anl " 
. h i,ffl,:;or ~IBJ)l)Od hie tblgl, "I r 
Jnl rnbo r now," ho aaltl, " J r meinb r 
all nboul ll. Lt,t 1n •o . lt wn1 com. 
men tallt abMrd th Eng:ll~ Tb\ 
cblhl CIUOO abot.rd wllll t b wire ot 
lbo l'rluceH' eapl&lo, She had l Wt> 
1co11r'4•~ "16.bJ w11u .... u.w11woo.0ur•ol don't r em mber the glrl, bul ab waa I 
boy1 will\ b r and tbl.a little 11rl. I 
SYNOPSIS. llernnnde• Ju1l then oppe red on young, HY flve yeara old. Tho cap. South hounJ • , • urth-bounJ 
900 nm Lv . K a ns City. Ar 5:30 pm 
5 :oopmAr .. St Louis .. Lv9:ooa111 
M ontgomery Ro11te E:spreaa 
n ·nnp"" l "I C:. Loni• r 7: n11m 
8:15 am Lv Nashville Lv 8,oo pm 
3:, 0 pm Lv Drmn~l11n Lv 12:50 pm 
; :05 pm L,· ~I ontic mry Lv 9:00 am 
7 :50 111 Ar lacks'ville Lv 8 :15 pm 
9 :JO m J .v )ncks'villr Ar ~ :30 pm 
4 ,50 pn Ar .St Cloud. Lv 8 :09nrn 
:oo n1r L v M inn 'polis Ar 10 :55 ~111 
S .. ,0:.1 .. ..., .~-: .t ~tel -\.r 1o·co-,r 
2.:,_10 pm Ar . Ch ieago. Lv 10:00 an, 
P.w Mnannw.'-: .W.P.A . L .• ~nu . 
!! ,1.trf}u1•tte H u1h1in • t'h1r11.io. 111. 
r I). ltt·:--tr. llP .\ f..,.\X H. ll . 
I olon t'l'lllntil Bld.r. l'ltwConati. (l 
u. E JU.Ulll'\t, I) 1' .\ r •. ,.\. :--; ,u.u. 
au Z\ l:l.clJlb ""'l ~t. LOUlb, M~. 
Damping Off 
Burns Seed Beds 
The t.tt111)'i1ttr ui lunL:u. often wipe 
out 11hole, «lhrtl,. It i, one of the 
wc,r t db,ta:,C:, with which the truck 
,..,wer h,1 to ont nd. Relief can be 
ha i by r•rtn·n prc~.1u:i~11 outlined by 
Dr. C. n. Shcr!Jakofr of the l.'nh·ersily 
, i Flc•riJa l'xpc.rim nt Station. Place 
the ecJbcu 1,11 new land if po ible. 
If m·w I n,1 i, 111,t a,·ailabl~ krili,c 
the I ,I. :ift, r i; ha hl'tn prcparc1l, 
with formalin 
South-bou nd Xor h-bou nJ 
Dixie Flyer 
10 ~s pm Lv Chica~o Ar 7 :03 am 
6:45 nm Lv Evans~ille Lv 10:25 pm 
11 ·58 am Lv ashv11le Lv 4:53 pm 
4 .1.tpmi..v l'itat n 'a,; a L v , ~.~"' IJI'-' 
tl:40 pm Lv .Atlanta. Lv 8:15 am 
7 :_,:onm Ar Jncks'villc Lv 8:3011,n 
9:30 nm L v lacks'vllle Ar 4 :30 pm 
1:,0 pm Ar :s1 ClouJ . I.v 8:09 arn 
10: 10 11m Lv , Detroit. Ar 7:10 nm 
4 :w nm l.v I nd'nplis Ar r: .,S a m 
7 :50 pm Lv Pitt •burll' Ar 7:05 am 
1 ·-~.,'"TI ~. rtr 0 c-1:.!.!'l l\r 7:15nn, 
7·00 nm r\r Cinci'llnti Lv ?:45 pm 
R. D. P EV, G.I' .. L., . 
LouiS\ ille, Ky. 
II. • IIRET EY. F.P. . I.. 
Jacl<sonville, Flu. 
. R.R .. 
.R.R., 
:011th•lJ<>un.l X or: h-b ,111 j 
~ SGuth Atlantic Lim'.tcd 
~:oo am'Lv Cincin ati Ar t!:50 pm 
R oo nm Lv l ouisville .\r 9:05 p111 
4 J4 pm Lv Knoxville Lv 1~:z4 pm 
,v.W l '" ' i...v , J" \.\hlUhl , Lv i.l.• dill 
8 50 am r Jack 'ville Lv 8:15 pm 
•1 ,30 nnt Lv Jncks'ville Ar 4:30 pm 
4 so pm /\r . St Cloud. Lv 8:0() a m 
3 F~ST Ll~IITlll STEEi, TRAI S DAILY 
"Southun Atl■atlc Llmltt d" 
" Montgomery Route Expr~ss'' 
•· Dldt flytr" 
H IL ,HO\'J·!. 1'P .... \ . L ... \.~ H.U. . 
·:uiUlen.•han t Hirnk llhhr . lmth,n1wn11~. l nd 
t •' l·:. Wt:l~'"'.1' P .A (..,..,.'.',;HU . 
11)15 ~hle:nll-' ltl<hr., o .. ~u,,1t Mtc."h 
.J I z ~•,1 t~1.:.t-: Tl' A t, . ._\ '\; IC H • 
61 "" H l11 p adrome IJJd .,- .. Clt•,·~•;, n il \l , 
SECOND INSTALLMENT 
THE YELtOW P CKET 
CHAPTER VI • 
The W hlpluh. 
':~/re,'"') ., ain tit in the ,cu- I Rotation the Only 
!Jr, \ • I>, Slrerb,,koif, n sistaht pl.1111 I 
p.11holui,;1 t to the l'ni,ersity of Hcr-
ula I •. pc:r1111~11L S1.ui\.1n, r~mint.ls 1hr 
1,ir111, r that thorough and regular 
Bernand I alepped cul upon tho 
porcb or the low-root d bungalow. lie 
mo, e<I with lazy atrldee. llo waa pro11-
pero111 nppart'nlly, this Portugu 10, 
Hernandez. II ro wno no evidence or 
advcr1lty nor ot hnrd luck. Ycnrs be-
for he had escaped trom the rupllon 
praying "ilh llnrJcau, .,,bti 11, 
Effectl·ve Control or l\Iount Pele In lllarllnlque. Now It was tho year 1015. It wns 
K I 
Janunry of tbnt )' nr. lie wns located of Root not - nny, comrortnbly atnhll•bed-ott bis 
O\\D plnntnllon In lb southern "nt Ml, 
___ For months or y nrs-wbo know, T-
. . . he bad llv d a lite ot ease upon this 
\~ 'ith the ,·,.ccpuun VI th ~ il,,oil«\ Island Juel orr tho conat ct Porto Rico. 
pra1r1<s of the south a,t coa t 'I Hernandez alrode to the table nnd 
l" lori<la, ,1n~ 01 the n1ain tomato tfl,u tapped o. b 11 . 
hie i. root kn\lt. .\ cc, rdin~ to Dr "In z," be cried sharply, " bring m 
I>. ~hcrh:ikuif, c.,i th._ L'nirer,uy drlnk 0 llo wna a Portugu ae, lhll 
c,[ F10r;11a F,per im uu S.atiou, the Hernnndez, tall, slender, dnrk. The 
I ·r I I I · 1 • ,. exprrulon on hi• Ince w • alnlater, un l t I l'C'ti\·~ c, ,n ~o " ur l is ~ no,\ n nnd ocro11 bis face wo.,s nn old•llm 
tho wr nd<L ~ arlng with him a larg talu'a boy I r member w II- be atept • 
wicker ureH••ull cue. In my hammoc:lr the lln\ nl1ht ho 
llornand~•. slowly amoklng I\ pana-
1 
cnmo abvard. I Nlfflfll'lber him. nut 
tclu., dca.nued lllo hor izon Sudd~nly lbero wu aomethln1 aboul the g1rl-
h1• A,•p" nflrroY.ed . H e &trod swttllr ""'t'p"' ? t-: r_vr •t. b?I',; f'! • ld-~p.at 
Into tllo llvlotr room 11nd na 8 " trll> lalt pl cea mo1t o( lbom, I tblnll-or 
back 1111nl11 1u11J In bis !lands he bor rui\yllo Froncb. A bac 11r ,:old-and 
a pair or up-to-d to blnoculur• II, aonrnthloir olo • Sume noto or vacll• 
held th m to blij Ol'~" nnd car~fi.lly ago-some wyalery at &llY rate, .. 1 
i\dJu•L d them- kooplng lh~m tra\ncli r call," 
upon o. speck, a ntcro speck. lb t hll<I llornnnd z llnoeked the a,?101 trom 
l\ppcar d upon th o surfaro or ibc •ea. lila pan l In. "You don't aay ao. nen-
Wllh n bound ho was orr, dr ling or," ho r piled, with a ,how or loter-
l ~· ,uu.;. k.; tn th t" orr ., •~ d!r("~t\on cal. , b a ot gu, l ou ,, u1y~i...-1 J-.i. 
from tl11\L "hleh Ponto nd hlB lll•B•• 1 'II.new noLblnrr, or all tbft. I "'onder 
eort d tcnm hnd t k 11 • lie m t him what haa bocot'le or llln11ton. Jly lb 
hair II ay • way, 11enor, wbt.t became or tllo ,ur-
"Ponto," he e>clnlm<'d, " " 0 •h, 11 vlvora ot tho Prine HT" 
bavo, l111or1. Unhitch tbe brute. Got Tbo omcer nodded " \Vo landed 
pickax a-gel spndea," kl d Th 
H mnnde• led tho wny to tho !oro• lbom nt llroo >'0 nnvy Yt.r · 6 Y' 
1 "'ere l)roplo rrom th North, NoT.· ground IJ1>l \\ en th ,•rrnntln nd o York or t•wr nbouu. urloua about 
lb bungalow and th, shore 11 
polntNI to a "~II plO\\ Cd Bl r ip ct tbl1 lllll girl. l bad almost torp;ot 
ground. all about h r. I "Ill have to look h r 
"Th~re," he cried, "nt thnt apot. Dig up somehow aomc dny and are what 
-dig llko th v ry ti , ti." bar !111tory Is and wbat tho mystery 
'W&I ," 
CHAPTER VII . 
The Clue , 
11 rnnndez return d lo the ,•c rnnda 
110d aelzed tho glaB1e1 once again. lie 
paas d th em to lo z. "T II m what 
you ■ <' ," be I Id . 
Tht1 woman shuddered allghtly. 
"Oovernm{'0t vee■el ,'' tho returned. 
Wlt.,J1 t.bo woman nt hi■ aide hr 
atrodo Into the hugo living room, 
II rnand z 1bruaged his 1houlden. 
"I.Ike looking for n n edle In n bay. 
slack, oftlcer," ho ,uggeatcd . 
"Oh, no." •• Id tho omcer, "they've 
got the r cord In tho Brooklyn navy 
yard I ran rai.ally find out " lie ro1 
and held ou l his hand "Sorry lo 
trouble l cu. Ir llt>rnandl't Uuty la 
duly nntl th e> ~01• mm nt I• no r 
apector or p raona." 
CHAPTER VIII. 
)l;ik, up a . olutir n nf one part 411-
JH:r C\'Ot inrmalin 10 ;;o parts watr'."' . 
;; ; o, will prubably control the dtS· 
,·a,,", 1£ lhc young 1>1ants show the 
pc,ul,ar potting they shoulJ be 
. prayeJ with Bord,aux imm Jiatcly. 
The trcatmnn. houlJ he repeated in 
the i1dcl r, t int a,, I.. The frequency 
of th e ,1>ra)in • will dcpcnJ upon the 
, cath,·r an1I the Cl'0\\ th of the plant,. 
\\ h,· 11 the wealh,r i fa"orab le, co n-
t inunui,,ly moi'St, for tht Llev~lopment 
ut th~ fu11tru,, s 11ray C\ cry ten days 
,,r eHry other week It must be rc-
n11•mhen•1I that as the plant grows new 
ti ~ue~ arc fr>rmed ·which a;c not co v-
, r,·<I h)' the llonh,aux. Spraying 
i crop rut;\\1~11. ~omc re icf 111:t)' lie aca.r plnnted by a 111.ber stroke, 
hai l hy 1:row111 g for several )car, Within n woman hnd been humming 
1, lan t which ar~ r csi tnnt to the d i,- - humming little snntchea of tamlllar 
ca,c.• Hut th is mrtho J. as ,wll as Spanish eonga. At hie command 11,>e 
planting tomato s on new land, wo11lcl bummln& cea■ ed. There waa nn ex-
he o f 110 a\'ail if plants were tram- clemallon ot rage-ot feminine rage. 
A mom nl later he reappeared tug 
glng with him a small aleam r trunk I 
With b r aid be carried ll to lllo VC• 
raoda ; then lbey went back tor nn , 
other-and another- nnd ellll a nether I 
The F'luh Flare. ( 
• \ pply at the.' rate of two quart'"I to tht.• 
square foot. Cover the bed \\l lh blan-
kets. sacks. an olJ carpet o r n larrau-
lin for a Jay 1,1 keep th;, formnldr-
l1yde 1,tn from escaping. This will 
gh'c it timr, tn kill any fun •1 pr stnt. 
. \pply the formalin sr>lut;on about twn 
wn:k hr{ r~ the '!rtt."td Ut.!d are hl 
1,r own.-.\grirultura1 ;'{cws _.crvkc, 
Bordeaux Controls 
Tomato Rust 
hn11l1I. therefore, he freq11~nl enough 
:n keep the new g-ro" th protected. 
The RnrJcaux spray houlJ he d1s-
'-''111 llnu ii , frw week" hefore the t o--
m;ttots riJll.11 , lil'C:Htlt\: it "111 t.:dU ~ 
,po:1111~, whid1 is di . criminatetl 
,tlmllh l in th<! market . For the last 
ft•,,· pra) in , u. ~ ammon ial solution 
t rn11J•l'.r rarl,nna1<'. L" '-(' f i\"e nun• 
, .... of the.• r('J11ptr •·ar1,nnate t•l three 
pint ,ii amm o!a in ,:-o ,;atlons nf 
,, Hl'r.-.\-lri,:•ilt•·r,d 7""-.'.',,s Servi,ce. 
AUTUMN 
1'111· µu1tl,· spim nf 1hr tall 
. . Inez aetro al pped out upon tho ver-plnnt c,1 to the f1chl fru111 u,se sed seed d 
ht c.l . The ccdbed is one of th e CC1m- an .. lL am 110 aervnnl," she esclalmed 
1110 11 uurces nf i nfecl1on . nngrlly, "to bs aummoned by a b 11." 
Py all menn. see that the young "Drink," said Hernand z sharply, 
1,l:t11t-, arc- fn ,• (rnm the trouble, )b.J...t• "gtve me drink." 
:h~ . cr,I heel nn new Ian,! o r 011 l,1thl ShA poured It out tor him and hand• 
which i kno\\ 11 to be uninf,cted If d him lb &IBBs "~lay I hope ll 
choket you ," she exclaim d, alampl111 
11cn ian,t 1 1101 a,·ailahle o r if till ber foot 
grnv,t.•r i n, t nrt.·, H \\Oultl ,·c-rtainl~ "Stop l'OUr anorllng tber . you Span, 
pay to tcrili,e I he ·oil tn be nn II llh cat" c-.~l~lm•d llemandez, "and 
pie,! hy the hrcl thoroul,(hly with r.nr 11•1 n to me I have an order trom 
l•nn hisulphi,lc, !'nnch hole, nn~ fnr, t Porto Rico that I ms l 1111- nnd fill 
11cep at intcnal of 1~ inchc Pnur tonlgbl," 
Inez waa all ntlenll~n In a moment ♦ 111 ounce of thL• hisulphulc iotn ead1 " flow much Ou llh )' \\O. nt ?" ahe 
amt clo.e th' ho le immnliatcl)'. naked. 
Thi§ methncl is effki~nt in the N•c l ",l,'ltly pounds ct gum ol)lum/' en ld 
Lt.'fi lmt it i-t tno expen!-i iv e inr t he h ur lonl and master. "and twenty 
firl,1. \\'hen lh~ plants arc ready tr, pound ■ of ~ake cocain e•" 
'<'t in the fitlcl, -...amine th~m cl n,rly He atrode Into th e bungalow nnd 
for th r di ca e. Reject tho e "hich approach J a rudr nreplace nl the 
\m en;:- the ntany trm,~dt.'!'\ ,,ith 
,._ l11ch thl.' t11matn 1,:rowl·r J;.," to cnn• 
ttnd i '1 ru t '' Thi.;, i. a i:tnj.rll cl s 
ca e which t.·nu•1: hro\\nb,h spot-. 1111 
the lta,·c , !<r>l\!llh an1l fruits. It n: iJu-
ce. th'-· v1tahty ni the plane a.. a 
whole au,t i, cHnt11,1lly re pon. ible 
for a grta' amQunt nr the fruit rot. 
Th e tlisca ,. 1, c•Jli'cially bad durinR 
rainy wcatlitr, a~ it "a la t winter. 
It may auark the 1,la111 from ~•rly, 
life and i,re autic,nlr;· mea,t1rc1 1n1y 
\I 111 rrnn • lo 4lnrify the air, 
\ n,l 1hc £11.,11.all pl,1)er \\ill appall 
Tht' 1,npll l..tti1>u ,, ith his hai r . 
n,,. rdcn•,• will climh th ,· po le 
,\ntl .. ,,untl hi '!! !ihnlJ officia l toot. ,how any iq1P1 nf ror, 
far ther e nd ct lhe apartm nl. lie 
i nnt.- \ .: ri- aloop d and threw back tbe corne r ot 
\1111 tl11• nu,th, "'II <!rill a fe w more cultural Sews Senict>. 
J,, \ 
1 n en ryb~J) •lio 1111u1u•r ~uit. 
-~t. 1 MIi l'o,t Di. patch 
THIS MERCHANT BANKS 




Hi.,-, C.hec.k .iookAidr 1/im 
to If alee ~1-~ade.Deal~ 
0 LY TIO 
Inter 
L BA K l 0 CEOL co TY 
t Paid on Time Depo it 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Canle Men Build-
ing Dipping Vats 
• \ c,llt\ ~t:,, f tht ,. •1tt1' _y J,J:cl1t 
\',h1.n 1ltcy Wln· in l' i,m at the l"ni .. 
,·1 rsitv , t Flnrida Ci clo~('1l the iact 
th~~t tlu rP \\l'fl' l\'1.:r:tl dippin, \':'\V1 
in tht ,n1r whirh had not h1..•en rt 
'f'hi la.ct shn\\"' that the r;. 
II• 1!,,~n r,· i,::• ,in,;r uh"' d in,le~ndn1 
Ir. \,, r,lin 111 C. I.. \\" """!lhhy, 
1•ro ·e ur ,--,f uni nm l hw .. :1and rr and 
i'airJ inR" in th l·• 1lll.'1a· ,--,r \µ-ri,·11lt,1u• 
llh• l',UHp;\IJln fl 1r ,tippinl,{ \ ats \'.'a! 
,,,,rt,,! in the fall of 1~11.1. The fi·,t 
, al n,ir,1pl1·tl'd ;Hl J 11 ,:,I wa~ tll:it nf 
C, F. narh,•r 111 \l~cch:nn)·, in l'd1r11 
ary, 11111. J ,- 11'-li.i·ni.c, nf ) .Lcl<S· 11 
, illr. c,,mph•tc..•1I rm· alH)'t 1hc ~an,,-
1;mr.. ll11rinJ;: the follqwin~ 1i111 m~~, 
:-1l11111t thirty Vi&1"1 \\th' l111ilt . 
l'r11f. \\'illuu~hhy ha;; :1 Ii , ni ~11 
Hlf in the tat~. Thc-rr arc Jl'.>uhtlc~"" 
t vc·ral ntlu·r nf \\ 1t :c.1i h~ Ii, .,,, I 
rt·t:ord .:\rcording tn hi Ii t .\l.1 -
r!u1a c,,1111ty I, ;vi w th nint• v:\t • E• 
raml,i .. Dail , and ~larion ha,"° fivr. 
'!\Ch. nr--rtn, 1l "line•. Jack•rn !\n•I 
() .. • ,,:,, tl;.nc fr,ur rnch. ~r,·rral 
coun1i<' kn~c three nn,I two :i,w .. 
lt en er,untit have 111111 .- \i.;:riculr111--
al .. ·r.w ~erdcc. 
Truly i1 i :in ill wiwl that ·,tnw 
11 0 8'"''''· J L H. T1t101 1•• whn tri"'Jik ~ at 
th Cilrn ~cminar at tl,e t;'ni,.ersi ty 
or f lnrirla, 011 Octoln·r (,th, lif'l'S l'III' 
l,rhcht pot in t11 citrui. ran ·,· r tiitu 
,,tinn , rt Ii;, hrnught :.hr)Ut a. ~pirt t 
,,f 1·,:, np,·ratir.n. !'coeple learn tn pull 
oQ:1:tlu·r when dang1.•r thr .. att ns .\ 
nr11I ural .. 0 t\\ 5 rvirr. 
'I he nur ·in of pmlit on the av ra~,· 
form i1 tru, clo c t() -ad nut ,Iron,·-. 1 l 
wi1I l•c· nn olftn c to !IQ •if di~1111y 
to ar,1•ly tll(' llahcc,,k tt,t. If he ,loe 
not Jir,,,lucr milk an,I hutttr nau!!h 
t pay f 1 ,r htr kq,·p, hr- i lo iinu 
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
a many-colored rug tbat partially con-
cenl d lllo tll ea Th tiles were loo1e-
ly aet. li e r mov~u « Juz n or !hPnt-
lb<'n hr thrrw back an op.,nlnr- I\ 
trap <Joor In th, floor beneath, lnrz 
"uldH·•I him until h tll •npprnrNI 
Into thll wide hole. '1 hen Ill glldNI 
QUt to lhu ,,·r,rndn. hr poured out n 
tiny cl r l11k und toucd It err l:llle lit n 
rlgnrrotte. 
II roro her lny a pnrllolly plnwNI 
0 Id . She b nrtl th Jing! or lln o, 
chain Hho hrnrd a quavering volr 
and then 1udd cnly from the rrur or 
the bnn111olow a ■trango trio nterecl 
the ar na ot vents 
Ponto, n mt little Me,lcan - who 
bon■l<'d vrr ct his Atlee blood 
crawled bohlud a l)rlmlllve and In er 
fecllvo plow. 
And the team! A atrang~ly u 
aort Cl t am was thla. On the rl tcht, 
,·1th 1t ,.., ' " .. "' thr"-ur;:h. nnf\,." 
yoke, waa an ox. On the lert hand 
1lde, al10 with hi• head thru,t lhrou111h 
a wooden yok nnd with hla bro.wny 
ahoulder■ lugging, ev r tugging, nt the 
plow, thero wu hllchrd- t. mnn . 
Ponto, curelng, relied hla whip and 
brousht dllwn hi• luh time alter t!m o 
with alrlct Impartiality UPOA Ul ,houl• 
d r■ or the ox and upon t re back 
or the man. 
"Senor," exol11lmed Ponto, rrom the 
Inner edge of a small pit tbat be 11nd 
tho brute had ftnlah ed digging, " b hold , 
the tuk la now complete.'' 
"Com~ then," cried llernnndez 
aharply, "dump U1e1e In • 
llalt an huur later and hnlt a mile 
trom ahor a r venue cutter atc>ppt'd 
Ila engine• and Int r d ropp d an nn 
chor. 
Another hair nn hour and llcrnnndP1 
and hie clnrk-hnlrPd In.., 1nuntered 
•bor<>wnrd nnd a cod bowing on th 
craty lttll "h rt. Th py waited enlm • 
ly, th woman •making cigar lll' 
nod II rnnnd z enjoying hie pnne tt•la, I 
until the., •hip's 11lg Jrew up to lb ll 
wharr. 
II rnnndez d rtly enught tho rope na 
It \\US thrown 10 him. 
"M r llrrnnnd,,z," said tho omcer 
bru@quely, " l'vp got n government 
11earch warrant." 
'
1Do not produce tt, air/• h o said "I 
tak rou al your word ." 
" Mr, JI rnondez," went on tho offl-
<'r, "a Porto Rican naherman reported 
lo UI )'l'lterd&y that hi• kicker hnd 
brl'n hlr~d three 1lmr1 bJ a ootorloua 
nr11ro amu1ui;le r-that three tinH a be 
hnd wntrhed tb e departur or h i l>olll 
u111I lta r<'turn Each tlm<' IL hnd ,·om 
In tbla 1llrPcllon-1•ach time ro•turn d 
from \hie dln,cllou." 
"Tho polnl Is," went on th o ,.m~e r, I 
"Jull thla: Thia 11 tll only point ooutll 
ct P1.11 to Rico within a lv1111 dl1tnnco . 
Th 0 klcl<n owned by cu• lnrormool, 
v.lwn ll ll'tl llR o" nrr, ■ailed dlr Cl 
toward )'OU and rNurned dlrrcL trom 
you PoBBlbly I nm on a fool'■ rrnnd, 
bu l 'vo got to do my duty." 
Pe rmit me to escort ou, • nor," I 
enld llernnndez. 
An hour later tho officer waa at'nled 
on lil t vnnntln wnlllog tor hl1 men 
Onr by ono th t>y ftl d In and reported. 
" No go, air," lhoy all eald. "W 've 
covne<l tb o whol plac Ther-'a nol 
nn ounc'! ot gum nor n penny'a wort.h 
of flnke.11 
Tho omc r ahook hla hC'ad nnd di•· 
mlsaed Illa men. 
" Ytlu WtJre •pPnklng," 110 remarked, 
■ lppln hla glnaa ct !co-cold vlchy, 
"you wrro speaking or the Martinique 
rupllon." 
" Ot lhnl," auonled Hernandez, "nnd 
of aom thing else tho 1leamablp Prin-
e u or N w York." 
" Why,• anld the officer, "ehe was 
burned, th r.t trnm p--burn <I two d11y1 
out Crom MarllolqnP " 
ll~rnn11doz'• )'f•a nnrrow d 11 llow 
do )'vU kno". """" ? • ho queried. 
" C know," r eturnod the offlc r, "be-
eau•n I waa a aenman on th o gunboat 
En I t oud tho gunboat Euglrl TPS• 
cued the aurvlvora or tbe Prlnce11." 
''8ono r," ■ntd II rnnndez gra>ely, "I 
wou ld brnr about lbls Prine •• of Now 
York. Sb stood by, ■ eno I r emem-
bn w 11, for I thought my ltu1l hour 
had comc-ebo alood by to succor 
r tugcos nnd I with my man Ponto 
her - I wos a refugee. I fl d trom 
tho 1moko nnd lnvn of Mount P I e 
baek In 1002-" 
" Wer you on the ■ teamer Prln-
CHI 1" a■ked tb e officer. 
"No," retu~n d llernandez, " th•Y 
''"''f\ rt'\t '"" ,,. on · lbe boat u1 
bnck ni.t a ,trange lhln1 happened, 
unor. Th ro wer rour ot us, myaclf, 
my a rvont Ponto and an Amerlctlll 
nnm d llln&lon." 
" Four ot you?" qu rled the officer. 
"Ab," ■aid Hernandez, "tb re wae 
a rourth member or the party-we 
had put orr In a leaky bolll. She WU 
a baby &hi-a child. Bba wu tbe 
tlau1htt1r or thla 111naton." 
--
N~ I llnrd ln or th t ' nltect State• ( 
lit .•• ,,11111 I N\'lro ftl S~nporl, N J • 
awung down tho narrow lane toward 
tho ueueb Before h r ached thn In 
l r,•enlng railroad track• a train 
pulled In- a aho re train from New 
York. lt a laal t\\O car• blocked N Ill'• 
pro~r~11 toward lhl' b acb-and b 
wa1 !creed to w&ll unUI the train 
pull d Olll "'Rln trantlme . whlll' lb 
trnln wu atntlonnry, 0l1111 pau n• 
grr all11ht d amartlf dr H d youns 
~-oman 
8hr •topped, on~e 1hA had all1htrd 
and 11lanc1 d abou t her In unc rtaln 
ty . ~h,• 1·ntu;hl wight ct N o.l and 
1tart1•,t 10 ·nrd him 
"II )'Ou don't mind ,' anld the young 
wom 11 , In dul,..c•t tnnn nnd wllb Ju•t 
1he trnc· or for Ian ace nt lu her 
vote.. ·•11 lOU do not mind, I ■hould 
llko lo find tho peat omco-l f you 
hn.Y <' one hrrt- .. 
N,·al nodded " I io pn,l u,~re," an• 
"' red :--1 a l , "I' ll take )OU to It. 
C'om1~ v. lt11 111e." 
Neal llkPd hrr-but ah didn' t rlns 
true. 
"Thie la the post offlco," lte e:a• 
eln lm•·d n IC'ngth . 
Nt•a l r,~••rd on toward th b acb 
II~ hnd 1,ot !{On rar when he ht11rd a 
woman·• a,,r.,• m !Ir lookrd bock. In 
trn111 or tho ro•l omr<' a nirnpl J 
h ~11 turn d out to b lhr pretly wom, 
an 
" I •llpr,Prt-1 et111'1blC'<I aomNhlng," 
1hr P'trlnlnwd, "1111d , uh-tho pnln lh• 
pntn " 
"WhM<'!" qu rl d lho PollmRBlcr. 
"My tool , my ankl~," rMurn~d the 
>·oung Indy. " ll t, bad bud" 
Sh t II bnrk. halt talnlln , In N~al'a 
armo. The po1lm111lrr nodded t N al. 
''.'ho wna colng 10 your motbrr'a, 
NeRI," be ■aid 
"'My mothe,r'■.' ' ga■ r, d ,al, "doea--
doea abo know my mother!" 
Tho po1tma1t r 1hook bl• beet!. 
" he wanted a quiet plnee--nol a 
hoarding hotla~. nor nolhlnp; of th• 
kind n qui l pince tor her and her 
old fathor. I aave her your mother'• 
nn11Jo. l dldn'l know. T lhou:aht maY• 
e your mother nll&bl lako 'em l.n." 
N al clutcbed b r In hla ,troo1 arma 
and al/lggcred to bis foeL 
"I'll t ... ke you lo my mother',," h 
•nld aloud; " lhal'a where you weA 
bound- I'm Mr.. llardln', aon." 
Nenl '■ moth r, Mra. nptaln Ilarliln, 
had 111rn l a good pnri or tho last hour, 
In tho attic or ber cozy little bouao. 
She WWI tl1•lvlns Into tho <J ptb• of •n 
Id 1 nlb1•r trunk-and tbat m nt 
tbnt abe wna d lvlng Into tho paat. 
At tho very bottom or tho trunlt 
whor11 ah o bad plnced th em y nr■ ago, 
waa a new•v p r pnckagc, cnrefullY 
lied up. l:lho open d It and ■ pread lta ' • 
contrnte on th lid or lhe trunk, They 
con•l•l d or tbo clotbl:ig all the 
clothing ot a lltllo girl-tho dr ■a 
and tho linen nrtlclrs had turned 
tll&hlly yellow ven tho thirteen 
yonr, had left their mnrk upon them. 
Dul this waa not all- Ibero waa • 
bo.1 of gold -tbo bng or cold tbat tho 
llllle girl bad brought aboard tbo Prln• 
ce11 durln1 lbat d&y of terror b&ck at 
Marllnlque. And pinned lo the tiny 
dre11 wa1 allll the note- haltlly p n• 
II 11 hy an unknown band : 
I am Annett11 lllngton, holreaa of 
tha loet lele of Cinnabar, I will b• 
very rich ■om• day. 8ava my clothe• 
\ 
and the oll1klr, packet until my father 
com1a for ma, or untll I am elght1an, J... 
I mult look out for a man with a aaber 
cut upon hla faca, l"or Qod'a aak,, 
kHp ma 11f1. 
Bh• wu 1tarUed by Annelle'a CIT 





'I Wonder What H .. 
the con~ent• of the newspaper pack· 
age and ■hut and locked tho trunk. 
Wben aho r each d the living room, 
abe •llrte(I bf.Ck .A young woman, 
b t' •kfrt dusty wltb tho dirt ot tho 
rood, wa■ lyln& rull I ogth upon tbo 
Joungo. lier y • w ro clo■cd. N nl 
wa■ atandlng at her bend, vlaclng a 
w t cloth upon brr forehead . Annollo 
romovcd h r shoo. 
"Ah, th pain-tho pain-" groan11d 
tho ■u!Terer. 
"Wby, thor ·• no awelllog," entd An-
n tt@. 
Thu ,ilrl on the loung opened hrr 
yee. "It ta olwaye tbat way," •be r · 
plied ; "that le not th Oral limo. It 
la tb Injury to what you call th the 
aynovlal mrmbran tho covering or 
the bou•••· It bas bappenrd twice 11.,. 
fore." 
The girl elgnlllo<I for her leathe r 
bandb3g \\hlcb wu on the table. Nea.l 
f tched IL for her, and ahe took from 
IL a card. Sho bonded IL to Annette. 
Annette puHrd IL to Mr■ . llnrdln . Thie 
la what It euld . 
Miu Irene Courtier, 
Na111u, 
The Bahama lelea. 
"I- I muet aend a tclegra,n," abe 
added, ■hulling bor bag and bonding IL 
back to Noll . 
The girl dlctnted and Neal wrote a1 
follow1 : 
Napoleon Courtier, E■q ., Hotel Be,-
mud■, New York City: 
Sprained my ankle. Don't worry. 
Have found friend ■ In Seaport. 
IRENE. 
Ovl'r In tho llotl'I nermud In New 
York ■nl Mr, Nnpoleon ourtlc a. 
forol1n -looklng I ntleman of dlatln 
«ul1hed npprnmnco. HP was a etrlk• 
Ing lool:l ng ngure and hnd mnny Jll>-
cullarltlea and ec~Pntrlcltlea or man• 
ner. The moat Blrlklnll' thln1< about 
blm, however, v,ru; a livid 1aber cut 
ncrou hie cheek a ~ecp, de<'p cut-
a bad acar. It 11 probable, l1owevcr, 
that Mr. nurtl r attracted no more 
a.ttentlon tbl\n bis companion• dld-
nno or 1h em a fat lltllo Mexican or 
moot vlll,a lnoua appearanc<>: the other 
a bugP 'l\ont clad In Ill Htllng clothes, 
who rollowrd Mr C'ourtlor a.bout llko 
II, do,; ll fnlthrul dog. 
lltr Napoleon ourller oat within 
hll room. I le w • not nlone. With 
him WMO lhll Jllri.lcnn nnd the ghtnt, 
With him nl■o wne o.nothcr peraonace, 
lll favored , low browrd, tr acherous. 
Thie lo.ltn lndlvldtlnl v•na a New 
York <'rook. 
A t le,rrnph boy rntcred with a trlr-
grnm. Courtlrr algned for It wllb u 
gold pencil, 111wo tho boy a qul\rtM for 
ll tip and oprnC'd UH• te1egr1m , 
"Ponto," exclslmed Mr. Nal'olron 
C'ourtlrr, ror the momrnt totally IRnor-
lng th e prurnce of the -::r,,,,1c• "look., 
rrl nd Ponto. R ad" 
And Pon to r,•nd It wa, th o tele• 
~rom or Mies lrrno Courtier. 
" \l lnat-nnd llrtor thirteen y nrs," 
ho uld. 
Th" crook once mnre ■eat d hlm aelr 
anti l\lr. Courtier followed suit. Ho 
■el• d a pl co of paper and wrote 
rapidly, 11 pushed the piece o r pap r 
, toward L~c crook. 
"Read thnt," h<1 rommonded ; "It 11 
lntf'ndrd ror your prlnclpu..l." 
The crook read : 
Have 200 pound■ but gum opium. 
W Iii land Hme tonight at Seaport, N-
J. Be ready to receive It. Slgn1I with 
flalh ll ■ ro, 
'J DA rronk nodd d. "Rtaht, bo," be 
comm nlcd. 
Hair nn hour Inter, on bta way up 
S rond avt•nuc, Nrw York, tho crook 
wa.A ~ol1lnro11aly llllllrd by a crowd of 
boon companion ■. Tb•• boon com 
p11.nlo111 wrro lounging Jn tho doorway 
of th~ "Sldo Pocl<ot." 
"Comtt on, Shorty," cried one of 
them, cnlchlng tho crook by tho um, 
"I'm Ju■l blowln1, ome on In and 
have aome ■team" 
A few mlnuta1 arter they enter d 
the placfl, On -Eyed Mulvaney and hi ■ 
ga.ng nter d the 1111000. Followed a. 
Hght and a raid by the police. Wh n 
It waa ov r Shorty lay In a career with 
b l ■ ■kull cracked. 
Somethlns wh lte protruded from tho 
croos ■ coal IJ(JCk L Tho !'e~ rf\nt 
drew tl out. IL .,,H 11 note, It r ead 
LIilo 1h11: 
Hav■ 200 pound■ boat 1um opium. 
WIii land Hffll tonl9ht at IHport, N. 
J, •• rHd)I to r1c1lv1 It. Blgnal 
with lloah tiara. 
The 1er1 ant read It twice. Tbell 
be algnaled to one of hi■ maa. 
Become of lllngton ?" 
"Hey, Tim," Ile cried; "tnko Lilts to 
tile captain right nwey. There ain' t 
a ■econd to lot~. Thie bere'1 a Job 
for th e red rnl authorities-ask th o 
cap to I nd It dov.n to 'em nt onc<1" 
CHAPTER IX, 
A Stern Cha ■ e. 
Miu Irene Courtier, It such were 
her n1uno, rose from her couch In a.n 
upprr room In tho llnrd In cottage 
with an agility that gave no hint of a 
dlaabled onkle. 
J..t llllt she spl d n knot In ono or 
lbo floor bo11rda, She procurl'd a nail 
Hie rrom h r handbag and within a 
few momeots had removed tbo knot 
rrom It• cootalulng bole. Then oho 
trrated herael! LO a. view or the room 
below. 
Sbo P<'rcelved thal n celebration 
waa In progre11. pon the lnblo wu 
a birthday cake .,,Ith eighteen caud l 1 
In It, and about th e table wer rour 
people. Annette, the,center or attra.c-
tlon: Neal and bi s mother and hi■ 
fos ter b~otller, Joe "\l.'elcher. 
lllre. Hardin ■tepped to a. cupboard 
and drew forth a paper bundle . She 
plarrd !t on the table a.nd by lhe llghl 
of the elghte n candles silo unwrap ped 
It, exhibiting to Anne tte lllngton and 
to tho boy• a •ct or chlldt1h garments, 
a h a.vy leather ba!J, that clinked u 
eh laid It down, and a mysterlou■-
looktng yellow packet, &t'O led with red 
■eallng wax Sh unpinned rrom a 
diminutive droaa 11 i,lece or paper 
which 1he r ad a.loud. 
The 1111 nor a bov sl.lLrted Bl the 
not v.no read . Jt was a ■trange nOIP 
-I t rontaln d both a proml1e and a 
warning. 
" Look," Mid Annette ■udd nly, ne 
1bo exo min rd her posses,lon•. "here 
Is 11. locket." 
In It there wae a picture ot a. mnn, 
"M)' rather," said Annette, "I am 
su r" fl I• my ra.ther. Where 11 be-
when will he come for m e?" 
Sudd nly Welch r ,tarted forward. 
"Godfrey," he cried, did you bear 
that" 
"lt's a eilot from a •mall-bore gun," 
so.Id Nt'al. "C'o me on, Joe " ' e lcher, 
" ll't' ■ go out n nd see" 
Tho shot wu the lndlrert result or 
tho raid upon thP gangster■ or the 
"Sid Pockl't." 
For on hour nt teut ll go,•ernml'nt 
dratroyM with 1.lnlted Stales re,•onuc 
nfflri•rs abonrd had patroll cl the conot 
wnlllnr, ror tho algnal arrBnged aa 
11rr the un1l5nrd bit of pnper token 
from thn coat pock L or Shorty. 
The 1lgnnl wu a ftaoh ftare . Tbe 
de■troyrr waited ror It. Suddenly an 
offlerr hold up hlH hand , 
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nett 110<1 knockerl bm· down. 
N al ralo d her to her r ,; t a11d then 
bealde blm1e1r -with anger dulled arler 
lDla r ckle11 lndlvldunl up the road. 
'
1LonK, 1oolc,'' <'rle-d Ann tte, "what 
11 thla thloit coming here?" 
Sail "Spanish Main" 
ew Yu,k,-lluwn al the wharn 
1lh·~c da)s th ·re arc , ,\nkcc s tenmcr. I 
flying 1hc S tars and S tripe ,, luarlin ;c 
1dth "~lade in U. S, , \ .'' products 
1,,11111,I f..,r 1hc Spanioh main. 
1 h, trau~ routes that Drake 
This thing, u Allllf'lto railed It, 
<'amo on b;• I ape nn,J bound,, with 
honus that wlldlr "'ll'et! ehnut Ila 
!Jody an•l llLove Its heud as It oped 
lllung. JI. wn• 11 Hguro, glgontlr, rear• 
tul. Wolchor shudd ored . 
The huge creatu re otopped Bhort In hi. crew of frerhooting heroes ori11• 
hla traek1 and stared at Annett&- 1natcd in 1hcir task of plun<lering-
stupeHcd and rnsclnuted. I ~pnni&h cit, s ur Sou th America, arc 
The sharp crack of r evolver shoLI f ,lluwed 1,y more Americnn 1hip11 than 
brought him lo hlmeelf. llo looked J· nror,can now, where a r~w mo11th& 
behind him. Annettu rollowlng hi• ago it wad the nion Jack or Nor• 
gaz sa.w ~,v;ur • ru sbln1 up the road· . 
way, The brute lea11ed up and with a "cg,,,n o r German !lag that tic\\ from 
bug11 bound ruabed up the road :lnd the mnsthcads 01 the hips 111 the 
dl111ppeared. t rnpic .. 
An omcer rollowed IJy a hnndtul of Big business, th e kin,! 
~~H,;r fr:,m e laun•h tnllowed the ,·,il lion,. no luni;e r needs urging to 
brute up tbe road. s.•izo it• pportunity1 au J the httle 
CHAPTER X, I llc.ws who deal in thousands inst •arl 
of millions arc following lhc ltadcrs 
A General Jell Deliver)'. A """" ' Q- .. , .. re ship~ ar•• clcarin!( 
Meantime Neal , lnc,moed at t)ie a■• l\ ery week for A rgenti11a and Urn-
aault, either Inte nd ed o, accidental, ,ii an •I for ports on th~ west cna~t ol 
11 on Annette. wu following his ma.n ~·-uu1h America, via the canal. 
across country. He~aaodez waa h;:au fHJ South \n1cric,.1u ' uOu:t Pi'-
and a.glle and he kept well In the load , . , , i; 
At tho rallroa.d, obeying eome sudden ~om,nl( back 1'.1 American bolt:>ms 
lmpulae, be turn ed and awung on down .,lan 11C'I A, ~lohna, consul general ol 
'tbe tracks. Here h e was at a dlead• 1 the .\rgendnc Republic in :>:cw York, 
vantog . Neal wu accustomed to leap- i su,•rl an orricial laternent in which 
Ing rollroad ties , l wo a.ta lea p, 111• pl,•:ukd fnr closer trade relatio ,1 
Dy tbl1 limo, however, they bad Ldween the United Stat sand Arg~n 
reache<I tho bridge-& bridge over tho I° 
Inlet to th e north ct tho town . Hor- 111~· • 
nandez darted out upon IL with Neal · \\ '' ha,·e product• you wanl, "' 
Immediately bPhlnd him, but Juel a.a w,•11 as marl«·ls for your products," 
Neal wu about to clutch him from h, •airl. "Th,• nitod States is int r• 
behind, II Prnnndez twitched a.aid<> and , ltd in cnpturinl!' our markets hy 
leaped to tbe waters or lbo lnl t far "llinl( ils products to us, but clo<.s not 
benenth. n ciproratc in p•1rchasing our good~ 
Nenl followPd suit. noth men ,wam tn n similar ri<qree. \qtrntinr wool 
to ■bore and Hernandez, r ealizing tor 
tho nr■ t Um that he -....as followed by ,111rl hi,ks are bought in th~ LonJon 
one mnn and not two, now cban1ed hi• 111arkrts hy mcrican importers. \Vhy 
tacllc1. lie •tood upon tho shore a.nd not ,mport th em direct to America a n ,1 
waited un til Neal came up. Then sav,• th~ midcl eman's J\rofits?'' 
with a audden ru•h bo darted forward Yankrc millionaires saw th e chance. 
and planted a murderous blow In tbe 
dlrectloo of Neal'■ chin. 
When the blow was delivered Near■ 
chin waa nol there, 11or wa.a Neal, but 
be wH not rar away. Ho ducked and 
counte red with his lert, atrlklng Her• 
nander; full upon the throa.t. 
At tbnt Instant something small and 
Cla.rk and ht lea ped out at the dark• 
neoa, drew a. poniard, a.nd berore Neal 
could even turn, bad cut a. ga.sh-a 
deep gub- ln ' eal'e shoulder. 
Thie new uaallant wu Ponto. 
And then all tbr('e beard a Bl'und 
upon th e bridge. All three looked up. 
There In the moonlight., running full 
till toward them, ·wna a squad of uni· 
for111ed men . 
Ponto and Hernandez took to their 
becla and ra.n, but ~•1 In that Instant 
leaped upon tb em from oehlnd, 
clutched each man with one band. 
"Como on, boys," be y lied, panting, 
111've got them . Come." 
Meantime Mre . Hardin had aucceed• 
Pd In getting Ann .. tt& back Into the 
cottage. Anoette had been 1omewbat 
Inju red by ll! e violence or her rail, 
:1.ncl th<'re :-i r e a fe" b-hips now cnroutc 
from Iluenos Ayres with Argentine 
prnd11 rt. "hich will be sold in th e 
c1 1>'t11 market here. 
The Argentine consul's plea was 
fnllowcd, a r,,,., ,lays later, by an Oil · 
nn11ncemcnt from Peru, The govern-
ment th ere decided lo import fluu r 
from the Un ilcd States and sell it at 
co•t price in order to reduce the cost 
nf hrea,I thcrr. 
The~c announcement~ h:u.1 ·n111,,.,1i. 
ate results, and, ns a <,equcl n chain 
nf go...,rnmt-nt-enconrngcd schools 
fnr 1he traininit of foreign commerce 
r-:perlM ,nay oon he realized. Prof. 
<. T.. Swiggett. of thr University of 
rrnnr!lisre, who is a member of th~ 
l"tm1mittr on commerdaJ prc-paratinn 
11f foreign tr:irlc of the "-ntional For· 
,•ip-n Tracie rnuncil, annnunccd that 
importnnl links in this chain of 
chnols ""ulrl he Columbi::i Unh•ersi ty 
in New York, the University or Chi-
4tago, Tulane l n iversil},., llarvnrd. 
('nh•ersily of Cincinnati and Charle~-
:cr. ~,,llcite. 
\n ~pilcptic dropped in a fit on the 
street• of Bosto n 11 01 long ago and 
v. o1:-. taken to n hospital. l.!pon r n10,1-
11111 his cont there w·3S found pinned 
'" his wa,stcnat a slip uf paper on 
"hich wn written: "Thi11i i~ to inform 
Ill<' surl(eon tlrnl this is jus t a ca•c 
o f pl.>in fit, not appcndici1is. )fy ,Ip· 
p<.·n,lix has alrl·ady hrcn t al .. n out 
''-.'\ rp-onnut. 
llrown-" I ,mdcrstnn,I that s~n,t• 
'or f,r4.:cn \\anted )·011 to act a 111~ 
!' ' . .. ,,, • .,_.;-_• .. . ): .. 
10th St., bet Fla. and Penn. Aves. . · St. Clo•1d , 
\II the ta,lin~ puhliration~ fr, .n all rn·,·r tlw cr,untry. 
F lorida . 
\ 'argl• 1·a1 il'l) o f rt..:.ga,i1H.''i alwavli in "''"C'k. 
l f~111 tak<' suh~c ri1,ti n n !II for nny p11hl!c:.uin11 \'va11ted. 5-tf 
Franklin's England's 
Kite Experiment Youngest Bride 
l'l11111'.ntinf{ '- n ncnjamin l rank. Th1i.: y1. ,ung-.. c,t hrit'.1.a ,, hn cvt·r wac;; 
1,n's kite cxperi,mnt. which prove,! lerl to the altar in EnRlnncl, so for as 
1ha1 lightnin~ an,I clrctricit) are ll1<• " e can rhsc·ovtr, wa. llttl,• Ca1hc1 inc 
dl111l', :i ,ch•nti~t 1,,;i~· - • "It wa'i one 01 \p ky, whn had only "'it·c.•n four su111-
th'\' mo ·1 hrilli:111t ~xum11l1:s ' ni lu ck nH:r ·, '.\'IH n ~hl· hl.·tanll• thr wif .. , of 
yt·t r cnrcktl Tu att(•111pt the t xtrac, tlw firM hnrl Batl111rst who W:\s ,. ·• 
tion of li~htninu fla-.lu· frnm a lo\, l'l'- anl y d n11hlc h<'r ,\IH' Thr tiny ring 
rnw ... 1,; y wn nlmo!--l suicidal. l ·. \Tll at \\nr I by f'"atlu rim.• o n this ocra i, ,r,, 
thi:oi late dntt1 timicl p('rsoni; ncca~iunal- O\',•r t\, u l- 11t11rit a r o, ;s &till pr,.. .. 
Ir ily to irnther hcd , sit o n Ilia • ,,-r, ,L 1.nnl llathur~t ur iv,· ,1 1,, 
lni !" cd l·hair~ or fintl rchtR'(!' in ruhher !'iit'e the cif,.{hty thiril annivcr ary of 
hnots tl11 r ing 1hu111lt..• r storm!-!. \ n •pe- Iii-, \H·ddint-f tla}', whil<' his ,lady wa~ 
titirln nf Franklin' :, c-.xnerimcnt co t a wife fnr ~f"q•nty•!llix _:\~ars - T.q1al, ,n 
his imtnl·cliatt' imitatnr his life." Chroni,:1e. 
Shadeless Forests 
1.arpe tracts of dense forests in Au ~-
tralia a,·,• prnc1kn lly sharlcle s. \!any 
kinds nt tree in that strange country 
turn th,·ir edges inst,>a<I nf the flat sur-
face of the lca,·es to th sun, an,I thu s 
<•11<' 111a~· ta nll unJcr n trN' nf rnnrm. 
ous ~i,e an,I be a fully r posed to the 
,un a" 1hn~arh hr Wl.'.r in the ,,prn 
1•lnin. Trwcl through these forests i. 
... aitl to he exrc<.1 ,Jing ly :.trdun11 . work. 
Th,· tn·,·s , "hi1l1 they do not <"lit otr 
th P- nu. p1l· \,.u1 u . ... Lr!" n· frnm 
rc:ic.·hitll{ 1hr u:ruulHI a11d th ilS th~ 
tr;\\ <,kr ,·xprri'" .. 111..~e ... a . ,tif1111~ hra! 
Habit Brings Ease 
\\'IH" m,t writes raper< for her clnh 
The house is awft,1 sti ll . 
\\' e don't ctet nny fancy Aruh; 
\\ ,. don't ·peak to her till 
II mrnl 1im . 1f wc rlo h-c"il ·•> : 
"',o" J can't think nt oil · 
l'nl c~. you ch1hlrcn run away! 
lfnJh.' no nm: '-"111\':' .. to cnll'" 
Thr \\ •,·kly Tourn,,l ,, ditor 
11,· lnnla ~ea! pleasant whrn 
rnlks rall. 1Ir du.,,u' t min d wh.>l fnr. 
11 i, prucil or hi~ p~n 
l" l l r, ~ e n. h11t ht1 '-3Ys, otmi1i111,,1;. ·•\\ ell, 
\\ 'hat news? Crnp! pretty l~ir? 
llnw tlo yrn1 like this rainy pdl1 
\\'ifc ,.' rll now? Take n chair" 
- J 11<IA•· 
His Wig in His Pocket 
1h.• 11ja111in Franklin u 11 ce wor(' his 
wiA' i11 his pllcke l at th e court or Ver• 
sailles \\ hen h~ "•'~ ahnu t tn pr~• 
st·nt himself a: 1he court foi;. the first 
t ime h~ , ·a~ info rm~d t llal o wig was 
essential. Franklin's hea,l "ns so 
lnq.?,.• that no nnlinary wig wou lcl bc-
ui11 to fit it. 11 uwevl r, one was found 
sufficie111ly ,larl(e 111 pass him thro1111h 
the ante-l'lrnmhl'rs, aftrr v. l1id1 he ·,"'a 
lh:rmit tttl to rt.:muvl· lhl· rulu.:u 1 1HH, 
~onv,·11tin11al apptndai.:·e nntl place it 
in his ample pocket. 
The Orange Tree 
The c,range 1rer is th e longest li•·e,1 
fruit tree. 1t begins to hror tlw third 
)'ear after buddmg, and for 100 yr, rs 
i t will yield abundant cro11s. Orange 
trees have hc<•n kno\, n lo attain the 
ripe old age of 300 years. The or• 
nge rtr1uircs 11• !I t:are and attention I 1han a11.v other fruit rrr·, Its early 
~ro\,th is rapid. 111 thr fint t,\n year s 
it \I ill ,:row more than it w ill in the 
11c.•,t fifty. Thi~ , fers, of c,,ur. t-, lo 
its l1ei1-1ht and hr .. ,,clth alone ii fruit 
•t,·ms nnd con ••tn<ntly its rrc.p~ in• 
crea-c n10Jrr rapirlly aft, r ti><' fir l ten 
year,. 
AS IT REALLY WAS 
"There, clo■c In ohore." 
/I ll1bt flashed forth Into tho night. 
"Now, we'•e got them v.here we 
111\';ue Sl'crcta ry." 
t,;im1nuns-·'l ft: <li<l: hnt 1 wouldn't 1,\\\-rc you ~l·asick cr o sing tht• 
, lln th ., mnrnin~ after l1 is fi'tSt ar· 
r<·arance on the stage thr eo:,nfi•le•ll 
1,..:: t unt:'t1r,u<'d youth met a frit:11d w!,,, 
had witne,sc<I his first performant·~ 
11 \\":hnt du )Lill tl1ink or my aCLin'¼:·· 
a k cl the would-1,e llan•kt. want th ~m." ■ol d the officer. "Man the launch n11d get awny na quietly aa 
po11lble." 
l\lcantlmt' 1 tcrnande& and hie two 
comnonlona, Ponto nnd the brute, 
wait d with the patl nco of adventur-
r• fOr the re plying 1l11nal. They 
wcr anchored In a speedy motor b1Ja.t 
In a. sma.11 cove to the aouLh or Sea• 
port. Hecel vlog no au ewer to their 
■lll'nn l , they naahed another nare Into 
the darkn H, Oner more they w re The Brute Man Rel1 ■ 111 Hernandez 
dleappolnten Rudd nly l lernnndez I and Ponto From Prl1on. 
aprani; lo the enslno and turned IL 
over. but tl was not that shock that af• 
"Steer nn r• n couree down •hnr~" rected her the moat. 
JI rnandrz crlrd to Ponto. " l{ecp out "It "'11 ■ that bis wild m u," .11 kept 
of the open. If they preH ua we ca.n exclatmlnll', with to,rror eblnlng from 
land nod mak 11, p;rt~wny." brr eyra. "It waa his face-1111 face." 
The comm~nde; cf lbo destroyer liho loo Pd up audd nly. "Ilia file~ ... 
glanc d through hi■ gloue1. ■ho kept rrpl'ntlng.~ ','.Where have l 
"Tha.t'1 a bnd crowd" ho ■aid "ll •~en bl1 tac bdo,e. 
do■ pcrnto bunch. Send' up a gun'ner. Thrr wu tromp or feet wltboul 
r think I'll t&ke a chance." end In another Instant a naval o!llccr 
They aent up ll gunner nnd ho took 
ll chance. Th bow of the molor boat 
flew Into apace. Hernandez and bla 
rung wer plunged Into eea. 
With one accord llernondoz ond hta 
two companion ■ ■ truck out tor the 
■bore. 
Al the Hardin cottage, BL t he aound 
or the abol, N ol and Ann tt had 
rushed forth with Joe Welch r a. clo■e 
third . 
"Come on, Joe," uld Neal. "Stay 
V'here you are, Annette." 
n:: Ann••tt> al ,.,., v ntureaome, 
lnalated upon k eplng them compnny. 
The1 bad not sone twenty pacea wbeo 
■om thlug ha.ppened. There wu a 
audden ruah from down the roa.d ana 
11 ma.n, hi■ bruth coming quick anti 
faat, darted upon th@m, 1>u■ed them, 
and waa awlly In an lnatant. Dut In 
that lnatant ho had accldentallJ or by 
In uniform D{lll"Br"d ta. thr doorway, 
rcmov d llle rnp and entered. 
Neal, pnlr-foced, but with !lubing 
cyea, atolk d In at hts ■Ide. Annette 
utter d a cry of dl■may. Nenl'a white 
alllrt wail drencbt-d with blood , 
T n minute■ later Hernand ez and 
Ponto wer 1are1y under lock and key 
-th only prlaoner■ In the town Ja.11. 
Three hour■ late r, Just u th e moon 
went down, a huge 0111ro cautlou1ly 
crept up towa.rd the ba.rred window of 
the Jail. IL lifted It■ hancla hl1h a.hove 
Its head, 1ruped tbe ba.re and drew 
lta 1r un unlll It could pcor within. 
"Dreak, brut&," Hernandes com-
manded aottly, "Tea.r them \lp by the 
root■. Get u, out of tbla.'' 
Fhe mlnutea laldt 'the■e three IU· 
a aaorted n1urea crept nolaelea■IJ, 
at althlly Into the ahadowa or tbe 
Dl&ht and dlaapp..,.■d. 
(TO B■ CONTDWJU>.) 
. ---
~ll'l.;{IJI .. he p11:,itio11 hccau C l should rcc-nn, rat?"' ··o" \\\17. turrih1e !'lk k 
hi,·l' 1 , ivn cv,.,rything 'Green, Jll'r cnmin ' o,·rr. ut 11:\lvrr a qualm di,1 
Simm1ln .'.. )i ha\'t g "" in' hack." 11 Rt'alh, Hn" 
l>rparti n • (ju st -"I'd Qladly give 
) 1111 a tip, waiter, but I find l'vc only 
«1h inn left ." ' \\'niter-(beni l( nly \.-
" \h , sir, you don/'1 arpreciatc the ben• 
, I idal t'lfcct o[ a good aft, r-,linn c1 
\\,111,;:·- Juditc. • 
HE GOT HIS 
Sun,ling by die entrance u f a large 
,·'lnlc in the suburbs of Gl3s&ow arc 
l\\tl hun-e ,tn c; carV'l?d OUt ur granite. 
\11 l.11111 ,hman, oing by in a hnek, 
tl ,rneltr ht• \\'OUlU have ~omc run With 
I he ScotC'l1 driver. 
"II•·· nf n, Jo k, do they r:e' 
t hr-~c lwo L g5?,'' 
11 \\/h~neY<'r they hark. ~ir.'' ";u the 
-trai~h t r,,crll reply - Xrw P.:lrk 
Tirn-.: .• 
A C!?OSS-COUNTRY RUN 
t'rnprrty llfan-Did your company 
ha\'e a long run in Squc-cdunk? 
"Thev r h:u d u• only two miles 
nu t " Chicago D~ily New•. 
WHY THF: ICE F ORM ED 
r\1,1 r.rnt-'ro11 my word, mndam, 
!hould hardly have knO\\ n ou, you 
hnvc altcr~cl so much." 
J.ady-Fnr the hetttr or for the 
wor'<·""?'' 
,to you accounl fnr 1r1at?" "Sure ~ncl 
()j niv\·cr wrnt hack, yurc hn11 nr •·-
I hrp, r's \V"e ekly, 
'·That ""'"'t .1~1inll'," n,plied th" 
friend. "Tli.tl wa~ mi:,l.khavior."'-
L dies Home Journ,11. 
How Is Your Complexion? 
If y~ur skin is pimply, muddy or rough, 
all the face creams, salves and powders in kingdom 
come won't make it clear and beautiful unless you 
are working right inside. 
Eat a few figs and drink a little senna tea 
every night for two weeks. Avoid pie and greasy food. 
Then come to us for the finest cold cream, 
the most healing toilet soap, the safest tonic, the softest 
talcum and the rnOS( cleansiog toolh soaps to be had. 
Get your senna leaves from us today. 
I 
~ I 
Old Grnl -".\h, ~Jadnm, you could 
, nly chan11c for the better:'-J uda,:. Phone 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY The Reitall Store 
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e·ooo WATER INSURES GOOD HEALTH JOHN H. ARMSTRONG Wlll DrlU er Dig Yo■ a Wtll ol ay Dtplk 
Mlnal'aot• Av~. oalb 
ARTESIAN 
WELLS GUARANTEED 
q11,n, ~- l'ul nu:at. "ith onl' m.lll 
011h•11 ...-hupp1..·1l hrw, 11: Ir ·in pan whh 
l\\o 1ahh.• , spu1. niul~ ul huttlr and sim 
11, ... · r r,,r a ft• V llllllUtr, , Coq:r W th 
huiliug \\ atl.'r and hnil, nnl tuo n.q)idly, 
until h·ntl .... r. • dt.l four pnt!\tnr., cut 
uttn • m II ,·ulll'8 thr la t 15 minute .. 
~l~k,· pie crust and line hakini,r )lilt\ 
l'ridi ;111\\ r,lur.r 111 nH•n ,mtil thy hut 
I II l·1r· t. :,,~t it Uo"n that tl11s higher o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o not hro"n l'ut ~trw into th is, a.~ldm~ THE HIGHER LIFE 1 •· I, 11nt Ollh' new thin ic, a . orl or o ODD BITS OF NEWS o une hal f t,•a•pounfnl nl ol1 op1wtl p r,-•1uritual patent medicine n•ccutly dis• ei o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 't' ) 1 4HH' quart.:r H'a~ JH•oniu1 c1f hli\ck 
'-, l-:-, - L-lr--l·-ra_n_l.._ l_·_ra- nc-·,- 11-,-,-,--n-,a-n-.-----.,-.,-,,-•. -,.- h-a-,•c- t-l-,c--e-c-,e- t_ o_f--r-e,_t..,· ,,,, t•re,I h)· this or that ~ real tc chcr. ·•11 Fr,111 dsco, LJI.-\\ ltllc .inn l'l'Pl'•' r nn•\ om• half tc, po11n- f11I ur 
, J '-
11.tC, ~c-itlwr i it J. J>rl)duc l a u t o matic 11) Frand~cu d.CkllO\\ lc.<l~cs ~\ tlauta 'o a lt . J1ut. nn t t'I Jl crust anll hrown in 
\\~orld) 1 .._.~ .... anti wrt·dllll'S + at least when It ,o hr t,.tn.1un1l nu t or a pnrt \Cu l r or- d,.lim that its \ \Ollh!n havu t he .,mal- nv\'n . Serve from h ~in g di h . ~fush-
1:.i l111co11sc1ou:,, pcr,1tca te ti~ !Hlnl (t:l11izn.t1nn. Nobody has a 111 0n poly r oms mnv h l ad ded with p mt cs ii 
~l o:t .,( us have It .ird of· the h igh- ,dth the 111n t profound h pptne ,,1 11. It is n old a hi to ry. lea: amt pretticot r.,,., L In th• \\ Orld, it , te ired . 
,·r 1,h:." ~11ul rl"gard 1l tu ~omcthing hn1w.·11, rt i, n mnucr to be worked out by as crt th a t the IL'g'S oi ·an Frn nc u • 
for certain 1mal(inattv •, perhaps mor- l'hn,,• \\ho Ii,~ tl1c higher lift have ,''"' p~r•on lly . It is the adj-,stm ent ..:u g irl& arc the hapcllesr, t'h ,vsicJI 
bill. na ture : {or r~liaio ni M of one. Io \i inn. Ii •ac~ their life is pocLrv. ,it "•"! "' , "' *°'rf" ,,., n- .-... t · :- t• ... ~ t-- .. .. !h ec to r s 0 £ th c publ ic sdio<>!~ iny the 
I I f 
' 
., 1·1, .. , ,111J•rstat1,l, hv th~ If l , .. I grncclltl carriag~ a nd shap•ly tori:is I '1' . --, - , ti\ I n• LENT IL CROQUE TTXS c:11 t ur unnt 1c.:r; t 1c mystics a11u 1111t 11ro,e ... ~ '° .. •c . nn1 10 manto: 111 t . • • . nkr o ne pltll o e n 1n1 p, o ... 
tho:,.,: who liv e in dreams. i,HH 11\ \'.'t, tli ... antc..•11nnt, of their nn• ~econd, it iJ c 11 s i ten( "ith C1..'llll • 1,.>I the ~un l· ranc1 C'-" g-i rl s fC d h! t u ha1r l'l int nf br<.'ad cr um bs, (e n dn• 
Hut thr higlu..r life ca n be pusses'ied 111n·. ,\hat ,,nlirnH)' men cnnnot grao,p m,,11 rn~~. It i 1101 non ensical th ~ hilly t rl'cts 01 the co ,~t city. \ ht•nl prcfr-rred), th n~ ... bc:\te n f!JO{, 
l1y Jn) nnl' of u -1 \11d it i1; a thing I,) lngic. rnnrn'itin, iiH~nlu.•n·nt It do~s 11tl1 ulcrnhll, \\ ~ .-Hy t he o ... ~ath 01 t ,, ,l 1nh l\•s t)I " 11ft1I. of Rratert o ni 11, 
~r1.:atly u, he cle'iir~d. lo,· in tl lil' :l th.: \., t•nliilr) J1H)rt1ds t.i:ro,,: ~Ide~ the.')' I g11orL• :11111 cnn trallict thl' plain f:h.' t\ nnc•Q U~t rtc r cttptu l o f lrnttrr . Sult 
mot r •rmant•11t and n11nuhuivc phtas 1,er11,, 11111rc nn<l more ths11lu 10nl'1I· ,it lifr It al·crm1m 11d 3 t...- It ~,r to lui.::I-.Jo1 w uf .\ lii,s l•:mily 1•: rmit5, 18, l\ti in "' rctlicnt 
Joh tt l•: rin , , her lather. lo•c• the '"' d 1"'1'Plr 1" la • t 1,"',,l l,•r ur of humon hcmgs lw 1)1l•U"11Url-i th\.'y nee pur ucc! be• •h l'm an,I tlluminate them. • ·,•lit"., h t ••-mbcr o( his itnnh.•Uia tl. tni,:cthcr. nnk in c.11 uble 1>r 
Jh\.: h1 n r inc 1:, i...tlv'll"'II l,j l , .. •·••" l ta , ...... 1 '11. , \, ·. ,,·r • T.11 10. it .... t. , 1 10 1,,I .iat,.'1 . • .. .•• , •. 1 .. ,ii ' r r!i11 th .. n 
krncl nf (llca 11rl' it c~,rnr~. Th~ c 1111n1h 11r hitter. But l',perencc c•v,.-r .:enL'f Tn hr urc, it is hcyond t h1..• rauul) · · ri!i:t • rmi .. dca th tollo \, •U fc',rm in croqt:c th's. Dip in egg, r oll 
Ion ,s of enjo)mcnt, to tile a,:(' ragc wulcn'\ thl' h,,riz,}n ol th '>!,e of tlu.• r.u11a tir:11, incohen-ilt, It do<- . nu! du dy tha t oi her 7t•ycar-ol<.l bro• iu crmnh:1 nd fry in ckr1) fal. To :uld 
,,,an, art YCQ i11di,ta1ct, nnre~J an•I hi.~hr lifo . The kind of pka,ure rnlt tf) it. th,-r, "ho "" acctdemally shot . i\ n .,11 , hn.H cupfu l of &h r ddetl Fngli It 
hence often ah,rnrd To th~ fecU~r. , tlh·v in,lul\.lx in ,·an neither age ,,.,,r 11 ,t"l'. nnt deru.• nll n ig:nnranct. 1• ohll·r Urother \ht Gr o ,,ncd tw o y~nr ,,nl1111t~ or prca11~ impa.1ts n rich, ck 
J•r~l'Jc.:r a1ul alllU"i 111l"lll i.:ha-,'-lr~ thl'y ,f1t•
0 
flwv \rt• th~ true immortal •~ pl•rfrctly c-nn i lt.•n t with all ~icncC" .. uH•. )lrs Frm1~ died reccntl_y , a11tl lh-atl' fluvor 
an· hu t thin wr.uth,; 11f du11d rn tlit" i, r tlh·\" l;:n...., thl' dt.•rnal qualiti .. ' Ill In iih·t, thl hcttt•r •ci uc:ited one i nihl -,1xtL·•·11 chiltlr~u have ~uccumhctl. 
shy, foint hir,I ,·.,11, 111 t hr \\uod,; , :lh:tr 11\"l'._. , tht· m,,n• :u:-cur;lte knnwletlgc he Im,;, 
\m1111,-:· till· i••) fnrm .... o t tht.• h1i;.:h- \\ hnl'\t•r \\31\h thi-, kirnl u f lifl' can th• 1.·il..,irr it i~ (or him tn live on tla• 
1.r li'l' un·, fir~t. l•l•.111ty, more l''i1't.'l"i• lnu• 1t Tn th th l' \\hO knock tla· hiLClhr phnL·. pr11 ,itl..:-tl hl' i:-t not hlind -
~.1ly Jt, . ..,i.; t,.Uhtkr ph~t..,l'"" 1.>f hc:autr '" •r \\ill h1..• npl•fl, thnsL· \\hn .. hk ~·ii h) ,•go ti~111 • 
that an• l'1.'l1 111 ilw "·11111mtHlftlan•. ~hm.111 n•cl"lv .. ", ancl tlu.•y tha ,l'k l·"o11rt h, th1.• h1~hl..'r 11£e n~cognil' all 
, •n t• \\hn !in· thi .. hie • 1, c1 111ti1111ott"4• 1 ,tll fine!. th"• moral h11r1a11 n•s1H>11sihilitil•~ rnd 
h · n\Tn\h1..l11a·d h~ hl0 <lutv lrmn a 1:111 It i"! 10 h....- ,tttiH\.' cl I nly, fir t , 1n11ral1til·"I. Tht• rnnn \\hu daim hi! i~ 
ti ·, ,11~n1ul ~oun:r thJt ml· .. ;n 11utlli11 r 1 " 1 ,tr1111Jl an,t 1111rcmit t1ng 1lt."•1 ir,.• 1•11i.l111..:i11at ... ,J irl)m supportinJ.C his fam 
11 , t c m11n mortal, lt r 111m ... t face. r,,r it: nncl Cl"{,ntl. hy long- and 1la11)· ily, 1•r that hi,; thou rhu arc too noble 
~ 1-?l1ms•'-l" nf thl· (""'t} ~,r~:d nr nr a I t·.u·t,cL·. to 1wrmit him to do hi~ tlal s work 
c; c,111·tr:v lant , a ,,nicL•, a mt-mory, a lt i, nnt tn hl l' 11mparnl \\lth J.Of ,,di, 1, a ltt11nh1ti(, . \nd th.! woman 
tt ou ht, i\"1. tht·m tl1t"-t' thrill ... (If c.x• oi tlh· f••rm, 1,f rdi~i• 1us cc"tta . .r. sc-n- \\hu i .,11 ~p ir.tthd that i-.he cannot 'i, e 
, ui,itr. ,ldi'-:hl whi,:lt tlw l"l1"'uali~r .. u q.., l"llliia1t:Ltinn. It i. a Ii£-.- , not ,l \\Ith la·r hu-,hantl nor take.• earl' o{ lkr 
t '-r tr ' in~ to h11y, thilugh he i, triC"k Tht"r .. i~ no ~hnrt cut t1, it. It chiltlrrn, hut mu t go trap in~ ab out 
c.n.-r h,.m.,. che h•d. 1~ n lta,ly climb. , ith th1.· di:!ti~tplt-s o 1 thl· 1ni1n1te. 1..: 
The Secre-: of Greatness !" an1,, I a th ins:! will nf ccHtr-.r h~ "ur..,t•. ~ht• i, 0 11 th t n•ad tn moral 
, \nnthrr p 1easure uf the hi htr life t·, •in tt.•rfritl",I. .._\n cl we fin I dty "lnd c.·ullap.-.c. 
j., n ·atnc· .. nr ,lin ry pe,r,;;;011· ~rt r,,untr) full ni thn°'c who claim tn Fiith, tht· J.tt•nu,nc hiwher lifl' mani-
:tlltr goruii1,·-. .. ,\h1c.·h 1. nn impo. j .. f, .. ~l.l \I h~ nm, 4l11ick fo rmula tntr, fL,1.., ihl'lf m~dnly in livini~. not it. t.tlk ~ 
l•h iP ..,inn 1n which h uma n nnturfc 1t inl.f It nrnk..:.;, the temper wect, the 
, •. nnnt attain Thert nr .. ~ all snrh nf new•fon,:l<'d 1.,.·,uirai,;,· , trnng, the paucncc 1..iurabl~. 
Thl· ,·kn know that they can b~ i:-• 1lt-. .,,hn.e apo tit"-. t_,.·11 uiq that \\(" Jo,r u11f,1Hing, th~ l'YC briJilht. ih c. man 
~rt•,,t l'.H n if tht•y mu . thy nature re• n nl~· han' tn c nw wuh the111, r •ad I rwr cheerful. 
m.ttn -.inh1 anfl ~ ontt>d with tarth , \h, ~r _h• '"'k. ad,:p_t thdr pcnilniar hr Sixth. th1...· hikhcr lii~ rent.lr,r it 
J•v ... n thf'ir mi tait•s. th('y .:an hn1H11~ I t f~, u11l our ~)C' .• hall be i,ene1l. pn .... \ . ..,,nr a1,,trc.•c,lblc to all simi)le 
un·atb . Thd-~ nrt thrre-r,trc no•,le-.- Snllll' ,,( tht!'h' ptnpl~ art ha.rmle s .:ooul, , ~uc.:h a.; ·lu ltlrl'n, hanl -workinl( 
"" l'l •ho rn ..,nul .. .'' a 1111te1l Frenchman n1,d ,tll •· ... in : h11t .. om,;. nf t_hem ,tq a J'll' ipl c, l"onh.'ll ll"tl. ilulustri,, u 31111 
, "11.., them L' • al -.( ,J.,nu, (', 11p~l:lhng s11nple nnd hnlll'""l (olk. 
ln tla·ir \\rll-hnrn -,nul-; thdr 110- I· •lll' 'it mind . ~l ,·rnth, the hi>:h,•r lifr i not a 
h, r .. ft·('d.-. 11 "Ii ll'vtr happens hl By. These ~igns 1111 ..... 1t i not comro~tcl of .silty 
them If !illCCl"~sll•I .1n1! distingui_ hc,I I ·t ,,.., tl1t•r tnre C'lns1drr /"llllC t t, r•uch wnrd ... 11 , n •peat nnrl afrcctr,I 
t th. ~- h Cl·• me n•rv lmml.,lc: 1f they ari! hr _whkh \\C may_ kPnw whcthtr ~h at 
1
m. nnrrLrn tn adopt. It nu~ht to mak ... 




I• 1to,l[ to be the lngh . ).,, 11 ,rnn<Stt11tinlol, . ympathrtic a,ul sdf. 
tl1L m fPnH111 lc :incl au a ,Jmirable cou r- t r Ii c JJ gcnumc or not. 1, n.:cthil 
s~,n Frd111:t-:;C1...I, L'al . . ••~l), I:,)\\" TONGUE SANDWICHES 
\I 111rt.• 1:nhl hnilc-d tnnJ{u~ n1u1 mix 
it "i1h It, If as much f inely dk ti eel 
tr\ ,r,, iHtrn \\ ith 111:.1.ynnnnisr anti 
In a rnpful a,ltl a tnhk ponnfnl o( 
µnnd tomnto catsup. Spn•:i.,1 hc.'lW~e-11 
"hite hnatl an,I huller. 
L"lltl !'' "a~ thl· ,·,pr...-s iun of a . u....:1• 
l.'l} ,-;irl ,, hu motorc 1I du\\ n tu ttcc I he 
"uhlcst tr .. :~," \\ hidt l.'l~h.•hr,\ll'll it:, 
thr\'l' 1h11,1:S;.rnd ,rnl' hun dred au l l1l1i 
,th hirthtla) n•c~ntl). . \ iamlly ui 
(in: could han plckntd,,·rl undQr lite 
trl'l \\ hl' l1 th~ ( ,re\.'.\.. \\t•r~ huihlint,.C 
th1..·1r "nutkn horse \lllth-r the \\ all~ 
"t Tr"), and l'haraoh """ heing en• WOR LD'S LARGEST PHARMACY 
11uli,·,I in th, Rcd :,;,.,.,, 
Ch .1rl1.-,hH\ 11, \\"'. Y ,1 - 'l'h1...· IUl tl'r> 
"' I l' ··U ld ~Ian ti( 1-:elly's c,-,k;-
\\ lhl ,~ allrJ,;cc.l to irn,c hCl'll ,inc dt the 
mu .. t uCCl'!H,hd b,H.1tlc1,,g1.•r . 111 the 
:Hate, 1s hclil•,cd hy F~dtral nfficcr, 
tu havl· hl•c.•u ,uh·ccl by the arn l ol 
L1nli'.'I Pdcra, ,l.l ~ 1.·,ir~ old. It i .. ,1 
lt· ..::t: i l l't'l1.•r:1 d1~Kui-.ct.l hinl"l~lf , Jh 
Th(• lan.n·,t pharma. y in · 1w wort I 
i-, nnt tn h' rnun<I in thi~ Cf)\11\tfY, 
hnt in '.\lol\nl\\ 1t ),tO(' hy tht• n.H11l· 
,.f thr ·' Old '.'\nkol. 1..a Phan a,·y,' f ,r 
it ":.,. e tah1i hrfl more than 1w ,, u•11-
turie. n.l,!f'l. Th(' pr ~ en t inHncn, .. ,,uar. 
t1.·r~ wtrr t•lll1lrrialy rnn, truclt.•tt !•,r 
tlw h11sill(''!'!S wh n it wa.~ :'lcnuirtt.l i11 
1R.1.1 hy the f.Lthrr of the pr,-rnt man 
, ,Id man, \\ l'ari ng fabc huir and a 1u- a 
triirt:hal srt ot wlu kl'r~ to u 11 hi"" 
liqunr, <hhcn\ '"'<' he "a, a n1:n .• r 
r , 
MACEDOINE SALAD 
T;.1kt• nn l'\'C'll quantity ni c-nhl. 
en kul vrgctahle , Jh.·a., turnip . hrc.•t 
tttt,I polatm•,, cul fine . \tltl a lit1lt· 
111i1u~,· c1 nninn. f'n\Tr \\ ith ~,la<I ,Irr 
!-il\r-1 mi · li,.thtly nn•! ~t•rvc cnlcl. 
N EGLIGENT 
l"n111i,li\in:111t Yn11r w•ir hi1,, he 
Sweethean of 
"Robin Adair" 
"Robin .\<lair" wn. "rittcn l,y Lady 
Caroline Ktpp,•I, t he dau "htl"r of th~ 
l ,trl of '\ lht•llt, rl ,•. Rnhin \\" a r ·a! 
dt1rncter, a ynung I ri~h dnctor ,, hn 
hnd been force d hy ., . caud.ilun a,l-
,·en 111re to lea,~, lr11la11tl and eel,. h i 
fnr tnne :11 Fn)l"land l1,1.ncc threw ., 
rkh 1lnttent in his II ay, a latly of <1u11l-
i,y and a t her hou , h,• met J.a,ly Car-
o lin e. an1l tit~ re uh w s a c. - o[ 
lo ,•c at first ig ht n u hot.h side . lier 
parents o b)c~l cd and se ttt her away, 
n 11tl du rin g h~r ab ~nrc ht produced 
the 0 11,:c, 
C' OMMISSJON GOVERNME NT AT 
HOME 
ll " re Is an exp la nnti ,, n of th e fa 
moui., i11itrntiv<-, rl."fl.,re-ndum •1d rl'· 
cnll, ahout \\h ir h we have been htar-
il,g- o mu ·h th '"' " rlny , :\ r . .lln 
J\ Ol'S hnmc and anno11nCl' ,hat he I ~ 
rni 11 ~ down , o wn after sup1lcr t o llh. C" 
;, man. Tlta~' th e initiative 'fl,~ 
latly ,,f th e hon,e ay,, " \ re you?" in 
thut n-cctlnt lin g \'t\ict•, which . ecm tl"l 
"n.lk 11vrr the top . of hi uerns T!tt 
i, the rd rcndum Then :llr. ;\(at 
~it d nwn nod r"•ad hi ll• flt r . That' , 
th,• n•call. Hotkf11rcl, 111., ~tar. 
llJS PERSONAL APP E l{ANC E 
,1nmm.1 f'm ufraid ti., 
\\"'ild,·r will nnl nrnkt• y11u , g, 
l,nn,l, ( ·1ar:i. 
t lara - \\ll) nnt , .\la1111na~, 
\ ,";HtH· 
1d liui• 
\I ~unma - Htca11. ,. i1 "'t r1""' t, •ttt.• 
1hat ht• rnth1..·r lhgln·t 11 : .. Jh'r ,nal 
, pp nran,·e 
Cla ra ) , • that', trne, \la1,a11 n . QOJ 
L'm al d )'OIi l1tt'1tti1111nl il 111 ~1,.- (' 
th t ht" makes !11:t J)crsnn.11 •·l)Jlc.arnnl·l· 
h re every day after thi, in,tN,1 ('If 
on ly twice a week, 
HIS PLACE 
11
.Mama wi he )"OU tn cn tc!r p p ·-. 
fact1,ry darlini.t, That wn11ld d1} aw:'lv 
with all his 11nwilling11,· ,' ' 
''l'ut, d,•;irc,1, I'm a poet 
" \II th,· heller \ nu c.111 wri lc 
\ t•r, "' 
l',if'llto1. 
for our vinr •ar I \'C.'rttr -
SINCERE PRAYER 
' I t.~,ldH r :\o,-., T,1111111 , 11p1,o r. ., 
Ill.LO I(,",. rnu ",no tn 1 ('~·p i I h1111 
a11.J t1h·n cl1l•f!, "hat "n11ld · ◄ lu ,.11) 
\\ 4,tiltl ~·nu J)r, y I, r hi111' 
axW£ 
The Glory of Lif~ 
\rHI lastly, the higher life is the 
pra<t,cc of J.{litd, willing, cheerful, s'l'lf-
<liscipline. It u not a lorifitd self 
rndnlgrnc(', 
~lnnr,tl' L'ity . ~lo.-1-~unh.r, , f ,hi~ 
1.•1111tmu11ity ;in: s1\cnd 1\.,! th,•r 111~hh 
111 th• nh r. he ratch=n~ f111~ ii)· 
whidt ,\llll'rt Farqui·r hnl"' t • he 
...-11r,·d of a C"an<' tr nn~ •n "1 :1 which i 
1hn atl·ninu his llh', I' w hn·1 l n: .1 
I!, in~ fn1~ i prc~-,t."I " r.m t th • r, 
and ,h .. nrh; the pol ;11 • l· 1- 1\1 ·r .. 
r:1pitlly r1..·rnvl ri t1~. The farmt r hunt 
l,u~.., "i'h -ach an,1 1.. 1,.l'tric h1rc11l~ , 
,d11d1 th •y fla. h int, tlH' e)" 11f th,· 
c.:n ,.1kcr'i • nd' hi ind 1lh• 111 
~tn1 k me in thr f;.h'l' \\1th IH·r clinc.h • 
r-c-1 fi t . That l'llt , ,a. r1.tu,l•1l hv la•r 
.. ,P111fll.) - \:n hitr ; hut J wn111d prnr 
(, r ,,nntlwr likr him , Th,• Unit,•<I 
11 .. Rl'l t hr I', It) ll'rian 
rin,Q'. 
)fagi,trat \\'h~r~ rlttl 
Quiet Clutch-Runs in Oil 
The clutch of lhe new Maxwell operate, in a 
bath of oi.l. T hi.a makea it remarkably amooth 
and velvety in engagement, and e liminate, 80 
per cent. of noiae when the gear11 a r e 1bifted. 
Deaignera of the higheat-priced cara avee 
that the clutch should run m oil. 
The Maxwell clutch and tranamiaaion mech-
aniam ia fully enclosed. 
It i• the e•'lt11 1tc perfume of li fe, 
nf a thousand noble se lf-pre cd out 
'"n ial . I It i. thr lory of lik where all b1t-
j t,•rn s and !lrndg;e . all hat es and an-
~," have peruhcd. uecau e Ion is 
ma trr a nti ruler all. 
Tt is the <t11ir t. cnnfident reliancr 
11pnn the all-conqnerint( force of 1rood-
11t, , honr ty anti kindness. 
lt i the inner scorn and rcftt,nl of 
vinlencr, rrtaliatinn , ter1 or, pain and 
pun, hmrnt, a. mC"a11" nf 8t1cc,~~-
SUCH IS LIFE 
''I lavr ynu notlcefl any h:inr,- in 
,n11r hu han,t with the pa 1int'! ~•cars'►.' ' 
"Yr . he II e<I to tdl me ,,f hi; 
throl,hinJl hrart. Now he taltc, r:<cl•t 
h· \; lr ahnut hi, livt"r.''-Loui vil1,-
f"n11ri<·r· J nurnal 
EXPERT ADVICE 
'Thr ~t'lvin· ,v,rn1 I .'''•U adv ht Ill" 
tn uivr my wifr, rt wl'rkly all0Na11"1•? 
Thr 01<1-Timer-,'o inrlre,I. 1f yo11 
,lo ,hr'II hdiav like n millionair<• un-
til T11, ,lay an,I like , pnu,,.,r f.,r the 
tt•• t nf th r week-Judge ·~ l.ihrHy, 
MINUS HIS GROUC H 
ltethrl, Pa.-\li s \larn 1'1•rr, , n,• 
1•f Penni,yl\'ania n1n!t 11 ,tcd drnr,lt 
tl'r"i 1. ,1~a<I of tub c tl•hl ',, Fur 3 
<11ia n e r o f a 1.·~n tury ~,u kept t he 
Kurr llousc at ;\l,ller.llur •, whieh 
wa famous a a place h1 <·at .tnd 
top, ~he wa the confi.lan ..r poli-
tician and c ntroll~d e l"rti1ll\. in her 
r1\\ n tnwnship. .. he wa I u11 \'X(ltrt at 
mncing ct r ink., a horsc, ·oma,1, a hun • 
ter, an,I coul<f nutploy the 111·•11 at 
che• , car,I , pool and chccl..,•r . She 
"as she fcrt !all, striknRIY hatt, I ''""' 
and rcfu rd ,traMast ly l? 1·,orrv. 
Why? 
The sun. hi.1r mile anti rltt ·~ away. 
The planet drclt• 1liro11Rh the ky. 
I· ach hnttr farlr, intn ye. trrrlay, 
,\1111 w-.· <':'In nrily m11rniur "\\'hy?·· 
- \\';uhini:ttnn St:ir 
The ice man goc and wave farr\leLI. 
.\nd come, th coa l man hy :tnrl Jw, 
Thr schnolhoy hr«l< h,• ringi111e hrll, 
.\n,I we can nnly murmur "\\'hy;i·• 
Denver l{ r1lltltliran 
1 inR, 
omplainant I J,?a\'e it to lll'r 
wn~ n ur r n,.:aJ;remcn t nng. 
I t THE GOOD AND BEAUTIFUL 
:llagi tratr- Tht pri o n r r di T o ,.,. the J,?ood and t~c beautiful 
ch:tr!(ul. That is clearly a ca e nf anrl to have no t ren th tn hve tt t ◄ 
rontrihn tory nrgligence.-Tit -Ri t 
DISENCH ANTMENT 
!-sh had a fact ' '" in ly f. ir, 
\ face In make an ar11s1 glarl, 
She ha,! a wra ith of auhur11 hair, 
\nd, nh. the fignr that she ha tll 
11 er ~011 1!111 rye . were big and hrown ; 
\ rounded oftncss grac d h r arm~. 
fancirtl that in all the to wn 
:0- n girl could i,r,n•t of rnr r charm 
11, r f,n"cr, tap rc•tl nntl , ere , hite . 
I pnnsrd Io ga1c a ltttle while 
\n,I fanci,•cl that the day was brhcht 
llt•rnnsr h,' harl ,., wett a smile 
Rut alt my happy fancic fie<!, 
\n,I 11lnntny I went my way: 
\\ IHn tn a pas ing fri ntl he said, 
"I 'l'tn yo11 r brot h,r ye I rtlay." 
Chicago R cord-JI ml,1. 
only to hl'. ~t O'i nn th " tn 0 Ul1'Ul11 or 
~{ebo. with th~ lnnd nt ynur frN noel • 
n,l '""' er t o "Cnter. It wou ld be bet-
hr not lo r, .. it.-O lh e Schrriur ·. 
USELESS TEST 
•• \re ynn 
1hr rln tnr 
1-li..•aac.'' 
fr linl{ very ,II ?f' a sk ••I 
''l ct mr c,,. ynnr t ,11\•.u .... 
'' \\'hat' t he 11. 1..•, clodor.'' rc(llic •l t h,, 
1,ntlcnt . "Nn tonl{ue can tell how 
harl r f<el." 
SUCCESS IN ~USJNESS 
The Jiath nf ttrrr in ht<•IIIC 
111'-ariahly tlw path of rn111111H1 •u•,1 
, •ntwith tu11 1l 11tJ{ all th.Lt,, 111.11,I ,,lu ~1t 
"lucky hits," ti t,' he t ~ind ui 11 •·• , 
In t'\ rry man' lifr i!'I Ufll t11 , .. whirh 
c.:om,s Uy ,.h:.cid nt.- m ilc -t 
W. G. KING 
Re ident M1n11tr uperintenden1 We are waiting to take you for a 
test ride in the car that haa broken 
all low ., Firat-Coat" record,, and ia 
breaking all low "After-Coat" record,. 
l·.ra 1111111 the Im tma. 11ift we'll tc, 
\ncl then "c'II have to huy an<I huy. 
\\1,· will fl.O brnke a IJroke can ht, 
\nrl ,,·(· ran only murmur ' 1 \V41y'· 
-1.n, Ang,lr Exprc, 
SEMINOLE LA D 
& INVESTMENT CO. 
ST. CtOUD 
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. , 
'OneNm(No/t{l1r'Ep$6.DJ'Bertri, Sillrter 
Dem0ll11tafie /?illtf Bectrirli(fl,ts 
'P{rin Vm Uf'ndrlrie!d ~lo ltp,ition 
F.O 8 0ETA.OtT 
"~aw my l,u hand ,lownto·.\·n I Jil.1y. 
hnt pa ,c,I him l <lidn't recognize The cricket' 1111'1nd 1c , have «·a-.·,I, 
l1im" ' I h • awt·ct w1ld flowrrs comr tu d1t·, 
"lrr,w was thot?" The plun>hcr ht1t11{,r for tht fra . 
"He wu 1miling "- Kan as City \11<1 "·~ ran r,nl)' 1ll'irm11r ·'\Vhy 0 ·• 
Star ';t, r.,,nt Po . t I , patch 
·I SLIGHT MISTAKE 
'·\\"aitn, \\ hat rlo 
'r:wr~ (or l\\·r1 har cl•hoilc·r1 tS,1'~ :-• 
I 
" \·rry ,,,rrr. ir. Slil(ht ".istakt, 
ir l 'vi, giv,n )Ott the hill intend,:,! 
f, ,r th .\mtrican :1t the! n,':<t 1.,hlt . • 
- 1' le, I I 
HlS NERVE 
\ i 1:u1t-. fr .. Gru mhlt•Y writ•, . ' ' { 
dn•1't t·c how you r n hav,: nl'!rvt1 to 
, II >·our wnrthlc • r<·m~•ly fnr fifty 
,·,,nts n bnttle ," 
~lnnairn-"\V'ell, strike nut "havr 
nt·rvci tn' an,I 'wurthleu.' amt put I tlh• lrttrr in 0 1tr testimonial .'' ChriJ• 
tian lntcllil'encer. 
The lyle havi• r hangtd 
that-
hr trll, tot<• 
For tylc-" arc only horn lo rlu.•; 
.· h1• 1 e-ot to han• annthrr hat. 
,\11 l w • tan only murmur 0 \\ h)' ?'" 
.Or rnit rr, Pr~ • 
TIIE SUREST PLACE 
!-i,caktr ( \',.trmin~{ to hi nl,Ject)-
\ ·hat we \\ant i mf'11 with convic-
tinn , and whrrc hall wr. fin them? 
\ ',,ice-In jail , g11v•nnr!-f'cnny II• 
111 tratcrl Papu. 
BEEFSTEAK PIE 
11:tv,• J.utchcr c tt one an,! a ha.If 
pound, or round 1tcak into smntl 
O~'F'tCE: l'l:SNA, A \' t)Nl f' and Tf;N1'lt !\TIIF,F;T 
Applic1tlons for service and p1ymen11 of •lectrlc llaht aoct's to be m•d~ tn above. 
ft " 
S. J. SCRIBER 
Real Estate and Loans 
--------- If .\I t OR RPff --------
Hn LI t or H•e and Ttn Acr Tract , Varant Lot , Re idrnrr , Et•. 
amoog which e.r,• a lln•• hunl(i.lo\\ ( :1 lot ), rlo,P In no !'I,,., York.\ ve.; 
~ lot on ,11 "'nurl \ v,,. 1 "Ith o. ""'' H-ronm hnu fl, h inJl tint ht tl, 
llrttl cla •; e. larl(fl :!-,tory l1<lu e (:! lot tLn<l frnl1) on \\'lacnusln 
• !':-room hun.~e.low. :! lot , I trio llgltt , on Keuluckv Ave.; Jo 
:! lot-, a 1-roorn hou "• sh ,1 rutt.l frull Lr•••·•• l(OOd h nnory, clo 
c hool nn,I churl'110. '!! lln• buKfnt < lot , llJlJtO It HILLLO IJ rLnk ; 8 I:!• 
roorn, :!- tory hou u, born , t.•Lo., hou.i• l fttrnl It ti anti ha ol ll'lo light 
My business wllh ltle place--78 yur old--llberal term II deslre.i 
... 
,, 
• 
